


THIS 14-YEAR·:' 
SCHOOL GIRL WON A TOURING CAR. NL 

WE WILL GIVE AWAY A FINE NEW SEDAJo. 

on-'t Buy an Auto 
EDAN, THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN CASH AND OTHER PRIZES GIVEN 

I 

I have already given away many Autos. Now I shHll give a new Sedan t 
erson. who answers my advertisement. You Illay 'be the one to own the aut< 

,sts nothing. Not one cent of your moue.y is required, now or later. No matter wh I' 
_vu are, this opportunity Is open to all except residents of Chicago. Old or youn&
all have an equal chance. Send me y.our name and address today.

The First Grand Prize is a completely equipped, latest model Ford Sedan 
sliding plate glass wl.ndows, starter. electric lights, demountable rims. Th~ 
Is sent freight and war-tax paid' direct to the railroad station of th€' wini>: 
ready to step Into and drive away. Besides' the Sedan, we give Talking Ma, 
Bicycles, Cameras, Sewing. Ma,.chines, Silverware, aud many otber valuable and 1 
prizes and presents and In addition. huudreds "!~doljars in- 'l.sh. Write me tt 
CUp the coupon and mail It quick. together with your answer to ·tM~ puzzle. 

What Words Do These Solve Puzzle-Win Auto 
Numbers Make? Votes Free 

Can you make out the See If you can't solTe thl. 

Tfo:g~ ~~nt~l:d~:~~~Zs l;~:' puzzle in a few minute.. It 
The letters of the alphabet may win the Sedan for you. 
are numbered: A Is 1. B Is .Just 'think! An automobile 
Z. and so' on. The ·tlgures In worth hundreds of dollarll 
the little squares to the given free; and to .tart It 
right represent four words. Just solve the puzzle. Get 
(20 Is the letter "T".) What out pencil and paper and 
are the four words? Can tlgu"re It out. Then mall 
1'011 work It out? Try your your answer today. You 
skill. l'end y·onr answer can win the Sedan; and 
today. I wlll tell you how share in hundreds of dollars 
to win a' Sedan. In cash. 

. .Write Me Today-,Quick-Now 
It yo~ want a Sedan, write me today and send your answer together with the cou

pon. I ",,11 tel} you how you can get a Sedan free. Everyone who takes an active part
in this Club \VlDS either Sedan, oth"r Grand Prizes or Cash. All win. In case of • tie 
for prizes, they are dupli-cated. .rust by answering you will have thousand·s of votes 
to your credit and a tlne chance to will. ~2nd the. coupon today. . 

r------···~----·----·-----------··------····-~------·FORD Wll.LSON, Auto Club Manager, Dept. 3383
 
141 W. Ohio~t., Chicago, lllinois
 

The four war' ,are..... • ,,' .. 
My name and au re beli'..w. I want to win the new Ii'ord Automobile. 
(WRITE PLAiNL1. 

Name .......••....
 

Address , 
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Can You Refuse? 
EVERYWHERE you see the ravages of Consump

tion. There "vere 1,000,000 cases and 100,000
 
deaths from this scourge last year. But if all
 
that see these words \'.fill help,
 

It can be stamped out 
Buy the Tuberculosis Christmas Seals where you
 

see them sold. (A picture of one is below.) 'The
 
revenue from these sales is devoted to a great or

ganized campaign against Tuberculosis.. This cam

paign gives the service of doctors and nurses to mil

lions of the stricken. It organizes local associations.
 
I t carries on ed ucational work in schools
 
2nd offices and factories.
 

You cannot help in a nobler work.
 
Join it. Buy the seals.
 

Stamp Out Tuberculosis II
fOrt ~llALTHwith Christmas Seals 

Th~ National, State, and :local Tuberculo.sis Associations of he United States 
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Let tb,YOUR CARD	 ,= 

.Listen, Milwaukee
 
Ry. Employes!
 

\\Tould you like some personal cards L	 =------
ohearing' ~'our name and the emblem of 
I

~·()lll' railroad; the emblem printed in Z 
I'en, ~·oln' name in black, on Superior L 

Bristol Cardboard. size 2x31/z in., classy 
stuff. to show your business associates ill 

C 
01' your best gi~'l 01' adoring famil.\'1 ;U 

Send ~'our name' written plainly Z 

(better print it) and $1.;30 and we will 
(fJ 

send you 100 cards, prepaid, printed in 
t\\·o colors. Some class! Come on!! 

C.	 M, & St. P. Ry. Employes' 
Magazine 

PRINTING DEPT. -
I4 1 West Ohio 51. Chicago	 R.N. 
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and he held 1N arne O'Eros fey's pipe. • 
Nor(/. Bl'ccken-riclgc Decco	 he continu~ 

down for 'm 
Edwanls scO\dell as tllc onbille offil:e 

dOl)]' SI'lllll11ed Hnd :JleOnffeY eHllle into 
thc inlrlll alld lightl'll roon;. 

Aronlld the stove w(~]'e !!atllel'ed tlw: 
'118n,11 motley g'rOUjl of 11l;;'11 gn)\nl o(fl 
ir:. ,;cl'i'in' of tnlin alld enginc, J\I"1l 
wllo liYI'll for their work on dl1h' Hild 
off-gnty with thl' years of inlt:l:lli;<;!' 
the tl'aek ahead and, as they iren, apt 
1'0 sa.\', looking at )IeGaffe.\·-.--old 
\Va tehil.lg for a highball from tIle real'. 
)'Lhn1ys with some tale of the trip just 
finished-forever planning the Ile:':I _." 
for of such is the business of rai11'C'ud
ing,<lnd none other is like it. 

SandY smiled at the old man and 
llOddecf to"'an1s Edwards. "IIe 's 9'(;[ 

even,thing tiec1llp in solid kUOh,""h,~ 
said amI IC'alled against the ,,\'all on tL(, 
two bad:: leg·s of his chail'. "LC'ai'C' it 
to him, say~ there's no hope f(ll' tllC 
~tock, or the silk or the special CHl' 
getting in or out-everything's wroug', 
all iiTong," and he sm iled again <I t :Jj to

(;affe~'. 

JlcGaffey grinned. "He must oeen 
rC'adin' the Butt e }\Iinel'," he said, hold
ing iii" mittellE'cl hamls ont to the fire 
at the open door of the stOH', 

Thl' otltet·s langheel at a grunt £rom 
Ecl\ya ~·cb. As a l'ule he iyaS a lH'c tt~· 

[l'ood sort. They could elepend on h iEt 
for a part. of tile stor,)' or a eOll1ll1ejl~ on 
one being: told, ont perhaps it ,1'<1:; tt,O 
mneh to expect more than grunts to 
~IeGaffey's jC'st~, from a man wOl'kip,( 
"'ith his traills in the dark, on a :-;nO\\:~ 
oO\lll(l division.	 ' 

Ontside, a snow covered land. Be
low, the ,,"indow lights shoii"C'll here aml 
there in the early five 0 'clock dnsk of 
December afternoon. Now neal' now 
fell' a"'<I~', steam-veiled engines l~lOYed 
up and down the tra.eks in the yards. 
Sound of bell and whistle, the cl'~sh of 
cars against other unsuspecting ears as 
switch C'ngines made up their trains. 
Throngh mist of iyind bloii'u Sl1m\" the 
flash of lantel'lIS anel men in mackinaws 
in blne denim in sheep lined' coats: 
""orked, sure in their Imowlec1g'e of 
signals given andllnc1erstood. ~jI('(iaf-

fe.\- lookell ,It hi,; \\'atch, as the ll11Sk 
dcel)eJled and ot!l('!' lights came out til 
join those s!lining' through thl' slt)]'lll. 

Ed,,'anls, over his tra in 'S!ll'<'1", 111 (' 
sotliid of clicking' instruments in liis 
cars, the lig-ht from the drop IwfOl'l' 
II i111, gla need aeJ'OSS the room to where 
the side table lllan worked at his mill 
hi.s gTeeu shade 10\\' over his eyes. ' 

"\\'hat's this ne\\' man's name'," 
saiel Sanely, his minll OJ! thc special"as 
\\"("'1'e all those lllen hesille him, Ed
wards fi11ell in all OS before he ,Ill 

swered. "Fellow In- the name of 
Eros." lw sa.id, a nrl Sa';1c1y leaJll'd agH ill 
flg'ainst the wa.l!. 

"I tell yon a man's gilt to han' a 
pltll Jlo\\'ada\'s iJ! this railroall O'<I1n(' to 
g'pt nhead," 'lIe w'enl on alld th~ others 
nodded. ((Take till' man all thi:; "i'pe
l,ja!. for installel'. NOlle of 11S eH'r 
heard (ell of llim before he call\(' heJ'e 
stallger to e'"en"lwc1)'. \VIto is fj(' an; 
:dwt rlid lle eyer do to gra.b 011 to a 
Job like this 0110 hC"s g'ot" lIe lwd a 
pull, that's how he gol' it. \Vh~', 1 call 
remember when I first \"ent railroadi1l' 
if ~'OU clone ~'our work a little uettt'l"Jl 
th" next fellow, ,,'h~', ~'O\\ \"as that 
lllnth oetter'JI him, an' in thC'lll (lays 
men iyaS promoted' from the onC's \:Ol{ 
wol'1,rcl with an' if a lllall was ,I g:ool1 
l11<1Jl, he i"as noticec1, Bnt nowml,l\"s
\\"('11, take this wall Eros: how dill he 
get to be general lllclLiagcr i\'itllOut 
::;omebolly helprcl him to it; (loll't tr'll 
11lr~ ~'on don't ha\'e to have a pull," 
a]](l liP kiekec11l1r stOYC clo01' shut ,,·ith 
his [oot. 

McGaffey took off his cap and sIJOl't 
g)'ay hair stooc1 up O\'t'l' his lJeacl, Ill' 
looked at Sanely, at the group Cll'0111lrt 
the sto"e, across at Edwards. "I c1~)]j't 
think so," he saill, au(l knew none of 
the men agreed with him, 

Sandy la nghec1. "I seen SOUle p1'O
motin' ii'hen it was eomill' to a lllall," 
he saic1 "'hill' l\IcGaffe.\' stuffed Clljl Hnd 
llllttens l.IJ a wide pOl'ket. "An' I seen 
it a lot of times iyhell it in1sll't all' 
sOllle others "'hen a ]J](IJ1 "'ol'kcc1 Imo,;t 
a lifetime an' got cannell f()J' ':iolllrtlrin' 
that llidn't illllollnt to <I .1'0\\' of pill';," 
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,What sort 0 
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and he held ont tobacco toward McGaf
fey's pipe. "An' time an' time aO'ain " . d '" ,he contlllue , "I seen men that O'ot 
down for 'most nothin' an' they sta)':'ed 
down; n?body give 'em a chance; they 
made mlstakes an' that finished 'cm. 
;'What sort of a big record did this man 
Eros have where he come from ~ 'Who 
is he? Nobody knows. A stranger im
ported expert from somc OUll'l' railroad 
where llone of us ever worked all' lle\~
er expect to. Nowdays pull is wlJat 

. gets the big jobs an' a man dOll't have 
a chance to even show what :]-J:e can 
{lo." He drew the tobacco sack shut 
at the top as it was returned from :\fc
Gaffey's hand, leaning back Oilce more 
in his chair. 

McGaffey smoked. "Well, I'll tell 
. you,", he beg'an, and, reaching over, 
opened the door of the stove. "Lots 
of times it looks like a man don't O'et 
what he should in this world an' othei' 
times seems like luck was with them 
as don:t deserve it, but I dOll't rightly 
know if we can always figure it out. 
I remember a feller a long while aO'o 
when I was workin' back iu IO"'a a~l' 
he was a good railroad man an' a o'ood 
worker an' had hard luck all his'" life 
hut when Sandy here sa)'s a man can't, 
make good after he is once dO'Wll an' 
he can't get ahead once he's feli be
hin~l, a?' you got to have a plill to get 
a blg Job, well, someway I can't help 
but think of that feller." And :\-Ic
Gaffey put his pipe back again ill his 
mouth and, smoking', watched the fire. 

"Edwal'ds "'orked back there about 
this time] " he went on presently, "an' 
he kno,,'S some of them Mississippi river 
towns. \Vell, 1 ain't never seen none 
could beat 'em· for a little of every
thin '. Seemed 'when they once got hold 
of a lUan he was gone, an' some of 'em 
come back an' SOlUe didn't" and he 
pushed the ash pan in with 'the toe of 
his shoe. "He had worked at railroad
in' all his life, been hired an' fired on 
a dozen roads when he come to this 
place where I was workin' an' he was 
a good man an' pretty much liked. He 
IHl.d a wife an' some little girls an' for 
all any of us knew they was doin' all 
right an' was happy," and McGaffey 
paused, his eyes on the window aCl;oss 
the room where the snow, spritesl sing

iug Christma;,; ('ar()~;,;, danced against 
the frosted pane. 

"One night he didll't .show up for 
work after he was called an' they got 
allot her man an' some of the boys 
huntl'c1 him up an' took him home." 
:l\fcGaffey turned again to the group 
beside him. "For a wit ile after that 
things kept. gettin' worse till it got so's 
;rou couldn't dept'nc1 on him f01' nothin' 
an' later on that winter he got into 
some kind of trouble an' I heard they 
sent him up to the pen. I didn't see 
nothin' of him for a long while till one 
night I run across !lim in a dump clown 
by the !lac'ks along the river." 

McGaffey smoked for a moment and 
continued :" "IIe was a bum right an' 
dirty an' a sight for nobody to look at. 
I tried to g~t somethin' out of him but 
all he wanted was a drink so I fixed 
him up an' tIlt' next trip in some of 
the boys an' me hunted him up to see 
what we conld do for him. 

""Well. we found him an' we fed him 
an' we got him a ,job back again in the 
yards an' we hunted up his family in 
anot·her town," he ,veut on, and his 
eyes twinkled across at Sand~'. "He 
wasll't any good an' we knew it, an' 
we saiel we didn't suppose he would 
keep his job a week an' we didn 'tex
pect him to, we was just playin' a kind 
of game to see who "-as goin' to win, 
him or 01' lUall barleYcorn. Sometimes 
"-e'd eYen bet a little money on it, 
though there wasn't hnrdly anybody 
would tnke 11S up, fig-uri)]' thr way they 
did an' what he'd been an' all, but he . 
hung on. All that winter the fight was 
against him] sometimes he most give 
np all' there was lots of tri ps \Y hen I 
was eomin' in I'd wonc1('1' to ll1,yself if 
he was WOl'kil1' that day or if the dives 
had got, him]" and :McGaffey smiled, 
remembering. 

",VeIl, he 'yon the fight after a 
while," the' old man wellton, and, 
reaching over to the coal pail, he rapped 
the side of hir-; pipe against it. "He 
'won by a harder. fight than lUOst men 
ever have'to put up, an' he come ont 
on top an' aftm'",ra I'd he said it was us 
fellers startin' him on the ri!(ht road 
an' lookin' afte]' him an' a11. but 
don't rightly know as to tllli t," allc1 
3IcGaffe;r reachell for his tobacl'O sack. 
"If,there iSll'rall~·thing tq a llHlIl. llO 
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matter what help he gets ain't goin' 
to get him nowheres near the top," and 
he filled his pipe slowly. 

Sandy stood up beside the stove; it 
was time to eat and time to start home. 
Six o'clock on Christmas eve was no 
hour to stick al~ound the despatcher's 
office even if McGaffey was in a story 
telling frame of mind. The group of 
men beside him in vari-colored caps 
and mittens buttoned up high coat 
collars. 

, ,Well, I don't see as you proved 
your side of the argumen~," he said 
and grinned dO'wn at McGaffey. "This 
feller might have put up a fight an' 
all that an' g'ot a job back an' kept it, 
but we was talkin' about a man bein' 
promoted an' this special comin' in to'
night, is a story you can tell some other 
time. What big thing' after he did 
come back did this feller with all his 
hard luck ever do ~" and he crossed the 
room with the others, while McGaffey 
smoked. 

McGaffey's eyes were on the fire as 
the outside office door closed behind 
the men boundsupperward. Perhaps 
he lllay have been one of those many 
who have called in their hearts to the 
dead: "Oh, come back that I may be 
more kind to you." Ho"\vever it was 
he did not answer. What use ~ A 
man's past was his own and McGaffey 
,.vas not one of those to harm anyone, 
if he knew. 

Edwards filled in the last spaces on 
his reports and blotted the last figures 
on his train sheet. He glanced at his 
watch beside the sounder all the table. 
"Did I know him~" he asked, and 
reached across for his pipe. 

"Yes," said McGaffey, and leaned 
back in bis chair, his eyes still upon the 
fire. "Yes, you knew him. It was a 
feller by the name 0' Eros." 

Placed at Last 
HI can!t do a thing with J"ones." said the man· 

agel'. "1'\'e bad him ill three departments, and be 
dozes all day long." 

"Put him ut the pajama Coulltel'/' suggested 
the proprietor, "and fasten this card on him: 

" 'Our night clothes are of such superior qualit;' 
that even tbe man who sells tbem can not l,eep 
awake.' !) 

Station Fot'ce. Fargo. No. Dalwta, Left to Right,

Top, l\Iaurice Tesner, C. C., Isabel J.l"oll({er,
 
Exp. C., Geo. Lie". Operator; 2n,l, Row..los.
 

lUa.rx, ""h'so Foreluan. Bessie Peterson,
 
Bill Clerk, Dan Deardoft', Car Yorilm:m.
 

J. H. Degnan, Agent, Fargo, Ko. Dakota 

Roa<lmaster O. P. RonniJlg, H. 8; D. Dh·i~toil. 

One of the "Old Timers" on the II '" D 
l~R )) 

An, one thnt bas beel;' on the H. '" D. at nny 
time dUl'ing the past 40 years u::>[\ll.:; no lntro~ 
dlletion to Roar!lUusrer O. P. ROnlling. who hai; 
given tbat Innoy ~'ears of cOlltiollOUS aud faithrlll 
service to the lIIil"'allkee road. 

HOle/' as he is usually called, stnl'ted working 
for the Milwaukee in ~eptember. 1832. as section 
labol'el' at Milbank. and was promote,! to section 
fOI'eman in April. 188R. In D·ecelUbel·. 1892. he was 
made road master at ~Ioateddeo hy D. L. Bush, 
who was then superintendent on the H. &. D. 
division.

Ole is still hale and hearty and 00 the job eVHY 
day. It is said tbat in his yonnger days it \Va" 
notbing unusual for him to pick up a ,·ail. all by.
bimself. and lay it in place. Tb~ only \'lces tho t 
Ole has now are bis fr €'qucnt tl'lPS to Ortonvilic. 
fishing. 
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Some 'F:acts About Your Railroad
 
Four of the Favorit~:Subjects of Propogandists Against the Sa-called "Pl'ivate Control" 

of the R,aill'oads are Briefly Discussed below: 

"THE Gl:ARANTY" 
For the six months after the end of Government operation-February 29, 1920, the rail

roads were guaranteed an operating income not less tban provided for in their individual 
contl'acts with the Government t1udng the war. 

Since the end of that six months' period-August 31, 1920-there has been absolutely 
no guaranty nor proJ;llise of assistance fro III any source if the roads did not actuall.v earn 
tile "fair return" set at 6% in the Transportation Act but reduced to 5%, % effecti,-e :\Ial'cll 
1M, ,1922. (See Sections 209 and 422 of 'l'ransportation Act of 1920.) 

The Milwaukee Railroad and many others have earneo only a fraction of this "fair 
return" and have had to apply what they earned on fixed cbarges, Which has left them 
with a deficit instead of with a surplus to be spent for improvements in public interest, 
di vidends, etc. 

How would you like to ba ve tbe income of your business "guaranteed" in this fashion? 

"WATERED STOCK" 
Tllis moss-covered slogan is relied upon by certain prop<'lgandists to create a disturb

ance in the minds of those who are more or less credulous. 
It is charged that through high freigbt rates the public is forced to pay dividends on 

watered stock, although nothing but bald assertions by biased persons have been producell 
as evidence that the roads are not worth every dollar of their capitaliza tion. 

No matter how high the -rates ani tile Toads are permitted to earn and )'etain only 
5%, % of the v3Jlue of their property as determined by the Intersta te Commerce Coi.nmissioll. 

The value is arrived at by inventolJ' of rails, ties, ballast, 'bridges, structures, land, 
etc., and is based on pre-wa,r prices. 

As Stock and Bond issues are not used in arriving at tbe value, the general public 
has nothing to lose if tbere sbould be "water" in the stock, but stockholders will con
tinue to lose if not enough money is earned to pay fixed cbarges, finance improvements, 
and also pay dividends. 

Perhaps you are one of the Milwaukee's 20,000 stockholders and can appreciate this. 

"PRIVATE CONTROL" 
This isunother. loose and misleacling term. 
The railroads do not control tbeir Revenues - because ,rates are controlled by the 

Interstate Commerce Commission. 
Tihey do not ha,'e control of their Expenses- because the main item (wages) is con

trolled by the l;uited States Railroad Labor Board, and the balance (cost of materials) is 
controlled iJy conditions in other indnstries. ' 

They do not ha"e con trol of wha tever Net Income tlley might earn under these handi
caps-because the Government bas set a liruit of 5X % on what the roads mar keep fOe' 
their own use, 

They do ilOt have control of many features of Operation-because the GOYernment 
and the various States bave restrictive laws concerning them, 

How would you like to have tbe same "con t1'ol" o,;cr YOUI' business? 

"HIGH FREiGHT RATES" 
Freight rates are bigb in comparison with previous periods, but not because rail!'of:(l 

executives desire to squeeze all they can out of the public, as some men would like to ha "e 
you believe, 

Years ago tbe average rate earned by the Milwaukee Railroad for ha'uling a ton of 
freight one mile was o"er four cents. In 1871 it bad been reduced to two and onc-half 
(,pnts: in 1881 to· one and seven-tenths cents; in 1891 to one cent; in 1901 it ~'as onlv 
eighty-six hundredths of one cent; and in 1916 (the year before til is country entered tb~ 
war) .it was only seventy-fonr hundredths af one cent-the low mark! 

During the war and subsequently rates ~-ere advllnced by tbe Government to par
tially offset the tremendous increases in expenses over whlcb the roads still ha '-e little 
('ontrol. 

This record, should satisfy anyone that when railroads are permitted to control tbeir 
business they are able to and do reduce rates of their own accord-thUS sbaring tbeir 
prospei'ity witb the public.. 

High tl'ansportation charges natumliy follow outside interference with such a COIl1

pliC'ated machine as a railroad. 
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The Early History of the I. & M. Division 
1IJ! S. S. J?ltnston, Secretary oj the .I11Ilil('s(,liI 

Centl'a[ a-l/({ ,1[("(;l'egol' \VeNICI'iI UI/il
. roacl I'etcm n ,lsso(t/a tion 

The iJegilllling: of the Yctcrnn Assoc:iatiun 
of the ~IillllC'~ota (Jclltral 1. "" '-'1. and ~Ic:
(.J.l'egor 'Ycst0l'1l Haill'OlHl aml kuolYn as the 
D. C, Slwpurd men (hlte, bad: to lIai'c:h ht, 
11'>65, \\'l1l'u tlle first t'hul'tel' fur a raill'uall ill 
\I'hat i~ nOIY the Un'at ~tate of :\linuesota 
was gl'a 11 tell tIl thl' .:\lillneapoli' aud Cedal' 
\·a.)I~'~' Hailr011l! Cl' .. 1>nr they ditl not 01'
,~,il\ize n'll-til (let. Ht.11.' ,1S(J(),I.lIl<1 fl'om that· 
da te up .to ?lIa rell 6th, 1S0::', little hllll !>i;(!ll 
a,'('oulplished. After t.hb thl' lalld gl'allt wa" 
tnl'lleLl oyel' aud the ll£llUt' chauged . to the 

..\filllle"otn Ccutrnl 1{ai'lI'01llIC\1lIlP:IUY, \I-hich 
lllld1o'r tl]e dil'ec:tioll aUll manugelllell( - 0,1' 

. : ~elah Chamliprlain beg-llll 1'01lstl'udiull 11'01'1;: 
a t 1\I~'IHlota, The cOll<li tions' a t that -:,mall 

;~ettrelllel.l t .\\'CI'I" fa VOl'ahle alld tinfa \·L1I'able. 
,\bont the oul\' fl1\'orl\hl(' thiugs were lInl'

, iga tiolJ-li~' ri,'el', givin'g the olll~' oppol'tmJi ty 
of gettiug ~llPQli('s at tha t i-iPle, and tlle, tilll
11('1' tlJitt' ,~re\, outhe ]JJ:(Jj)ospll line, The ~l1r
r"lludiug~ ,In'l'e Ulost ,di~agrpeable, "i t,lIa ted, 
as tbe to\\'n iN iu ,,-If dee]1 \'Hlle~' nlTiue: ,it
l'pqu1re(l tlIe (-ojj,tI'Ul'tiOlI of a Loi'st,' ~~l.Oe 
<'-lll'\'~~- a rouud th\' l'n I'iue to get out and up 
the hill tOtllp past. alll! tllp first etl'ol't:; \1-er1o' 
~vent in that f!il·pdion .. aIlll.hy gl'eat per
~e"erun~e the 1'0a<1 hegnll to :;how at Bluff 
~rllili¥, "Yestl·otr. HIJseJllOllI auLl so 011 -to 
Fa riba III t ;I Illl U\\'a tOl lIla , being c:oUlpINe(l to 
tha t poiut ill t!Ie fn II of lo':'(i8, alHl ill t!I1' 
1l,NllltilllP till' tonstl'\H:tiou hnll heel' goiug 011 
\I'ith lUnch tlifficulO' tlIru Ol(> :\.£illupsota 
}{l\'pr hot'tOUl 1:111rl: tIll' lJuiJdiug of H 10u,<:' 
I re~th' thl'l1 thp SWalU]) and lake, illHl a 
tlr:l\\'!H'iclgp 0\'('1' the :\Iillll(',~Otl1 RiH'r Ileal' 
Fl)l't Supllillg, and ilw I>ln"tiug of a l'oallb1o'tl 
thru till' ~olid I'oc-k U!l(lel'llr'a th th<' Fort alld 
all tlw \\'ay liP a stt'I'p ,~nHl.. to ..\IillllellflhJl 
I,'alls..\frer thi~ had lieen ac-c-oUlpli;;!Iell the~' 
had ;;mooth g'oing o,er the pruil'i(' lalld to 
\\'!Ia t is 1l0\, t!It, Urea t ('i t~- of ~IillUI'Jl'polis, 

am] till" fil'S1 train t,) ent,·,!' \\'hat Ilt that 
tinw WitS "C;lr('('l, mol'(' than >l villag" al'~ 

ril'ed on :-:('pt. :!5t h. lS65. ullller c:olltr<)l ilull 
fun charge of 1", T. \ling allf] ('1'1'" "'ith Ed, 
\n'igh t as ellgineer, 

'Ph" IIPllOt and fret,gll t how,€, hnrl bpell 
!>lIilt un 21111 street lict\,eell' Oregoll all (1 
:\IarshalJ. fitreot,;, 110'" 01'11 allrl .jth A\'elltte,~, 

~ollth, ('ar u1l1chillt' shOl'>' aud l'oundhouse 
\\'t~re pn t np liet"eplI ea ta nll:t an,l .-\mp;; 
~treets, no\\' (Jth alld 8th .-\ \-plll1ps, South, 
and ~-aJ'(l lin.Iit~ \,pI'e het\\'l'en \YH,~lli'ngton 

.'\\'Cllue. 2ud Street. OrE','WU aud Rice. The 
GpnE'l'ul. Offic:es \y(']'P 011 tltt' (,01'lIPI' of HE'lpU 
i':itreet 1l0\\' 2n(1 AI'(> .. South, an(l Washington 
.\q'llnlo's ill tlw \Yoodman Blod::, la (:('1' tllP fit. 
.James Hotpl. 

'rhe mile ])ost for the station. \\'IlS just 
HOI't.h of till' Bu,'!iugIHl11l1o' cro;;;,:ing, no'" 
erdar ,\ \,pn ue, a ud tJ'aiu~ \\'ere run I'Pg
nlarl;f from :::;ept. 2;;th, Oll. \,ith f('''' I'X

-- -'
 

I:eptions. SOlll(' of thl's(' OCC11l'l'111g ill the 
\vintel's of 18(J;) :Iud 11,(;0 "'lll'lI till' SlIU\\' 
\\,1I;': so !t"a \'y awl rh~('ll thilt \H-' tlid not Ita \'l' 

1Il0til'(' jJo\\'er fO (:olllhat: it, nIHl HI' Olll' tilliE' 
hall (el'l'Q' clIgiue that tlte COlll])n lI~' (l'\\'nt-'t1 
uut of Clll1l1l1i""ioll, alld it lIIa,I' seE'lll ljlle<'r to 
NOUle of the readers \\'hell I ,[nl(' that 011 t\\'o 
01' thL'ee oec-asioll~ ill tho"I' ",illt't'r·s the :;UO\\· 
bl'igade .\n']'\' uut lookiu,<:' 'HIlll digging to fill(l 
the l'a-ilwatl \\'\' \\'crc sU[JjJo~cd to Ii,' on, Illlt 
\\'(>re ,)fj' of, and a 1. one tiwe to the disruucI' 

, of as far as fi\'l~ I'llI' It'lIgth~, but f( happy-go
'illC'l'.\' ('rl'\\' got' I'ack 011 in time \\'ith \\'Ilat 
help \\'e ('lluId must",l' HU(] DU agaill, oft. again, 
kept ou digging with sl.Iit'ld plO\l's of no 

 great SIze, slut1.('U Vilo!':; aml Laud. .~1IoYel, 
(no l'otaries ill t1lo~e day~), \Y(; ,,-on1<1 linally 
~et the rO<L() opell a 1111 tl'ail!» 011' t i IllP' agaill, 
trili;.: desC:l'iptioll \\'onl(1 1l1a];:I' fI nip 1l1o'('\\'een 
NJilllleajJolis and ()",atOJlnH II) Whith towu 

. the roa(l .\\'as COllllllete(l iu lIll' fall IIf 11'(58 
aud thl' llistanef' \Va" 71 l)1iles then in op
erlj.tion. 

'Dlie 11('xt IT(-'[\1' ,,'e built to Anstill, ':\Iillll. 
On Ang:. ;jth. '1S07. the ~Iil\\'a 11];:('\' & I"t. Pa nl 
Ruilroa(l COllljla Ily l~Jlt1o're.tl into a Il agree
ment. t.o ]Jurdla~t' 'Ow :\liJlnl'sota CPlltl'al 11lHl 
the McGI'Pgol' ,\'pstl'rll 1{a ilroal]'. aull 011 
Feb. 15th, the ('[enell lIIile~ en't uf ,\ustill 
were SOl(l'to the Silllie l'O III lJiI 11.\', <111li on tlult 
memorable day. :::\01', 18th, 1~(;7. thl' last r,liI 
was laid lIlHl the last "pi];:t, tlrin'u, 'lYe lIal] 
l,olllplete(l tlll' 1. '" :\1. 11i\'i~ion lJf the :\1 il
\\,<1n/(pe anct :-:t. Panl Railroad, fhl' til'st allll 
0111\' Huill'lJf1l1 fn'lll t1l(' '.I'\\'ill ('itil'~ aml till' 
.\'()~tl1"l',;t tl) ('llil'ag-o. n,ing' ,Jolin La\\'ler's 
City of :\IcGn'goJ' alld tl\(, .\lnnIHkl'f' <I' fl'l'n' 
boats in the SUiUlllel' and pill' hl'irlg,'~ in th<' 
wilitPI' ulltil a lJOlltOOJ] \\'a' pm ill hl't\\'('Pu 
North :\I(;(~reg:or allll 1'1'<1 iric' Dn l'll il'll. \\",' 
111<1(/1' conll('f,tioll at tll,' 1<111('1' nRllll'd platt' 
\\'ith tlle Lli\'isioll of tlit' ~i1llH' lllln)('. alld ,0 
011 to ~Iil\\'nuke,' am] Cllit'flg·o. 'R11nllin,~ time 
MilllHeapolis to ~lCli.l'('gol', (>le\'en hotl!'s, 
dlHUgiug pnl-(iu(',~ al .\nstin an(l U~illg ["'l?nty 
minute;; for lUnll\,r, arril'illg- at , p, ~I. sup
per at tLe Dou;':lJIf1n JIOllS(~ at Pl'lIirie Du 
Chien, lea\'ing at '7 ::30 P. :\1.. al'l'iI'ing at 
Mi1l\'aukep at G:~o ~~, ~l.. ,11111 Cllir':1go at 
9 :20. llla Idnl-( :,;,'; 1I0nn.; for tl1l' 1'1II111illg' tillle. 
Tile fal'e f1'om ~filllleaJ.1oIis to ('!lie-ago \I'IlS 
~23.00 Hlid sonl(' peuple kie-k nr tlll' pl'psen t 
rate of tlll'ee ~('nt~ or less a mile, 

This muc:lI of tllE' nanathe gi\'(',~ ,ou all 
idea of the fi1'.~1 tLI'lI tra ill to Chita.go. {io· 
ing bac-k to t]I" ~I('Gregor \Y\,stel'n, 1 wish to 
state that the jjl'~t 1o'ngine to COllll' to the e:lst 
end "as tlle ol(] Hnl] \\'ell knOIl'l Peggy 
hl'ougllt 0\-\'1' ~'1'01li thi- P1'ail'ie DII Chieu 
didsioll 011 tll(, OIl! Al'UllllkE'e lIndpl' com
mand of Captnin C, D. ~herwill (now of 
<:OShCll . .Ind.)' and to s1l0\\' tIl(' "'orld that a 

"I('lllllb()at mall 
11(\ ;.!.il y<!' np rhl 
La \\:ll~r Iioat iiI 
th,. ~ll'{~l'(~gol: 

til'st en.!!jneer t, 
fo].' a .~hOl·t tia 
0\'('1' to .,\hlJ Go 
CLa'p who weI' 
\\'11» the only 
Iyork lUI til th( 
M.onona. ",h,'n 
morE' llloti\'e 
t'ug-inl'~ \n:re rIl 

I'lta.t I\,(~ ;':-0(' t, 
IO\'OlUoti \,p:", tIll 
'lull K1l('ela 1lI1s 
('HillE' 011 a>; ,Ill 
timp of \\'1'itili; 
I'emlier. 1kli'. I' 
malle at ...\ustil'l 

Iu 11Ie ti1'st f 
road \\'('. tl1\' 
tl\-pl',V llHlH in 1 
\\'PI'e iI S Ollf' I 
1'0 hE']p each 
~'Oll an to 11:1, 
(.J.oo,l O'ltl Kat. 
of :111 tll(> 110.1 
fu 1'1IisL('(1 ns 
all(l if,,·E' rr'qn 
hour of 1'111' 1[\ 

:l menl fol' " 
C-OllI.'S(', 111('1'(' 

",as till' i"t.ar 
IlOl101' hui' if J 
Il'OIUd n "'a [', I 
,,'j tli D:t n' B 
judges migllt 
stand fol' I\'ha 
H ntl :ron kno\\
parHality:t1ll1 

.JliSt. to l\'t ' 
day hal'P SOlll 
your l11iu(l.s y 
particnla I' t.i n 
1l:lIlWi': 01' "'<1. 
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"1";ll1lboat. man conlll 31;;0 he n rnill'Onll mnn, 
II(' gn H' up the pmiition of Captain of the 
La \1'1<'1' hoat lrne ;lJld t00k the first rrain lln 
fll<' :\kGre~lll' \Ve"tern, ~alll Chasc \I'as the 
first pllg'illecl' to rnn the Peg;;,-y, He kCllt her 
for II ,.l1ort time only \\'hen ;;he \l'IIS turned 
m'('!: to .\hh Gorham, 'l\ho hacl been firing for 
Cha"t' '1\110 went back aer08S the ri,er, This 
\\'IIS the only engine usetl in construction 
\\'ork IUlUl the' track 'l\as lniel nearly to 
:\lononll, when it was neces:"an' 1..0 ha,e 
m"r0 llloti.\'e po'IVer. TIJe next arrival of 
f'llg"illl'" Iyen' the' 4 old Dickey ~orris's, After 

that we ~ot two tllat WI' I'alletl high class 
lorolllotiyps. tIll' l:J anll 21j kno'l\n as BI'eeze 
awl KneeJllllds. llnll tlte oth('r equipmeut 
Cflllle Oil as arl\'llllceml'nt rC'l1nirecl frOID this 
tiul<' of \\Tiling- ill lR6.J. to the 18th of No
l'elll!Jp!', J.'~67, Ivhell the grllud cOlluectiou \\ns 
m,llle nt .\Ilstill. 

Til the fil':"!: f('\, yt>a I'S of tlli'" :!H mile rail· 
l'olHI \\'t', thl' PlllJllo~-l's (:ould ra 11 ul'arly 
I'l'pr~' man in nil rlppartluf'nts by llamC', and 
\\'te'I'p a" one larg-e happy fnmily, all tl'ying' 
TO help ('nch othPI', and ]·iglIt. hen'. I 'l\ant 
yOll a II to JUI\-e 11 good :.lllfl kind tlIollgh t for 
(;ootl Olll Kilty Browll of .\nstin. till' -'Iother 
of all the hoyS ,Yf that (Iar. n'110 so kindly 
fUl'lli:"hed us good lllPnls at llelll'l~' all hour", 
Hllll i.E' we l'I'QuirC'11 it she \Tould gl't np at ,my 
h01l1' of tlIe night. am] make lip some sort nf 
a meal fm' a hell1te(l tlucllnl1l,Ciry ('rew, Of 
('onrse, tl1i'1'(' \I'll;; ."ome contellt.ioll a,; to who 
'l\as the Star Boanler, sel'l'ral claimed tlte 
i]()illll' hut jf left to the 'l\riter to decide, I 
Il'onW a \'i-a rel the first place to Wm. Blatr 
\\'ith Dal'c Burke a I'lose "e('omI. Other 
.ilHlges miglll: re"erse my rlCl'isiou, but I still 
"tan(1 for what I !laid, hut we were her hoys, 
and you kuow a good mother mll!lt show no 
pa rUa Iity lliid Ka ty never (lid. 

.TII"t to let some of you that are alive to
lIllY 11:1 ve something to think of I will call to 
your miud~ your habits Rud doings at that 
partkular time. I :l1n nl}t going' to call nuy 
!lnl1lf'~ 01' :"ay It word nl)out it, but let you 
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all tell it yonr8(>1\'pS, I nm not looking for 
the llHln with the Foam Oll his nlUsraehe alld 
do not e31'e as Scotty Dng'311 was in til(' hillJit, 
of :-ayillg who I am ;'!oodin at," Bllt, Oll, if 
'l\C eould go ha('k to those good old days 110 
lUlnter \I'hat thE' har<lsbips wer!'. I thinl, 
some of us \\'onld enjoy going thrn them 
again. A days work and a nights frolic was 
.iust the :".'1mc auc1 e,eryone wa:" rf'atly for 
hoth. 

Dt':"erihillg the East Eud a lilHp lllore COUl' 
pletely, I will Ilot attempt to give the names 
of all oftkialfi or men lmt "ill <10 the best I 

("ll!. )1.1' recolkr'tiulIS c:;j,e such men as D. 
\Y. f';wartont a;; flIlPf'I:i11 tendent, L. L. Call, 
'l\ell aud .Jim \Vay a:" Hoa dmastel' a 1]11 Call' 
strllCtiOn bosses. 

The 'l\ol'k 'l\as stnrted iu IS04 nud 'l\ent Oil 
11S well ll,~ could be L'xpel:ted liP to the tinlL' 
of the ('ollsolidatioll. It 'l\IlS not 1111 as 1'0"\' 
as the WlmE' Ros(~ C'rL'ek, a station of tba'r 
nllme would imply, thr,~' lIad tllL' same sno\\ 
to conteud with ou rhr Iowa prairir's that Wp 
did in :\Iinnesotn, :';ornc of the pictm'es to 
1'0110\\- will bellr me out. bllt time :mel PE'l" 
se"erauce \\'ill nc('omplish most Hllytbiu.~, 

anil \yhat \\e 'l\ere aftL-r WfiS filially ]1l1t thrll 
and the job had heell l'ompleted. 

From then on rll'tlllclIes wcre st<ll'tecl ill 
"e'E'ral dirediou::;, "he 1. &. D. \\llS started 
west of Calmar in :\['1l'l'h, 11-\6(1, Tbr' Dpr'orah 
Branch was startf,(j tIle sallJe y('II1'. 'fhe Cur 
off, Austin to :\1asoll City ,I'a;:; huilt in 1870. 
Til,' River dh'isioll. 80uthel'll :\IiJmesota anr] 
Hasting''' &. Dakota \\'i!h all til,' hrnll(·hf',. 
lind (;l1t: offs tame ill rnpid SU(,l'c'""i Oil , Auil 
so ou the GI'cat 8,n;tem of the :\Iilwankel' 
and St. Paul hl1"~'one :"teadily on to till' 
pl'eseut, <lay making- it one of the learlin.:: 
Rnilroads in the lli:;;tory of the World. 

Railroading in the early days aud llmy 
are vel'Y umch ,lifft'rE'ut. In thosE' days till' 
engines were all wood burners a]Hl an llYl'r, 
age of !lO miles to a tank of wood wa~ g-O(Kl 

arid Oil some occasions we h,](l to rligo tll<' 
wootl Ollt of the ":::now and tbrow it O!lce 01' 
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First Train Between Twin Cities a,nd Chicago 

Old I. & JI. Trains nnd Wood-Burning Engines 

3Iinnenl'olis Station of Early Days 

t\\'if'(' Oyer befol'e tossing it up on the tank. 
Borne \\'ork for the train crew. 

Tile engiues \yere only equipped with 
plungeI' pUI1;lPS, no injectors and had to be in 
motion to get wa tel' into the boilel's and on 
more tllim one occasion whell we were stuck 
ill the lieep sno\y in some cut for honrs it 
became uecessary to jack the engine up to 
llUmp all(! keep her alive and fill the tank 
\1'it!! suo\\, to keep up the water supply. The 
hU'gest locomotives in use with us at that 
time \\'ere 16 by 24 iuch cyliuders aud some 
as small as 10 iuches. whale oil headliO'hts 
outside Yal1'e oil cups' aud the firemau ~wa~ 
l'eqnirt.!d to go Ollt iu front with a l}Qt of 
!lot tallow and oil the valves on the down 
grades. standing all the pilot with one foor, 
the other on the steil ID chest aud keepiug Ull 

eye out for stock or other obstrnctions all 
the track ahead :as it was a dllllgerolls place 
to be as the road had but few fences at that 

Ed Wright. First En- S. J. Wing, First Con
gineer on Throu~h ductol" on Through 

Tra.in - Train 

Wm. Sibley, First Bllggllgem'Hl on Through Tl'll-!n 

"Two Pals". ll'm. SL~le~' and Elial Hoxsie 

time. 
Tbe eugin('er of that date was the me

chauic and did his own upkeep \york au lay
over days packiug all pistons and valve 
stems, aud in fact. doing the general repair 
work uutil it was necessary to put his pet in 
the Back Shop for a thoro ovel'hauliug. 

The fil.emall was kept busy polishing the 
brass of which therB was no' limit, stealll\ 
chests, domes. bell. hand rails, number 
plates, running board borders aud ))\1mel'ous' 
;vide band~ around the entire jacket of pol
\shed RUSSIan Irou. Then all the iuside of 
the cab was brass fittiugs, cleaniug up was 
some job and each mau had his pride at 
sta ke, each crew hn d its own engine and' 
train crc\1'S, their cabooses nl1(l all were o'n 

:tr ~ 

it.:, _ -(\ 

". near.. -'
'., .yo as ill f' 
• t.f~j ]nr~. 

_ Jl ("'luil'm, 
r i_til. :"=1 ~-

~"Y('l'fll ~. \ ''i!. 
,- l1auu whkh 

.wrl fin.:!er. hyo""e harJ. S" 
• wI down (Ira'" 

: l'k of tbe ran 
'hat folcled iUH 
This lwlpell r 
the eljllipmellL 
our own cars. 
rhar da:" \HIS ;! 

rhe ",ize of a rw 
usc they ,would 
as lll11f·h as to 
COll[Jlin~ oft ri 
flllll drl1 \Vba rs 
extra hazanlolls 
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regtlla r runs' 110 chain gangs or :fioa tel'S for 
rE'lief. Not much like the locomotives of 
today, nearly 100 feet long' an'd weighing 
llrarly as much as an entire train of the 
oloen days. 

All eqtiipment was in about the same pro
portion, single link and pin draw bars for 
several yean;, all coupling;; hacl to be made 
by h'and whicl) cost the loss of many a' hand 
anrl finger, b~' the 'way. 

Woe had some engines with' two slot up 
and down drawbars and long pillS on the 
hack of the tank and a long heavy drawbar 
that folded into the pilot for the front end, 
This helped to overcome the une,"enness of 
the equipment. Nothing was standard even 
our own cars. Tile Universal spring of 
tha t (lay "as a solie].. block of rubber about 
the size of a two gallon eroek and after long 
use they -' would smash and settle sometimes 
as much as four inches and in' making a 
coupling oft times the dead wood bumpers 
and drawbars woulcl o\'er lap making it 
extra hazardous for the brakE'mari. 'Ve had 
to ('any large long' crooked links and on 
some oc('asiom: used a three line coupling 
to get the train' together, 

\Ve never heard of a patent brake before 
1872 in this section of the country, when 
thE' equipment :began 'to improve a little. 
F"ir"t we got some- coaches and baggage cars 
fitted with Potter 3 Iinl;: side couplings and 
then came CrE'amer Spring hell cord at
tached safety brakes controlled by the en
gineel: for use only in tl1e most urgent cases 
because once used they had to 'be released 
sepa rfltely and reset. It required two brake
men to do this. 

All stops on both passengel' and freight 
trains were made by hand, and all trains 
had to be controlled by the brakeman and 
believe me. it was some se\·ere test on the 
poor brakey to get out on top and ho](] a 
train on any of the long hill!>, especially 
from )Iononil to "icGregor. and Rosemount 
to Mendota. ~'hich took, ahout an hour in 
favorable 'Iveathel' and at times when the 
therlllometer registered 30 degrees or more 
I.>elow zero, 

The l"oa('1JE's \\"('re e!1uipped with wooel 
stoves, oil lamps and lanterns that tlie cre\v 
harl to care for' all(l water to drink was 
tal,en thl'u the train from time to time by 
the brakeman in a tin can mane for that 
,pnrpose to snpp.!:v the passengers with a 
(ll'ink. No electric lights, steam heat, air 
lirakes. iced eoolNs, sleepers, diners and 
palace ca rs ~'ith porlers to care for them. 

Snow fences, willow hedges and snow 
sheu!> were yet to be thought of. Concrete 
and steel construction for culverts, bridges 
and cats ~'ere to come la tel'. 

The civil engineel'ing departmellt had quite 
a problem in loca ting the line from Men
nota, to Minnehaha, They made severail. 
,;nrveys and soundings. One p,lan was to 
\)lind a mighty bridge from Bluff Sif]ing 
to Fort Snelling, another was to tunnel up 
,",outh of the Fort and come out near "Hnne
haha. but owing to the sevei'al lakes 'in that 
vicinity and the numerous' spi'ings. that 
show all along the high banks that pliw was 

D. C. Shepard. First Superintendent y, & M, 
Di't'is50n 

abandoned, ' Toe first prilleiMlly, on the 
ground of expense of such a bridge and tha t 
it woulu absolutely shut iJut the possibilitv 
of entering St. Paul at that time or fOl' 
some time to come. So "Iajor A. B. 'Rodgers 
and Geo. Cook, the head of the Engineering 
department, dE'cid,ed on the present route 
along the Mississippi River bank under the 
Fort. This two miles- of track' was laid 
with the ollly extra hea \'y iron -rails used in 
this territory for se\'eral years. , The iron 
rails in general use at that time :"'ere of 
56 )]i. wei~ht and joints set on iron chairs 
or clips (no fish plates and bolts) they were 
spil,C'd' with foul' spikes at the joints, to 
some of the best white oak ties ever put 
in the gl'ound, sOllle of which were taken 
from the timber that was cut to clear for 
the righ t-of·way begillnillg at Northfield ancI 
extending as far east as )IedforcI throngh 
\Y]Hlt was called the big "'oods. This sec
tion represented the best hard\yoocI timber' 
country in tile north,,'est and a t that time 
it looked as if there was an unlil1likd sup
ply of wood ties and timbel' all blah sides 
of the road for miles and the price of each 
was about 'what it cost to cut and haul to 
the track, making it \'ery economical fOl: the 
users. 

It is surprising to note thE' great change 
that has taken place on a recent trip over 
the old line. The only way I could locate 
myself was I.>y the streams and lakes, All 
tile old landmarks ha \"e gone and ,,:hat was 
a dense forest is now one of th:! best agri
cnltural parts of the state and about the 
onlv trees left are for "hacIe, After the 
roae! \Tas oppnecl thruuglt and trains wei'e' 
running regularly, we often had to stop and 
set in E'mpt.ies and ])ic-k up several loaels a 
day a t a siding and mills called Barrell
ville between Dtmdas and FaribanIt, The 
output was oak sta\'es anu beading:. shippecI 
east to be made into k6!gs ancI whiskey bar
rels. and so from year to year the great 
forest has disappeared and improvement 
taken its plnce, 

The railroad men of those days were not 
applied to anyone particulai- calling. but 
could do most anything that was re!1uired 
of them. It was not considered a ~reat 
achievement the way we were "broke in" 
to be able to handle any ancI all parts of a 
trairi from the engi'Ile to the rear end. E.yery 
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OIW frolll pnd to ewl ""as nule 'lIl<1 \\'jlliu;:
to help \'H,ch othpr \Y!lPII it, ,,'a:; rE'quir,ed, 
<l1l11 til." offi"inb oftt"l1 ~n \'(' H hnuLl tu hplp 
aloug in ca"e:; of elllergl'UC~'. 

III tIlt' Pil rly llH~'" OUl' ~(,'ll"l'l'1~' c\'('r U1et 
a "tu<:k up 01' ~lIohhif;h offil'iHI awl onl,\' ouce 
lin Ye I e"pr llC'fl rel of onp \Y ho lUet 11 is Jllell 
'''ith a J.'('huff, llu<1 thi;:; ''''l'' the uutcome of 
it'. A l"l'rt'lin man "'1l0f:'e lU\llle I n'ill unt 
IUPution ~trollpel 10i. urcl~' into tll,' offil'e of 
a high otlkinl "'ithtl\\t "pjug Huuonuc('d, nn<1 
('a Jl on !li:; h.'ael, hnldl~' \YalI,pel np to', tl1(; 
officia I a uel dec-lH red iu a ron;:-h ,oiee tlla t 
lw ,\\'ant('.1 a t\Yo weeks' lean' of absence 
II1U! a pas:; to Chkag'o for hims.'lf HnLl wif\'. 
Whereu!10n the offida! iu a "PI'~' suobbish 
allll re>bnl;iug" war o1'<1ere.1 llim out of the 
offil"P, hnt rold him if hI' would retnrn ill a 
e'ollplt~ of wPP1,s awl conelue't himse-If with 
I,,'ope\' re"pE'ct he would SPI? wha t ('oulll be 
dOIH' for hilll, At tile cud of the nl1otte.l 
riUle the same person nppeared aud with 
.'a» in hn ud asked tlle St'('rNu 1'J' tu auuonllce 
liilll, ' n11(1 ou being nshel'ell iu, the otficinl 
filmed abrllptl.,' and demau(le(), """bat. can 
I 'do for ~(>n.'· aud thp. answer ,\\'as. "You 
('all go ro lIdl. as I llave a 1It'\Y jol) aud a. 
pass to Chicltgo,' SO goodb.'('," Rut the 
III'nC'tic(' of loug ago was fully 3S good a" it 
i~ tOlla~ and filitbfnl employes llave al".a~', 
"~l'!l trusted witll due considerat.ion by the 
offidHl.S ou their respective clitisious I!U.! 
hn ,'I' 110 complaiuts to offer ou this score. 

XOTI"Hhtr" tIll' rnill'oad man is expectell 
to do th(' onl' c-a lliu!! he has ta k.'u up. aUll 
that i~ ahout nil aUfl it is e,'er.'OIl" for llim
sP.I f: at :t fa ir ra te of ,va!"'l', Iu the ea 1'1.' 
tla~'B snlaries mugl?(l from :i'-40,OO to $80.00 
pel' lUonrh for the highe~t vaid men. Ilnel 
.'un a 11 ],Il()\\' ho,\\' tha t oompll res with the 
Pll,l' recl'in'd a t the present time, Tbe con
,lirion~ \\'.'1'(' lIot llS todnY', .'\ full month 
llll'llnt ':n da~'s and 31 uights aud you hael 
ro work ont ."our o'\\-n sal,atioll aud oce[1
~iouall~- nt th.' ene! uf a 2,1, hour tla.' ."011 
had to turu it ronuu auel mn k,' tl1l' retm'll 
trip \\'itbont the required I'('~r. :\'0 ere", 
,\\'onld be ~E'nt to relie\'!' ron, g..,t hnck as 
bl'St yon ('oule! lIS nt that pari~' e!a~' n'e (liel 
uor. ha "e good ancl C'olllpetell t d ispa tchers 
llull operators to assist u~ over the roae), 
Take ,n>lIr tiul" carll aud gl't there tbe lJest 
."on coul.!. You all should kuo", "hat it. 
llIeant in thost'> l'a rly da.'s, Thl' homs it 
took to mal,!' a .1ay's 'l'l"ork or l'UIl nnd tIle 
)JIIY we- rp(,pi\'ed ,\\'onld be II joke to the 
10TI'est paid ll'aiul11l11l of today, and it makes 
tlIe mofleru rnill'oad man' wouder lIow we 
~tood for ir lI11d got by witll whnt we had 
to do ,\\'itlI and what '''e got for .Ioiug' if.' 
They sa." t()da~'. "Xone of tllar for me: let 
(;eorge d" if'. You will SHy 'n' bael' "mall 
!rnins an.1 f'ngiue"" whirh I 'ltlniit, aud ,,'e 
:llso had hi!! hills aucl de'ep ;;ag-;; to cOllteud 
with, Rnd as stated lJeforr, it was all handled 
hy hund amI on freight traws in some of 
tlJe aforef:<uirl sags if tIlE" lJrakl"!U!1l1 did not 
attend to 1Ij;,: <Jutr the uext ' r!ling 'TI'onld be 
to flag: 1>lltll TI'a.''' as 1l1mqst <"-el':- time- that 
\\-1' ,n:,nt throngh a hael silg witllo11t kpE'ping 
tlll'm ;;tra ig-Ittrned ont we WO\\1(1 pull out. 
:J clrawhar 01' at least brl?ak ill r,\\'o, '\l1el tlIi" 

\\'a~ \·(lr~· dUllgerPll:-: .l~ ,,'pH ;1::. dl'ln~-illg. 
l'sp.'ciaJly if thp d1'llw1,lnr ('tl!lle' um of tl1e 
lIea(1 putl e·:lr. 'l'be resnlt in tlIn t, "a ~l' ,,'ilS 
\\s\\all~' ill 1111' di!<:I1. llnd uo hig; ,,{palll ('r:lUl'~ 
1111(1 <Jcl'riek". \\'l'e<:king; ('al'~ to ('lIlLle () t>lll' 
n;;~ist>llll·l'. At tllll t tilll(, a CO 11 jl!t' of .in('k~, 

a clJniu. a s\dtclI rope, t\\'o fJ'()g''' aud a 
(',llllell'n<:];: were aillJut nll tilt' !Il'lll ,n' ('ould 
get \\nl.'"s the lllisfol'tUU(' lln JlI\(~nPlI liNII' a 
sl'diou l'rew, III tl1a t. en.'III. WI' 1\n';;"t'(1 lite 
men into t!I1' s.'l'\'il'e whiplJ t!IPy .lill \Yill, 
ill,dy, llay 01' niglIt. 

'rllf' bnsiness of tlte road iucreasell frolll 
<Jay to day <Iud y ..ar to ~'('itl'. and it Wilf:< a 
re-gula I' day's work on the old 1&:\1 to 1..,>1 \'(' 
.?IIeuc1otH '\\'itll 1(; way car" and Oil ma\\~' a 
trip the same 16 <::11':; woul<! ani\'(, at III .. 
cli,isioll eud, aud had been \\1I10,l'leo anll 
l'doaded on the trip, ,Ye ue"er set O\\t it 
("11' n'ith UDder :3.000 l1>s. of IOUll fn,j)':!I[ 
iu it, but woulel, as stated, unload aul.! re' 
loall it aud I ba n~ helpel! to pile- the lou;.:' 
pIa tforms at Fa rmiugton. ::\ortllfield. Fa ri· 
)'HUlt lUld Owatouua with local freight ,~o 
tha t it' was uearly iUlpo:"sihle to g-er th I'll 

it. What woul(l the trniumen of totla.' ~tl~' 
if they hnd to hall.11e that alllOllllt of f!-pighr. 
ou a trip? I am positiYl': ill ill." sta tc'mell t 
thnt we elid illore in COlllPH risou thilu tlll'~' 
do no,\\'adn.ys with nil the mode'l'I1 facili liL's 
tv flo the work TI'ith, III g'el'l ill;; the tl':ljll" 
o,pr the road and making' tIll' time. a look 
at a time ('al'el of 57 years ngo \Youlcl ~llr· 

pri~e the meu of tOllllY tu rE'atl 'it' :lil.l l1otl' 
its silUplidty an.l lad, of rulE';; thM the 
modern ~ard 01' Ilook of rult'S COli ta ill, F()I' 

this reason it W:)f:< If'H to tIll' ('I'e\\' \\']\(1 hnd 
to work Ollt. their o,\\'n snl"atioll ,,,IIl'u 
(':1 11ghi' lJ~' dela.'>", wasllont;: or au~' otlw!' 
a(:C'iclput allel tltat TI'as the ,,'ay 'n' '\'E'1'<' all 
uroughr np aUll lraiued t6 do it. 

(~rE'at challges hel"an to takE' pla ...e in tJ'aiu 
op(,'ration abon! lR,7(i, and rlt('~' ('nlIlP ill 
rapid strides, It WilS uext to iUlpossihk ro 
kpl')) up to the rimps, Hea"y "tPpI rnils. ail' 
hr'lke;:. ant.ollliltil' ('Ol1pIt,]';;. e'nal h11l'lliu~ ill ....l· 
ern ell!"ines, stee-l <:ill'S, spl ir ;:~,'i r('he", In\\" 
erl'd pintfon11s. pn~~ill,~ tl'ill'!,;;, ru<-1, hIJlIH,j'" 
;;tnkel'::'. coal ('[,ilt.'", tlel'l'ic-ks. \\Ted;:ers, 
~tl'am sho'l'els alle! hllucln'fls of orher iJll' 
)JI'O"emellts too uumprOllS to 111('l\tiou. hut' 
hpst of all, good 11isllntclling to help till' 
l'I'I'WS o\,er tlle 'ron,1. 

.-\lJO\\t 13 yelns a;.:'o COlllrilde R. ::\ell r.e\\·i;; 
l'oJ:\cei"ed thp ide'a uf an llSSOl'itHioH of '-l~t

pra11S a11e! seut ont. a call nnll at that tinIP 1Jl' 
,,,a;:; a hie to get tog;etlJer tIle It:lllleS of :!:!H 
men ,,'bo wp.re eli~ible to bE'loll,g to ,,'liar 
"':1:" t~rlIll?d the D. C, Shepilnl llll'n, nJl(1 ill 
l!nO we llssemhle.1 in St. Pa 111 a IHI 01'!!i!\\iZl-,1 
1'\1<> Centrlll. I&~'[ aut! ",I.. tin'gor ,\-r,rpl'lI 
YeterallS' .-\ssocil1tioll, takillg in' a;; lllemli~r~ 
all 'Tho were in the enlplo~' uf thE' n1,0,(' 
l'orporntiolls np to 1870, ThE'r.: are n{} t1nl'~ 

,or asspssments, All expens\' i;; (1t'fnl~f'tl h~' 

1'()llt.rllJutiull, nlHl we haY<' mct :\uun"ll,'" 
since we' first orgauiz\,([ at "OllltJ poiut UII 

the olel line or its In'iluche,,, 11u.-l the I:If:<t 
meeting "ns heW at On'atonun <)11 .Jnne itll 
of this year. The number to- 1111,,'\\'E'1' 1'011 
can '\\'a~ 22 of the ,n kIW\"11 to l'e alin' ill 

thi:" writing. YOll TI'ill set' til\' li"t Js get till'" 

s!wL'tel' :l III1 
each yl'U1', It 
t.he hl'st tlln I' 
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tOt' the Ill:lll." 
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shorrl'e am] shortee witl! rhe pns;:ing; of 
e:teh Yl'ue. It will only he a few years at 
the best t!la.t rhis will be a oue illiln asso
dation of the old boys who blazed the teail 
for the mall~- grl?at railrond systeills of the 
day that t!lr~ad the uI)1·tlnvesl:. a IICI with 
the passiug of the last illan I ask that you 
"'ho have followed us iu tbe In tt~'r years 
renwillber rhe Old Vets as yourbeuefadQrs 
in securi}};; you till' opportulIHy to build 
yoursel1'es up uuuer Illuch hetter eouditions 
tbnn ~n' !lad in tile (,arly pioueer dnys. 

YOII will not e froll! t.he following list. of 
'1111' <)\<1 boys the nilmes being familiar to 
sOllie uf l:!w older ones of the new as"oc!u· 
HUll, rhat hy striet attention ·to l>U"iues" and 
grell.1: perseTernuee tha t. mnny heeamc most 
lIrOllliuellt in thl' art of railroading, which 
sIlO"';: the pos>;ibilities far you all. .\mong 
the Hying of tl"lay iu tlle associa tion il re 
sur'lI grand "Id high officials,. past aJl(l pre
sent il" "'. C. Beown of Lime Springs, 10Wil, 
wlJo "tilrH>.1 as a ;:t.ndellt opera.tor at Austiu 
ill. ] SUS HIllI rl'tirefl as the highest official of 
" gl'l'a r. ~ystem Uko tile Xew York Central. 
Mr. E.Penuingron, wbo also started at the 
llorrAJIIl :Jud workf'rI himself to fame as the 
lIel'ul of the Sao Line, a.nd our OWIl genf'ral 
SUI1<'l'iut.euderit., ~Ir. 3. H, Foster. still Oil 
the job, who "tarted as u enb operator at 
Me,ll'ord at tIll' first r01Uld of the lallller 
and has ;:ten<1iJy clinibed rounll by 1'0un <1 
Imtil II(' too is no\\' near the top. .-\ risill~ 
vote of rbaliks "'as p:i,.~n him for what he 
hn" .lone for tlJe old hoys at. the 1a81: mert
iug :11l,1 l'l',t.:l'l'ts seut I)pcanse he W:lS unable 
to I", "ith III" :I:'; l1SllI\l o"ing 1'0 Jllost· urgent 
hIlSi!H)SS. Furt!lel' dowu tile line yon "'ill 
l·t·"I,~ni~e tlw names of COlldllctors Jas. T. 
~Iul'phy, Ellef :\'elson, ~Iike Gilmartin. Snm 
D, Hurhank ill1(l Elial Hoxsie. EII~ineers 

('ha". ~I. Jane'" all(l Da,id Bnrl,e: Statioll 
.\~ent E. H. Smith: Shopmen P ..J. Dakl']' 
HIHl (;('0. ,Ye1)stl'l: all of the abo'-e nallle,l 

art' stilt 011 rill' payroll in aeriYe sen'ice aUIl 
h:t,i' been for the past u2 to ;)7 yr.ars, aJ!\l 
(·onst:llltJ.Y ill the ha rue;;8, aud se,eral ot.ber,; 
only :1 ."llOrt lap hehind. whieh shows thai 
eillplo.H>rs as otlkilils aud employps ean gl'i 
on well toge.thE>r if left to themiJeh'ps ml(l 
thn t 1]i,.:f:OUl"-e1lt ilI111 strife is nsnillly Uronglll 
on 0:- outside inflnl'uf:l's which results ill 
great loss t(l bot'h "itl~s aull the public in 
generaL And illay the Good Lord allow yon 
of th., jJres.'n t time t·o a ni,e ilt SOllie piau 
that \,ilt make the C-OllrlitiOIJ": more n~)'(~c-

Hole in rhe future. .. 
I snrl'[:- !lope tba t the l'xperieneNi of the 

old c.olllrades and the early trail hla7.er". 
who o!wned up rlIP country to ,h(' JIIany 
great milronu :-;ysrems of. today with till' 
tlJollsnu,l" of mites of roal! "'ill keev, a 80ft 
spot ill their !lClI\:ts for till' railroaders of 
the ('arly dny.'.'. Look 0'\'('1' and observe and 
compare t!leir I~a:- with onrs. I extend to 
yon of wIlny the best 'l"l"'ishes for your peae(' 
aUd hilppinl'i';; n" thp. spcret.ary of the I&~I 
Yeteran ASi;oda tion. . 

r might coutillue on in this same strain 
for some' timl' , as lIeil rly e"ers day 01' honr 
sometLJiug COilles to miud not- thought of in 
yeilr". I coulcl refer to m...'ln:- fUllllY aUfI 
comica1 tbings tbn t happe.ul'd ill till' years 
gone by and relale mallY expel'lences of 
sOllie of 0111' old boy" Ihat .f!l'rhaps nt'e ))el
t(~r on!: of priut, wh.i<-h ,UIl ralked o,er on 
onr annuIIl g'H1hcrings auLl furuish lot" of 
fnu Hud plt'asflut. l'emelllhrilnce8, but as t:<1 
hisiOl'.'· (10 not "aITY Illuth weig!lt. Xot he
ing a histol'i:lu PI' "Tit"I' Hnd Ollly an old 
all-rollnd rn ilroa,l wan. I tbink before I 
we,ll'y you I ba.l hettel' dose nD<l let. you 
kJw,,' ,,'ho rliel "lIilt I 1111,1' tolll YOI1 about 
aud sllo'l"l"' ~'()11 ":OlJH' pktnres thnt h:l\l: been 
gathered "'irh a .L:;l'plli amount or tronbl(' 
as in till' pari,' day;; photogl'np]l,' \I-as ill 
the ;:Hnl(' tlas" as l'ailro!lrling'. 

"~iro;t. ~l)ort Line Trllin Between St. Panl a.nd )fiuDeapoll~ ViB JUuHe-Ua.-H:a., J"orf SnelUnJ: und .:Ut'"I1
(l()ta.; BUm c.onver'·H.", E.lI.glnoor; _Pa.t O')Ialley, ]'''1reman; Chn-H. Zit·n'.~"l. l-l".J;;"C'f\.Kt>mn n ~ ~ umll~r 

S. •J(lhJl~ton. Rl"akenl1Ul 
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f'j1(I' d'dors are' sQcm'eif fastened on' the in-' 
Bide (Rule 51), will he eonsidered imper
fectly sealed uuder the following conditions 
(top hatches Hurl other irregular opellillgs 
are Ilot induded, see Rule 52) : 

(a) Abseneeof seal 
(b) Seal improperly applied 
(e) Broken seal 
(d) 11lClistinet impression on seal 
(e) Elanl, seal 
(. f) When seals a r<' other than those of 

('al;l'iers, shippers, custom offic.ials (in boml), 
;.:tate 01' authorized 01' recogllizesl graill in
,"lJI'etors, 

( g! Gilder protection of locks 
Sealing Cars' Opened for Inspection, Etc. 

Car in Ulcal. Trade 
45. "'!len a sealed car is opened by an 

emplo~'e of a carrier for the. purpose of in
SIWl'ting such car or its contents 01' to per
mit inspection by a consignee 01' duly author
izecl inspector, 01' is opened for the purpose 
of repairing, ventilating. or icing. or when 
car is used in local trade. requiring same 
to be opened for purpose of loading and 
unloading freight at stations, suc!l cnr shall, 
for purposes of adjustment of claims. be 
considered m; having been under "Continu
ous Seals" (5-i); IJi'oYided continuous seal 
l;ecorc1 is shown from sta tion to sta tion and 
the employe opening the cal' r-e-s'eals it as 
soon as possible and !lolels cal' uncler his 
sUITeillance during the time that the cal' 
is ,,-ithout seal. 

Car Opened in Error 
46. When a caris opened in errOl' by an 

employe such· cal' shall- be considered un
~ealed lilliess affidavit is made by employe 

. opening it, or statement is furnished from 
record made at the time of opening car, 
tlla t car was opened in errol', but. under 
proper cont.inuous snr,eillance while open, 
and immediately re-sealed, which affidavit 
or statement. shall be attached to tile claim 

·papers.	 . 
Receiving eanier to Seal Car Improperly 

Sealed 
47. Wben a carrier receives from anothee 

ca nier .a car improperly sealed, the carrier 
receiving such cal' should immediately seal 
ear properly and make record of the fact. 
By sO (loing, the recei,ing carrier is j'e
lieved from liability if record of the subse
(Juent. movement shows car to have been 
properly sealed at all points on its line, 
Seal ~ot to Be Added on Good Seal at 

Junction 
48. '''hen a canier receives from au

either earrier a cal' with seals in good con
(lition. such receiving carrier should not ap
ply its own seals. 

Cars Which Cannot Be Sealed 
50. Cars which cannot be sealed are de

fined as follows: 
(a) Any defect in construction of doors 

01' appurtenances permitting freight to be 
removed without distUl'bing seals 

(b) Doors cleated open, as for ventila
tion	 . 

(c) Cars containing coaL coke and other 
low grade commodities when doorway racl, 
ing pr",vents closing of door. 

~.' . End DoOrSeclirity 
51. (a) End doors shall be securely fast

ened' on the' inside 01' sealed by tile initial 
carrier (5-b) or the carrier loading freight 
into cal' at initial point or trunsfer point 
nnd 'record made of such seals or fa"tenings 
are applied. 

(b) Terminal carrier (5-e) at destina
tion and canier unloading freight from car 
at transfer point shall l-ecord seals or nature 
of fastellings of end dOOrs. 

(c) The sealing or inspection of end 
doors is not required of any intermediate 
carrier. 

Top Hatches, Etc. 
52. No ca!'lier is required to seal 01' 

otherwise fasten nor to record seals or fast 
enings. of top hatches 01' other irregular 
openings of cars so eqlupped. 

SEAL RECORDS
 
Recol'd to Be Taken of Seals Applied or
 

Removed
 
55. (a) Carrier shall take record of all 

seals placed on side doors and seals or. in
side security of end doors of cars at tUlle 
seals m'e applied or end doors secured, and 
of all seals removed f!'Om ca rs at ti me seals 
a I'e remo,-ed. If seals are applied or re
mo,ed by shippers, consignees, custon:- o!fi
cials. 01' state or other recognized gram Ill 

spectors, such records shall be considered as 
<;al'l'ier's records. Canier shall also take 
record of all seals on side doors of cars de
livered to 01' received from other caniers 
a t junction poin ts, such record to be taken 
at the. time when cars are placed on inter
change tracks. (See Rule (5-aa).) 

(b) Record must sllOW seals on both 
sides of cal' at each station and seals or 
inside security of end doors (Rule 51) at 
destination or transfer point. except that 
record taken on altel'llate sides at different 
st.a tions showing perfect record to end of 
road 01' at final desttnation will be accepted. 

(c) Record' must be sufficient to fully 
identify~ the seals. J'\ame or initials of cal'
riel' applying seals, without numbers of other 
distinguishing marks appearing on seals, 
will not be accepted. . 

(d) The absence of record of go,el'llment 
customs "in transit" seals shall not be con
sidered a defective record if caris other
,,-ise properly sealed ane! due record made 
of such other seals. 

(e) ~o caniel' is required to record seals 
or fasteniugs of top 11atclles or vents of cars 
containing freight moving under refrigera
tion 01' ventilation. 

Impedect Seal Record Defined 
56. A carrier's seal records shall be con

sidered imperfect under any of the fonow
ing couditions: 

'(1) At Initial Point and Destination, anrl 
at Transfer Point or Junction Point (whf'n 
freight is transfened or checked without 
tl"Unsferring) . 

(a) Ahsence of record of seals on side 
doors or end doors, or of the secure inside 
fastelling of end doors. if not seals. 

(b) Absence of recorcl of marks or im
pressions on seal. 
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(c.' "'hen 1'('('01'0 of ;:f'n Is a pplie(l b," 
t"11'ri('r shows m(:wely llRmc or initials of 
('nrrier, omitting" to sho\\" uumber of other 
di::'tillgnislring mat'ks 011 seal'. 

(<1, \\'heu record is uot tal,en as pru
"idecl ill Rule 55. 
I 2) At .Tullction Point~ (~h{'n freiJ!:lIt is 

Hot trausferred 01' checkl'<1) aud at way sta
rious nt ,,'hiell cal' i,:; not set ont, freight 
1'01' thn l ;.tn tiun being un loa dell hy traill 
....eW. Appliwble to sid{' doors ouly, 

(a t Abs{'llce of any recol"(l of seal. 
(b) AN;ence of rE'col'l1 of Ularks or im· 

jlressiou 011 seal. 
(c) (Eliminated, .Tnne, 1917,) 
(cl) When record of seaIs applied by 

('an'iN' sho~s merely nnmf' or initials of 
('arl'ier, omitting to sho~ number or other 
,lif'tiug-nisiJing marks appearing- on seal. 

(e) , "'hen record is not tal,en ns pro
vided jn Rule 55. 

Wheu Corl'edion of Seal Record Allowed 
.")7. Changes in statement of seal record 

'\"ill he pel'luitt{'(l only ~Ilen evidence is pre
"l'nted pl'o"ing that pre\"iou8 statempnt ~as 

in errol'. 
f'al'rier Having InlJlel'fect Seal Record Liable 

:18. Carriers shall be held liable fOr loss 
oil aeeOUll t of imperfect seal recon!. 
Illlllerfect Seal RecOl'd Does Not Locate 

Damages 
:)9. .-\n imperfect seal r('('orcl "ill not be 

('on,:;iderpd in loc'atiug (l<1magE'S incideut to 
I r,lIl"por'ta tion. 

IXf.:PECTIOX OF EQnp)lEX'!' 
IIlRpection of Cars Before Loadin~ 

64, (a) Car shall bl' im'j)€('ted by car
rier furllb,hing the equipment be-fore eac'u 
loadillg, and if necessary, pi'operly cleaned 
:lIlcl placl'd iu l!:ood condition, so that lo;:s 
or or damage to freight may not resnlt from 
dpfe{·ts in car, filth. waste, oil, grease or 
other ,:;ubstallc-e or from anythillg liable to 
('aust> _loss of or damag-f.'. to freight: sncll 
ill"pp('t!ou to be governed by tbl' k1U<1 of 
freight to be loaded anu the probability of 
loss or damage. Carrier fW"Ilisbing the 
cquipml'ul' shall keep n permanent record 
showing- llllllle of party mukiug the inspec
tion. condition of car and extent of inspec
tion at tim<' of loarling. Loss or damage 
resulting from failure to inspect. clenn an{l 
repa ir ('a I'S or fa ilure to make record as 
above In'ovirll'rl ShHlL lw charged to carrier 
at t"llult. Wlleu. llO~E'Ver, the undispute(l 
physical faetf' enroutp 01' at destinntiou 'dif 
fer with statement that. cnrhacl been so 
illspected, the statement of' inspection heiug 
totaHv a t variance with the actual fact.--. 
tlJe act-lUll couditions shall goVel'll, . 
Inspection at Destination When Loss or 

Damage Alleged 
(b) In casp loss or damage is nlle/{ecl. 

dne to ("nuses named in Paragraph (n.) of 
th is rule. t.erminal carrier sha II inspect bot.h 
freight and equipment and siJnlI keev it per
nlllneut record shon'ing name of party mak
ing the- inspectioll, the e::s:tellt of the loi''' 01' 

damage allf1 the apparent canse thereof. all(l 
the conditioll of the eqnipment, shon'illg na
tnl'e and extent of clefects existing therein, 

"'hether the ckf('c'l;: a r{\ old, of long' stand-
iug and aPllar~ltIy prN'ent wheu the car 
"fl.'; last loaded. or new. 

Failure to comply with tile requiremeuts 
of Pal'3~raph (b) shall render terminal car
rier liaiJlt' for tweutY-fi,e per ("ent of the 
alllonnt pa ill, in :Hlrlition to. its proportion 
of t.he l)illan(:(' U1Hl('r the appropriate rule. 

Providt'rl. that !lIP terllliuni carrier shall 
110t be Iwnalized \lIlller Paragraph (b) when 
it. rlid no1" IIn{l ('ould not reasonahly have 
llf1Cl lmowle(lgp of the aliel!7ed !t..s;; or damage. 

Provide,l. that' IIII' tl'l'lllinal carrier shan 
llot be vena lized under Para~raph (b), when 
the ClllTi('r fUl'Ilisiliug p(]uipmeut i,. liable 
1U 1(1 er Pa ragrapil (a ) . 

Pro,irled, that Paragraph (b) is not ap
l11ieable to claims prural'abJe under Rule 160. 
nor tu lines performing- switching sen'irp 
only, 
When Shipper A!lpl'Opriates and Loads Car 

Without Kn.owledge of Carrier 
(el \\'hen shipppr appropriates allli lo:).di' 

cquipm(~nt. "'ithout Imowl('dge of carriN' and 
from th\' inspection as pro"Wed in Para
graph (1:1) damag(' if' clup to defects existing 
nt time {'aI' is 10l1l1ecl. claim silall prorat{' 
bet~f'en <111 ca1'1'iers hallllling ear on 11 mile· 
age basi;.; prod(led parment is made nn tile 
~rittell ad,ice of counselor is thl' resnlt. 
of a jndgment. of n court of ('umpetl'nt 
jurisdiction. 

This rule is uot applieal.le to claims pro
ratable under Rule 160. 

l'his rule applies on all ullscttled claims 
(~o lie concluded in January M'lgazine) 

A Yi1'hl Bel:jnning 
"Shtrr where- you llf>gln.'· s:l.icl" tbl\ re.H.,bpI' (1£ 

thc short·stOl"T class. "HAn' n \iyid hpl!inninjt."
:-;0 tPllch-N"S pct bej!'an bi>' "'ton' in thi~ W'l.'·: 
.. 'Ob heU.' saW tbe Duch('~~, wbo up to thi~ 

time h'ld takell llO part. ill the cOllyerSMion." 

"Life is a 1'1,-('1' and wan i~ a boat 
That nlong' it~ ~wift current i~ d('~tjnt'll [II ftoaL 
Anll jo)" i~ 0 cargo so easi!, store,l 
Thot he's n poor fool who takes sorrow alJolu·,l."· 

EnA"lish u,s It is (Sometimes) '''ritten 
Prolle 011 nt, back I greet nrri\"inl': (.la,.
 
A day ll(' ditIeren.t. tban tbe on., jnst o'er:
 
"hen T will PP, to prnctically say,
 
ConsldN'a"le lil<e I hl""e heen before'.
 
wb.'· tben get up? \VIt," ,,"alk, \Vb, ..aL \\"It." Ilrl))' <
 

-Oh! Lea"e me Iav! 
I hndn't onght to ",,,nt tbings differcn.t
 
To. "'hut transpires e,'('I', singk dar;
 
But. I keep wisbing' tbllt I conl(1 of 1l'( ill
 
From. thi:-: heart·re}!(ll'riny dnIln('s~ quite awns .
 
And \f>t. why rno\"t,:"? There's nlwtl\~ l'C'nt to ,1)(\\',
 

. -Oh! Len,-c me lay!' ' 
-E.lChf.lJlf/c. 

'Yhere l'a(ldillg '\~as :X£-edt>u 
\Yillir was lJeiD~ llleRi'U'l"pd for hi:-:: nl';-;r nln((I··r<I~ 

o1'(ler snit of clotnes. 
"Do ,011 want yom' shouldel" pndde,l. l.Il' litt].' 

llJOll?" inQnil'ell the tHilor. 
'°1'0,"' ~uic1 ,Y11lie ~igl1jfi('antly: "Vllfl rhr' iJ"l)1\~ 

s(,l'S."-.4.11~1{,CI'S-, London. 

Saret~' First· 
Tp~cl"'r-"Jo-llllU)", if you ,lon't h"hnn l'lJ h:II'" 

to ,pull ~ 'llote to )'()Ul' fa th~r'-' 
,Tohnn.,·-"You"tl bet I!'!" not. 1ra'~ a~ jr·;ll .. n, a~ Il 

("0 r. "-A:1ncr;can Le,f/;f)Jl lr 1~l'1:f.!1. 

lll, dog"11, ,ist~l"s feIlp!" kicked )",~stt'l'(lllY'-' 
~;li,l Willie, "but I'll get e'-en with bim aU ri.!!bt.'· 

"RlIw'l1 yOIl .!!~t 1'\"(.'Il?" sahl 'Yillil~'f-: ir1eocl. 
f'rm guill' to rub: (]llinillt'." said ,'rilli"'. ';,~iTh 

my ~i:':\l'I"~ t:l1t"l1l1l.·· 

'l'JlL\ ~llggr:-:t iolt 
\<> ,h"':;"rihp in hri' 
lit' l Il,' hulk "f ( 

Till' flrsr til' til· 
I'a n iu lUod('rn It 
:-1t'ptelllller, indllJ 
In,.1 u;::, POilll i' OU 
"h(}1l\" rl'n Illoll>;; 

'I'll<' first op".: 
"'''l'kllleU to ('xjll 
qn:lrries "illg1l' 
III(' roc·1',. from 1 

\\"llit'll hit"" inlo 
01" :--1I tn dic1111l'tt? 
~jZt' ()f (:OR t'~(' ~: 

lilIp,1 ",itll stpd I 
1.... 1." t:"llt n'ill "Iw 

Tllis power if; 
lilli' dinla'l';:, . 
ro(ar, kiln". Olle 
j'nl:! a ;111 of Sll1Ji'.'1 
hr'[d,·linell ('rlill 
~pn r~ :l t Clll('-ha ~ 
I}l(' tillPly ,~]'nllll 

,·on!. TIl(' hl'"r 
11111u~aJl(1 ,1('gr("1 
rPljllires rl1l' <'!Im 

Thl:'ll rhl'l'p is 
aftf'r {'ootiu;: it 
",'II!" "ill P""~ rll 
iul'll. Hugt· h"l 
;.:rill,ling 0lwrH ril 

F ..\... )Ial"l\('nl 
l't'('irl'l'l a de",'rilJ 

The 10<:-0 111ll ri ,. 
'I'll .. jlaint-e,l va 
(·"ri.n~ nil "IHI )

Eight :n~~lr:-: : 
ill 1he "World. T 
\",) (}1)tllill l"lll'l"ia 
n'aill will ani, 
I \YtI (n' tlll'e(' ,YE' 

la,',: tht' IT:litl 
pl;W('i; ,dwl'<' f( 
when' tlln',· (;'~q 

hlt:k of fliP!. till 
Tille Rllil\\"a.'" 

l'lllplornH'll r.. ' 
disripllne \\"illt • 
alld n. slwdnl j 
The statements 
ought to lmow 
wide·spread pr4 
l'ntire indu!"tril 

'It i;; hanl 
What tn 

III (Iunger 
'Within 

The lightn 
Quitt' th 

AUf1 ~n y" 
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Current News of the Railroad
 

How Cement Is :\Iade 
Thl' "n;:.::l'stiou lHls oePJI madl' tha t a little :"pace be devoted in tl1e :\lagazine eacll montJ, 

III ,h'",('ril>e i.n urief tile processes ns"a in the mallnfacture of some of the commodities 1llakiug 
lllJ th,' "111 k of nul' tounage. 

TIl(' Ii r~t ot these artidps ,,-ill deal ,Yith Portland Cemeut, wllic11 plnys such an illlPOl'l'H Ilt 
pHn ill lllol1ern b\lilding and higl\wll.,Y couslructioll. During tlle nine mOnths, .January to 
~(']lll'ml>er. iuclusi'e. tllis reur, \\'e trausportt'd out of tlle tllree IH'inCil)al cement.-ulanuf,"·
1111'ill:2; point" ou our J.Jine, Oglesby. Illiuois, ~Iasoll City, 10'\'In , Hnd ~Ietnlille :Fall". Idnho. 
"bon! tl'n' thousand cal's. 

,[,h(' tirst OpNH tion is blastiug. the limestoue: it is said to· be a common OCCUlTCIlCe for 
,Y"rkmell to explode a charge of 10,000 pouuds of dyuamHe at a single sllOt, while in some 
'Inn ITies "ingle ('harges of 80,000 pouuds have been explodeu, 'l'llen comes tlle grinding: 
Ilw 1'0('];8 from the quan:" often as big us a piano, .~o til'st into a gigantic "coJ'l'ec milt", 
'Y!lkh hiu's iuto :lull cbips tlll'se !tuge ehunks, fiunll, erushing them to l,}ieces six inche." 
or "'0 ill (Uameter. '1''''0 tilH'r mill'" fa II 0'\'1 , oue after the othey. redudllg tlle stoues to tIle 
"iz(' of COHrse sand. after whkll tiley must be groul'lll ill a great re,olving cylinder, half 
Jilll'll ,"Yith steel balls, until ewry partide of tile ro<::k has be.en reduced so fine that eigllty-fin~ 

per ('('Ur '\'Iill "hn ke till'ougil 'I sie,e -n-ith t-n-O-hulll~'ed tine eopper '\'Iires to the linear inch. 
This pO'\'ler is then. ",Hil coal pUln"I'ized as fine as the ra'\'l stonc itself, fu.sed iuto crysta 1

liUl' dinl,en;, This fusing process is the "big scene" in "emeut mnldng. It oecurs in great. 
rotan- kilns, one of tlle largest. of '\'Ihich, set au end. would be as tall as a twenty-story build
iug a ud of sufficient diame.ter to permit till" llUssllge of an nutomobile. T'hese killls nre stl'el. 
hril-k-lill~.(l eyliudel's. }·esr.iug- lOll' a slight. augle ou hea"y rollers amI are dri,eu by steel 
;":(':Il'~ :l t one-hn If rl''I''olutioli pOl' ·minutf', Iu ro the npper end of these re,ol viug kilns flo'\\-,,; 
til!' tilll'iy grouud roek, eomillg iuto lUred contnet with a bla",t of tlle flamiug plll'eri7R,1· 
"oul. Tho heat "aries from one thou"alla (legrees Failrenlleit at. the entran"e to three 
I!l-nu"allll (]egrt'es ,luring its t.!lrE'e-hollr t\llnlJling journey: Every ton of comllJet'cial cemeut 
j'l'quircs the equi'l":l1eut of mOre than oue half ton of "00.1. . 

TIll'U there is still tlll' clinker to J)(, ground, As it rolls from the IdJus it is '\'Ihite-hot
after eooling it beconH's g-Iass-hunt This, too, must be pul\'erized so tilat seventy-eight per 
"('nt \'I'ill I)n;'" through a sie'-e fiuer thnu silk. containing forr~' .thousand holes to thesqual'e 
iJwh, Hugf< lion] (lers, eOJllmou coal. jind finally the gla'~s-hard "linkers, through eight hen,y 
grinding: 0lleratioils to an impalpable dust-cemeut.. 

. Railroading In Soviet Russia • 
F ..\.. :\Iaekeilzie, Special Correspondent of the Cilie-ago Dnily News, in a recellt dispate-h. 

rl'I·He,; :I I!e':"riptiou of Russian Railroadulg, from whie-ll tile following is sHmmarized: 
The ]uC'Oll!otiw", aside trOIlJ being llJel-l.lauic-ally almost unusable. are uuspeakably dirt~', 

TI,,' paimcll p~ll·ts hall not seen fresil paiut for years neither was ther(' any tl':1('(, uf lubri
,'a Iill;:' oil:allll' yet such a wl'e<:k IYUS hanling the main traiil ou th(' Trans-Siberian Railrond. 

EigIJr years ago the SibeJ:ian Railroads '\'Iere amoilg th(' most. comfortable and luxuriou" 
ill 1he wor]rl. 'l'o-day tb.e eutire system is iu almo:;t total eollapse, To truvel UO\l' yuu lIav(~ 

10 uiltalil spcdal penuis."iou froUl tb.e autb.orities aud thCll ne,er cnn be certain "'hl'U yom 
Irain \I'ill ani\'(; 01' -n-hether there will be room. It is not at all unllsual to haTe to -n-ait 
''''') or rhree weeks for·ac"OllJlllOdations. e-,en sudl as tlH'~' are, Theu there arp eOustnllt dl" 
lay",: tlw rl'aiu may be left one, two. or t.hree days ',aitiug for a loeomotive, sometimes ill 
vla,·(,g ''!If'l'e food is uot to be had, Breakdo'\'lus are iunumenlhle and an in:;l.ant;I' b "i tl'll 
where three expresses \'I"ere detaiued at the same time in OllJsk Station in mid-Deeemher for 
lad, of fnel. one of whie-h had waited a '\'leek, 

The Railway ser,ices are today semi-militarized aild tile men are not allowed to leaYl~ their 
('mpIO>lllent, ,They al'e paid 01' are supposed to be paid by tile state and are subjpd to spee-ia] 
(Ihdp]ine \I'jth a special brnncil of the Cheka (tb.e ll1ucil-feared political police) to '\'Ia t('h them 
nud a special judidury to try aud senteuce tllmn, Tllat is Russia! 
The statements made herein are mattel's of record and Ca.ll aU be verified. 'Ve believe you 
ought to Imow the fa.cts and hope you will be sufficientl~- interested to h('lll us offset the 
wide-spread propaganda which is directM not onlr a~aillt the railroads but against th{> 
t'ntil'e industrial organization of the Nation, 

Chance, }"'I.'. n pn rty ,ll'es",-ol' shl'o\!l1. 
R, 11'. Ii. If yon tn' to dorlge aile llJissile. 

lt is b.a n1 to - tell exa ctly You llJa~- step before another: 
\I-ha t to do i.n case of doubt, So e,er" wny "au fix it. 

]11 (illllger it is n11 the sallJe, It. is simply 'll'hich and 'torhpl': 
Within the st.orm or out; Then staud and take tlle challt('''. 

TIl0. lightning flash is never As the anolYs tllickly fly. 
Quite the slIme from any clo\H], For the \"('ry one that glanc..s 

~\nd so you tllk!' "our ('bancE's :.\:Iay hit. aI' miss, your eye, 

,
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Across the Cascades on an Electric mati H' nil del' rn('~ e·(,me,; a pu\\'er uudefi\lell 

Locomotive 
E. A. Lan· D. P. & P. A. 

To be permitted to ride the electric motors 
at any time is a privilege, bnt to do so 0'1'1'1' 
the C:asc~de Mo.untain~ o.n a balmy SpI:ing 
morlllllg Is.a delight. and It was my privilege 
to have thiS pleasure. 

The mOl'lling \\'US beautiful as we backed 
down upon "The Olympian," bright and fresh 
from the cleaners, taking passengers aboard 
at Tacoma. MelT~i groups of people were 
gathered around. bidding farewell to frieuds 
and relatives, everybody imbued with the 
spirit of the morlling. Tile baggage and ex
press was quickly placed aboard and prompt
ly at eight o'clock the engineer received his 
signal for departure. Tbe contl'ol was 
tbro\\'n on and before :r could realize, we 
were in motion, in fact. moving rapidly. The 
solid steel train was started. without a jolt 
01' jar. Tbere was no pnffing, no smoke nOl' 
cinders, amI )10 backing up to take up 
tbe slack, wIDcll usually attencls the starting 
?f a beavy steflm train. Like magic onr speed 
lllcreased nntll the ilHlicator re~istered fiftv 
miles per hour. and. yet, tbe same smootil 
quality of motion. tbe same stroug pull with
out apparent effort. 

After lea ving the outskirts of Tacoma we 
.entered	 the famous Puyallup Yalley. On 
both sides of the right of way fields of ber
ries and vegetables -anel orchards of apples, 
plums and pears. all in bloom. were in evi
dence, Here anel tbere pasture with the 
popular Holstein ca ttle graZing. 'Dhe neat 
farm bouses with the beautifully kept lawns 
led one to believe tba t he was travelinO" 
through an elldle;;s park. On we wen~ 
through the towns .of Puyallup, Sumner, Au
bUl'n H nd Kent, each a busy a.nd .. bustlin!1: 
community: housing some of the most con'
tented people in the worlel. This 'vallev is set 
like a gem on the westel'll slope ·of ti~e Cas
cades, uuder the shadow of iVIt. R·ainier. 
And, to the West coulel be seen "The Olvm
pics." . jn~t showing from the mOl'llinO" ~ist 
which lIalJ enveloped them. All Katur: seem
ed to be trying to au tdo herself. The hea vily 
scented breeze fl'om the innumerable fruit 
trees in l110am, the critdle like morion and 
the ppr.l'·· of the motors of the great loco
mati \'es seemed to lull one to dreams. Vis-· 
~ons came to me of. great power plants away 
III the .monntains: of sparkling water falls 
as the snnlight playeel upon them: ."tbe flow 
into ·the dill'k ma~' of the flumes -abd the 
dancing' and delight as they again broke 
forth into the sunlight, "The White Coal." 
creation of power, I saw the long lines of 
transmission as they wind up and dawn the 
moun ta ins. over ri vel'S and througll ttulllels, 
on, on, delivering the gift of po~'er to various 
substa tions nestled. in cozy recesses of the 
moun ta in s or va lleys-substation s manned 
by employes whose homes are nelli' their 
work and whose children play upon lawns, 
even in mountain fastness, From tbe sub
stations, refined an<;l tempered to the trollev. 
ami l'lstly to the motors of the grea t loco, 

and unlimited. And, as I dream ull ill ··\'.oOll
der at the power uf electric:ity, a quiet 
thonght comes c:rceping in, a thonght of 
c:hilellike simplieit,\', a" when he lisps. "Is 
that God, mother'!", and to the man. "God's 
gift of power." A ,;ense of peace seemed. to 
come ovel' me 'llJu a smile of satisfaction 
that I had soh'ed the problem. "Cllt '1'1' off 
Bill.·' \vas my rude awaking. I nearly fell 
off the seat as I c:ame back to life. We had 
anh'ed. at Black HiveI' Junction. where the 
real ascent of the Cascades begins, 

The command: "Cut '1'1' off" meant tha t 
the motor was to be rcplaceel by a stea III 
locomoti\'e to run the train into Seattle ~ta, 

tiun.-the reason of this transfer of mati \'e 
power being that the right,af-way into that 
cit;\' for various reasons has not been elec
trifieel. and the use of stram is thus made 
lleeessa IT to ta kp tra ins from Black RiI-er 
JunctiOll to the elepot in Seattle and bae:\;: 
again to :HInck Riw'l'. where the motor is 
again attal'hec1 to The Olympian ancl the 
ascent of the moun tain range begun. . 

After rrceiving a clea I' boa rd from the 
Opera tor in the to\ver a t the junction, \ve 
\vere aga iu nneler ~·ay. Crossing the Black 
River, it was onl~' a short. run to Renton. 
Passing du\vn the streets of Renton. bv the 
large brickya I'd and tile plan ts for ~hich 

. tb,is plaee is noted. I began to get my first 
glImpse of lhe foot hills. dotted here and 
there ~·ith coal milles and small ranches .. 
The climb from here all is gradual u'ntil we 
anive at Ceclar Falls. At CedHr Mountain. 
we crossed the Cedar River. a beantiful 
monntain stream from wbieb the Citv of 
Seattl.e seenres her water supply and their 
electL'lc po\,-el'. ""I' followed this· rivcI' 
through its tUl'llS ancl \yindings for abont 
eight miles. The Cedar River is one of the 
show spots of ""asbington. Its fall is vel"\' 
rapid, resulting in its deep blue ~'aters be
ing broken and churned into white foamin<r 
cascades nnd rapids. the delight of the fish"
erman ,md a lure to the tourist. 

At Cedar Falls, we mad0 OUI' first stop to' 
take on passengers for the East from the 
Everett and Enume\a\v Lines. At this point 
we ceased to follo\\' the valley of tbe Ceda I' 
Rn'er, and f1'om here on our courf;e and 
grad~ was of rca I lllounta in constrnction. 
LeaYlng the Cedal' Falls yard. our electric 
10C?lUoti.ye. on a stiff grade, picked up the 
tram \nth as little jar as on tbe leyel. and 
as ~'e winel in HUll out througb cuts and 
over bridge;. on the mount'lin "'rades. the 
only indication thM ~·e \\'1'1'1' risi~lg \"as the 
reduced speed. Otherwise. the steady pull 
ga VI' no hlllt of the grade we were ascending, 

The engineer grinned at my enthusiasm at 
the performance of the motors and ae-tecl as 
!hough he ne\'er drove anything else. wheu, 
III reality. It was only a few short yeaL's a·"'o 
tbat he \\'~s drh'ing: a I)ig. snortin,':, pUffi~g
and gro'1l1lllg ""fallet over the same ·hill 
belping over the same train with a doubl~ 
header, ancl prOUd to be doing it, too. How 
short a time changes conditions. A few yeal'S 
ago. th1'ee steam locomotives. and now, one 
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(:lectric, pel'forming the same ~ervice betler, 
both for tbe intel'est of the company and 
<:omfort of the passengers. 

As we wound around the rim' of the valley,' 
far below, like a cow path, could be seen the 
llutomobile road threac1illg its way up 
Suoqu>llmie Pas. Every so often, throngh tile 
trees, I caugllt a glimpse of an auto creeping 
on its way towa I'd the sumllli t. I say creep.
ing, as 1\'1' were so hig'll on the canyon side 
fha t no sound reached us from below, and 
the auto sremed to ('reep rather than run, 
A..t places, wllere the right of way was cut 
out of solid rock, it was narro\v, and as I 
looked out over tlle sUl'Touncling mountain 
peaks, still clothed in sno1\', it gave me the 
feeling that I was rilling in an airship, I 
tried to picture the fntme of trunspoltatiolJ 
-tried to conceive of what travel through 
tile ail' in hea,'y trHins in the future would 
be like, and wondered whether the SHme pro
;;ref;sive spirit of tlle ":'IIiln-aukee" n-ould 
c:au"e it to be the first to aclopt that mode 
of transportation, just a,s its spirit of pro
gress had caused it to be the pioneer in all 
i'be improvements of the past, the last' of 
which, being tile extensive operation of 
trains by electricity, 

From Garcia to Rockdale, the remains of 
the winter's snow lay in spots, however, a 
warm Chinook \\Cind was fast eating it a way, 
and e\'en through the SliUW, ferns and other 

. green shrubbery wel'e peeping. The big trees, 
some of them of great height, were begin
ning to sprout their light green needles, and 
all in all, the whole atmosphere '.'as one of 
early Spring, while in the Valley below, 
::>pring was well atl,aucet!. 

A short stop at Rocl;dale to secure the 
>;taff, and "'e plungetl into the Sno(]ualmie 
Tunnel, a tunnel 11,8~0 feet long, one of the 
longest in the country, the tunnel which 
('onnects the ITemperate Zone of Central 
'Washington with the Semi-tropical Zone of 
the Pacific Slopes. This tunnel is nearly 
straight, and in tbe darkness r had a splen
did opportunity to view th;2 semaphore sys
tem llsed. on the C, l\i. & St. P: Ry, in the 

. electrified distric"s-the three bulls eye light 
system, reel, g:':c" ::':Jd white. The ability to 
,ee these lig~.:; a great distance i::: I'emark
able, and lo::!;ing back on th's iight, it 
showed up brilliantly f~~' ~n-o miles in the 
tunnel. The fir('m~,;:;, l'em~:'~;ec. my :i;:;~e;'est 

in the lights, and ,;joke very highly of tteill 
claiming they were so much better ~~,an the 
arm signal, even in day light, and particularly 
so where objects might ha,e a tendency te ob
,struct the view, such as trc~iey poies, etc. 
This tunnel is well venti:ated, and the fact 
there is no smoke. cinc1ers Q' dirt from ti,e 
engines, permits passengers to ::emain seatecl 
on the observation platform :tbout incon
venience. 

As we emerged at the east portal 0:( the 
tunnel, the change in the atmosphere was 
noticeable, It was clryer and the sun seemed 
to beat down stronger', I could hardly re
alize that a little over two mile;; would malie 
the change it did, but it was quite 'Ger
('cptible. . 

We baCt crossed the summit of the Cas
cades, and were now on the East slope. The 
vegetation had changed. Insteau of fir anu 
eedar trees in abunuance, I noticed larch 
and white pine, We were fast speeding to
ward the country in which irrigation is the 
rule, 'While on the west slope it rain~ in the 
winter, on tbe east slope they have the ~1I0\Y 

and cri~p n-intel's, Shortly after leaving: 
Hyak, the track "kirteu the shores of Lal;c 
Keechelus, On the shores of thh high 
mountain' lake, I noticed many Hl!J]m~'.· 
homes and mountain lake resorts. Lal;e Kt'e
chelus is a very fine lake, 2,122 feN a !J(we 
sea le\-el, in the heilrt of the Cascac1e~. ~lall\' 

high peaks bonIer the lal;e, making- if a 1'<";1 
mountain refOort. Thousands of people \-isit 
this picl'ures(]ue spot ann ually. At the east 
end of the lake, is a large clam. COll.'tl'ucred 
for i1'1'iga tion purpo~es, and ('he "'l! tel' is 
£lumed for miles to be put to use of lllan ~I: 

the more arid places further east. 
As we slipped into Easton, 1\'e pass,'d a 

freight train of 90 cars, consisting IllO~tl::- of 
coast lumber, pulled by one of -the large 
frcight motors, and the fellow ~eelllec1 to 
handle the big tnlin c1()n-n the grade ,,'ith
out any effort, The regen era tion fea ture in 
electric operation is a n-onderful asset to 
successflll and economical opera tion by elec
tricity, 

Across the treacherons Yakima River, we 
arrived in ell' Elum, right on tbe dot, As I 
climbed don-n off the motor, I had lllore 0: 
an opportunity to view it in its massi ,ene", 
and symmetrical construction, The m:>n, 
wheels gave indication of tracth-e po\ve-r l' 

rather than of speed, yet in the construction. I 

both are combined, It is indeed, ,a \VOllClerful 
piece of machinery. 

_ John Gerg a·nd Uls Briele 
J :lhn Gel'g, sectioD f01'eman on the nOl'the1'11 

dil:-sion. recently astonished all of his friends lJv 
takiug l.Into himself a wife. John is a !.lull?': YOl,lng' 
fellow of nn,-whel'e from thirty to sevent,- SlIllI' 
~nel's, and wbile his locks seeln whitened by time. 
1ll the above pboto!,:1'apb, Jobn says it is a tl'ick 
of. tbe 'ligbt on his bellC1, anel tbat 'bis hail' is still 
of yontbful hlle, his step is light ~nd his heart is 
,'oung-, Congratula tions, Jobn, frOID tbe wbole 
divi:':'ion. '\vbo wish you and ~rl'S. Gt'l'Z mll('11
happiness, .
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JUST ASLO ELY
 

AS HE LOOK
 

The BoyWho Lost His Leg FlippingTrains 
No more skating for him. No more 
baseball or swimming. Just a lonely 
one-legged boy watching the other 
fellows having' fun. 

37,714 Boys and Girls Were Crippled or Killed 
Flipping Trains or Wallting on TracKs in 28 Years 

NI\i~n.l SaFet)' Countil ~ 1Ju11etin Boa:rd:Seriq----------..-------_..

CIok4p 1..4~r ••*,«lUW,r\"1U' 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Chl'isb 
"'Ill'll. <>n cyery 

S\lC'Il si!!n~ :l~. "Dt 
(~arh·." ··~tUl·l:·~ II 

lU:l~> ;'()ill~' tllin~ 
mus," ptf',. 'Yp itl"l"" 

'J:inll'" hH~ I iekl.'d 
\\,p nel.'ds lllUSt gt 

Of cour~e. "CO h, 
"oin" to lllni;:l' 1n' Ie 
lOOking p,H'k:lgi,~ 
For the la ttl'r-dn~
founta in ppn~ for 
fOlUl tn in Iwns for 
for pn1'se or tra ~e: 
for ear \,itll inirit 
box of hancl-,lippe 
tion: ,q~ek-end h' 
holder; latest 1111, 
fairy fnel for rill' 
in sterling sil~<'l' 

chain: book euds 
license and key: 
mn lloga US fin i~1l : 
marker'; beaurifu 
tions. 

For the \H'C tor 
goldfish, a Iso SIJO 

cunning fiuff~-. ;l'n 
little boys, a fe'Y 
may take a tum 
of noyel design: I 
press; pendl ~hl 

little girls, YHnil 
sCtufs; shoe trees 
trees, tie ra ck~, 

press, etc., will I 
order and lll'atne: 

Pl'rliaps you 1. 
garden-fan: if so 
propria te gift f, 
that friend as I 
(lials, plant nllll 
boxes, klleelin.~ (., 

Far he it frow 
all of the "p()ssih 
a fe~-, peculiar j 
play. It is the. 
that we have n~ 
pleasnre just a 
amI Dot the intI 
which ~·e must I 

Holi 
Cut some of 

fancy shapes an 
dolls, santas, e j 
tree to be pa~s 

children who eOJ 
Christmas. 

To furnish a 
play .the game 
write'S a fortune 
munher;; it. Th 
11l1mbel'~ and .::i,· 

""nl~lnlMII.~ 

- ---- ~ 
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Christmas Is Coming 
\\'hell. ou en'r," halld, "'0 are greet.ell 'Yit.lJ 

~lll'h ~igu" ,1", "Do ,YOllr Clll:i"t.ma" shoppiug 
l"lrl~'," "i3tlJI'I'" open I'H'nillg" lUll il Clllist
Ilias," "Olll~' thil't"e('u more dn~'s nntil Christ
mus," Nl'.. WI' 01 l"(' r0milldell rlla t. "Old Fathllr 
'l.'illl(" lin" Ikked off. one more ~'ear, and 
"'I' lJeI'I!:o 1Il ust get busy. 

Of com'se. w(' have aU Of the gifts ,,'e are 
going to make 11," band all t.ied in Christmasy
lookiug pac·kngps l:eady for t.he recipient. 
For the la Uer-lla;> shopping, there are small 
faun ta in pens for purses; gold monograms 
fountll in pens for pui'ses; gold monograms 
for purse 01' trl1 ,eling bag; monogl'nm letter;; 
for <'.Ill' "ith initial of sumarue illnmiuateu; 
box of hand-dipped candles for ta ble decont
tion; Week-end ha t bag; finger \)owl ftDwer 
holder; latest phonograph records; hooks: 
fairy fuel for the heartl1 fire': folding combs 
in sterling sil,er ease to hang on watch 
chain: book ends;' leather fold for auto 
license aud key; bill folds; thermomet('rs in 
mahogany fiui"b; water carafes; golflJall 
marker; beautifnl baskets of all Ilescrip
fions. 

For the \,ee tots, there ar(' sanD f1'Ogs and 
galelfish, also sponge anima Is for the bath; 
cunni Ii" fluff,. ,'arn animals and. clolls : for 
little l>"'Oys. a' few years aIde!'. skis, so' they 
may take 'a turn at snow-shoeiug; tie racks 
of no,el design: tie jJressing board; trousers 
press; pencil sharpener; gal1le~,e.tc.: for 
little girls, 'I"(\11it;> cases: "'001 tams and 
scarfs; shoe trees: beads; etc.: gifts of shoe 
trees, tie rack~, pressing baliI'd, trousers 
press, etc., will help teach the YO'tUlg folks 
order aud l1('atness. 

P('rhaps you ha ,0. a friend wl10 is a 
garden-fan: if so, rest assured that an ap
propria te gift f,,1' the ga nlel~ "ill please 
t.hilt friend as mlleh as anythmg else; sun 
llials, plant lllal'kers, bird botlses. plant 
boxes, kneeling cnshion and kit-case. 

Fa I: be it from me to a ttempr to men tiOll 
all of the "possihle" gifts, but these are ,just 
a few, peculiar perhaps, to this year's dis
play. It is the spirit of giviug, the thonght 
that we have not beeu forgotten, and the 
pleasure just a "Meny Christmas" gives, 
and' not the intrinsic 'l":'llne of the gift, of 
which "e must not lose sight. 

Holida~' Suggestions 
Cut some of the holiday cookies into 

fancy sbapes and! decorate tbem; animals, 
dolls. sHntas, etc" and hallg them on the 
tree· to be passed around to tbe neighbor
l'iJildren "ho come in to see the children's 
Christmas. 

To fll111ish amnsement n t holiday p·arty. 
phl,Ytbe . game· of forttlne. The hostess 
wri 1...,.; it fortune for each guest, folels it, and 
I1l1mhp!';: it, Then make a dnplicate set of 
nnml)('r" an!.l .;in~ one, numbel' to eHcll. The 

.~lIest" in t.Ul'U HUU PUl' at a time allllOUnl'l' 
their ullmber to tll0. 110stess. and she read" 
the· fort.une of til(' (Corresponding nllmber:-. 
Of ('OUl'se, tl1('1"(' Hr(' trkks in all t.rades, and 
t.he hostess lllay l'ie'I'erl;> plan rhe fortune" 
to suit the gllE'.~ts, lUll king th(,Dl seem more 
rea I and weird. 

,...-------
JeST RH'l~IES
 

For the Little ":.\IiIwl\u),ee" People� 
E.W.D.� 

How could 0111' little people sing� 
Without their l1l('lTY rhym!.',,·~
 

:\0 8abbnt.h I>ells would swing Hnd rin,:::� 
:\0 mPlTf Christmas chime~:
 

:'\0 bil'cls "auld sing in early spring,� 
:\0 sly 01<1 put's;" ('nt,� 

:'\0� honey bees among tbe tree:".� 
:\0 kitten on tI1e mat.� 

o� "'hn t " ure,ll', worl<1 't,,-ollltl he: 
'The "'ind "auld lle,-el' find 

.Aud shake ,,-jth gle(' the apple tree, 
:\01' eause the mill to gl'ind : 

:\0 1>0;>" "onlcl chase the l'olliu~ hoop, 
And ca t.eh rhe fl;>i ng ball; 

Xo girls "ith em'ls in sunny ."wil'1.,-
Just nothing niee at all! 

~-o bell would tell ,\'ithin the dell 
Where lambkins go to feed; 

Xo ,,'ings and rings and 'swings aUlI thing, 
;'\O~llOthing nke indeed! 

Ko little urittle hits of dolls. 
With beads of f,\ncy glass; 

Xo rain' would fall upon the plain 
A11d feed the tbirsry gruss. 

A thousand ,joys tlll'~' tlnls would miss 
Bnt for the;:e t"'ins of speecb: 

. The sweetest kiss for need of this 
'Yonld be heyond our reach. 

'" e would not heal' 0llf'0. eye roY ~'en l' 
The silver sleigh bell::; jingle, 

:'\' or the refrain of f" lling J'H ill� 
Vpon a single ;:hingle.� 

._---
Good Things to Eat. 

Christmas Pudding-~ ("nps stale hreac! ("rumbs: 
l' cup flour; 1 cnp raisins; Yo tSi). salt: 1 tsp.
cinuamon; %, cup chopper! mixetl uu t~: Yo cup
fat: 1 CliP hot w"ter: 1 C'(J1l IllO]:! .• ';P,:· 1 1'.sp.
soda; ~)tsp. mace: ;.~ t~p. nutrnt'g'; g",!:!.(I'll 1'11Hl 
oue lemon and orange. \lix an ing'l'e!llPnts well: 
turll into well-g;rea::':t).fl mold :lllCl stealll ~1/~. br:-:, 
Holiday Coo.kies-l 1:\1)) butter: ~ (Up:,; s.ng-ar:
% cup milk: ! eg~ .'·olk,: 3'10 ellr~ flollr: 2 tS1'. 
baking po,yder: ;" t~[l. salt; 1 t~J1. ,,"tract 01' 
mue-e. Cream bUt.t~l~ aDO. sugar; a.t~d _ uubeaten 
e·.... z yolks und ('ream flg-nIn. ~-\.dll nlIlk .:llld fo·l11 
in' sifted dr~' ing:rerliell1s.. .\dll f1aYorJllg'. Set 
in ice box to chill o,er .filghL In Jnvl'lllug, 1'011 
to one·third inch in thlckness. cut WIth ~ui\lI 
('utter, and hake 15 mius, ill hot o,eu, 
lI[olasses Caltrly-,?~ f'Up corn syrup: 1'4 cnlJs 
ll1olfl.8SeS or sorghuill: 1. tablesPC?oll 'finegilt":
1 tsp. butter: pinc'h of 'or!a.. BOll first three 
ingredients. uutil it heeC)m~s bl'lttle ,y!lPll (lropped
in cold water. .\c1d butter and soda. Remove 
from fire be-l1t "·ell. :\1H] pour iuto l.!'l'ense(l
t.ins. Wh~n cool. pull uutil light in color. Adr! 
nuts jf des-ired. Cut. iu one·inch pieces,
Pea·nut Brittle-~ ('UIlS maple sn~ar, . piuch of 
saIt; '10 cup chopper1 peaulTts. ROll sn'up ITnt,l 
it becomes brittle "'helT dropped into colel wat,'r. 
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Phyllil5 Irent-. I~~ttle DRughter of I<laho Division Hazel, Rnth and· Oonald, Chiidren of Operator� 
Dispatcher R. C. Petersen R. L. 'lorrill, 1I1arion, Ia.� 

., 
.-r 

SClltter ("hopper1 
over tb~m the 
before. candy is 
leo Box Cake 

UToJl:unie" (left") and HJimmie JJ (right), Little� 
Sons of Chief Clerk Geo. P. Flood, General� 

Uaua,get·'s Office, CWcago� 

lady fingers (small) 1 lb. lI11salte,1 butter: 1 lb. 
Doudno Confectioner's Sng::l.l': 1 tsp. vanilla; 
o eggs. ~ream butter aud sngtlr well. Beat eggs,
botb whItes nnd ."olks togetber. to cream~' froth; 
ae1cl eggs to bntter and sligar, beat welL add 
"an ilIa. Cut off ronnded ends of lady fingers 
and cut Jaely fingers in half leu!=tbwise. A.rrange
one-half·lad.y fing'el's lellgtlnrise around pan, 
using: as wallY lady fiugers as YOll wislJ to sel'ye 
nieees. Place la~'er of lady fingers on bottom 
of p:J.n~ using' spring-form p,lll: use (·ut-off ends 
,of Indy fingers also: tlJell larel' of cnke mix
tnre. another layer of lacly fingers, Jayer of 
('ho"olate, layer of bel, fingers. hlyer of cal,e 
lllixtnre, lUflking' six layers in all. Place in 
ice-box for twent)'-follr bonrs. A.dd layer of 

.wbippe<1 eream "hen reaoy to serve. (Chocolate
l'nye-rs made by adding two lleaplng tablespoons
of (;.(}(;oa ('0 one-thirrl of ol·ignul c..lke mixture:. 

FASHION BOOK NOTICE 
~el1d 12c in silver or stanlpo;; for our UP-TO

DATE F.\I,L {f; n-rXTER In22-1923 BOOn: OF 
FASRrON~. AddreSR ;IUs" Hazel 'Ierrill, Room 
1247 RailwQ)' Exchange, CWcago, Ill. 

THE PATTERNS 
4178. Ladles' Dress.-Cut in 7 sizes: 36. 38. 10, 42, 44. 46 

and .48 inchf8 bust mensure. A 38 inch size reQ.uires :l~; 
ya.rt!s of 54 inch material. The ~...ldth of the dress at lhe foot 
j~ :2% yards, Price; lOco 

4177. Ladies' Dress.-Cut in' 7 sIzes. 34. 36. 380. 40, 42. 44 
and 46 Inl"'11es busl meaSllre. A 8S inch size reQ.uires 5~8 
yards of ~o inch material. Tbe wldth at t.ho foot is 2.% 
yarlls. Price lOco . 

4199·3871.-Ladies' Cnat Sult.-Co:lt 4199 cut ill 7. size,: 
34, 313. 3S. 40, 42. 44. and 46 inches bust measure. 8Itirt 
3871 CUt In' 8 si.7.es: 24, 26. 28. 30, 32, 34. 36 and 38 inches 
waist measure. To make th(" ~u1t for 8 medium size. reauires 
5*- yards of 40 inch materIal. Tbe widtb of the SI,lrL at 1he 
f'lul 1S 2 )'ards. Two separate patt'rns lOc (01' each lHutt't'l\. 

4187. Girls' Dress.-Cu·t iu 4. sizes: G. 8, 10 .and 12' years. 

nuts oreol' ;;!l'eased 1J::l1l, :Iud pour
cooked syrup. l\lnrk in sqnares 

hare!. 
(Simple and Delicious) 2% doz. 

A 10 .Year size reQuires 211 yards of 14 inch maltrial. Price 
lOe. 

4202. JunIors' Dress.-Cut in 3 si~es: 12, 14 and 16 years.
A 14 year size requires 2% yards of 54,iuch material. Price 
10e. 

4171. Child's Dress.-Cul in 4 sl7.es: 1. 2, 4 and fi years.
A 2 year sizo requires 214 larns oc. 3~ iocb material. Price 
lOco 

4184. Girls' Dress.-Cut in 4 sizes: 8. 10. 12 and 14 years.
A 12 year size l'eQuires 3% yards of 44 inch IDlltet'ia.L:, Price 
lOco 

306 r. DoWs Set.-Cut ill ;; sizes for dolls: 16, 18. 20. 22 
and 24 inches in height. Size 18 wIll reQuire % yard of 3G 1:ZiZinch material for tbe dress, % yard of 40 inch matel'ial fo!:' 
thf' C:lpe.•,uHi ~ yare! of 20 iucb material fol' the bonnet. 
Price 10 cents. 

4212. Misses' Dress.-Cllt ill 3 sizes: 16. 18 and 20 years.
A 16 ye;ll' size reoull'es <1 % :ranis of 40 inch material. The 
width of the dress at the foot is Z% )·arcls. Priee lOco 

4179. Ladies' House Dress.-Cut in 6 sJzfS: 34. 36, 38. 40. 
42, and 44 lllches bust measlIl'e. A 38 inch size reQ.uires 4% 
;:~~~, o~l"t~: i~~.h material. The width at the foot is 2l.k 

4180. Ladles' Aprcn Dress.-Cut in 4 siZt's: Small. 34·36;
medium. 38·40; lars'e, 42-44.: extra la.l'ge: 4(J~"\'8 incllt>S bust 
measure. A medium size requires 4% yarcts of 3~ inch 
material. The wtdlh of lhe skirt at the foot is 2%, yards.
PMce lOco� 

. 4188. Girls' Dress.-Cut In 4 sizes: 4, 6. 8 anct 10 yeill'S.� 
A 6 ycar SizE' reollil'es 3 )'al'ds of 3~ inch material. Price 100. 

A lady wbo woulon't use slang, 
Frowned upon talk of tbe gang, 

Asked if sbe J;:new Kelly sHel 
Said, "I'll affirmtbat be did!" 

An e\'el'J: one said, "0, go bang!" 

A Dirty Crack� 
Stern Pa: ""'ill von be able to treat my�

daugbter In tbe way' to whi.ch sbe has been ac
customed ?" 

Snitor: "~o, but I can trent bel' decently." 
(Lapse 0/ t100 m;"l/.tes)

Passing Pe<1~stl'inn: "l\fy poor linn. were- you 
strnck br an :llltOl1lObile ?;l-E;tc1lanfjf. 
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Our House Plan Service 
Herl' is a cozy little cottage sui table for 

a narrow city lot. or attracti,e C'llonglJ to 
allorn <'l larger plot on a ham];;ollle a n'une, 

'.rJH.' first flOOl' iucludes a fine lar)1,'e !i,iu)! 
room with fire-plaee, 11 spaciou;: sun room, 
'1I1l1 kitclJcJ). Thl' kitchen if; pro,ided with 
locker, and l1l'111yers and there is fl' ~creeuefl 
b;\ckl'(lrch. rpstairs the bed rooms are !;oo(l 
,.:ize with ('ross Yentilation, good !ight ulHI 
;:ood cl{)sN room. 

'l'lJb amI tll(' otlJer plaus of PortlalHl Ce
lllPUt :-tll('('(l lJ('uses tll£lt ha,e heeu appt'Iuillg 
in Utis maga zine are taken froll1 "Concrete 
H<'nses". An elaborate book of phlllS pull
lislled 1>.\- the' Portl:w<l Cement .d..ssocin CiOll, 
It. contains pIau,.: of twen ty-fi,e honses (lnd 
much \'fllnable information on their coustrllc
tion. Copies can be-secm'ed from the euitor 
for 50 cents each, Arrangements han' fllso 
ill?ell made so tha t uny prospectiye builder 
('all secure complete working plans, inclUding 
hills of rna terials and specifica tions, for any 
of thcse honses for a nomiual SUIlI. Througll 
rhe courte;:;> of the Portland Cemcn t .d..SSO
riation,ye are enabled to offer our reader,:; 
a handsome iIlustru ted llooklet. eullc<l "Port
land Cement Stucco" whiclJ coutains much 
information of nllue to ·prospecti,e home 

)Ii]e. Cit)' Shops 
J1. J1, 

,[en,> C'lll'istlllas anel .~ ll'lPP,> ?\'e\\' Year, 
General l<'oremlln l<'rer] .\midou has been calle,l 

to Cl1icag'o ou some "ery import:1ut bnsiness :1u,l 
,Iachin!' Foreman Frank ;roneS is taking' his 
place. 'lUll by the way, ]'\'[1'. ;rones is the prot"] 
P"ll' of :1 l.Jo~' born at White Sulpl1ur October 
18tl1. '[hanks for t!Je candy, it sure "as ;.rood, 

Ann Colemau has taken the position of shuI' 
t.imel'('('lwr. and with the present fOI'ce at Mile;; 
City, ,".n·t belien she \\'ill get lonesome. WeI· 
('OlOe to our department, Ann. 
Pea~l Bill. chief clerk in tile master mechanic's 

,,(lice, jnst returned from her vacation \\'hich she 
"pent in Masoll City and Chicago and I'eports 
haying bad a very enjoyable time. 

A. F, Kencke has again taken the Roundhouse 
;;~~,~'l~1. jot) at Miles City. Glad to see yon bn('k 

,.,� 

r--------7> 
I 

FIP.ST E'LOOR. PLAN SECOHD HOG1/.. PLAN 

.T'H:k \TilsOll, boiler fOl'eUlau .. is spen(lillft his. 
\'ae-ahou in ·Pennsyl,ania. 

E. i': Peters h:1S bel'll allPoill teet trllyeling 
1>"ih'1' iu,pector. \\'ith h(,ol1tjlUH'ter;; at "rile, Cits. 
";'('iug n. W. ;ranes, "ho has been rran.,ferreel. 
110llP ~">tl ,,'ill liKe the. town, iiiI'. Feters, ~trang'
ers Say it·s n Jive oue, Bow about it, A.g '? 

,11', )CcGratil, ronndhon1;e f.oreman nt B:nlow
toll. \\'118 ill tOWll ~·.esten.1Cl.\- on business. 

\[1', )-[c'CrnllJ, tra\'ellng engiueer, 'has heen ill 
fnl' the j,ast. mouth ouel !Jas not been ahle t.o 
wl)l'k. \,P p wish rOll a slJeedy l'e<:ovt:"r~ )ltH" .. <11H1 
hope t.o ,ee Y'O\1 hnck on 'the jol) SOOIJ. 

Lat.e ?\'e\Vs From The I Ii.: D 
'Ira \'cliug In.pector :F:, J, Snlli\'ou is tlll' proud 

papa of a bounciug hab, boy horn iu l'i'o,pm:,er, 
'Ye ·expect the u,nol t!i;;(ri\.>urion of cam}\' anrl 
cigars .. Elll.;t0l't-'. . 

B. J, Hackett, ag~ut at Call1lar, also llas (1 new 
hoh, lJo~·, 

n. GOS})!?l', l'O[\(l11111~tel', returned from .TUllctioll 
City, "-is., \\'here he was callct! fle-e-ount the death 
of his father-in-law, 

'Ira,eliug Engiueel' Wm, Johuston speut se,eml 
t1~l~-S in C'hicng:o tl'l1l\Snctill~: 0I1SilH..'3S "'\"fith plt·.l;5
\\1'(.', 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Th" follo\\'ing' 'HI 
llH'udntillll "for ml~l 
iu the coutlnd. of 

nl1bl1que })i\"hd, 
wbile l(}1l1dll~ (lX-t:' 
'"CHluer 17, a'jlll te~ 
ill("}H\~ 01 tl:lll.~l' 1.1 
train. which Ijl1t 
,!o,lbtedly wonl,l I 

Len'I'Ulan II, \l. 
1\11· ::;IoppiJig tra·ju 
ll;t:,:~pd 11 i:-: to\\"Pl'. 
11\1'11£. llrakp Ileau 
:-;ll~.("pCL' ill t.nliu. 

i'~"tionw~n.' Leo 
her llrutrllding fr 
\ 'l;l.1·l~, III.: nud :-:11'· 
;l~ l he tilllbpl' \\"0 

"lllH)~ite tr:lC'lc ~1 
'1111l1·('(:ia teel. 

C, & ::-.r. Did,i, 
2'\l). 10. ~ un~lIJ hel 
(lowu iu t.rain :\1 
f"j(]jllg': and h.Y :0;( 

""nl:c,1 :l ,rel'nihne 
liP the th··s aut! 

On b·,l;n >io. 1 
8. nIt' lo(·owuti,e 
lili Ie ;;outh or '\i 
the n'a I' eu,l of 
nli:dug' tbn (htngt~ 

pnlled t.lle air all 
til"', The tr:liu \\'[
the llse of the bl, 
~ethel' \\'itll the a 
lH~lln and Vir~dl._ 
trnl. Brakemon ~1 
prt\seu('e of III in 
.·'I'O\llpt action to 
the section crew~ 

r.: A. Sherman. 
('overed a hrul{en 
pH~::';iu.~ biE-: ~tl1 til 
fll:tion in A'el"ti ng 
.top tile tnl ill, 
l'lIilmeut. 

The .Juniors 
Cl1Rl'les 'f,·Corl 

n ;;·e. n. 11lgh scilu( 
j\i(:Cll1'th~', of G 
;-whoolmntes aho; 
line and preV:lile 
jll~' t.o the- )Iilw:l 
lIlH]uIl1ltr<lly be 
thes(\ lhl;\":-i. 

i'u]lel'iol' DI\'i, 
\\'llf; fOl'tul1:ttl\ 11 
1"1\1 been left iu 
nt. S~llk\'ll1e, T 
called Oil t.he ag·'
wired the eOlld He 
who replied tlw 
'\\ould be l'Pstor 
trip. In Rp]Jre~i, 
lowiug' letter to 

Rn perin tell dell t. 
Green Ba~'. 

On October :; 
yille on your- t 
after I hall letr 
my !lUrSe w11 iI-II 
articles 111\1('11 , 
"oaell. 1 tailed 
pl·ompt.1)' tele;;r 
L:tke aski!l,:2: hi! 
f:ol1rteo·n~ly :l~:';l 
lJossible to ~e("t 

the eOudlldnl' 
:lnd nO rewal'fl 
who said t.11" t. ~ 
.Iud the train I 

I (·I.H}~'1':ltllhH 
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The followil.lJ!,' llHIlWfl hnve 1'(~('f~ivPll sllC'.dai ('olll· 
lllPllclatjOH rur llH~rfrt)ri(ll1S :-wts IH~l'fol'nHlll while 
ill tbe (;ondlll·t of tb\~il' rl~-g\11nl' (lnties: 

Dnbn'lne lliYi8ion nl':II,emlln :r. C. VanPelt: 
wbile lOllkin;;r oyer tr..1iu ill ::):lYUnna y.lrd, N'o
Y(\lJlber II, H1Hl Il'::;tillg' few ail· dj:s(~o,ere{l twenty 
irwhcs ot tI:ln~e broken oH lead wheel oJ eRr ill 
tl'ain, which hut for lIilj timely discovery On· 
dOl1htl\(1l,Y would ll;l YC (':I118~d serions troll ble. 

Le-n>l'1Jl:111 If. 'Jr. .El'ir·kSOll, Tower ..\.-3, Cl1icngo, 
for ::;luppiug: tnl-ln Xn. 1;), Octohel' 6. after it bod 
})(J:,s:ecl iIi:': to\Y(·l'. allcl upon inspection of eflnip
lJlC'llt, lH'al\:(\ I.W:llll W~IS founel dl':Jg-ging H.nder 
:--lr0ver in t.r:1ill. . 

S"f'tiollluau' Leo LOlll bardo sa"- a la rge tim· 
heir 1l1'otl'llLlillg' t'ro111 tar in train passing i\Iont 
\ 'Iare, III., 'llld ~ll('ceeued in having tr<lin stoppe,], 
;1S rIle tiwuf>r would not clear train moving' on 
i)llPo::-ite trnd\:. Snch wat.chful interest is highly
:Il'prrelatrtl, 

C. & :\1. Division Brakeman Frank Utecht on 
~o. 10. :\oYelllher 11, discovered a broke beam 
(lown ill t.ra in Xt.l. H7 which was pulliug· into n. 
~i'lin:::: an,] h~' 't"liping the train, no donbt pre·
,enrefl a deraillUE"nt, as the rigging was tearing 
IIp the ties and plaMorm plank. 

On train No. 10Z, Aberdeen Division, October 
&. the ·Io,'omotive started a tire abont one-fourth 
Wile f'ollth of Virgil. Brukemau Stocks was on 
the renr end of traiu and noticed tbe fire. Re
alizing: tile dang-er to tbe town be immedi<ltel.r 
pUlled the air an<l ar!vised the condl1ctor of tbe 
firf'. The tr,'in was ba"ked into tbe town and b~
the nse of tbe blow-off ('od, from the engine, to· 
gethe>' "iith the air! of the seetion crew from AI
l'Plltl and Virgil, the fire ,vas brought under cou
trol. Brakemen Stocks ane! Norvell showed much 
Vl'esence of luind in the e-mergency, and their 
vrompt action tog:etbe1' "'ith tbe eflkierit aid of 
the section crew~ is very praisewortby_ 

1. A. Sberman. agent Lynr!on, Wisconsin, dis
COveI'M a broken arch bar on car in extra west., 
va~~ing' bis station "ovem bel' 6. He t.ook prompt
action -in getting the, signal to the conductor to 
Htoll the !I'a in, tbereby averting a serious de
-railment. . 

The .Juniors .ue Out ·After Business, Too 
f'hnr]es '[e·Carthy. of Great Falls. I" years of 

n;!e. a bigb school stndent <lnd son of Switcbman 
M"Cartb" of Great Falls, fouu,l one of bis 
~l'hoolInates about to g'o past via. a. competin.~ 
line and Pl'pv;li1pcl upon him to ('hnnge his ront· 
jug to the )"i]wnukep" Fine, TIle young' mari will 
unuouhte ..II~' he a Sllccessfu] traffic official o-ne of 
thes" days. 

Superior Divi$iou Brak"mnn F. J. Westbl\l'~' 
was fortunate enoug'h to find a pocket book that 
hac] been left in t.rain b, a passenger g:etting of[ 
at Sa ukville. The owner, Miss Letilia Cotter. 
(,'lJied on the agent at that station who proIllptl~' 
wired tbe couductor of the train at Ranllon Lake 
wlJo replied tbnt the plll'se bad been foune! and 
',ould be rf'stored to the o"'ne,' on tbe return 
trip. In appreciatIon. ,fiss ('otter wrote tbe fol
lowing letter to Superintendent .Tohnston. 

SaUkville, Wis.• October 9. 
:"nperintelldent.. C. ". & St. P. Ry.,

G"een Buy. -nrisconsin. 
On October :~ I came from ,\lilwankee to Sauk

,HIe on you!." eveniug passeng'er train. Sbortl~

after I ha(] left the train I fOlln(] tbat I had left 
lll~' purse "'hich contninel1 n ~nl1l elf mone~' ;1]](] 

articles m'lf,h "'lluer! uy me. in tIle se:Jt of the 
l_'oueh, I ('"llled on your· agent, ),11', F'l'ei:-3s. \y110 
promptly telegraphel1 tbe eondndor at Handom 
Lake- asking hiw to 1001.;: fo-l' the purse, lIe also
<~ourt.e(}usly n~s:ul'ed me hp wonld (10 e"el'ytbillg" 
Vossihle to secure it. for me. Tbe next ewninp;
the eoncluctor returned tbe pnrse to Sank,ille 
and no reward would be ac~epted I):> ,11'. Freiss, 
who said tbat was the quality of sel";"e both be 
and tile train mel! wished to render. 

I tongrntulnte ~'Oll OJi IHlving men of !':uc'h 

dwr{\<"tel'" alid wisl1 I l1~·ig··hr tll;11lk t"}If'1ll 'I;.!.'aill, 
'h!'IJllgh you. Tbaukfnll~- ~-onrs. 

(Signed). I.etili:l· ('ottc!'. 

Citizens of BerHn, "·is{·ollsin, API)I't"e-iate 
Good 8er'\'ice 

Dnring tile shopilleu"ti strike every ~((Ilrt W:I~ 
put forth on this railro'H] to mlliutuill the bp't
possible train sPl'vi('e, and tl1at t.llase \'l'(nl'l"~ Wert' 
l'ewal'k~uly sllecessfu] l..wve been 'er.\' ':;P.1l e'r;\ 11.\
aCl'ept('d anll grn tefulJ, a,·kno"I",])!.'e,] uy n,,· 
pUblic ',hich we serve. An instance· of "PIll'p,·jll
tiOll is. reeorded in the follo"ing leth'l" frum uur 
ng'Pllt nt Berliu, ,Viseonsill, who tf~lb of 80111(' 
la1',l;e llo~ter c<-ll"ds being pl'iute{l with t.bt' lp,~'t.'ud 
"Boost fo\" the St. PauL" Tbe letter ~:.<~';, 

Th('se cards were ordered and 1);1 i.ll for by
F. A. \I'hiling, propriet.or of Hote] 'Vhiting', t!lis 
cit:; as a tribute to our road. ,11'. Whiting- h", 
'lIWll~'S been a trne friend an,] has done IlHIC!l to 
sprea,l the gospel of the "~[ilwaul,ee" to th,· 
tl'3,-eling pnblic alll] create a friendly fee]jn~·. 

The tards, mentiouerl above. have been d if'
tributell nmong all t.be bnsiness bo·nses and h,,\'('
been pla('er] on display "telling tbe worl,]" of >;1. 
Panl service. I underst"'H] wben the tir~t sUJlllb' 
of these car'ls was exh3nsted tbat ;\11'. "'hilill;! 
har] more printed so that none might be slight",!.
It '~l1S a long "'hile aUer the cards aplle,lPe,] tw
fort-': it wns fOllncl ont definitely who . \\':1S I'P
spollsible for t.hem. ,I,.. '\Vhit.-ing di,ln·t. ']0 it t .. 
;:ret. cre,lit fo\" himself bnt merely to express bis 
sentiments. He believes Berlin gets goo ..] senkO 
from tbe rond, as good liS any place coul,], :111'] 
that it. desenes praise instea,] of klr:ks. 

In ad,lition to tbe above "-e have had som,' 
very fa,orable editorials in the Berlill .10urnal 
bY Edit.or R. S. St.arks. Dnring' the te'-en t 8t1'ikp 
our gOOd service ",as constantly brong-ht. to the 
attention of tbe ]luhlic tbrough thi~ chanllel. 
Through tbe above two gentlemen an,l mtill~' 
others Berlin is fast becoming 100% ]or"l to our 
gr~nt system which we all love. Very tntl)' ~-onrs. 

(Signed) G. ,I. Heillllau.•\;:enl. 
.\ (}oo(l 'Vonl· for Agt'nt Steele, )1illocqlla, 'Yis. 

'l'lte follo"ing lettpr frmn a lady patt'on of tIll' 
l'oad speaks 11 pleasing- \YOI'd for the se'r"i(-c gi,-~n 
he,' by a bUSy agent: . 

Winnptkn. Ill., October 14, 1922. 
,11'. 1'. H. :\ee.. ~llpel'illten<1ent. 
,ly Deal' Mr. ::-<ee. 

1n thillking" o"er tho pleasant e,-ent8 of the 
:':t11.11ill0r, the ne\~f'l'-fnilillg <:ol1l'tesy Ilf ;\()lH 
agent a.t ~HnoC'"Clna (,OlUc'~ to wind, ·As t.lli.5: ,\",l~ 
0111' tir~t SUllllllf'l" ,lS I'Psidpllt,~, we b;Hl )l)~lIJ'y 

shipments of .,!;oorls. '1li'] tbrong1) an the "011" 
fnsion of a slllnll o-ffice rakin.q,' I'are of ~1 Sens,Oll
:-tuJe h.llsiness, he ,,",JS alwnys ohlhdn;,;.: and hrljJ
fll!. So often we eomplaill but. thi~ time it i" to 
compliment :yOUI' road through ;\"'Otll' n.!!'€ut, ).[r. 
Steele. Yonrs tr<1I.'-. 

OIl'S.) E. 'f. Krl\lp. 

ruts It DO\'n. III Rell Lettel's 
The following from the manngel' of ;l theat'ri";ll 

,'olllpnll~; indicntes n.ppre('i;]t.ioll of conrteOllS 
service: 

Red "ing, ,linn., Sept. 29, 1922. 
,11'. E. G. Bnydeu: Gene.r;ll Ageut Passeng'0r 

Dept.. C. 'T. &: ;';t. P. G.ailwuy, Chicago, Ill. 
Deal' Sir: 

Regording theatrical llloYemel!tR of ;'The :\'ig'ht
("(11'·~ COlUll:111Y, from LaCross!! [.<1 Eau Clairl', 
I';"]ltember 27. In b~h"lf of th~ members of the 
r·om]lnny. nud myself. I ,,-isb (0 expre<s our 
J2;l":ltitllcle fol' the .'('r-vlce and ("Ollrtesy ("\xtplHlel\ 
us by ~-Otll' ag-t:"llt at LnC'ro.sse, ).rr, Ros~bn(,~I\, 

rOil are probably aware of the fact th"t at 
tilliE''S \Te are knorl\:ed nrouBfl qnib~ :1 bit., ~11j(1 
wben :\"()1l ,meet a gentlell1:1ll like :'.[l', lhi:-:;o;:!lnrl\, 
",e put, it. uown in 0111' littI,' date 1)001;, iu ret! 
letters. 

'V'l shall al"ays feel ldu,lI, tow(ttd th,'· C. ,I'.
&: "'t. P. Rr., for tbe kindnpss exteu,],'d liS by
:'.11', Ro~shach: ao(l fnl'tllermol'P ('\"1'1'5' ;1~I'llt (,n 
~-Vlll' !inl~ "l't:lll:':. to 11:1T'(, :,:Olll(' .. no!",h:lf·l," in him. 
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We hn~e been treated wonderfull,' ull nlon~ your 
liue. find I assure you. we aVVI'eeiate it very 
much. 'Yith best ,,·ishes. Yours ,-er)' truly. 

(~ignetl) A. J. l\[eining'er. 
:Munager "Th8 i\'"ightcap.~' 

Extends Than'kfi for Kindness Shown 
Kinrlly attentions and little aets or ~ood in

teut shown to people in sorrow are seldom cast 
upon. the desert air or go unappreciated. The 
following- letter tells its own stor, of a fen' 
kindly acts shown to a patron who was going 
home with the body of his father. 

HERMAN H. THDI. M. D.� 
522 Altman Bldg.,� 

Kansas City, ~Iissonri.
 
Octo bel' 30, 1922.� 

Chic3g-0, )1. & St. P. R. n. Co.,� 
I,ausas City, Mo.� 
Gentlemen:� 

Tbrn you I n'isb to express my appreciation 
to the crew of yonr trnin which. left K. C. 
'£uesday, October 2-1, at 8 :15 A. 11. the Davenport 
local I tbink it is ca!!ed. On that day m,. father 
passed away and tbey did me a ~reflt kindness 
ill holding the train for llle at Excelsior Spring-::;. 
The operator at the Springs 'llso 'lid his share 
for me and if I knew tbe names of these men I 
would haye written to them personall" bnt in 
the hurry I did not have the opportunit,. of 
getting them. However I feel sure you can a(l
cIress this letter to them for which I enclose 
stamps that they rna,' know that their kinduess 
,,-as not o\·erlooked. Ver.\ trol.'· yonrs. 

(Si~ned) 'Herman H. Thym. 

Acknowledges Good Service 
Spokane. "-ash. 
No,ember 3, 1922, 

Mr. George E, Ha.'nes.� 
Genera 1 Passenger Agent,� 
Chicago, Milwaul'ee & St. Paul R. R.,� 
Chicago. Illinois.� 
Dear Sir:� 

It, is indeed a pleasure to comment on the 
sen'ice rendered to Mrs, Karch an,l the writer 
on your train No. 15, out of St. Paul, Minnesota, 
uucIer date of October 2:it'b. 

Your ~rl'. Bon·man. city passenger agen t. St. 
Paul. ella considerable n'ork for which ,} believe 
he desenes a word of commendatiou. 

The dining car on this train "as No. 5105, but 
I do not recall the name of ."our sten'ard. How
e.,er. 1 n'ant to sal that in m, o"n mind he "as 
t.he best steward ha Ye Her 'had the pleasure of 

-meeting on a. dining car. 
I am writing this letter with the one thonght, 

that e"en though your sN'\'lte is most excellent. 
~-ou people appreciate receiving ple'lsing 'com
ments occasionally. ' 

Dlll'ing- the past month I ba.,e tra,elNl from 
coast to coast and ha,e made the northwest trip
in previous years over other lines, and can say
tha t from now on that I will certainl, route 
m,self via your lines where"er it is consisten t 
n'itb good business. 

Will you be kind enough to gi.,e credit for 
,.our good ser";ce· to the people wbo hn.,e execut
ed your well laid plans? 

Yours "ery trul,·. 
(Signed) H. S, KARCH. 

Spedal Represen tati.,e, 
THE UPSON CO., 
Lockport. New York. 

Their Trip "-as a Success 
Milwnukee, October 26, 1922. 

Mr. Geo. B. Haynes, , 
General Passenger Agent. 
Dear.' Sir :--

Tbe On To New Orleans Committee. American 
Legion, Depurtment of Wiscousin. takes great 
pleasure in expressing its appl'eciation of the 
manner in u'hich our spE'cial train was handled. 
The eo-opE'ration of Mr. F. P. "'aI8h in assisting 
in the pTeparatioD, and his courtesy in senuing
Mr. Martin, Cl'amer with the train. meant even'
tbing to' the success of the "'onclel'ful trip. 

. Mr. C"amer, always on the job. aln'aYs ready 
to assist, always smilingly helpful. end~red him
SE'lf to all.. Our only reqllest, in case we have 
another special. train, 1>; the attendance of Mr. 
Cramer, ' 

The courtesy and attention of Mr. E. .T. Booth, 

.~ ~"',..._L_._ ""'"~"""'==""_'_....

sleeping car conc1u(:tor. ~"as much appreciated and 
the conduct of tht! [JOrtel's v.r[l:-; excellent. Thel!:' 
,villingness to oblige added to the comfort of at~ 
on the special. 

V\"e wen,' very proufl of· the .bigh class €"Q.t:tp-. 
ment fUl'nished, wbi"ll wade the ',-isconsin Sile
cial the tlnest train in l'ullm<1u Cit ". 

'Ye wish to ('OllilDeu<l The :ll'il\nlnl<p Road oil. 
tileir efrol'ts whiC'h ll.l:Hle tile .trip ;1 success. 

:Sincerely.
D, D. ,,-nIGH1.', 

Chairmun, O. T. N. O. Committee. 

I;orter Thomas Jte.(·eil'es Conim,endntion from a. 
Grllti lied Pnssenger 

S~c1ttle. 'Y:l8hiug·t.o:~, 
No~eillber Is:. 1~\:2::, 

Mr. R. )1. Calkins, '-ice President, . 
C. M. & St. Paul R. R. Company,�
Chicago, Illinois.� 
Dear Sir:� 

1 wish to e::;:pres~ m: appreclatio;l of the e:?C
cellent attention aBel service gi\'en by ~jr. ;!. :'~' 
Thomas, r>orter on Olympian train on a trip rUli(lC 
b." the wl'iter, Chic,lg-O to Seattle. EveI')" cO\lr~

esy possible n'as l'enclerecI in a most williug' at"l 
ag.reeable manner, both to me :111(1 the ag,eel gen
tleman with wilorn I traf"eled. l:Hut this ,xith Vel? 
small Or no "tips", Be is llnrni8tn:'::tlbly doing' a 
good n'o'rk fol' the mill'oae! compall,' ane! de~e-,'v

ing of this wOl'd of '('ommenc1a tion, 
Tbe above seemed to be tile Il!l<.lniLnoes se~ttl

ment of all those ill onr sleeper,
Yonrs yen- tl'lli ,.. 

E. S. '''-I Lt:O'\'. 

Around Freeport 
With the nd.,ent of cooler w,'ather our "gang's" 

thoughts bave tUl'qecI towl1l'il tile vurnishpd ,a.l' 
leys. Althongh om' team has lWt been ou fOl 
pmctice yet, WE' ~xpect to elE"'dop some enel: 
bowlers_ Tbe C. & :-1. W. teal!!. o~ eourse. j~ 
anxious to get in 0. lot of j)raeri<'E' hCctWSP tll2;;
are afruid of a deferl t like we h;1nrlf"d them 1- 51 
n·inter. Time will tell who are the "~,10" llIPc<. 
In the mean tilllE", howE'YE'r, we say "Rab R~iJ. 
Rah Milwaukee," 

Our ticket clerk, )Jiss Winthrop. hopE'~ to b" 
nble to get oft' for 11 week or two thi's moutn 53 
she can pa, her pareuts 0. visit at DnQuoili. Ill. 
She hasn't bern hOlIle for two .years, so we hopE' 
she cun go. Stacker L9weIl Mo,'a doesn't warit 
her to len ve because--well he likes to sweep the 
ticket office for her. 

We were indeed glad to ser the Old Timer ~Ie
Carty back on the way ,frcigh t. T. J. sa id be n'ou!<l 
bring Estber all tbe' E'ggs she n'anted' to on!('r, 
By the way, Van Polloeh at FlorE'nce thints E"tll~l' 
is SOlle .ef;!g eater. E"el'Y day is :8nstet· for Esthp!,". 

Since Leroy Fredericks camp tv town Ray 
Harkness is hack on second trick azaill. Rfl '; w~_ 
out SnudD.S, October J.0, for a luarsiilO:llIc\:,' l'oa~t. 
He likes to ~et out in tl," woo'1.- wheo'O h" c'nn 
feel free. He is a mnrrterl Tnan. '.'.'~~ i..;:no\\. 

TlJe Val Blatz Brewing ('1)lU P in:.,· hUf"l' opeL~u 
a branch. hou~e in - the olel Kra fr HOlise builrii"g; 
lJere. Thi~ will lllE';ln morE' hus!upss for us. Thfs 
firm e>idently handl('s good stUIT.. because tl:,' 
.otber morning· Oll!.' cbil?'f cier:: wa~ over to tt~:~ 
place, and came bacI< full of one au:1 one-half ;),~:. 
~t. 

Business bas been' fairly good here. Tile- Cl·:: 
shortnge bus bothered to some extE'nt but this con· 
dition onght to correct itself a'ftE'r rolling st"c:C 
is put bucrr in shape. ' . 

Cur Clerk Askey is (·ontemplattn~ anoti..ler trip 
to Chicago. "'ho runs the hotel 1I0W? 

Switchman Jimmy D;tD1~'~: tl':() \()llllg-E'~t chiidre::. 
are quite ii! with pnE'umonia. "i-e bop" ihe,': lit,!:· 
ones will soon be on the road to reco'l'ery. 

William Linton Gi'O~'€''' 
William Linton Oro-. es, :-:ectio:\ foremo.~ at 

Fl"eemUn, South Dal{otn, c i.rr1 ..-.t hL, home, NO":-2IC.· 
oel' 4, in tlie 63th ye,:,· '1' h::: ag'<::'.

Mr. Gro.,es had he~" ~i'·-'. the ~rilwau!;,.'~ ~ __ 'I· 
way for sixteen YP~' was n fai th r 

bighly respected E'rnp'- ,~1t!lOllgb lnpoo 
fOl' severu! months _. ,1" ~: -. Wl:1~ alwu)'f 
post, ao(l !;>erfOI'D!. rlL dl..:_~"~:'s :-~gul3.rI' ._! 
witlJ.~~-: .... "".YE'ek of '1.- 'Xlssing-. 

'" _;' survived 07 ·hi~ w::10\7, sevet: .;tc..i'-~G, 
thi. '2 ',C grnndcbiIdl'en, 1,=otl1",3 J,.,Ct two 
sisters, to whom th<' .. _"'jY ot !Jis railroao_ 
friends is ~xtende-d. . 
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A Christmas Gift� 

Worth While� 
T AKE advantage of your first Christmas shopping 

trip to visit your jeweler and see the Hamilton 
Watches. - You will naturally be seeking gifts worthy 
the name for those who are near and dear to you_am! 
frankly, can you think of any gift more sensible, more 
practical and more useful than a Hamilton Watch? 

Everyone needs accurate time. Once a luxury, accuracy 
of time is today a necessity-not only to Railroad Men, 
but to every man and woman, boy and girl. Furthermore, 
a Hamilton Watch is a gift that wiJllast, and be appreciated 
for its accuracy and performance for many years to come. 

There is a Hamilton for every member of the 
family. Your jeweler will be glad to show them 
to you and explain the various movements. You 
will be particularly interested in the following: 

The No. 992 The No. 986 The No. 914
16-size 12-size, I 7 jewel, 3"Milady's Watch of� 

Railroad Timekeeper� position, adjusted moveAccuracy)) 
ment, pennanent case, of America 

$62.00Movement Only In Gold Filled Engraved 
$48. 50 Case, $46.00 An excellent gift for a 

A fine gift for the family young man. Engraved 
to give to Father. A beautiful wrist watch or plain case, funcy or 

and an ideal gift for plain dial. A tine tir:'le(Otber r6-size movements� 
at S25.00 and upward) Wife or Daughter. keeper.� 

Engineer William E. Loco, of the Chicago and North· 
western, has three sons, all of whom he has presented with 
Hamiltons. Engineer Loco knew full well that he gave 
not only a gift but a timekeeper which, by its sturdiness 
and dependability, would teach the value of these qualities. 

Select a Hamilton, then, for THE Christmas gift-and 
you will make no mistake. We wil! be glad to send our 
New Timekeeper to you free of charge-it will help you 
to make your choice and gives mUC:l valuable watch infor
mation. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
DEPARTl\1"ENT A� 

LANCASTER, PA., U. S. A.� 
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On the Steel Trail� 
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)Iof",oriJl~ Ol\ thE'- :\lilwuukN~ Illlder;-;(aIHl -if. ;,;,1 lloW I t':lll'l ('Yf'll t'l?'ll Wll(,JJ lL';o.: 
'"J) and DtnTn l-1iJl (").)1 HlP Ro('k:," .\Iuuutl\ill I imt,.' to J.!O to' wl)rk. 

Uiyj,ion COlltllll:tor Ifllrst lwi:' l"t>lllrnetl froll) fln extr'lld· 
l'll tri]J to )fi8!:,Olll'i and is n~ahl ou l);1S~l'llg('r:Sora· B, J)ecco 
with C'oll<lUttul' :'terlillg 011 tlie trolle-;r ere"',

.'Ierr.r Chri;';tmn ....; to ('\'pl'\'lloth' if I rim in time 
\llIt then" ar{~ ~o lllilUY folli.·~ sa.\~illg: :\[elT~' Chl'ist
ll.las 1 ~UIllJOSe no oue \dll lloth:e ute 11: I {lOll·t L<.,t 'n-hld I--
IIwke luore llOise--aJl right )LER1{l" CHHIST Jlilc ({. Jlilll/tc
.\IAS to nil. 

I \\-(1::: jlil:":l':Wg- TOlllmy Fairhurst's lJollse Oll lll:,r .:.\ n~'I'~' )[PITY C})l:hllll:lS (11111 Iht, lnn1;t Pl'Ofo:'lH.'l'
OllS kind of .1 2'('\f Yent" j:-; exn'nded 10 all, Iway \ t.o the r~ iOIl ~la lion :\ few llay:.; ugo j nst 

:IS 'lwlUY got Hi from the ralH.°l! "'f" n·ll l'Plid with illtel'f'st 'l\,(I';-:: ~f-lll':r ",f Jo!J'~
 

'r0011ll,': _ :"YelJ. I soh1 tuec j)ig~,"
 hll'ke,\' ill thl' TllHnk:-:g-iYiug: ]:,:-;n4' :In,l ir i~ 'WitlJ� 
\\"ife: "Ion d itl : \\' hn t ,1 I,} you g'd fol'� rb .., ~I'(..·.iltf'f::.t anxiety tuat we an' H\\'<-lirlu.Q' adYif'\' 

theln '!" as TU whptll,'t' )'1:1n" at.Hl .Jo1J nn' ~ldu,:.:" 1"0 '.\'-!'akl:'ll 
. 'l'Ollll11Y: ('\'\"0211, 1 (li(llt't. ,!..::et "bnt I eXl)cc:tell, <llifl ~fltrJtk,' .\lph~"I:-:t, {vI' tht>ir" Chl'i~[Ju:'!:-: {/1n
hut thell I di<lll't eX/Jel't to," ue1', \\~(' hopt, Tl'r! W\lU't 1('1' 1 ill'ln, 

XotlJilJ{! i~ imlJU:-;~·;jhl," Chl'l:.:thlP npUllu('r~ kept 
in full furl'E.' aud $0111t> of tile- lluutf,l':-: are 11Idi"Y 

Dll('k 11lI1Hillg' 'i:)€';l8011 ill t11E.'se ht?re pal't~ is on 
hl:'t' l1lal'l'iilg'l~ ~('l'r"r lor six Jllonlh~, :-::(1 hen.'", an

:lod ~WIUP aren't ~o hld,,\', Fireman Georj2:c ~ll1itil uthf'l' lllnrk in lii~tl.)l'Y i\lr we \irlllUl'I.L· ...l :;l.'('rrt 
:tnd B1'<\k0Willl ~allfl\rd U\tl"t iIll\"e lJeen tl.H' priz\\ l"1lI 1)1' k~pt, 

hunters, }}(J\\·t~·n)r, bl:'l.:(luse tlle,\' got eilunglJ 1:1(..1 }Iarn° ,Yole tI)I.l Rndolpb Yal('Dtir~1 tIL 1111' C'hil'f 
t~'eeD Tl10111, UIHl wit.h n ll;ty':-; ~elp frOln Fir('llli111 ('It-'I'b;~, tertainlr had tI hard }>h l:l:-:r lllourlJ \Yllil~ 

~llUlllS to .':'JYe :l <ltu'k feed to e\"errhoel):" wuo \\"'.Irc )11', Haa:3 Wll:, lin his \',IV:ltillH l'l',jdu.:..:: ll\'l'l' 
"n Elk ('hnl'JU, 'ruel'€' "'el'~ 1"t8 'llH1 lot, of p"o .:\i .. q:..(nl'a Full:-: [\lHl )11', ~iIlI'llX \\",I~ I)tlf" on Tl)(' 

pIe ther(' So jr lllllst ba\"(' t .. tkt>u fl lot nf l1il'4;:~<:rn]":=;: ~PP('j.;l1. ::\n,\" llwl lloth 111', ~iilt:ux finddll("k~ 
:lnll .,Yell jf I W:lS a litt],. lat" 1 (':In s," bo'" ~Il', IIaai' nre bllek ;\11', \Yolf I" iI"in.e: 10 ~jlencl 11 
~'ootl it .111 'YHS bee811se whIl(' the rest of r11(' {,lIlJpll~ of wef'k~ tl'<I't"I'HIl,:"':' 0\'1'1' thl' \'I>llutry ill .JJj:, 

dall'("er:-: ,I[f!' ir"c eream I lti1(l l'o ...lst tln('k aud :1]] \'rillY,'f.-E:ni,!.~:ht·, r(,C1l1H.'1'<1fill~ aftl'!' the ~tl'f'tl11UnS 

tbe tl'lJilrulllg,., BetteI' latE' thall all" rime, I "'(n'!\:,
:-:.hOl1ld ~tly, wllell yun ,u'e lreatel] 1.1.-:;' llil.,t>ly a~ (·npiel i:, tJ'yi)l~ to plH,t" ha ,oe wi lb rlH' (:1)111

that,� Vllriug 11111'(':111 ugalu, hur n~ ;1 en1) rl'p\)l't'~r wOlll,l 
Rllgill('e1"~ AsheI' flilel f::lu,Hl<ln<-l( ~e~lul.Jd to 1)(· :--:aY-"Tbi,:,: j;-:. olll,'\ 01 i"("IHlP," Is ir rhl' lJllclll'ill~' Ill' 

the g"lItdiug ~t:ll'S nud 1 lI11(l~I'Stnll(l nt'll )l<l111('y rllp l.>los:-:omlng of :t )'(lln:lU('l' ht'tW('Cll HII:-:i l ~lncl 

:-:ent 11 lUPS$ag't>s to get E'uonglJ {llit-ks ll\p'1" to 18- ~lik(> '! 
t.o kep fro111 j:;tar,illc' to dentlJ. • )Ji:-os Hugh!?:.:' hili-: ~l('~'l'ptp(l a p(l~itinll iu i 1)(' 

I H[,'O 1Ii(;k~(1 thl'~ ducks ill lU~" kitclJen 011 a. \'n,t::iuPt'l'iug: l1C'pnl'tllll'Ilt \.1:-- )fr. \\'(·i:.:e", :--rt'llO,:lrapll
('old 9Jl.c1 wind,\' (lilY ;11Hl" YOI1 ('nll'l mnk", llH~ ht" 1'1", f'uming to this ('(llllp:lll:'" fon.l) rh~ Qunk£"r" Ont~. 

Here UIf-':" load fen tIler:' ou ft:Jt. (':l1'~ :1l.lywhe1'0 ill )li:,5o\ En nIH'!" lUll.\'hl lIP t11p lntlllf'r a.ud is. liOW CI 
the� "orlt1. . rlulng' )Olr, Low(\th's worl\, thp l)(l:-:itiull \[lCaH·d }ly 

Carl "bld,illtyre, steuog-rnpll<>r fol' ~rr, ""ii, ~ll'~, LYOll. con 
t.ront, 11:1:-:' retul'l1pd to TlJrf'(' F01'ks from n trip HHI Geil auel Jim l)(,llil,(', moth·f· }Jnwi":l' (lepa t't j' 
11 rounel ttle "-orld or l;ow('w!ten': n ltY\\-n \" he m~lJt, are jn~t ;;4" tin;: lHH.:k (nto fHrul flnll till' and 
seems to bale been e,pr~'whE'l'e, :.'\OW he 'will' lla\c :,tl?lltly gl"iucl of Tht, qHi('(' aftf'r haying: :--peut ;1 

to do as the rest of liS d~c'Yol']; tile re;t of uls ~o(ld c1E'al. of tiwe' and UJO 11 1',\" ill ,Jilli'S old llOillC' out
l~ ~ ~~h up. , ll",<n ill )OloU1TI'ill, 

TIondmnster ""alsh's tenitor;- Jlni' been ec>rell,l, .IpUll'?'ttf' Gpldhf'!'.!:, afn'l' ;l(l\('rri~i.ng thr" ~t. p]ued to t>lke iu . part. of the <Ih'i"i"ll "'est of Turee Pa"l "lO"d nlill the G, :", ~r. P, nftic,' jn pnl'tj('ulnr 
];'orks. t.o Butte so no" bE' (':II1't e"en !ret orf ben> fron} Cbiengo to }'J'i~('o, jln~ l·('IIHl.lt',d a1H1 froUl tJw 
;lDY lU·ore, but goe~ right. :::.tl'll ig-ht Oll thl'tl :lud ;,ouull of thiIlg'$ it will he HnotlH'r month )H~fol'l" res: 
IWf'k again. ...bE' .~E'ts bHcl~' to her ul(l :'it'lf. a~ fnr :1:-: tnlklll;':" 

'f.e(] Bllrr(\,,~ stepl)£>tl au the- gas iHS1'eall of t.lll.'" is concern~(1-we ]llelln )lot tall\: ns IlH1Ch a~ ~hl' are 
br-nl{es oll that swell J]~'Y {'<lr ~.f hjs nud uo\\' he j, !lOW rloiu!,. 
i.s in the hospit,ll ~dth ~OUIE' bouE':':' h1'ol\el1. I Our tlE'lUUf(, ErDa .. (If ttl(, LSttOll lmihliug:. l":1b;t'~ 
nlso uNud h,' f,'l1 ol'f. tbE' top of a frei;<ht ('al' anel :ill tue ChleH~O ou ~lIll(l;lY ui;.!ht. thp St-na f(' 011 
that lUrlY be Ilparel' the tl'UtlL Allywa,Y, he ('au \\',,<Jnesuft)", nll(1 if" al,,"HYi' the ""HlP ;::h"ik, 
e1eeide ,,'uleu OIiE' of tllo~e llice IIl1l'ses ue ",ill tnkc Au(l oh! ...:r('~:-:, Bflith f'lIlith i;-: n),..;(1 ill on tllp jU)
rifling tue most n"h€'1J lie get" out, po~:-:ihlf', ]pllyiI'lg' OD ::::'ni lII:tlar and .-.;(lmillg IHick n 

~1iss Elliott, (}n\lgIHel' of tbf' Hl>!C'llt ~lt Hin~lin~, w('pk later to n mnehly rlt(,ul'nt\·tl d(':,k as n oll.1:,h
speut. SOlliE' time in the UOSl'it,'1 hel''' ti,'st of tue ill2" ori(lf'. ~hf' clo('$ tha t he('olUilllsd~, 
mouth hnt i:-: out again :)11(1 lJ.:l:' retnl'lled U.Olll(), '\y~ thiuk ('nl ~tr'wHrt mn~t bun' 1'1'(11l "lllntOl'

Mrs, Hoy I:ntes, "ife of COlleln('tor Date" ua" iug' l'p auel Down IIill ou tIll' TIMk, )r"untllin .~ 
.returned froU! j')t;lllton, )f()" when~ ~he h:1S hepn Di,i:-:ion" In~t mout'h nwl tlN'il'iNl to nHlkp a l'PC0l'f! 
for some weE'k~, . on .:\Ol'fi H, D~'l'('o'~ cli;o:(,ol\r~(' (Ill 0l),'ratol' .\10:\:

Firellllll,t Hnlps ..lDd )(l'$. nnles all(l FirpW:1I1 audC'l"'s n~\Y Fortl. Li:--tt'll to th<, record /lntl ~et' 
Snll.,r ,,'pM ell; hl1ntiul" til'8t of th~ muntu auu wbn t Y01l thillli:. . 
l'etlll'Uetl with aU ~\Yfl1l h.i,!! ()1l, , It 111nst bale Bnll:ru 11('1', of tUI' d(,C-l)J'('~illl'l,lt.':.: offic(1, WfI=-
beeu th.e );lrg'est elk E'Htl' killed becans(' c\ery :::trllck 'Ily a ti'nck ,,1111(' ou !JC'l' WIly hI work on!' 
bod;\' ill tOWll hj~tl steal~s nnfl rORsts frOIn this llwrnill,g" and i~ Btl"\-\" }'p('np('rnting jll tbjJo "":l.~hiu~· 
same elk, alld I kuo'" from pers()n,li experience, tOll BO-lll~":lrel h()~pitill. ".(:'. all joiu in wi~llinl! 
obsel'\atioll [1l1tl en'rythiu.::! thnt it was a daudy, 111'.1' a ,1llO:':t. ~pt'('d~" r\::'(~O\,(1J'~- fluel tru~ :-:hC' runr 
lJeC'aufoie we 'were ~llll()llg tlJosc present, $0011 hp \\"ItIt US a~aill, 

Oeelll'l'NI 011 Xo,-, 10th ~t Harlowton tue dentb Frank AlJpl'll nuel CIlI'"h'I' ~rn (7. took U h11l'1',- \Ill 
of '11', E, D,wis (of Deer Lodge, )\11', Dn,-is u;),l nip to the con,t auil "0<'1, as tbe,,' intend to IIO 
been thl' geuerul ehalrlJlno for the B. of L, F.. from II</WU to Florill" latPI' Oll· :1lld did not 'Want to 
"fobrir]ge to tUE' "oast fo" years awl "as 'T"!l tl1k<> up tueir whole- Yllen tlou jn onp stret(:b, ",'0, 
nuel .POl)l11i1rl~· l\llo\\'n wllereYer be weut. Tlip jt W,'i;n't. th~ mow",' pnrt of it tb,,\' broll~'hl t.bE'1ll� 
S~~lllPflt.hy flf tile' Roel"" ~'fouutain Di\"i;>.:,lOll ]~ E'X htlC'1\ 8-0 C1lliC'kl~'"
 
teneNl to tbE' "ifE', t,,:o d""gbter~ "ilt! 'Oll, who , )IYl'i1 Ed\\'Hl'd-:-:, r't1I'g-I,tf111 th,lf' (lftyli.~llr ~flTin.c'
 
:lre left to ]1l(ltlrn, The fUllf'·l'il) "-',lS lH~hl in Ikt:r i, ,,'tlliug of tbe pn81. heg'lIn d"'in.~' "hop at 4 :(le'� 
L..ccl.c;p fllltl thf' l'£>IlWi.US. tnl,el1 to bi~ ohl hallie hI p, ~1. ""oneler if the lett.Pl" froll! ('l"\'(>1nu" had� 
P('nns~'l\'alli:l, fI ll~·t.hing' to (10 with th0. waud(\l'iu~ of 11pr� 

I dropped Ill,' "'ntcu' 011·1," from the top of tue thougut"
snfe to the office floor nnu it "on't l'UO ~Il, more, )oIl', Gl'epl' no\\" lIfts fl uew :"l'(,l"('rnr,\" ~1l(1 whill' 
I didn't. e,er thiuk it "as a "er,' ~oo(l "'Meh, thE' ,-ice,prpi;i<1~nt's office re~rett"<l s~ein~' nO)-. 

no,'''''Y' Bl'sicles, I tlropped it 011 tue ceulPnt D()llgbpl't~ lra\'f', :--til1 tbpy ~lrp .zln.l of hi:' arl· 
lots tlf rinH':; :111,1 'it, ne,er ~t(lPl)f>;l lJefon>, I don't \';llIN'll\l'Ilt". Ho:r h:1:-: ,iojl)('/l )[", ::-'r('\'HlS~ ~tarr ;)11(1 
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CRANE PLUMBING EQU,IPMENT 
combined with the service available at Crane branches, offices 
and exhibit rooms in more than ~ne hundred cities through
out the country, makes it possible to secure, through the 
plumbing and heating trade, sanitation fixtures for any 
residence, with the assurance that quality and dependability 
are distinctive features of every detail. 

CR E� 
GENERAL OFFICES: CRANE BUILDING. 836 5, MICHIGAN AVE.. CHICAGO 

H"(lnc!JCl and Sales OJ!ico /11 Ont' Hlfnard and Thirty·.ri .. Ci,icJ 
.'-,1./ir,71al fixhibit .R~t;1J1i: Chiitlg9, Nt'w red-i, Ai!tln:i..:. Cit) 

If·'.IrL: Chi...,.v, ,./:1. H,-idf,t"I"''': 
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,Wa!l.r Die&. is takin~ his place witb Mr. Greer. 
Good luck Is extended to both of them. 

,Haz('l Slocum and 111m')' Stafl'ord are' inakina: a 
rcgnlar trip, \\'.olng to Seattle, Portland, Frisco. 
Los Ang-eles, Salt Lake City, Kansas City, and 
home and will report the service rendel'ed by the 
ditl'l'rent roads competlng with us. We know who 
,,'m hend the llst. lIligbt say that Jim Stafford is 
expec,ting a telegram most an~- day from Marl' 
for more funds, ' 

Our heal·tfelt s,'mpathy is extended to Anna 
Wynkoop in the recent loss of her mother. ilIiss 
W,'ncoop is employed in the engineering depart
ment. " 

lIfr. Bngnell took a jou"ne~- last month up to 
northem Wjsconsin to do some fishing, but tho 
strange pal·t of It was that upon his return he 
didn't tell us an." fish stories. He actually ad
mitted he hadn't caught aay. 

Ha'-e rou noticed the beanty squad now opening 
up .themail In the Lytton build ing offices '! 

'\- ast 1"llowy clouds of pnngent smoke drifted 
through the corridors of the thil'teen th flool' seek
ing e\'ery crevice and filtering through into the 
offices of the unsuspecting workers. Fire! Fire! 
Clear and shrill rang out the echoes of that 
dreaded call. Pandemonium rei~ned unleashed and 
tbe ic~' lingers of fear reached out and clutched 
tbe beart of every human. A 4-11 ahum brought
tbe brav~ laddies of Chicago's flnest, wltb tbe de
ternllnatlOn of a hundred battles sternlv on their 
faces, to cope with the situo.tion. Out of the midst 
of, the turmoil strode our little Elmer, the very
qUlUtessence of calmness, gripping in his teeth his 
n'ewe,t acquisition-a jimmy pipe', the innocent 
source of the supposecl conflagration, After his 
forced dmft had been subdued, tbe smoke thinned 
out, tbe air became rilOre bren.theablE>, smarting
eYE>S were alleviateel and the tmffic department 
was able ooce more to continue the even tenor of 
its \\'a~', But, Oh hoy! while it lasted, 

Pat, are J'ou surE> that was a bRnquet?
Eill Ahern ought to bE> satisfied to stay home 

on his vacatIOn as be ho.s one everv tlme, he goes 
out on tbe ,line witb the boss, • 

A t a re,cent meeting of the Action club onr wel!
known orator, William E. Denny, clelivNed a 
speech styled "Why is the VRult," The members 
wel'~ not sure whether he was dStumpingO, for 
Andy Gnmp 01' taking the issue of light wines and 
beel', but tbey all report the speecb well delivered. 

K.ewpie Grabenstein, Lytton building, speut his 
vucation in eaUfomia watching the sunset on the 
monntuins. Since bis return the wires and post
office ha "e been kept busy with messages from 
Penns,'l\'ania, and he tlies to tell us he is a 
womau hater. 

Eel Eloom and Ray Voss are- on their way to� 
Dem-er to get a whiff of t!:le ail' thev bave !:leaI'd� 
spoken so much of. Also to learn how to swim� 
in Salt Lake. 

Eleonol'll Webrle temporarily emploYE>d in the 
G. ;,;; )1. P. office, ha \'ing been employed at Een
senville the Io.st few ~'ears, contemplates tal'ing
her honeymoon oxer the ho1ida~-s, ' 

The mecbanical department bas a chance to 
make us aq enviolls, taking so many vacations. 
but Just walt untl! next June! Revenge is sweet. 

Sioux CIty & Dakota Division 
H. B. Olson 

Tbe north wind doth blow and \\'e are getting, 
our first snow of tbe seaSOn. Cannot kick though
fol' we ha ve had tine weather this fall. 

Miss Ethel Jacobs, assistnnt cashier Sioux Fo.lls 
freight< spent the week end' with home folks at 
Rock '\-alley, la. " 

Agene H, E, Bram, Fairview, with his familv 
bave just' ret,urned· fl'om a visit with relatives a't 
La Crosse; - Wis. ' , 

A fire" which started, on the right-of-way be
tween Hornick and Gro.nt Center might have 
pro"ed ve,'y disastrous had it not been for the 
cre\\' on 'No, 3, in charge of Conductor Earl 
Murphy, who stopped his train and with the as
sistance of our new Tl'U,'eling Auditor Fauts, fire 
was extinguished with no (lamage;· 

G. r. :II. Frank Henderson and family have just
returned from a visit in Cbico.go and other east
crn points. 

Conductor Ethan made a business trip to Chi
ca~o and of course missed nothing while tbere, 

J. T. Clark, G, C. 1<'" made a trip to Yankton 
last week checkulg -np tue "b.id orders." 

"'hen the swite'h cre\\·. Bn~ine FOl'eman Toney,
switchmen Rrowo and Collard ,~nrl the engine
Dlanned h~' Dnn Butcher ancl Buck Banning reach
ed the south ,"nrd, ::;ioux Falls, 011 October 24, 
fire was dlsco\'c"ed in a hNn-y growth of grass and 
weeds, tbere Wet"c tf'Il or twelve cars gasohn~ in 
tbe vieinit~' oE the fire, the crew however made 
quick work and -by n narrow l':scape toe cars wpre
brougbt to' a point of safet.v with uo damage,
Couplings were made amielst smok" and flame and 
surely special cOlUmendatlon is clne the entire crew 
for the gra "e eho.uces they took in l'emo\'ing these 
cars and avoiding a terrible fire. Fire was ex
tinguished l>~' the- city tire department.

Yardmaster J, R. Bankson, Sioux Falls. has 
mo"eel !lis household effects to Sioux Falls and 
belie,-ing that Sioux Falls is about as good a 
place to Jive as any will make it bis permanent
borne. . 

Conductor Frank Weed took a day off and, we 
guess, he wnnted to put the stOl'lU windows on, 

Concluctor J, D. Eutler was sure born under an 
unlll<;ky star. The other mOl'lling he was callcd to 
"'0 to work at :; o'clock and as Jim is alwayS in a 
Ilul'ry, wheu cl'o:::;sing the illtel'-section he was 
strucl, and rathel' disputed tbe right-o!-wa," with 
o.n automobile and aUllo his iujuries are not serious 
be was quite badly bruised up.' ' 

Last week Trainmaster \V. F, 'Ingraham went to 
Mo.nilla, in just nine hours from the time he ar
rived, he got out nine traius \\-ith an ,wernge oE 
1,300 tons each. \\'e will say tllat is mo,ing some 
tonnage in a ShOI·t time. 

Here's to !trek to all the bo."s that work upon
the cars, May happiness and joy to them remain. 

And all the signals all be \\'.bite when they come 
home touight,

Iu the little rpo caboose hehind the train, 
, Conducto'r Medin fiually llad to go to the Platte 

hne. 
Conductor Arcbie Gamel had charge of the 

special foot-bal! tmin, lIIitchell to Vel'milliou, 
Armistice day-. Trniumastci' Ingraham also ac
companied tbis t,·uin.� 

Bright and, happy Clu'istlllas greetings and all� 
good wishes for the New Year.� 

Ken'S from the C V ... Wabasha Di\'islons 
111. M. 

The chill November windS are here and now is� 
the time wben one can view the different stdes� 
of ov~rcoats, The other day we noticed General� 
Foreman Fleming with a ne-\\,- overcoat. \\l'e don't 
quite understand tbe idea of Mr, Fleming donning 
a new o\'Hcont as we thought Mr, Fle-ming was 
well sllpplied in this line:. Then the, followin/<, da,v 
Agent F, C. Black, who IS not to be outdone in 
any l'I'Spect, appeared in a statel,- lool'iug over
coat. Will some ,one please soh'e tbe problem of 
all this style? " '_ ' 

Among the va rlo11s profpssors of modern scien<'e 
we ha '-e a profpssor in our midst who has ~pecial
ized along entirel.v different liues, Olaf Lund. 
freight handler, has distinglli,hecl, him,plE as' 
"Professor of Rat Extermination," Pl·Of. Luod is 
an exponent of psychology and ulOrIel'll scieuce and 
he has oevised a method of procuring thp8e gentle
little animals with llttle or no pain to thl'> 
"wictim." Within the past few clays Prof, Luud 
reports a total of 103 rats which he caught in 
the freight depot and which he has hecolne ac
quainted with. It is not definitely kuo,,'u "'hat hp
contemplates dbing but presume he i, planning n 
coat from the fm' of these animals. Tile oni, oh
jection we ha,e to Pl·of. Luud's ,~ork is thl' 
peculiar way he introduces these animals to his 
spectn tors. 

Lost, Fonud and 'IInnt Columu
Lost-My seniority righ ts some\\'here in tbe 

Wabasha roundhouse. Finder will please retuI'n to 
my office at Red "'ing and be rewarelecl by R fifty
flft,v of, my bo.ck pay wbicb, accordiug to my 
clclims, will be n libel'al reward. C. Carlson_ 

Fou.lld-'IIonel~rfnl lilCk on m.v !:Innting trip.
Brougb t ,back 18 elucks, \Y, W, Dinnels. 
, "'anteel-Some of tbese pI'omises fulfilled. l\oI. 
Maher: 

Lost-Several votes ill the general election. 
Employees. ' 

Roy OStrUllI, coo.ling plant opemtor, bo.s taken 
an iudl'flnite ,acation on acconnt of ill health. 
Hope to see yon weI! a~ain soon, Roy, nnd back 
to work. Artbur Lundgren is relievillg Roy
Ostrum. 

Tbe p"e8Ielent's special stopped here " short 
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time October 16. The officials took the oppo;·tunity 
to look Over the cal' shops, rouudhouse and prem
ises. . . 

Traveling Engineer W. C. Blase was at Wabasha 
November 3. His many friends are happy to haw 
:Mr. Blase back again and are pleased to learn of 
his safe reco'ery. . 

Engineer Bill Rced made another trip to Minn
eapolis. 13i1l says he went up to buy 11 pai,· of 
shoes. but, however. he wus not llNained so long 
as on previous trips. 

. Car Inspector .r. C. Houts and 'Vm. Ott spent a 
few days hunting'-not ver~' good lucl" only a few 
lUud hens llnd I bclieve a couple of'-whut-do-you
cnll-tbem-oh yes. 8parrows. 

General Ruperlntrndeut J. H. Foster and 
Snperintendent D. E. Rossiter made a special tour 
of inspection Over the C. V. & ,Vabasha di'isions. 
Rouclmaster E. E. I1IcCellan accompanied them. 

Engineer Jerry l\IcGrnw has be~n dealing in cal'S 
tbe past week, having had thl'ee at one time, but 
}jaB disposed of· them and now is the possessor of 
a Ford Sedlln. Expect Jerry will be hanging cur
tains in- his new Sedan during" bis spare time. 
Well, Jens sa~'s, """othing like keeping np with 
the taimes." 

Mrs. Sbepherd. wife of ~Iacblnist Will Shepherd.
returned from ·.Appleton. Minn. i'lr. Shepherd 
states he was very glad she returned for he 
missed her delicious cakes which he claims cannot 
be excelled. . • 

District Mastel' Mechanic John Turn!'y made a 
few business calls at \Yabasllll during- the past
Dlonth. Mr. Turney is u very conscientious official 
Slnd is always suggesting helpful ideas. 

R. R Thompson has resumed work after a� 
lllllch enjoyed vacution.� 

Genel'R1 Car Foreman Gus Larson visited our' 
shops bere ·today. \\'e are l?:lad to see Mr. Larson. 
for his suggcstions are Il.!ways helpful and his 
conge-nialty is ellcouraging. 

We chanced to hear a tale of adventllre about 
onr roadmustcr. E. E. McClellan. After the C. V. 
freig-b t hacl cl;ossed the pon toon one clay last 
week, instl;uctions were issned to allow the fire 
in the boiler· to (lie so tbat the boilcr mig-ht be 
tested, and'in doing this the bridge was left open. 

~ot awar!' of this fact. Mac came along on his 
speecl,ter at about 50 per. wllizzing through tlw 
ail' and to his surprise founa the bridge opcneli.
Upon making inql1it'jps he wns informed that it 
would be fiv'e hours before he would be able to 
Cross. Much to hjs disappointment a.nd weary after 
his day's work and his fleet drive he slowly tlll'ne(l
his cal' and w{'nded his way to Trcvino, alHI as 
there is uo botel _there opel'ated on European plan
lle proceede,d to DUl'llnd and after some thrilling
experiences on the wa.y he arrived there, weill'.\' 
noel fatiguE'd. 

Lineman \\'. \V. Dinnels has contl'ived a new 
patent on his speeder. He has added a splenrlid
windshield and presnme that this 11Ial,es fL 192,: 
lllodel. Kift... outtlt, Dinn~'. Understand that Sig
nal Maintainer \V. \Ynterbury is planning- on 
equipping his en r likewise. 

II seems impossible to impress upon the )1linO.
of Trainmaster J. E. Hills thut he has lost his 
seniority rights in tbe car department· for he was 
seen a t Minnesota City toda~' assisting the car
men loadin « trucks-. l.\his is very cOllsic!erute, ou 
the part 0 f i'Ir. Hills but we wonld Uke to have 
bim bear ill mind .that· he bas lost bis scniority
rights. 

Iowa (Ea.st) and Calmar Line 
J. T. Raymond-

J. L. Franz of Madon has been promoter! to 
the position of chief clerk for .<\.ssistant GPMra! 
Manag-Pr Bradshaw at Chicago. ?Ill'. Franz en
tered the service at "Iarion in clerical d!'partlllem
superint!'ndent's office Noyember 12th. 1906: wa.
promoted to th~ chief clerl<ship Feb. 6th. H11U: 
actiug iu tba t capacil, with :"upel'intendent M,H'
shall un Iii his recent promotiou.

Mr. Franz, e,er courteous and efficient. won 
a high place for hims!'lf in the esteem of t 1'· 
employes Oll the di\"ision. who ngret hi~ rlppa,'
t.ure from the Marion offic-e hnt - are highly 
pleased at ilis merited adnlllcement. 

Verto ?II. Reichert has bcen appoiuted chie: 
clerk to Supt. Mnrshall: Cnrl L. Oxley division 
accountant and Leonard G. Hewitt assistant Divi
sion accountant. These gentlemen have been in 

e-Xclusive Line 

{lit 
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ORTFOLIOS XBRIEF Gl.SES� 
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NEW DEPARTMENT 
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T~;H.'(}:-;.H, EJ,I'C'l'R.JFICATIO~ OF ILLI:SOI,o; 
CE"'TRAL 

:.rlw dl'f'b-:ioll or thr- Elpl'n'it1Cft ('ion CUUIJlli:-::-:iull 
1111 tlll' UIiUlJi;-;. C(,Dtl"i\l oil whnt :::.\·~irnl :-;hOlllll he 
lJ:-:I'~1 ill the plpctrificntiUJl of it~ Chieng'o Terll.1iJlfll 
hH$ hl'('u nwnitt'd with kt-lf'n inter():$t. for ROllH\ tilll l ' f 

h.'" uthl'r railroad~. Tlwil' tiu.)) l't'('f)llImeutlntil..lu 
or I-h(' l:.oft-\·olt. rlil'(\(;t-CUlTt'Ut ::;n.. tt'IH with l)\-er
11I':ld !'IJllt;:llot '\;1~ tlH' rl':-:'lIlt. uf' a ~tlldy of the 
,,;triolll':' e}~(·tl'iti<:Rtiolls in rill! t·llill'd .:-::.t~lte~ ,1I1l1 
ElIl"IJpC. . 

Th" ~et\'ice "'bi~h it i" lHOpOS"') to eledriry 
(·lIn~i~t:{ of lleayr ~Ubll1"I'HIl pn~:-:~Dg-fl'l' tr:1tlie. 
fn'h;ht lrnll:::flL r ht'twti.(·n ~';lrtl~~ ,,;;wib.;.hiu.~ in tlln
.~p~tPtl y.lrds. nDd i""'lltllHlly through PASSl..·llg~l' 
IIIU\·l'mf'l.H~, all within 11'1'1Ilillui limits unly. This 
d"d rjj;,.a tlon is Jl,'indpa ll," iu thr nn tnre of l1. 
,·tlllt"e~~dOI\ to the c:h'k dp\'elopUle-ur (If the ("it." uf 
t'hicago. 

JI1 the pn'l)ur" tion of theil' I,,,port tbe COIll
IIli~:,;ioll mu,Jp complf'te· (·:o:.rilllatf\$ of the first· 
"I)~r lUiliJilPUaU('1' nUll the olJt.'l"ntiou of the IOlll' 
rol10n-illS :o:;y~t(,ll1S; . 

(1) j:;O-Yolt, D·C. with thil'll roil. 
(2) 1:;01)-YoIt, D-C. witb oHl'benll coutact. 
(3) 3000· Yolt. D-C "'Jeh o"'l'rbeau coutact. 
(el) 11,000-Yo'lt, A-C, with o"'erbe,Hl contact. • 
~tol.'ag·r hattrrr nUll Djp::;el lOCollloti\es wprp: 

('al'l~' elillliJlo tl'll front ("ou8-idp.ratlo11 lInl) to lligll 
l'l)('l'a tiu,;;-' eo~t:3 nnll iusuffieit:JlI' rl~Yl"lo'~lHPUt l'e
"p"dh'ely: while th\' rllI''''' pba.p A·(. ~~'gt"1Jl 
)','qnit'ed too coltlplica eed 0'" el'hl"lll ~onstrudion. 

Thl' 7;JO-Yolt, D·C. tbil'(l·rnil s,st"lJl was dim· 
illnlf'tl lI""('Hl1~'-" of tb .. (~xtl~u~iy('o IT[l('kage iD
"ol,Prl , whpl'l'. ~l1l'h ('Ol1:=;ttllc-tino ~Y;l~' consiflcl'l'd 
IIullL'sirable rrOUI .t s3fet~· st,\ndpoiut, 

The- 3000-Yolt. D-C. ~.ntrUl rCflU i1'('(1 additiOJ\al 
l·ltllll)lic:ati(}ll~ for lBultipl(~ unit OlH'l':ltit)U, whir'lt 
IH.IXl" llur. hppn thul'oughl.'f' (h~\p.lop"ll for rhis 
yoltng-e null the whole. s)"~telll ,yo1l1d be mOI'e nc· 
p,.'usi,..e. t.hnn. the l;:;OO·Yolt s,stem, -

Thl' iuyesti;;ation' fiunll, narrowed down to 
rh(' 1:l00·YoH, D·C'. aud n.OOf)·Volt, single-pba~e 
~.\lSt"'l1S. [II C()USio.pl'Hriou of tlJe future growth
lie /.f·rminul t,'officJ lllon.~ rolling eql1ipl111.lo11t ill The 
I'orm (If m~llriplc HuH (':Irs would he requil'eti, 
aud thp l.iDD-Volt. f"{llIipment with its lower fir"t 
,.",t was Iwttl'r odapn',l to tlte fllr.ure deYelop
IUCllt nf 1-his pnrticular proj~ct. It must. ho,,
l'H'." l)(' 'lIJlIlC'r~too(l tha t Hie-h' re<:ulUlJ)~ntla tillD 
furuisbe~ no guhlp for orher r3ilroH.I~ in lllal\:in~ 
rhpir indi\'iduill dfl(:isiou a~ to S.'stC'lllS wh('rc 
r1itl'crent eonllitiou, nrc to be met. 

The ,World's Greatest 
Salesman 

is Advertising. Good advertising reduces 
~he price of the goods it sells (}y Jncreas
mg consumption and production. When 
you buy from your DeaJer ask for known 
hrands. 

1IIp :-.:('l'\"i~·4' for ~OllH~ tiIllf) at )Ia.rioll nUll :.lre )'.... 
t~i\~jnp; cong-ratnlatioD$ from mauy fri~nds .o.~t 
I I1c"Ir:' cle:-:el,"e(l Vl'Omotioll. . _. 

'.rraln Di~]J"t<'!l~1' amI ~Ir,. 'Willi" J"nlqu' wel'~ 
iu Chic'tlgO n few +1:\.\'8 flnring their vacAtiou 
trip, also ~IJ~llt.ling about teu d ..lYS at Excelsior 
:'priugs, ~lo. 

On :-<0". 11th at ;:i .\. ~1., :\U<1I'C,1\" :r. Bakel'. 
:-::wit:t.:·llman, while \vo ..l'ill~ ill c..:crl;lI= l{illlitls yarcl 
was ("Hllgllt between the eUg'ine ao(l ;l hox cal" 
nlHI iustantlv killer!. ~Ir. Baker wa. ;Jl1 ex
}lerieucetl lll~n, having been ill the '-'olnpany l s 
-::en'ice about 15 ye:u's. :Uis lIntimelr ,!t)i.1tll is 
regretted by wauy rrielld~" 'rlIe fUlle";ll was 
held at )L1\l'iou ;':OH-mber- the 14t.1l nn<ler tbe 
auspi<'es of tbc ~\IlIl'ri(';lJl Lpg-ioll. ~!r. ){;1kc)" bay· 
ing sen'ed in t.he \\'01'1<1 "·ar. We extend onl' 
~~'llllHltb,\' to t11e { ..lmily ill their gl'l:'rlt sorrow. 

MI'. fiUf} )lr~..J. L. Frflnz; w"'r~ j)rp:-:I'lltfld wilh ;\ 
Ilt'untifnl IHi.lg(' 1:1111» b:,' thp l)ttil'1' fIJl'("P; fli. 
~\l;-lrion ;u; a tokPll of their p:':.tC'l..)IJ). 

A..1..Jrwksoll, a;.rent at. ~[oBtkplio. P:'f:~t='ll awnr 
Tuesday, October ~"HII. Funeral ser~i("e'f; were 
!leW Octo her :?tJth nu,ler Ihe ;lu8pi(·..·s of the 
~Iil~ouic fra tern it.'·, 

;Ill', Ja~ksou "ntHl'l1 tbe spl',ke of tbe C)I&Stl' 
l'tlilway AS a bagg-ilgelllAH at t\fllw31.' ill lS76: at
tel'",a ...l was milde "bief clerk: later l'l',)l]]otect to 
the position of st;Hion il;;PUt at Oxfor<1 ,TuuctioiJ. 
He remained tbl're six years i1ud "a~ TIle!l trau..·
ferred to' ;l10uticello ns ~ti1tioll agellt Wlll't'e hc 
"cned fllithrl1ll~' for 11 perio(1 of :~~ ,eal's llP to 
the tiUle of his de;lt.l1. ~lr. T:1<,ksol1 W1\S II mil" 
who cberbhed rbe hi)2:best ide'lls ilnd who sougllt
clail, to direct \Jis activit.ies in harU1'oD~' tbere· 
with. He was belL! iu higll e.tl'em by tbe oflJ· 
daIs and employes of the company :)u(l IIi:;; <leatll 
i. c1eeplx regretted. Tile faUlil, have tbe' srm
]li1th~' 01 all in theil' bereavement. 

~lis$ Enid Burll~. unugbter of Rrntiou Agent 
Burns, h~H.1 her right arm broken while l:l·tlUkiu.~ 
3n anto on Odober 28th. The> break '''as not a 
h;ll] Olle and she l'e~o\'(,red fr011l it rapirlJ .•. 

Dispatcher 1.. ~, Dove has illstall,·<! ;1 first 
d~lSS radiophone set in his hOlue Blltl is able 
to get 1\l! t.he· broadcasting, lectures. coucerts 
.1l111 'fll'io-ns. items of illterest with l1istiuctness 
as fur south as ~:lu. ..:\lItollio and :1S fnr east :t8 
~cheue(;tA~ly, ~. Y. 

DOI'oth" little (hl1lghter of Statiou A~eut EI
mer Knol'k, of L,)st .:>Iation, !lad her sboulrter 
lJlade broken wbile pla~'illg at ~cbooI. She is 
l'e('o,·ering; nicely. 

TI·"in Dispat"her U. E. RaUlS,,>, aftpr ,,-pendill;:
the sllmmer aud DlMt of the fill! as rplief di~· 
pat"bpr at. )Iariou, has retllrned to .-\rliugton ;J' 

station agent at that poillt.
Operat.ol' L, A, Pattoll of ~Inrion spent seveml 

.lnys yisitillg at Hill"tlp~~. lao 
'1'I';I;U Dispilt('her 1'. E. Edwards and fnmil" 

~})ellJ l1i~ \a.cation with relativp.s [It TurQnto and 
.\1 il(\s. 

Train Di~pah;hi:l' R. L. L(';JIltPll ~l)l-lit p:lrt or 
hi;-; ,ficatiou -risirillg' :"it KnuS.1S Citr anll otllel' 
lll'iuts in the southwest.. 

~Iiss Alice ~rcnllil'" 8-pellt Armistice Day all(l 
""uday at Joliet, Ill. 

)Iiss .IJarcell" ;l1;)her wCllt to Chicago for il 
j \\"0 'flays' visit. 

Firemau S. D. Tohin and wire visited his re1a·· 
tives at Kirksville. Hissonri. 

Fire-w.lU Delbert H3re re"umed work. affer on 
'11,sence of neal'l~' t\Yo yl'ilrs on aceount of ill· 
Hess, 

Agent C. S. )Iorlou, Hopkintou. ''''as orr for" 
<;o·uple of weelrs Yisitiug hIS Son :.:tt PI:1Ukiugtou.
8. D. While he was off (lut, he al.", took the 
('t)llsj~tory degrees in }I}1~oury ,It Ceu:u' H:1pids . 

.\gent A. J. Gihsou, Dixon, W::lS oft for 'l couple 
or weeks' "acnliou, D. D. Devore relieving. 

L. A. Huft'man, operatol' of OXfM() Jnncfiou, 
Bpent two rtil,~ iu ('hil'ago ou· hIlSiIH'S' tir~t P31't 
of )Jove-rober. 

Passeugel' ('Olle] IlctOI' i\..\. p'Tnhnker 11a~ been 
off (lilts for" some time nccount ill healtb. 

('ourllletO)' Bruce \"ichol;; Spent a few ll,))·. ill 
f'1J",ago dnring tbl' fore part. of .No"~Ulber. 

,Tohn Pazour, yara ,:Ierl', AU,ins sal'll. attended 
rllp CODvcution, of 'j"l.le _-\.ll1e\'ir.un Le-gioD. at Ke~'" 
Orleaus (lul'illg Oct-nllel' aB a dele.e;ate to the For· 
t, ,)))(1 Ei1!ht, he being oue of fhe stMe officers 
of this o~·ga!1i7.[lt.iO·D. 

\Villiam Slle)1. who sllc,ceedl'u :\11'. Parkinson 
as district g~uei'al {"ill" fort.'HlUll. W:1..$· in )!nl'ion 
re~eutly OU business. . 

Replacelll� 

Tllere 11 re still 
c·ountr.\' some th.-.n, 
froll1 12 to :LO yea I'~ 

l;COrl' of rE'(]n(~'d 1 
lie rl'tirE'u froll\ "el' 
('hilll'" oi' lllO<ll'rli f\ 
The ~rl'i\t.('l' reliahil 
tile 't:OI\i;('qUCllt fPI' 
reulletiol\ . iu ,n'i~hr 
\los~il.,ilitir>;. it" wil 
few prop('l'tief' t hilt 
['sting: l'etnrll 011 ", 

..AJ.l fl,el'nf!(\ of ~ 

piled silo\I' l~h'l t ('o~ 
Illotor ill sen'i<-l' j, 

(wcasioned hr >I m, 
1a ttl'r is as Illnl"ll ,1. 

f'tl8silH! tht~ l'PclS,()lt 

,..;ome :; ct na 1 fig:l1 n-..; 
>I lurae (,H~t.C'l'lI pn'1 
in actin' s~·n-ic('. 
:~7S5 mot(Il's of ;1 n 
2;).5% or 100,1 ;I rill" 

for tlle f'ame jwrio!l 
age of 5 year:>, rel] 
a rilll1 tUI'('s. 

On a uoth rr 1" r~, 
1~8r. motorf' of (,h" 
in. triprwr serd...:; " 
"l~,'C'rel.\' than 01\ I.dl 
IH'1' 10l1(l lllotor ntil 
rion, ~'lIeTe"f' ...1-n~
n-gnlnr "en'iel' ;1\' 

Illiles iu their funl' 
On a pl'op('rt~· i 

sn']e motors in HI' 
Illotor lllilef' >Inti ] 
lors a,en)ged$l.-tJ 
sCl'vice ~'enr. .\ la 
tors were 11"e(] "'lll~ 

Ihe l:1ter motor..; 
road to the lila x i 
H\ill ill the l:lonth I' 

I\lOto1'''. of "'hidl :1 

operation in l!l~O, 1 

mile::; f(1r the lIt'" 
n,·erH~iHg ~n.70. 

]Jer 1000 mill'S ('n 1 
j"E\ fur ihe ye>lrs. 

In"tallce~ like til 
llefiuitel~', Imt t11 
~eog 1'Hphic;ll ]0\';\ t' 
tori-: inyohN] to p 
motor, EXl'l'r!f'11l' 
I'on: properly appli 
Jl:lir;: flncl i11!"IWc-tic 
l1Iile:: fot' the fi r;:t 1 
$30,00 to ~40.00 p 
them in first da. ~ 

most mot.(H'S put 
l)pernti1l;! cost;; will 
"D11 11n 11.\' or till.' sri 

(~. 
:'--.-~---
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Replacement of Obsolete R~ilway Motors� 
By H. C. MORSE 

RailwAY Engineering Department, General Electric Co. 

Tuerc arf> still in actiye ~cl'\'icl' iu this 
country somp thou>'au<!s of raih,ar motors 
froUl U to :W y('n 1'" oil!. "'Idch ougltt au the 
scan' (If n'<l1I("(,(] maiutenauce co",ts aloJlf'. to 
I)e I'plirerl froUl ~er\"icp a n<1 replneell br llln· 
clliup:" of mo<lern <le,:;ig1l. If to tllis be a<lue<l 
l'he ;:n'a tpr relia hillty of the Jle~y lllotor awl 
the· cous('qlleut· fe'Yer fa illlres in sen'ice, tllC 
reduc;ti(lJl in ~eig!lt tlud the greater schedttle 
possibilities. it ~'ill be fOLUHl tllat tlle.re are 
few properties thnt cou!<l not sho~' nn iuter
('stiug retlll'll on sudl alii Il "estmeu t. 

An :werag:e of SOUl(' fig-ures recently COUl
Viled. sho"- tha t f"O",t of keepill;! a ~U-reHr old 
JIlotm' in senice i:-: four to til-e times that 
occasioue<1 hy a uwderll tYlle. e,eu "hell j'lIe 
latter is as 11lIH:L1 as; ;) yrars 01<1. Before <lb
cussing the rea SOil fol' sri gl'ea t a rliffel'euee, 
>;ome aetual figures ,,"ill hc iUumiuatiug. Oll 
il large l'a stem 1,rop<'rt.,- ,1 u ring' 1l;l20, au en 1'8 
in acti,,> sf'nice. the records i';ho~- that of 
::78fl lllotor,., of I1U l1H'ra i'e age of 12 ~-ea1's. 

25.5'10 or 1004 arlllatures '''ere re~·oull(J.. ~'liilc 
for tlic same period 600 motors of un a·,-era;re 
,lge of 5 yeurs, reqllirerl 8.7'/< or· 0:3 re~'ol1nd 
;lrma tm·es. ' 

Ou auother lu rgf" Eastern s:,stelll in 19:20, 
1885· lllotors of ollsolete d('sign, useulllui1l1:
in triplwr ser'\('e awl tlIer('fore ~'orked le:-:s 
>'e,E'rely than on nll-lla;l" rUll~ a,praged ~7.;~0 

ller 1(1(1(1 lllotor miles f<>r repairs aud iuspec· 
tiOll, ~-hen>;ls 141:2 llwllE'l'l1 type motors iu· 
)'('gllll1r SE'n-ic;c l1,era~ed only ~1.10 per 1000 
miles iu their fourth YE'ur of opera tion. 

Oll a property ill tlle SontlJ~est. 220 old
>'Q'le lllotors iu 1921 a veraged ~4.4!J per 1000 
motor miles .pHl 1{)-\o III uch la tel' Ilesigu IllO
Tal'S a,ernged :j:1.-!2. altl10ngli ill tlteir lliutl1 
servicE' ~·enr. A lilrge part of the oldE'r mo
tors were used 'Olll:- for tripper setTIce, ~liile 

the .In tN motors "('I'(' 011 c:! j's kept au the 
road to the mnximulll exteut, .\uother sys
rem in thE' South reports c;osts au their olllE'r 
motor>'. of ~-1Jieh ilpl'l"osiuHltely 1000 ~ere in 
operation iu 1020, ranging frolll ,~2.ijO per 1000 
miles for the !wst to $;;.40 for. thE' ~orst, 

averilt;inlC $:1.75. This compn res ~-ith $0.50 
vel' 1000 milE'S all 100 lllo,lenJ illOtOl'S ill sen'· 
ice fur the yetlrs. 

I!lstau~e" like thesc could 'UE' lIlultiplied i~l' 
\lefiuitelr. but tl1ese are snfficiellt botll iu 
;!E'ogral'liical location awl Cjllantities of mo
(;Ors ill"ol\-ed to pro,e the case for tDe ue~ 

Ulotor. ExperieueE' s]J(lm~ thn t J1lo<lei·u rna
rol'S properly allplip<l should lIot ('o~t for rE'
IIi' i1';; aud iuspediou o'·er $1.00 PI'" 1000 motor 
miles for tlJe first fj,e to se,cu years or fWIll 
$30.00 10 ~40.00 per IllOtOi.' a lIuua lly to !;:pep 
tllem in first class OI1E'ratiug conditiOll. Ou 
luost lllotors pnt iu sen-ice prior to 1912 
0IJernting costs ~-i1l n,el'age $120.00 to $:200.00 
annunlly 01' the same milpage hasis. 

The reason for tlles€' hig <liffCl"C'nc('~ j;; ;;illl
ply tile rapi<l n<l'-nuee tllnt hilS heC'1I lUaele in 
rnil\\"IlY motor t!esigu aurl cOHstrllctiou 0"1'1' 

the past teu years. BettE>r uU<lerstaullin~ ot 
iusulation nu<1 ,entili'Liou problellls aut! im
pro,-emenrs ill Illeella II iea I desigu antI 1'011
,~tTnetiou ha '-e resnll(>,l ill n lllotor of 1(>>'>' 
"'eight ulla greater reliauilil~'. 

:.'Irany impro,em€'ub conlrl be cited to sho·\\, 
the greH tcr relial.lilitr of the 1ll0tIel'l1 lllOtOr. 
The <1irect SHying in lllaintenauce n-ill fre
queutly 811m, 20~1, to ~.i'7c retul'll on the cost 
of replacelllent,_ ~bilc lite other sa dngs lllay 
n<1d <:onsilleral)]y tn this. .\ e;1:';e ill point b 
XC" OrlE'>lI1S whE'rC' it Wil>' fouue! tlIa t h~- sl1h
sritllt.illg lllo<leni m,l('hilh'>'. fl fu;;t"r sclH~rlulto 
('oulel be operllt ..d. the lIt'''- lllotor", being (,IIP
'Ihle of niol'e rapid acc('lcration and hight>,· 
free ruuning spe('(ls alld tlIa t fe',er cars ~-ith 

lle~- motor;; coultl IH'Oyi<1e the same seniel? 
'I'llI' rl'eluetiou in ~-eigllt tlIa I can he oJ>

mined ])y lllOlor ri'phleertleut ,,-itll the eon
~el[ueut sil,ings ill l>0~-e'r eost aud truek 
1l1,lintenau<:e is <1PIH'eti,lblc and slIon]r] be 
<:ousi<1eretl. Olle TYIJe of motor suimble for 
siug-Ie Il~lel,. tl\~ll Ill<.ltor <'ilI'S ~'ejgbs 1500 J\)s. 
as tOlllj)are<1 with 2~;)O. ~-!;)O. or ~n~o Ihs.. 
"lliell are tllc ~('i~llt;; llf tlJrep of The ,,1,1"1· 
mOlor" ~-l1ir'h ·it ",ill n'p);IC(·. It i>' ed'lpIlI. 
Thpreforl'. tD:! t ou n ['\\"II-IIIOt01' ellllipllll'llt. 
from 1360 to ~700 Ih". nl11 be ~a'-ed all<! ~7;'(I 
to ;3-!OO 1h,. 011 il fnur-!UoTor car. .\ stilt 
further relluction ill wei~ht" can be securE'<! 
by dropjJing tlle ear" elr)\\'u 011 to lo\\- ~hN'l 

. (24" to :!G") tr1\('\;:;; aull utili,dllg 10'" whE'..l 
motors. A Sil,iug 'Of II bont. ~OOO l\)s. pel" 
truck·llllr] 100 HIi';. per motor ean he milde ill 
this lllllUUE'r. 

The \\!illllipeg Eleetrie nnil~-ay Ila" <loup 
tIlis with ue,nly 200 old en r~. e\lnillpiug thew 
with 26" ,,-heel·;; 111\(1 GE-2,)~ lll<JIOrs.· Hnd 
lllorp r<:,cent] .. tli .. Dayt< ,n Ci t~· Ra ih,n~- lin" 
re-equipped :!.) c;lr;; th;lt lItH] l1l;,xilllUlll .trae
tion tnw\;::; au<l twn (I.i-fIi ' IUOtOi'>, with :2U" 
w1leel truck:; ilml four ~.)-nI' GE-:2(;-l mot "1'>'.. 

Summarized, tl1el"<:' nr<- nlnuy plaec:s ",hl're 
motor repla('ement Cllll ),(. jll~t i Ih'd h,Y lh" 
n>ducthln· iu l1Iaint<)llilll"'~ 1"(VPll"I' ;111(1 ill
l'r"llspd reliahilit, of >,0nil'r'_ Iu otl,,'!" ea';l'" 
UIP ahilit.,- to m'nk,' n herrpr sC'hp.rlulp wn~' 
lIe the ll('tNlllillillg £adol·. III orl\(.'r~ tlIl' 
ller:essit.;I" nf pulling trailpr>, mll~- ford' rll., 
n>,p of larl;er motors, ~'hiho l'be"'lIere till' 
<]esira'uilit~- of lon-eriug >'tr'p height>, aurl n'
lllll'iug weight. mny.l>rillg nl,out the motor ri'
plac;erueut. There nn' wiThout d<lllllt. >'irnilal' 
cou<litions existing qn lllMt rnil~'a-,,, "'her" 
the r ..placemeut of oh"ol('[(' llltJ[nr>' ,,"ould 
briug lll<lt:erinl economic': in nlllliti,lu to th,· 
!'in ,ing 'of motor lllailltclHIIIC". h ~'(lllh! well 
rejlay OpeJ'iltOl'i'; to gh-e the situation ou thpir 
own prll!)(>rti('~ a thol" lu.~h \~xa lllintll iOll. 
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Old J..ine "Linfl 'n· T;\'pe"
Hazel E. Whilty 

"I heard the bells on Christmas Day, 
Theil' oW familial' car'ols play,
And low and sweet, tbeir ,yorcls repeat, 
of "Peace on earth, Good ,,·iIl to men." 

It is the wish of this corrcspondent. that alI 
readers of the Employes "lagazine our Editor 
and fellow corre-spondents enjoy "II the p.eace
and bappiness possible during the Christmas 
scason and that the bells of good ('heer ring for 
tbem thronghout all the year to come. 

\\-'m. Strange is all ready for wiuter, having
secure<I a large amount of cabbage to make into 
sauerkraut. 

It is reporte,1 (-bat Engineer Chas. Leland on 
the i\lilwaukec-FOlld dn Lac run had to take a 
trip to 'l'wo Ri\'('l"foi to rest up. Cb~lrlie claims 

Bu·t get '~'i} and i 
Boost for the rn 
p'Qost for the tbL 
FOI·· the chap that' 
Is p. b00~ter en?'r'y-

A )le'T~' Chris 
all and don't j" 
Santa, CIGui'. 

Onl' B(ls~. 
on his lon~ dl:'I:1~~ 
glae! fol' b,))) to i 
glae!clel' ,,-h'en he 
first clay. _·~n e 
i'c::t:(~hOHSf' .1:-; :\It". 

Geo. G. Harl'is. 
-\-;"Gj,l the iu tercol 

Fisher Bldg., Chicago. Ill. ?vlumey l?ldg., Baltimore, Md. that he conld nOi sleep in Pon,1 lIn Lac. It is 1022 a t Rolla ~('h 

Todd Building, Louisville, Ky. Crozier Bldg., Philadelphia, Fa claimed that tbe Hoard of Health intends to in: DIeD tioning the H 
terview Charlie in regard to this. lUI'S. HarTi::: ('nUll:" 

John Gerg, section forenl:tll at Deaver D~m, bv misra.ke ~otteu 
absence )ir.·- Hal'surprised us all rec'ently wheu he took unto hIm

self a bride. The lady was )11'5. Heleu Bertreud Hround making 
of )Iilwaukee and the couple ,,-ere nnited on piano te hae! bOll

BINNEY.GALVIN PRINTING COMPANY Octoher 17tb at Beanr D'lm. John is a valued are ~old thl" slI1T'_ 
Li ttle Helen, 

only objection sb,
emplo·ye of the road, having been in service 32Railroad and vear~. and during tbat time hadllg had many 

it is too fnr awUterrifying escapades that have put bim on theCommercial Printers� about the rlisl,lnmap and made him perhaps the most widely 
traction our Cohnknown foreman on the division. Bis many rides too hard a .frie·nds ext"nd best wishes to him and his bride

BE Up-To-DATE- USE GOOD STATIONERY� DenDj' Keys. ouand in order that his ,'edding might be cele
Your name and address neatly printed in black or� brated in the most elaborate manner possible, down the ,loti in 

bo,\'s job. Eold t,blue on 250 sheets and envelopes, Dacked in dust� a good many of bis friends tendered biro a little 
Droof cabinets for $5.00, Parcel Post Prepaid,� sllrprise upon nis retnm home from his boney "rill \YOIH)C'l'S ':'1; 

Ed OWeD!? our ('moon, which by the way' was spent at the Dells.FrNE STATIONERY� tion after ~;2 YE·nJohn treated bis friends most royally and they
SocIal SIze - - S,xll Envelopes 3ix6t� (Iou't know ·,,·herdid not depart nntil the wee small honrs, allCommercial Size 7txloa Envelopes Sh:7!� the cbunge of i:Jdeclaring John to be a most liberal host. '.·Secretary Size' 6hH)t Envelopes 3b51� Springs. Hn n:- a

On Monday evening, November 13, a safety first Katie Bc-rry. l)nl
meeting was beld in the depot at Horicon and it has moyed O"P1'

607 So. Dearborn Street Chicago, Illinoi.� proved to be one of the most successful meetings long ,"yay Ollt .Hill 
ever beld. Ther~ were over 70 members presen t Alex Schutte. _-I.l~
amI the suggestions made w8re fine. Condnctor long: rides is to :
Rochford and crew, from Bartford, deserves House. _-\.I1H'1].
special accommodation as they donated their Tile Bo,,-lin;>: R~:
services and brought the boys down from Hart TourDanH~Dr ,,-ill
ford, Rnbicon, I"on Ri'l~e and Woodland. Mr.BOSS Dlonth in K,lllsns:
Bannon admitt8d· that this meeting was almost l'epresen ted hy r;
as good as the ones they had in Nilwo.ul,ee. P. City. HerE' I::; 110['LOCK Lamp proved himself a good live member. Agent some bowlers amo:
Thiele complained about the Horicon drinking for a goal.
water. How come, Fred? :Ill'. Bunnon's good look 1\1rs. J. W. TallNUTS ing clerk was there. It was not fully decided upon and Sibyl ClifIordwhere the next meeting would be beld, bnt it willEasiest to Apply. Lowest not be in )Iilwaukee.� fice, spen t a eonf 

b'ring to spend ::;
inCost. Best to Specify. Solomon in all his glory bad nothing on Train The~' both j'f'pOl't

Xo. 6 one night when she went in all lighted up sbopping eXIW(liti,Save Time, Labor and b:v electricity. Jack Whipple is the boy responsible 0111' telpgraph
for thi. and sarely should be recommended for Al Lilldnel'. wittBolt Threads. the interest he has taken. Nov. 25th 1'01' ,1 

Write it Don't sit on tbe fence and groan. Jump OVe.J.· to spend ,he win 
into the clover, it's there. no,y and thenRight!� OVf 

to ilIexieo AI? C"Optimism is all right," declares Bill Yerk,Say� . the l'ecen t electh"but it has its limits." I ·saw a man come into a wet. "'"ell we a'BOSS� stOl'6 the otber day and be had his wife and S wonderful trip.Lock Nuts� children with him. He said to tbe clerk, I want Our ell tire 10('tbe whole bunch of them fitted with shoes. Well, being givcn Sa tIthe clerk after 2 bours .of h'll'rl work, had them t.heir efforts willfitted nnd was read:v to ma ke ou t tbe hill, when precia tion.the man said, 'I don't want to buy them. All I Haye .'on healwanted was to get the si'zes so I could order "-e are told th,them from Sears Roebne!;;.''' 
carrying a ~<lck; Geo. Persons sa)'s the most deadly poison today s/?,Yl?i'al mile:-:. fo,is' aviation poison. It only takes one drop to 

kill you. . old adagp ".-\ ~ 
seems to haye a~

" News pretty dnll this month. I had some friends� the custom to , 
I� on this joh once, bnt since election time they have 

all forSRken me. Or maybe it is because I have 
been talking too mucb about the wron~ things. So Pebbles 
harel to know how to please everybody, especially
tlle men. They always fiud ·something to laugh Josepb Kane. f
about, but they want to rememher that he at Miles City. \)\Everyone of the past 3S years has laughs hest who lnnghs last. News items would . Passenger _-\g-ent.

added proof of the value of be grea t1y apprecin ted. Armistice <In.'. 
l)earborn Alethods Joe Str<lssmnn"Boost and th" worlel boosts witb ;rou, 

Knock anrl you're on the sbelf. intendent Bowen.� 
DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY For tbe booster gets sick of the !Ua n wbo kicks, Joe 100k8 the sa�

332 So. Michigao Ave.. ~hicallo And wisbes be'd kid, himself. were glad to 5.� 
Boost whe-n the HIll is shining, Tacoma.
Boost when it starts to rain, . \Y. E, Striebel 

. If yon happen to fall, don't lie there and bawl, 
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But get ~r;J aud boost -ug-ain. .' '1;;,"====="""'==========="'il 
Boost for rhe i'.oad's ,,,'lI'anCeillent, 
Roost for the things sublime,� 
For· rhe ('hap that's foun(l, on tbe topmost ronnd,� 
Is :\ booster e\'el'Y tilDe,"� 

A JI~rr.r Christmas and a Happy New Year to 
all and don't forgct to wlite ,"our letters to 
Santa Claus. 

------.:-..
Kansas City Terminals 

S. JI. C, 
Our Ro>s, 'III'. J. I", AndHson, has at last gonc 

on bis Ion.:! rle1a,"'oel vacation. Of eourSe we are 
glad for bll'll to b"ve 11 \'acatioll, but will be lots 
gladder when IIc gets back an.! tbis is only tile 
first flay. "~11 eeho of tbis i~ heard from the 
rc::~cbouse as Mr. Lord is also on' bi,; vacation. 

Geo. G. Harris, the son of Yardma.ster Harris,
. -,-:c" tile intercollegiate gojf championship, J'eal' 
1922 a t Rolla School of \\Iines. And wbile we are 
mentionin1< the Hal'ris familv. Tbe other evening
\\II's. Hanis came home late' and tbongbt she had 
by mistake gotten iuto the wrong bouse. In her 
absence 'III'. Harris had moved all the furniture 
around lUaking 1'00rc?or the new baby grand
piano te had bou;,:ht as a surprise for t:,'. We 
arc ·~olo! tbe sum: cc,e was a decided s'-.~cess. 

Little Helen, ",'\1' telepbone openl~:', says tbe 
only objection she' has to tbe IDea;. Jaice is that 
it is too far away fJ'om C·oburg. Wby complain
abont tbe ,Iistnnee Helen, or is there some at
traction ont Coburg "·ay. Don't worry, tbat Ford 
rides too hard fLD":Wfi\". 

Denny r,eys, 0111: ne'" switching clerk, is holding
down tbe jilb in fine shnpe and I'll say it's no 

· bo~'s job. ECJld to 'er Denny. 
Will wonders eve!' cease. We Rre toid that :Mr. 

Ed Owells: Olll~ casbier, is g-Oillg to take a vaca
tion after 32 years of sel'vir.e withont one. We' 
don't I<DOW ·where. he is goin/:. but be sbould enjo)'
the eballl::e of seenen' if ie's only to Excclsiol' 
Spl'lngs. -Hn\'e a good time Ed and hurry bacl,. 

Katie Beny, one of our r:·.:burn-haired beuutie3. 
hRS lUo\'ed oi-er to Roseda,~. Kansas. This is '. 
long wa)' out and if rou rlon't tbinl> so just ac'
Alex Scbutte. Alex the only way to cut out those 
long rides is to tllke a sbort trip to tile COIE·t 
House. Amen. 

Th" Ro,,-Iing season is now on and tbe i\Iid"ies~ 
TournRment will be hel(J tbe latter part of the 
month in Kansas City, 'J.'he C, M, St. P. wil' he 
represented by teams fro);) Cbicago and KaI:sa" 
City. Here is boping "'e s::s .... tbe world we b,,':~ 
some bOWlers' among our rnI:::~ that can hit Lor..: 
for a goal. 

i\Irs. J. W. Talbott. 'wife o~ Ollr Pel' Diem cler:: 
Dnd SibJ'1 Clifford. fi'om the Superintendents ot, 
fice, spent a couple of days in Chicago recently,
trying to spend some of their hard earned casb. 
Tiley botb report a ,ery good time even 'f their 
shopping expedition was a failnre. 

Our teleg-raph opera tor at Liberty Street, i\lr,
Al Lindner, \Vitb his famiJ.y, w:ll ;eave abou, 
'l\ov. 23th fOI' a 3-montbs \'acatic n. AI expect"
to' spend tbe winter in Los Angeles witb a trin 
now and then over the ~Iexican Bordcr. Wh~' go 
to Mexico AI? Chicago is a lot closer and from 

· tbe recent election returns it is just :lholit ns 
wet. Well "'e all wish yon and your famil;1' a 

· wonderful trip, 
Our entire local office force arc elated over 

bping given Saturday afternoon"S off, and say 
tbe.]r efforts will be redoubled to show tbeir ap
precia hon. 

Hn>e you beard nbou t the latest in decoys?
'lie are told tbat one of our switcbmen after 
carrying a snel, (supposedly containing decoys)
se.-eral miles. fonnd be had stove ,,·OO('!. Tbe 
old adage .. ..\. word to tbe wise is ~lIf1jcient" 
seems to hat"e applied in this case anfl it i8 now 
the custom to examine 'sacks before .stUrting Ollt. 

Pebbles From the i\I\lsselsheIl 
/r11-1,J, 

Joseph Kane, formerly elDp~oyed as ticl>et clerk 
at Miles City, but now ]~cated at Btitte as City
Passenger Agent, was a Miles Cit,v' \'isl tor over 

· Armistice da.\'. 
Joe· Strassman, formerly .cbief clerk. to SlIper

intendent Bowen, was a recent Miles City visitor. 
Joe looks. the same as· uSllnl and all old friends 
were g-la,] to see him;· be is· no\\" located' at 
Tacoma. . . 

W, E, Stl'iebel and ",ife are rejoicing in tbe ar-

I 
What IS Acetylene? 

\ Acetylene is the gas liberated from 
" the dissociation ot ca:lcium carbide !i 
I� when in contract with water. Acet�

ylene is a colorless gas, and has a�II distinctive characteristic 0 dar, It 
I is the richest gas in carbon contents I 

known hence when combusted with 
pur'l o~ygen the result is a very high 
temperature flame. A:l metals are I 
conquered by it! 

?\o other C:,1S has benefited man II
" 

more in so ~hort a time. There is 
none more clependnble and econom
ical to the railroads. 

Acetylene cylinders should be emp
tied proIDptly. These cylillden; cost I 
many times the "alne of the gas 
thel' contain. therefore, their speedy 
'rettll'u to the filling statiolls are of I~ 
"ital importance, 

We shall tell you of Acet~'lelle's 
mother ill the next j~sue. 

Gas Tank Recharging Co. 
HOME OFFICE.MILWAUKEE, WIS. ,,"Makers of Qaaltty Gas" II 

All Spent or "All There"? 
When you vitality is at low 

ebb and you feel signs of 
"slipping", eat 

F~eischmann's Yeast 
The corrective food that 

both aids digestion .and elim
ination. It contains all the 
natural food elements that 
help the body perform its 
very necessary work of throw
ing off waste and building 
up the living cells. 

The result is that feeling· . 
of general '..vel!· being.. The 
blood courses through your 
veins. You are fuE of fire 
and vigc:--"all there" . 

vet it from ,"our groce7'. 

The 

Fleischmann Company 
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Industry's Revival,� 
largely due to� 
the railroads� 

T HE economic life of the na
tion depends upon its trans

portation facilities. Against the 
grea test obstacles, the railroads 
of this country have labored 
hard and incessanth- to move 
all necessary freight. EHry 
available locomotive and car is 
being kept in continuous sery
ice and new power is being 
rushed to completion to aid in
llnstry. 

Our complete. facilities as 
builders of locomotives and re
pair parts for old -power are at the 
command of all the railro·ads. 

, 
<The 

Baldwin Locomotive Works 
Phi{~d~lpbia 

The Victory Arch 
Nineteen hundred seven
teen brought to this coun· 
try the World War. 
During the war the Mer
chants Banks served-many 
joined the colors; others 
sold bonds. It was this 
spirit which made possi. 
ble in 19 19 the Victory 
Arch-the same spirit of 
service. 

U For Saint Paul and The� 
Great Northwest"� 

I THE MERCHANTS I 
! NATIONAL BANK 

ROBERT AT FOURTH SAINT PAUL. 

ri"nL (If daughl(ll" nl (.h,-'il' hump in ~IarlU"ll·rh. 
-'lr. .T••1. Fl)}flr~ n. }'. P. ~\. who l"l'l.."f'lltl\' 1'<.'

11u'upd from :I. tl:ip ill 11ll' \ ',1 1 4'!'l-'-"k nil' fi('lfl~ 
atl\'Js~s that lll:otllH:ti.,n i~ now ahout. :O:::,O()Q blJIS: 
pf·t' flllY, ~pn.·}·lll llPW \q'll:-=. arl' IIl·in.:; put ,lo"'lI. 
autI rhl'n' are no\\' fOtll'(l'l'll lJJ"ll(illl'l'l's ill tht\ :o'1,'('()JHi 
l'illnd:~. 

.T. W. Drake of Le~dl':tnwn. a fUl'Ull'l" ~rll:'"::::(llsh('.ll 
di,bioll ('tlDdl1ctol', ,,3:5 shaking hnllll:.: willl }lilei' 
Cit., friellds. :\[1", Dl':i1<e wa~ Oll til(' deJlltlel'atic 
tiekl"t. for railroad cOJllmissiout:r. ' 

Dnl" fil'st snuw ~tOt'1l\ nl'Ji,pLl ,on XO\'1'1l1bI'J' :';d. 
1';l11,lwillg from rwo rn Jj\-e lUl'hll $: Willh\l' 1'5111'e 
will ('llJll1l1eUc,e llO\\". 

..\, E. Qnillt"-Il nud f:llllily ha V~~ lUon:"d to :"'Pil ttlF. 
'lllt"ir many fl'it:"DLls in .\lilp:-> Ciry r ....gl'pt Illt'lr dt>, 
[Hl.l'tlll'C .1n(1 trH~r thnt tbl'.\· win Hlllke i\~ lllall\~ 
fJ:ipl)(l~ oll the coast a:-: thPY !lay€, ill :\[ill':':: ' 

('oll,lne't(Jl' :\Ial''tf>ll51'1l :lno' wifp an~ l'(lj()idll~ (lYf'l' 

rllp. ani vf\l of :l snll lllld lwir :l [, rlw'il' h(lmc in 
~Iiles City on ]\0\-. ,rho 

Alllong thp. l'('('f'nt 11l'l'inll:-:; in :'\IiIl-'5 f'ilY Wl:l~ :l 
5'(,U at thp horne uf ('. II. ~]n'ymakl,'l" ou'rbe 10th 
1)'1: XO\,PlllhC'l". 

~Ir. nncl )'1l"Sl. 01'>01');::(' DillIn b:1'1\'(I: le'it fl)1' HplJ
kane ","hel'l:'! hp. has neceprJ2>d a po::::iriou in lbr shop::.: 
;t t tha t place. ~Ir. Dunn ":LS crnplo"· ..d ill ~Iilt's 
l'iry in the- local s!lop:=;. for on~r fOI1l' years. 

Ellgill~l?l' StUll Tor~pn:-;')ll ;lU<1, wife :.ll'l." :unOll~ 
th()~e who had ll~W ill'l'intl£ at tItc'il" bOllH!':i in tht~ 
Inrrer Pill't of O('tnlll?r~ a d:ll~htel- h",illg' htln! 
t,) them on Oct. 2Sth. The in!anr ha" acceptp<l
th.' nflille of Doll,. 

I... B. Carlisle," fOflllPrly ynr(ltna~rpr in :\iih'~ 
Cir;v bnt now on th.r; road as tl'a.tfic :.:.pccialbt 
h~twef\n )lobritlgt: nnd ~~a trIp. n'3:S a. )liies (·.trY 
d.situl' tbp. Iath~l' part of Oc-tobel'. . 

)11'50. Gl'ilCt:l Daniels, widow of R. Danil'l:o::. form
erly D. F. P. A. at ~Iile, Cit.\" in 18n,:;, pa'''I',I 
:l\\'UY 8t bf't hOlllP in TUt'OllW. "~'ash. lIP]' Ul~tn~' 
:1l'qllililltnn('e~ in ~Iill~:-:. ('iry :lllfl dr-juln' 'Wel't~ 
;.!l"iPTPd at UPI' d~ath. ' 

.\lihYflu]{ee Shops 
H. lr. U. 

YPtPl'l1ll Fl'f'l] R1l11111H'1 hilS gOIl(' to :\"1'W York to 
lirl' with SOntl"- lllc'111hel' of rl)(' fl.llllily ,n:- ;u·tl toW. 
:\[1'. ItliUlUlE'1 was our dlif'f tf'am:::-tCl" lJacK in the 
~~ll'ly SO·s. Hope ;\'ott will g(·t ~iel{ of jt down 
t->as,t ~"l'ed nnd COllll~ bHeK fllllong us agaiu. 

~Ir_ ~Iike ~Inlb(lllfln(j baR pn"R':u the "Oth y~nr 
of ~fl'vi('c with th(' :'\{ilwl1llkee Boad la:'i-t Jul." 
n nel someOlle gnyf' him n wl'i t(~l1P ill rhe- )Iil\y(1ll1:~(' 

llaper. "Ye have Bot been sll('('essful in lWrSU<10
ing ~[ike to jOill the Verp'\"an'~ A:o.:sodatioll, 

One hnndred me-u L-~-h lOt:omoti \.(.::; are. ordrl'l',l 
from tbe Baldwin LocomoUw· Company Phila<!f'!
phia. The 2f) l'rl1. thrC'e months. ~1g:0 'mon: thnn 
lllE"aslll'cd up to ('apndt.v. . 

Mr. .lno. ~l. J10ran rptnrll~<.I from a H!,'ntIr·s 
\"isit nt Se;;l.ttle nnd ue-ighbol'ill~ puinh whe\'e J)i~ 
daughter (lllcl grandchildren live,. 

MI'. H. J. Wnnrlberg-. of ~Iillnr~polh'. iu the 
. ,tn tionary boil~r dept .. called :1 t Ill<' ,hops the 

lith. l\Ir. \V"andbC'l'g 111.1:-: Dot lWlJ ll oUt of thp. 
llOSpibll very long Whf'l"P he '\''':;; laid 11p "'lih in
juries rec~ived in a trnd' motol' <pill I""t MlIY. 
l1e is looldng quite well, considel·ing. 

The pas~jng aWfly of 'nch " man ", Dnn Henly,
the fflithful ><tl'warrl nf the Pi 0 nl'!"l· Li)l.1ited. 
closes a IHe thn t is all inspil'a tioD fnr H11 of us 
tl) follow: iDclf'{>(1. tlH'l"e is alwar~ rOOlll at ·the 
r<\p for such sen-allts. 

, Thf' hints to amntu(\l's ill 1"110 ;\0\". )I:-lg'flzi}lP. 
1lli~ht also ha,<" tlle-ntion(\(1 "watch :rour focus," 
'I)~ the clump on tbe .-:li(]ing; bE'fl pi:! tl' 'sometime::;' 
llJO\'e~ too ensy. pro(lllC'iug a hunch of out of 
IOf'llS- films. \\'t:' h<lYI'~ l'eeei,ell rolls of film 
~poiI('d in just this wn:y. 

'-l'1·ernn .los. ~L Cornor' (lied at the Catholir 
110Ull' for the Age<l :\,\\". lUth. ~Ir. CornO\" bad 
IW~1l ill failing' he-nIth 1"1)l" ~()l1le :)(.~al's. fIe retired 
from the s('1'\'iC0 of tIl(' Company ~Oille foul' ,or 
tln~ yE>nrs ago and W:,l~ the recipient of ::l beau
rif\11 present from hi..... n.l-\\·ol·kf'r~ in thp. IIp-~tail'~ 
L(,,'omoti,e ill.l1("biup ~hop. A. phv{o of tlw oe("n
:--iOH was pubJishf'tl in th~ magazill~ shcutl,Y rtftpl", 
~Ir·. Cornol' started ,,-Hll the ("'orupan;- in l~ti(). 
!If' was ga.ng boss WhPll th~"'- llP-W sbop$ st:)rted ill 
1880 nm] w:1.S lat.er G"'llernI Foremall. . 

Th,' new blueprint Hl:1.rhine recently ,nstuH(,,1 
iu tIll' )1. E. Dept. i~ 'pt'oving lip lQ l'p.qniI"PlllJ?llt~ 
:uvl i::.: a gT("rtt illlpI'O,("llll'Ht OYP[' thf' t)1..1 lllachiJl~. 

Iowa 
RIII/. 

O;\Yit(;hmnll .Hompr 
to Miles Cit)· rhl\ fir;; 
spent se,ernl ,w('k< . 
pnre-nts of b(,th ~Ir. all 

.lohn De Groatp hn~ 
:lIi1wallkee . ::\lId is wt> 
Perry Yaril. 

L. C. Lehn,·rt of 
l'l.'I-red to Perry to I 
t"Ol'eIDnll in tlll,' :-:hop~, 

The Brid);p and Rul 
;I fOl'CC' of Wt'll n t WII 
ill:: a donlth·· fin r 111'0 
r 'on neil Blntr;;. Thi~ i 
pose, of. I'nn lJli n;.:- [I", 

ro hnlldle- bel.lVY l'l'pH 
lOCOlllOti'l'S. 11' b: tn, 
p,rssellger rrpa i r work 
:,pnger cngilH':-:: thl'flIl~~ 
)lauillrt to ::':nntllna.� 
lllPRn a, 13l1yin.l.! ol ab.� 
1e)1'$ a lllouth ill ~ho
 
,)lllount is lH·jn,g ('Xl)..� 
thE' II' cln~s (If t'l,l:!� 
th{lUl mol'(! ,(lllh'i4..~nr fill'� 

Thos, I'enfl~·. who i~ 
~hip as- n h£'i]I'J'I~II\k1"~
",us homp ~OY•._lth 1. 
:.I tid friendi'. 

J. R. LOll;.:". "hn " 
j,pl>nir TIlnn ()ll tlH' Inw. 
Hp his w(lrk at: PPIT:. 
appointlue-nr at Glput 
II) ttl ke chrt n:[l\ llf rlw 

Effective- ::'\:on'mhpl' 
announcing th,~ filet 1 
:lppointf'(l TN'Ulillnl Tr 
with S\lpt:,!"Yi:-:.ioll. (lYI'~' 

ness for tllb ('mnpa 
Omaha terrui na 1. 

Thl\ acco\1oting lh'pn 
kl'eper';.: officp wa~ lUI 

tober_ so that th(' ae 
Yeni~nt to tlw diYi"i"l 
Herron W:I~ iliadI' lfwu' 
~Inso1J Hii,ll'ith tonk 
keeper nt Atkin". • 

H~rhel't I.lfln~tlol1 01 
went to Ro(·h""I(·l" ~I 
with re-~nl'd to the ~1 
hH~ heen hoth""ing- hi! 

SwitchmUll Veil -('01
\~~eks of Ottolwl' Yhdti 
Wiscon,in ,IUd. Inrlhl.lli 

~Jrs. Wa l"(] BuCkll(·I'. 
:'o:eriou~l~' ~i<'k f1 nrin i:!-' ~ 
to the ho"pitnl at l"'r 

Georgl' RawIill~. ""II( 
Y:1.l'd ho~pital rOI· i;('~' 
work. 

Mastel' D(lh 'Yilenx. 
l~OX. ~ot. luixPI1 up Wil 
.:rume~ ')1)(1 injlll'l'<! hi" 

Panl el1~hUlnll'8 wif 
lilll(" in ?\o\'embl'l' yiS.l 
l"fldo. 

A numb"r of llC'W 
hired on tht' In,,·a di 
~o,"f?mb(>r to tnk~ cnrl 
of tht' mt'n \yho W(·r· 
,'all~d. bRck to work, 

Mrs. Ma\lrie~ )leGo 
to· their home ill enb:, 
following' a Yisit. in 
:r!neer· inck .1hO,I'11 , ~l 
fat.her. 

)1rs. .J. W. ,In t1",,, 
spent SOUl£' ti1l1(, ill P, 
:> t the horu" of her CO 

Geol'''e ~a\lco'r retln 
of October followin:, 
SprIngs.

Fireman Groom who 
Soo Cit"· di,ision for 
to t.he low:[ (llYisio11. 

Boilermake-I· Will. 
t~al'1y in the So 11 III llH'i' 
\Vashing-tou I:Oll!"YaJ 
the fore' !1'1I't. (of "0\·. 
pital a long: tiUl(' ;H:': 
Iw nhlt:l r(J 1'(,~l1lH(' 'yo 

if. 
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low.. DldsJon 
Ruby Eli/.mall 

SwitthmR·n Homer L;rons and faU1il~' returnetl 
to Miles Citf the fir4 of Kowmber after hadu~ 
",pent'S{'veral "'<.-c'ks in Io,,"a visitiug with tIl<" 
par<.-nts of both ;\11', aud Mrs. Lyons. 

.101m De GroatI' has I'eecuth' retnruccJ to tb,., 
)'lilwaukee and i~ working as 11 switehlllllJl in 
Pen'~' YllrcJ. 

L. C. Lehnl'rt of Soo City, hilS recentl~· trans
ferred to r ..rry to take th,~ position of boill'r 
foreman in tb(' shops,

Th(, BI'itlgl- '"111 BlIil(liu~ dcpartment haw lU1i1 
a forcc (.f 1lll'1l 'It work fur senral weeks bnild
ing a do.null' rivu' (Irop pit in the. I'ound-honse at 
Council Rh'lts. 'l'his is h(,iug preNeo for the pur
POS(" of enabling tbl' shop men a t Council 1I1nlIs 
to balltlle llNt\oy repair worK. on the pnssf~ngcr 
locomoti'es. It is tbe p1<ln to eliminate' all th" 
passenger l'epn ir work :1t 1)t"'I'1".' n nd ruu .rb(' pas
:::engel' cllgillt";i rhl'o\1gh frOlll Conncil Blllff~ nud 
)'fanilla to XanlllDn. Thl.~ ll!?W nrr..lugellll'llt n'ill 
meau a saTillz of about thirt\'-fh'e hlludred '101
l:1rs a mouth" in sbop expeuse at Perr;r, Thi' 
.'llllOllUt is being- {'xpell<l,'(j 0uch month to hun' 
the l" ('lil~~ (If ('llg-illf':o:' sllper·lw:lted to m;\l\l' 
the111 mOl't' ·pffidcnt for thl' lOll.!! runs. 

Tbos. reutly. who is eoLllplrotillg his npprentkl'
~bip a~ a hoill'I'Il","er ill th,' ;,-hop, at DubnC/ue, 
was hOlll(' ::-;0\'. Sth for 'I \'i'it ,,'ith his p,Henr, 
"luI frienrk 

.T. R. LOllg'. who· WflS' l't'l'('lltly Appointed liiF' 
repll.ir man ou the 10wll dj\'i,ioll, hilS ntl'e-ad;r taken 
up hi:.: ,,"or}, ;l t Pe]'l'". n·lll. LOllg. woo got th(\ 
appoiutlllf'tlt: at Glencoe. )liDJ\., has gOlle tuprf' 
to take cbarg'" of tbat fli'rt·il'r. 

EfI'edi,e ::\oYemhel' l8e a hllllt>tiu was poHeel 
announcin!, The fact that :':II. GcllIagbN' hall IH,en 
appointe(] T('rminal Traiu )lnHcr at C')llncil Blnff". 
with snp{'rYi~ioll' 0,('1' tl.lc hautlliu;f vf the h1l$1
nes~ fol' thi;; c.olllpau;r iD thc t:ounci! Blu1l',· 
Omab" tel'winaL 

The: accc,nntillg dC'pnrbncJlt of The did.5i.Oll ~tort'· 
ke0per'~ office was mo\'etl, to )lal'ion dllrin,£: 0,,
tnber, so tlla t the accollu t,iug' will IH~ mOl'e con· 
Yeoieul" to tbt:' (lid5ion acconotant's office. Don 
HerrOD wa» Jllfld" local store-ket'per n t Perr;r aud 
"Iason Hiiul'ith took the positioll of local stor"· 
keeper at Atkin5. 

He.rh~rt Lancl!oll Df the' rOllutlhousl' offir0 fore", 
. went. to Rothe.<tcr. )fino .. to' consult the )Ia,·o,; 
with reg-anI to ,Ile cODdit1ou of hi;; foot. wbieh 
has been botbt>ring him for somp time. 

Switchnw D Dell Coltrill l\lld wi fe spen t a couplp 
\\"~ek~ of October ,isiting relnti,es nutl friends in 
Wiscon~ill and Indiaun. 

)fr~, "',ud Bnckn('l', wife of brakemnn. wa;; 'v,;r,\' 
~el'joll~l:,· ~h:k iiUl'in:.r '?\O"€'mhel' HUrl 't\""H8 ('onflue,l 
to tlw ho~pitl11 nt 1'('1'1')" for SOlUP timc. 

George Rawlins. who wa» in \\'ashiugron Boule
vard hospital for senral weekS has rl'turncc] tn 
work. ' 

Master Bob ~ilcox. son of eugine0l' Thos. Wil
,'ox, got. mi"C(l up wirll solIle bO)'$ in n football 
,:!nme aud injured his kn!'e 'eQ· bnol;r. 

Pnul Cushman's wu!' ano childreJl spent Sollle 
ttme in :\oYember Yisiting with relati,es in Colo
""00. 

A uumb0r of ne,,· fire1nen. and brnkemen wer0 
hired OJl th!' Io",a oi rbion during October 3D']
Noreillber to tllke care of the rn,h of work. All 
vf tbeo wen who "'ereo on tile l'('Sel',e lists were 
"alled back to work. 

Mrs, .Mnurice )IcGo,et'n and children returne,1 
to' their home in Cubn the latter part of October. 
followiug a ,isit in Pel'ry nt. the hOIlle of ell
dueer Jack Ahern, ~Ir, Ahern is "-Irs. "IcGo,eru', 
fu~~ . 

Mrs..J. \\", "Iathews of Pullman, 'Wll,hington, 
spe.nt »ome time ill ren',' ,tlll'lng' Octobl'r, Yisitin.:; 
at the horne of her cou~in, J. n. WaJlis. 

Georg" "'lUcer'retumel! to work the Intter p"l't
of October fullowing an outing at Excelsior 
Springs, 

Fil'eillan Groom wllo has heen working On the 
Soo Cit,' (1I,lslon for sowe timc, hus trau5ferretl 
to the lovea dh'isioll, ' 

Boi1erm'l.~('r Wm, HaUi/la,\' wbo wn~ injured 
early ill the StlUlmer W ..1S forN~u to go back to 
"Tashington Illtull'\"lr,1 Hospital tor trelltroent 
tbe fore IHlrt (}f No,Plllber, He ~ms at. tbe hos
pltnl a' long time auel ,,·,lS l'eleaseo, e"pC(,tiug tn 
IJ(, :\hl(' to rc";.:un\{'1 work hut \\";l~ l11l:1hle to Sbln(l 
il. 

We uk the ,co-operation of every uter 
of Airco Oxygen to keep Airco Ser
vice at high efficiency by retuming 
cylinder. at once, ,when empty, to the 

• Airco plant or dittributing .tatioo from 
which tbey were' originally ,hipped. 

AIR REDUCTION� 
SALES COMPANY� 

M"nufacturer of AireD O"Yl1en-Airco 
Acetylene-AireD .Davil·Bournonville Weld· 
ing atid Cutting Apparatul and Suppliel
Acetylene Generator.-Specially Delil1ned 
Machine; for Automatic Weldinll and Cut· 
ting--':Nitrogen, Argon and other Airi:o Atmos· 

pheri. Gao Productl 

Control.s the manufacture and sQte of� 
National Caroid.� 

HOME OFFICE: 342 Madison Ave.. New York, N. Y.� 
CHICAGO: District Office. 2236 South Lumber St.� 

MINNEAPOUS: Di,trict Office, 321, 25th St,. S, E.� 
KANSAS CITY: 21sf iill!t Baltimore Avec.� 

SEATILE: 3623 E. Mar,i..t Way� 

No aky Jar 
Exide Batteries for 
carlighting can be 
assembled in rubber 
type jars because 
their pIa tes neither 
grow nor buckle. 
This means no more 
leaky lead tanks. 

THE 
ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY CO. 

PHILADELpHIA� 
Branche. In 17 Citiel� 

£ e� 
BATTERIES 
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CIllren('e Anderson of the rOIlD(]bouse office Wayne ~L Hen,) 
force enjoye(] his vacation thc fore part of Noy on his appointllle 
ember. He spent the tiille in Chica;;o. ~larion machine shop in !I 
and Omaha. hilS been transfer 

PRIMES PlUGS 

THE PRIME MANUFACTURING CO. 
MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN 

MAKE WOOD� 
LAST LIKE IRON� 

Creosoted Douglas -Fir. lasts like iroD for 
bridge building, structural wOlk, docks, 
railroad ties, cross-arms, etc., and lor 
Paying in the form of our new 
KORRUGO Creosoted wood. 

P acific Creo~oting Company 
Northern Life Building , Seattle, Wflsh. 

'KERITE� 

James Cartwrigbt, chief caller, while ridIng his 
bicycle hume HOlD work ","ov. 11th. was run 
OYe!' by au auto. One foot and leg' was badly 
bruised. He was off ,lot., for several days as the 
result of the accident. 

COUUU(:tOI' L. C. :"lcwell, ,who. spent several 
'weeks iu Hot Springs. t<lliiug trcntnlen: for rhen
matism. relurueu bOlDe the latter I,art of Octo
her. His cOllllition was uot impl'on-,I by tile 
trip anll he has siuce been unable to WorK. 

Engineer' 'Vw. Lp~lf <1JHl fawilJf of ~ral'LUolltll, 
:"ortb Dakotil nnd Elwood Le;lf of Lo~ .~nl"el('~. 
Cal., were ('alle,l to PelTY the lalte pHrt of 
Odohel' by Ihe sNioll~ illues8 of I ~lr fatber, 
l:':ugiueer Jobn Leaf. 

Minneapolis hOi) Hapl)elliilgS 
James SCnillS. 

It looks good to see so many of our sllop men 
among the j'oung'er cleUlPllt 3lHl not n Ie\\' of the 
older ones, taking- atlvantnge of t.he uI',:!lt s('uoo]
(:Iasses nnd a. good uumber hn,e all'] ilre st.ill 
enl'olling for stllclies' during" tbe ('owiof! "winter. 

Assistaut Genel';11 Snpel'iuten(lent ,,( ~lotlve 
Power G. R. ~Inl'till nnd ::::npcrintend,'nr ~loli,e 
Power R. W. Anderson were busiuess ,'nllers Ht 
the sbops October 1Ub. ~Ir. Andersou "'as here 
again on Oetoher 31st. 

Ronnd HOllse FOl'enJan _L A. Rj(·KS. of ~lul'llo, 
SOli tb Dakota. was fl hllsiness anrl ]J!ensure cal .. 
leI' at tbe ~bops October !ltb, Jooking fine, fat 
~'~~wfntg flO~~. eutirely innocent of the crime or 

Tbese shops bad the pleasure of a d;';t trom 
President B.''l'al11 l1nd tlle bon1'(] of ,]irectors
October 161ll. tbe pl1d)' reacbing hp"e ill Ihe 
snow storm, tbe first snow of tbe senson. They 
spent some time about. tbe platH under escort 
of ~Inster ~Ie(;banic Tnrney and Sho[J Superin
tendent Lamberg. 

The article on page 10 of tbe October Issne 
('"ntains ;;,oocl advice and it "'oll]d be "'1.'11 for 
all of 1I~ to forget all abont it, get ant tlle mega
phone and boost for the good old railroad. 

There is no qnestion but scores of fdends of 
()t.tom>lr Kloetznel·. cllief ('jerI; to the superin
tendent of the Prairie-dn-Chien division. wili be 
g-rie"ed to learu tbat he is COlO peller; to retire 
from railroad "'ork and take a season of rest. 
It "'as a pleasure to know this good uature,] 
gentleman and now tbat he has gone to a for
eign land, n letter from home would no (Ioubt 
sound good to him. so fall in and ",rite to him 
as per addr0ss given in the October issue of this 

, magazine. He is one of tbose men tlwt never 
went bnck on a friend. 

.T. E. Bjorkllo]m was a "ell'ome caller on Octo
ber 17tb, surely 100J{jn.~· well find contentecl with 
the world'~ wa,s. There was a big delllfinel for· 
Ol'to bel' magazine us it seemed the "'hole shop
force, "'ere interested in ilis letter from the 01,] 
conntry. 

~f.iss Buc-lde.y mal;es a most agreeable addition 
to tbe office forl'P. ::::be is clerk and stenol"rnpher 
to General Boiler Inspector A. W. ","o"ack. 

Nat~an ,Manufacturing Company I,!� 

Monitor lnjectors 
Simplex Injectors 
1918 Special Injectors 
Boiler Checks 
Whistles 
Globe Valves 
Boiler VVa;;,-{lers 

707 GREAT NORTHERN BLDG. 

Bulls-Eye Lubricators Ii 
Klinger Water Gauges ~ 
Delco Water Gauges ~ 
Coal Sprinklers 
Gauge Cocks 
Angle Valves 
Boiler Testers 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

iiiI'. Henderson hel 
rounrl hOllse llut I 
well in the nln('llin. 

It was with grt'Hl
here announcing' th 
wns 'fUI'merly locate 
depn rtment.. 

Another man "er)
who has been Ira! 
1l1i:o:s bis hearty" 
\vn)'s had u good w 

Wish him 8\\('C,,,'0 
James Elder, sup

in a· co-nple of d,l) 
Gth and 7tb. appal' 
dolng.

Ellgineers of thC". 
row over tlIe ll;,l:,Sl 
tor Joseph D. 'II' 
(jth. He was a " 
waS well a ne] fa 
U1C"U ;)IH1 POIlU';ll' 
ing of gen in 1 d i::;t) 
llis frien(ls. He \\ 
1'0!llling ;-;ome :rea 
henltll. 

We have n new 
person of W)'nn
lUost agree t l1Jle g
and all wish hiu 
Un ner. 

~Iiss Emil,' .J. 
mastpl' m(,'r'll:,lnk'~ 

Y:leat.ion, ba\'ill"~ 
Sbp reports :1 pi
:11,,1 also rp.port, 
yellow (·;Irs. 

It is with gP~ 
de:1tl1 of }';ng:iJ'IE't? 
fu1 even t Of'f'ul'riB 
was one of th" 
fellowS and a tin~ 
sorrOW i8 PXIH'P~S 
('ere s,'mpatll.'- ex 

The ,rOllnr! hou 
rOOUl is lIei1l'ing 
"·0 :;:llould .see :t 
plnte. He!Uelllh('~ 

to. 
Engineer .Tohn 

r1i\ris-ion and En!!' 
ision, are maldn~ 
sVJlI(\wheJ'f' in ria 
aud of ('oursI.' ex 

'fhe Thllr~dn, 
("l~ille sbup ;ll'P all 
on November nth 
-rrhiclJ is erH"Ollr:l 
well as to Cha ir 
C. A. C:ommitt~(' 
loe]ustdal Secret 

To ~fes~rs. 1 
or bring:illj:! ;lUO 
snl'~ly something" 
grind of ::;bop \\' 
'Will be a good . 

By the tiUJe th 
sne' of this 1ll:1;': 
even I. of the p:lS 
conte"rued, }lucl 
})l'onchiug. Let 
the best of it fo 
thpir way to (]o 
corl'esponlleu('{'~ 1 

fHmil)' fr0ill tbe 
[110HZ the Hue u
Oll tbe section. 
Happy Nc'" Ye 

Wist 

"One Today 
Second tril'!; 

·h[s two wec-ks 
him on a motor 
where they "isi 

Third trick (li 
tnrnert from h· 
tog-ether with h' 
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"rayne M:. Henderson i" being congl'atnlated� 
on his appointment as Gang ll'oreman in ~he
 
machine sbop ill place of William It'rencll w:bo� 
has been transferred to the Terre' Haule line.� 
1I1r. Henderson held a similar position in til"� 
round bouse bnt looks well and seems to fit� 
"'ell in tile machine shop.�

It \\IUS with great n.·~rPl that news was receivt~d
 
here announcing tbe dcutll of H. H. Bal,cr who� 
"'as formerly located in ,'linneapolis in the claim� 
department.� 

Antlther man Yery IDlH:-ll missec1 is Ezra Cun:r� 
wllo bas been transferred to Green Ba~'. "e� 
]ni~s bis hearty "good mornings" and he al�
W'l'"S had <l lJ'ood word for everYone.� 

"''''ish lIim stlcc:ess in llis oew" position.
James Bider, superintendent of air bnll,es, pnt� 

in a· co-llple of da,s in this vicinity November� 
lith and ,tb, apparently missing his vote b ... so� 
doin~. Stop and tllink of t!Jis "'Ileu ~·ou want real

Engineers of the ,eternD ciass all express sor high grade Jewelry at the right price. I� 
row over the passiug- awa~· of old tiUle COlldlH:� iU"ite .vour personal illS[lectioll of m)" stOCk 
tor Joseph D. Trnssonne wllo died No,'ember Bud a rigid iuvestigatiull of my methods.
lith. He was a ('on(lnetur in tile seventies ana ShOUld you wis1, to Plll'clJ:lSe a yel';\" fine

·WfiS well and fuvol'abl.\" knowll by travelling Diamond allo\\' we to eompal'e quality andllIen and p{)pn)nr with .·all Ilis acqaintances. Be· prices is all I ask. I gual'antee evel'~' Din·ing of gcnial dlspositiODl he will be llIissed h~' monf! I sell to be absolutely perfect orhis friends. He ,,-"s obliged to 'reliuquisb rail· money rl'funded, Let me tell you :1 iJOtl t illyrO:ltling so·me years flg-O 011 account of failing 
bigll grade railroad watr-hes aod lluote ~'Otll1ealtll.� 

\'e bave a new safet... ·first official bere in tile� pricl's.� 
person of "Vyun };sch nnd Ile appeal's to be a� C. M. & St. P. R. R. Watch [nspector lUost ngreeable g·ent.lelUnn t.o do' business ,,-ith� 
and all wisb Ilim su(-(·ess. Be snccee(ls J. L.� 
DaneI'.� 

~liss Emily J. Hiddle:stou, cpief clerk of the MItTON PENCE 
JU:H.tpl' rued.wuh..··s office. hus returned from her 
vn.("atioD, having' motored to Abel'rlceu~ S. D. High Grade Diamonds� 
~he reports a pleasant trip vin the Yello,,- Trail� 
and also reports a shorter trip home b.v tlJe . [, and jewelry� 
~'ellow cars.� 

It is with gE>nllille regret we an.nounce the� 
rle"tb of Engineer Jobn T. Dolan'. tbis son'o"·· Room 401 eyworth Bldg.� 
fill e"en t oC('urrlng on Noyember Stll. ~lr. Dolan 
was one of tllose ever plensan t 1111(1 cheerful 29 E. Madison St. Chicago, Ill.� 
fellows and a tiue man to be assoclntell with nlHI� 
SOITOW is expressed b~' 'nll Ills frieu(!s and Sill'� 
cere sympathy extended Ills people. 

The round Douse nllct eng-inemell'S ue"r w;,lsh ""=================~===="ij
),Qulll is nenl'ing completion and when finish~cl II� 
we should see a dandy ~et of men about tile� 
plac·e. Hemember boys, wbat c']eunliness is next� 
to.� 

Engineer .Jobn Anderson. Iowa a.nd ~nunesota
 
['ivision and Engineer G"o. Hilsta(!, H &. D div·� 
isio.l1, 3.l'e making plans for a deer hunting trip� 
somcwhere in the neigouorhoofl of TowCt', ~1iuu.
 
<tnu of course expect a great time of it.� 

'fbe Tbursday noon day services in tile ma�
c'Une shop are again Ilel(]' tbe tirst service Ilelfl� 

. on "Ioyember (lth 'lnd to un cX('elleut attendance 
whiclJ is encouraging the s[Jenkers. the siug"ers flS 
w~ll as to Chairman Chas. Iogold of tbe Y. ill. 
C. A, Commitl"ee an(! to J. ·W. Booth. Y. :\1. C. A.� 
Industrial Secretary.� 

To 'le~srs. lng-old aod Booth rests the ,,"ork� 
or bringiog abol1t the~e services and tbe... a,,,,� 
snrel ... sometlJin;;, 'llill'erent than the continllou~
 
grind of slwp "'or1, nnll let UH hope thn t thel'e� 
will be a good attendance every Thursda~·.
 

By the time these items appeal' in tbe next is·� 
sue of tbis In<lgazine. Thnnksgi\'illg' will be an� 
eyp.nt of the past as fal' as for the ~'el1l" 1(l22 is� 
coocel'nef!, anf! the holi(ln ... ~enson "'ill be a1l'� 
proaching. Let the bi.<r illilwankee family make� 
tile best of.it for joy and cheel' 'as they C;ln see� 
their way to rIo so and in closing tlJis ,\ear's� 
cotTespollden(·e. we "'ish the potirp ~lilwal1kre
 
falDil~' from tbe cbief executives all the wa~'
 
alon:! the line to till' old mall "'ho tnmps the t.ies� 
ou tbe section. a most i\[el"t"~' Christmas "u'd n� 
Happy New Year.� 

'Wlsconsin VaIley Notes 
Milian 

(lOne Today Is Worth Two Tomorrows". 
Second tri(·!;: dispatc'her. J. W. ITeld is. takiug� 

his two weeks vacation. ilIrs. Held accompanied CHIC C;O OFFICE MSCORMICI(, GlO\i.� 
him on a motor trip to i\lil"'a ukee aud Chiel1go� eftHADIAH OFne 'l1ll'Nt TIm ••J

'wllere they visited with friends. 
~&\lll..~I)/ MOHTlt!\\,.

Third trick dispatcher, A. W. Wamer has reo� 
tumen fl'om his vl1cation having spent same,� 
togetller witll his wife at Toleno, Ohio.� 
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FirSI' trick tliSpntcllel', II. J" Vac'hrcau, will 
:-OlJeud Itb, ,"ueatioll nurth huuting deer for whieh 

Ta.......� 

poiut lJe It-a '"PS n€'st :Uonda.v.�
TariH Printer. {'ondtH:tor ~1. E. DO-llo'\an w-as cnl1efl til K:lIlS.1S� Do \,uUl' C'Jtri:-:tllla$ 

nt,L ·)10, on account of the <lentll of his Illot,her, ~ow th:lt til" Yl':' 
TlIe remaius were brougllt to TOlllah rOI' burial nuLl we luok lJfll:k 
and n great m:lny of lhl~ :"JihnlUkc{' t'llJploypp'S perhaps tall f.:.tP ttl 

l)e iJupl"uyed on, ill tnttende<1 t.he fuuel'al. 
homes, alHI tlw he", 
ing- good J"t·soluth.u

)Jl's. Geo-. lloebll.l visited with her ~on. wlaoEDWARD KEOGH PRINTING co. 
is attelHlillg" the school of Forestry at )1 i:-:::;on la,ESTABLISHED lS67 help (11)' ~pln~:-::. goMont. allll will thro\\' :l sl 

Freight and Passenger� ill tlle superiutendenL~ office are well Oil theil' distiu('t to h4-~l}l our 
way to :'\ew York City :It wllicll place they ex· 

;)Iil<lret! Conkli.lt and· Katherine Gorllllln, steno's 

~l>e('tiYe gonl ill r 
Tariffs pect to spend a w-eek, a Iso ,'isiting at Bllt'falll, \,'e are mnking OUf' 

Xiagara Falls. (,hil-lloo, )1i1",:1tikee anr] Green Ba." (~ontact with IH't(l-r 
on tlJeil· return trip. \re art:~ ~l11Xious 't"or their I\'H: bit better to Ii' 

525 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET retul'll for tller Ill'omi,,'(] t.o pl'esen t eaeh oue of The enlplo,\'pe'i; (If 

liS wHh a. h:lll.(lsome gift l })l'o,·idiug' their enr O('cu:,;j Oll 10 expre~"" 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS l'enc5' holds o·ut. ChristUil1S and lIaPl' 
Mrs, D. F, GOl'mAn. ,\Irs. I')ilel's, and t1an~htel' )11'. :wel ,\Irs·.•,,-, 

(·ongrn tul:! ti()ll~ l)fp" tril'i". aud Dorotll~' Gorlllllu left )Ioutlay fol' 
:-:an Franeis('o, Californ;'l. whel'e the, expect to the ;llTiYlll of t"llt?ir 
spelld the wiuter ,proi):lhl)' retnrning- ill thl' hlessl?d with ;t smn; 

[he month :01' 0('[0"
f;Drin~.::. Vectt'fl of our ('IJIlt 

EIi~abeth Loraine. ]';1'](' s·ay;; eight pOllud&, fol' 
Born to )11'. 'lllli ,Irs. B. GI'hrkc. Oct. 28th. 

keeper, ,h, 
G. T. 1"1'17.,"u time "'e carried tile ide:l tha.t. 'l'l'e \\'er" to re,� Mr, 

eel"e "ight ponnfls of ('audy, but. two. wlll do
ImpORt P!lPER co. t.ile present \\"ritill;; 

Largesl Distributors 01 We mi:l\' ha,e to take it in the form ofaXm1l8 un{]erg-ulH~ an oJwn 
report.s a1''' "N~' f· 

~Ir, IIIltI )11'~. Frauk )1o('nllo('h slwnt a month
surprise. and ~Ye ;"\1'0 all Lll:Lightweight� :·;oou again..,isitin" 'l'l'ith reialin>s :1tl<l frieu(ls !1t Seattle. 

)iii'S Edty llagt"l'orrloucl. Tal'om:l. and other' points. 
}'eturllPd to wor!"PAPER.S Jolin Lim'lIan, lIns beell ,ery ill for the past t,,'o 

Miss ,J"r)' Linehau. dang-hter of )[1'. :lllll )11'8. 
absence, :-il)put bHlrj 
:lnd ill iddlt' \\-l':-::t". 

AI>e Gate)! a Gene<al Line of frieuds mol rl'lati,
we"k". :-:Iw wns taken to the Sacl'ed Hellrt Sani· 
tarium at )1ilwaukee, and it is reported her COil· 

a 10"C'b' tillie.dition is slightly improved, We hope to b" able 
to report It llJ:1l'l,r<l ilJ1vro\~cll1el1t in her cou(lHh.HI.

BONDS· WRITINGS· LEDGERS ~Ii~~ Lnnra HuB.I 
. INDEX BRISTOLS lneut tv tnl,,(' liPin the next. issue. buslJilnd. )'lr. Ph,rr 

620 S. Wilbasb Jf,,¢.~lUilbilSfj 3312 tlley were HCt'o-mpani"d by ~Jr. and ~-rrs, Pat Piel'(;e:::.on. w.:~ lIa \·to 
Mr. :llld :III'S..J. Horn motored to :l/ilwH ukee. 

ke.Pl) a :;(,-(·L'Pt. H r 
~ of this ~·c:lr. :I:.\(] 

Brown. . On their return they stopped over at 
l'ortagr awl Gl'een Bay, to visit. with fl'ir.nd~. Tbey 

llR a H 1\.1101\' of tIllreport a niee tl'ip: and had favorable 'l'l'eather 
tion:-l n nd bC'8t. wiall the wa)',

HI'S..Tohn Heal, is tt'tllpol'!1rily ~mployed as buudl. 
~:I r~, Georg-e p.\-.~steno:;rnlpher in the snperilltelldent'~ offi('~! fi1Jin~ has rpt.urned fl'<>ll1'-0 ('HH<'if\S created by p::n-ties taking nlcatioHs. 

,'isH with fril'ud;,!III'S. Lillian At.kinson :lnd danghters Xorm:lThe Varnish That n.nd Carmen ::::pent Al'Jnistir.e (lay nt. ~lw\\"nl1n. 
These are the things I hold (lidne 
A. tl'nst.ing child's h:lud lain in mine, 
Ilicll brown cart.h and winel toss'r] t.rt'es 

A "('1')' ).lEHltYA ta~te of grapes and tbe tIrone' of bee~, 
reader$: antI :I~ ft ..Lasts Longest� 

1 

A rhythmic' ~llnOp and a lcHlg' ,Tnnp· day ,UTIO:'\: ],,,!, it IA Bose hedged lane alld lover's Jays, 
..4.- welcome slllile on neighbors fn(:l:\~ at lea~t one itelll I.'] 

t.o the }:ulpl(lYP~· :Cool wide lIills :llld open places,•••� '.rhe gl'i'p pe is a rnBree7.~ blo"'ll fielrts of' silvel' rYe 
The "'i1d s"'eer note of the pio,er's 01'.", ACcOllutant Galli"", 

.\largar<et Dunba~ IIMade by� Fl'esh ~pl'illg showers and scent oJ' hI)' 
bope fo.l' their ~I'P'The soft pale tint of tbe gnl'den phlo'. It i~ terri h\(' (ALilacs blOOluing. }1 cl1'ow·s.' lioonMurphy Varnish Company '" fl,ig-ht of g'eese and an autumll lllOOll, me) when then' a 

Rolling' meadows and storm washeel belght~ plat'€s )·ou ":'1nt 
.-\. fOllntain rUllrmllI" on snu)mer nig-bj"s. greatest \\~OrrH~~ 111 
.\ dappled fawn in tlJe forest huslletl be fit. for ~Ithasp 
Simple words Dnd the Sl)ng of a t.hrllsh. he bn.... takt'u to 
A Rost' red clawn and a mate to share ..'{1,ane(' of hiB tril' 
With a. comrade's soul m)" ;l:lpsy fHe, Gus Lallfle au<1 (IAdvertise I~e "Milwaukee" II in .al1!'oit!Jl. O(·tt)b~A waiting- fire when twilig·ht. ends 
."- gallant heart aUd the voice of friends. trip t.l:i"... vi~it('fl 

emv1oye-d :l~ :;:;\\,i 
JIearrl . tlJ:lt the h
('igars :lU'] that tb~ 
meuti(')lIed tlH~ (·iID 
In witb th"ir he",t 

A. little' ;-;on hl'h 
Mrs 'Earl DutL'hel" 
;\.[ary Craig of the 

OUI' railroad bo~ 
seat in the last 
"nd COllflnc-tor, CI 

AMERICAN CAR AND FOUNDRY COMPANY� the position of f' 
former brakeuwn 
neW County Trea' 
.~ineel' on t.he I & 

·s"ntative. 
Agent :lIlt1 ~Irs. 

SOtll relf'hrntec1 th 
)i'ovembH 10th, 
Dakota WHR hom" 

A Sf'riOllS Ini~ltll 
I &. )[ Train Xc<. 
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T ...·OIlUl Tid" 'Flat, 
fl. II. J,'. 

Do YUill' Cllri~t1lJa~ ~lloVpiJJg' eal'l.,-:
No'" thi.lt tht~ .\"PH1' IH:!~ i:-: t1nnyiug: t.tI H dO::'l'. 

an,1 we luok 1",<:1, uYer tolle lllUllths jl'ISse,l. "'I' 
peruap:-, cHn :-:t;<"' thing-:-: whi("ll Wf' know ('onll"t 
be illllJl'O\"ed Oll, ill ~(H:h flf our Halt) \Yurl(]'~.• :.lIlfl 
hOllies, antl the he.8t thing" to (1f} i~ to ~tart lnflk· 
ing gt10tl resolutions ,",·uil·l.t are of tJw kiufl t.o 
hell' ()llr selve$. go lip the hulder oJ amhiriol1 
antI will t,hl'oW ;L s1}:-1(1o\,\-' :)l'CI-lIIHl Ilti. ~lltlif~ieJltly 

.listiuf'l to help onr [ellow \"ork"rs to their IHO 
f:ipcetiy(' ~()a 1 in life. IIupiug' ill !l<liug th i:-:. 
we fire m:lkiuf:?; otlrse}ycs, aurl th(lse we cullie- )11 
(~ollta<:.t with fH:'ttl'f, anti the W(I1'1(1. l'el'bllp~ it 

\He bit hetter to li"e in. 
The l'11lj)loJ'ees of the Tae-oma shops. take thi, 

o('cnsiull 'to eX[)l'es:-i tlH:~il' greetings, for ;l :'lel'ry
L'hristlJ"', and Hnppy ?\ew Yellr, ft.) nll. 

:VIr. "IHI -,tl'S>, A.•r. Kl'oha nre I'eeeivin~ Ih" 
('on~l'ullllflti()ns of n ,Yide e1re!e of frienels. on 
the unin'l uf tbeir sou. This .hnPJ')' home was 
bl(~sspd ,,·ith a Slr1<-lll buudle' of ~t111sllille l-lltl'illg 
the lllontll :If Qi:tob4:"I'. nnu great thiug-s flrc ex
lleete~1 of 0111' l:Omillg" assi:st:'lnt general fito-rl'· 
keeper, .J r. 

-'II'. G. T. }'plzer, tlistl'iet stol'['kf'l'pt·r. is at 
t.he pl'f'~ellt ,n-iling' at' Sl. .Joseph where he has 
un<leJ·.:::-I'll\~ an Opl'l':l tlon for aPllPlHl id tis. La h,' 
reports are \'el',- f"\-OnlOle 3S to hiti conditio". 
aud ",(. ,Ire a It bopillg to see :,\'11'. Felzer with 11S 
~oou again. ,

-,Uss Bett,\' Hagen, of store llep,\!'tment bns 
refUrll('c] to \\"flrl;;. :.If tel' a two mOll tb;.;;' If'H '\f' of 
abse-n(:(', spent tOl1ring the large cities 01 the e:HH 
and milldk \T('~t, ·wber-e 1\1is5 BetO' hilS llltlny 
r!~ielld~ <.lud rel<lth-e5. She' reports lta\"illg b:.HI 
a loy"l, time. 

.\li" I,nul''l Hollnnd, has lefl the stol'e elcpnrt
lUenl to takc' lll) hl>lIsekeepill~' for herself anel 
hushantl. -'II'. PielTf'SOn of Porna",!. Ore. -'Irs, 
IijC:l'("{,:-ion. wa ha VP to a(lrnit i~ Ol1t' w110 Cflll reall.v 
keep a :o:;t..'vl·Ot. Her marriage took place in .July 
01' thiS )'e<1\', au,1 Ollly tile other (lay she let 
liS all kllow of the bappy oC""sion, e(Jngratula
t.iolls :1 IIII best wishe~ folio\\' La u I'll, from the 
hl1Jl('lJ. 

}lr,. Gc'orge Frette. "ife' of sho]J nC'C'ountant 
ha~ l'dnntf'd [1'01U the> e!l~t. ",here ~lle enjoyed " 
\·iFdt with fl'~endf-" ftnd. l'elatitp~. 

SUo )Gllll. East. 
I . .JlcOarlhy 

A \'f'J')- :,\IBRHY CHRISTi\U.S to all of 0111' 
I'ea,ler,: and as .for thut NNW YEaR'S RESO

,'LFTII)::\': Let, it 0(' resolved tbnt I "'ill senl1 
at l('ast one item of "interest to th(' eorrespoudent, 
to We Emplores' i\fugnzille eacb montb. 

'.rhe !p'ippe is around ·again. Dispateber I\ood. 
.\eeoun.tllnt GnlJi;l'Rll and Comptometel' Operatol',
-'largaret Dll110ai· are all ill at th'is writing. We' 
t,ope for their speedy recoveries. , 

1(: is terrible (At least that is ",lJat they tell 
me) when there are no &nnd"." trains to thl' 
places Ton W:lut to get. to t.he worst. I-Huke's 
grentest \yorries, no'" ure whettler tbe roads "'ill 
lie fit for those SUllday tlrive~", As for 'D,,,lgbt.
he 11;1' t,,!;en to th,e Fortune Teller weeks in 
;'dyunee of ,bi~ trips.,

Gus LanOe auel Gel'aldine Dilp;er were marl'iecl 
in '-\'",t1.u. O(·tober 23rd. On their "'edding:
trip the, dslterl IHu·therll }Unuesota. Gus is 
c-lllplo.'-c·ll HS s\yitdunan in the Austin yarel. 
lIeanl ,that the bo,'s helped themsel"es to tb ... 
l"iga.rs 111111 that thev 'were fine. 'l'1.1e- ~irls hu,\eu·t. 
meutiolW(] tile canely hut nevertlJeles. they joiu
lJl with thei!' best wishes for;l lJapp,' futnre. 

A little ~0)1 brightened the home of )11'. "ud 
Mrs E;nl Dntcher. Mrs. Dutcher "'as forl1\cr],
;\hry Craig of the store departllleut.

Our railrond boys surely did uot take a ba(,j; 
seat in the last ele(~ti-on. Our esteetllPl] niplH]
lind Coucluctor, CI~'de Hnbbard "'as aleetecl to 
the position of COlllIty AUditor: Cassius Terry.
forme!' brakemau on tbe Milwaukee. will be the 
uew COlluty Treasurer and Harry Hownrd. en
;:ineer Oil the I & :'\1 division "'ill be our Repl'e
seu tn Ii,.e. 

Agent ,111(1 -'II'S. C . .T. OlSOli of '~·bah1l1. -'Iinue· 
suta eelebratecl their si].-er wedding' anuiveri;ary.
:"oveUlbN 10th. Their daugbter Cna of ~outh 
Dakota ",as h,IlIIe for the occasiou. 

,A. serious miRl1nd~l'standin,gwas expel'i~n('ed 01\ 
I &, -'1 'J'r:\il1 ::\'0. G one adobe!' dn,-, "'hen Ill" 

Saving by Mail'� 

THE Melchants LoaD Monthly State. 
ment Savings Plan saves you the trouble 
of going to the banK every time you 

make a deposit ,and puts the whole maUer of 
saving on an eHicienl business.like basil. 

This plan has proved to be a practical aid 
t,o $ystematic saving and is meeting with can· 
tinued favor. Circular giving full particulars 
will be mailed upon reguest. 

"IrJentijied wi!!, Chicago's 
Progyr,.ess Si'lIce 1857." 

I 

Capital and SUl'pl~a $15,000,000 

112 W. Adami St., Chicago v 

We are aU Emp oyees 
Fundamentally a great manufactur

ing business is in exactly the samerela
tion to its customers as the individual 
is to the company which employs him. 

The basis upon which we all Jive, 
thrive and progress is the basis of service 
to others. 

That is the spirit that stands back of 
our products. 

"HUIltoon Truck Bolsters·' 
"Huntoon rake Beams" 
"Pilcher Trussed Truck 

Side Frames" 
That is the spirit that hal made these 
products so satisfaclory to the ailway 
industry and has made ourbusinessgrow. 

Republic Railway EquipmentCo. 
(INCORPORATED) 

Successors to 

JOLIET RAILWAY SUPPLY CO. 
Railway Exchange Bldg., Chicago 
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f..'oudlldOl" of the saitl truin DaDued cur (livision Harry l":lrnerou, chief l'arpentC')· 011 the '1'. I-I.� 
:llTOllnCant the following telegram l dated at division. was in Dubuque hlst month renewing'� Artltur StroheL ":
A~I~tiJl; "Twin.~· this Morning.: Tbrre was no old l.1cquaintilnces. 

:ill"tlck b~' a pas~iIl;.rr(':11 (:ans£" for excitement R!=; it wa!" }))f'l'f'}y a mc.lns C. E. ~lcCloskey, night operat.or at the pas tracks ano killed. Tof lettillg- Dur fl'iellcl know how lnaU~'l of the senger sL.ltioll ..It :\Iartluette tool~ a (:ollll!e w('('ks :Martin Holman, IH1111ollice pests lmice) had been trapped tl1nt. day. ott, ann. during that time attended t.he ...-\.l11crkilll I.'rip-mls of E. .F. ,I.
l~ob being" interested in tbe uujl~" ('atch ('Oll Legion l'oll\"eution I'lt Xe,,- Orleans. 

I·UllDIl~··' will be gla ,
:::illpl'efl it OIU (Inty to udvis.... him .ho\v many we .n1.1.a:g;),g'~1ll;lll Jim DOllnlrl has re-:o:nmel.1 \y01'1\: lillie jerI, watcr upC<1ptured duriDg !.lis a.usence. . . on his ~olcl rUll No's. -± and ;}:} betwceu ~:i.\"anna hll WlIS tbe luck;' one

~11)(1 LaCrosse.)1:Irjorie Ellon hn" b en n<1ded ,~s slenogn1pher at )Iinn, Bllnu~"~ nex 
in the store (lepanlt)~llt. ~l'ot!je nnll idfrcll Ge:uenll :\1:llHlgel' Gillick made a bnsinr-s:{ trip 

II. &. D" be' says,over the Prestoll nnd \\"lul'on branches ;:';''''. 10th.!lp}pef} ont oyer the!"'''' during: iUYClltory, oDd JlISll~I' Wik ha~ t raThe divisiulI' officials (1C't:olllp<111ietl him.thaI isn't >111. Ont:' of· thc iJo;rs allllo,t lost" a Uaby Gmnd H?,'dsIt. W;IS iluythiug' but plenSilllt to be :In ag,'t'lltlJeart over there.. it was "They HIH tldUl'lug- the stock (:llr ~hort:lgel btnyeYf'r the ooy,:;
Chief Di~p;H<:bE'l' Sorensen snenr iIis vilc;1tion bird now."' ~oml' da.'" 

in ~lall1:~1t(} and L~1Cr()$Se. C. 
o 

)l, AHg-bcy uc.:te<l llud lben tbere·II. he ;;tilme Ollt of it withollt nu,\" h]al'!~ cy('::;. or brol~\·u 
bones. Chief Disp,'lcher Crawford uffererl up a

;)s cllief during his ~i.bseJlec. pr~lYCl" en ti tIed .. Lord gi\'e us cnr:j:' and now L, F. Hock. (!Isp,rt' 
thf' country ou hi;o; \. .,,·e He getting 11lent) of them. bad' ou the job ll;!lI inOperutor .Ansou H:!lTillgtOll 01 Gorc1ons FerryPickups on the '.\.berdcell Diyision~ Col. E. C. "\'(,atheh'lS been ou tlte sick list aut! unable to work 

"SCO')P" is len \"ing fOI' Red fit>101.' the P<l~t lllun tb. will work 3rd trid,.)Iiss Viohl Diestlt!l' b;lS b~~)ll apDoillted to the .l). heal'ing' wa~ hpl<.l ell Drowu:'Syill(~ ou ?\T OV .� 
~t(,llogl':)ph-elerl~ p(J~iti(jll 1U f le rraiU1Uclstel"S Vtb., by the )[itl rl\';-;'o 1:1 stah' railway eommissioD� Col. i'ound these p: 

working as opera t.(Il'nul! chief di~pHldlPr':-5 olllve, l1is$ lJiflstlpl' is ~'l ,~J1 l'll~Hl'd to n nfo\\' <.l...']1ot (or tlhlt Yillagc. J'llPt'l'�
5.tl';lJJ.:;;el.' jll our raul\s .. IJIlt from ~111 inc1k;Hiolls 111 tcnuE'U t Thll l'br'r ,uhl (il'nrrH 1 f-:u})crin 1{'IHlent� to Redtield where h" 

timers arc lea dug illtI')ile is going to be Yel'y pvpulal'. \Y·pidC'llh<lllH'r were jH'l'Sellt aL Lhl' hi'Hl'ing;. stay wben the:, do l"'
i'upel'intendcnt \1:. J. FInnigan of the Hastings ThE' llf'I1Y'y bllSin('~~ that we arE'. hanillillg' at O..J. Z., bettcr I,"

(lUU Dakota c1iyisioll W;lS ;In Ahcnlecu cHlkl' rc 1,l1'(,>sE'nt i:s being tnkl.:.·lJ Can' of in ,~:n(')d ~lllll)r.. "'T"he 
t.he Seun tor from O~110Wf'r is in t1']'st rla~:-: conditioll and ('Yl.;l'YOlle is, 

hitting the ball kp~pillg H moving,
celltly. for u few weAI<s to 

"Hand,ome Bill"' of toe rondmastel"s offic-e got fnll<s n t Enid, OI<111.,Tbe m"u,' fl'icnds of Opemtor .'\.. R. Wilson of
himself l1p ;lC four A, :\1, one 1110l'llillg' ~lud goes Abcr<!c'en. Ed. Kope h 
llhensHut hunting. Il\'llrd ~tllle l'l·ports th:tt he lieyc him.

La Cre-scent w(:'re gl'ic"C'(1 last Inonth to leaI'D 
that his wife wbo h~ls DeE'n in a serious conc11tion 

got oue and some S<lY tbat.-b~ .:rot·two. Howeycr, G. Btl'l1el~1l8, whofor oyer H yeur hnd p!l~sed :1 WilY a t La Crosse 
we JUIOW th.H lle got H.\CI( and jn i:ilJlC to \YOI'I, th(' ("onntO' fnr tl,p pho~pita1. Her \'emnill~ were takC'l1 "t() bel' former
his tl'i-,,-eekly nigbt shirr on, :\orrl1 .:\I'cb. Some ed at Audover u11,1 exhome at Cassville, Wi:;.. fOI' interment. 

Train Dlspat~hel' O. A. Rampsoll kent them allured boy too, tbe uext <lay. '. 1-;. J. HnchnlL'r. wll 
"Pork" of tbe local freig-ht offire lays daim llloyin~ and passing- out smokes at the same time delayer for 3 ot· 4 

to tile fad that be i~ srUI o'utsranding iu his :\0". 7tb .. ceirbra ting- the a l' .. h'al of a baby boy table ~\gnin. YOH _:::"ot 
\\-(~rermelol1 fuud to tlie .1WOtlllt of t('1l cents. "t his home in DulHH)Ue that day. h:erps 'em U l11o,·in;r. 

E. F. IJarrifo\. a~('SOl'l'~·. old timer but cun't see how we are gOillg .\gent Geol'ge Cbilde of )Iabel is gettinl': nloug'
to belp yon out auy. from a trip to Jolictnicely since his recent opera tion for appeudicitis o"er a job of[('rlld hRny hnd n pretty gloomy look on his u~unlIv and expects to resume work auout Dec. 1st which he will cherl< In II tpJcas;ln t face la t~l" No he hns not throwu an.y will be pleasing llew~ to bis arlllY of good friends. there indefinitely.mOI'c ten dollar bills (tway, but IInderstand th';tt Caledonia has beell a little Galewood fOI' the H. 1', Jarvis bll~ 
~~ g~a~nded the flower ~bow and tbat was ,llmost past month or more between 600 and 700 en I'S of ,'est too.ty, he l:'ay:-; 

g ..avel are beiug dumped in there for road wOl'k, go t. one> of l'>t~b no\\ 
Orrin Krllger, .emp!oyeu liS pipe fitter in the and ··Fmf,z.y·' Ferris .111<1 bis clerk ha.ve DO time to E. \V, Hntrhh;on. 

round house bad th(J grea t miSfortune of beiD(J" tell stories 01' ..ead the spoding seetioiJ of tbe Canneli'lll Honk('\". H 
s~riollsly injurc,] when be fell from a ~rilffo1<1 on morning pape..s. An extra crew has beeu kept line ,1 t the prl'scn t 
which he W<.lS at work. lie is getting aloD('I" nicely in 8cryice most of tbe time handling this bllS- LateI'.
an(l here is hopin~ that It will not be Ion.;' before iue-ss frOID I-~eno. - J. G. \\"ik c<lllW
he i:i back 011 the- job. 0 Peter Ott agent. at P ..eston is on his aunnal when h~ hit. a ("0

An ayerage of ';J5%miles pH hOllr is tbe new J·ontl. Tbe' cow W:l:,,'aration. Hi~ SOll Bill)' is in chal'ge of therecord bung up by a certuin young Jady fl:Ollt the l'uuiator and wllt'nstation and Joe Gel'key is working 2nd tl'ick.
"tore dep" rtment, who rec,:n t1y made an "uto tt'ip high dh'e amI \\"('01Brnkeman Cal'l Loible is celeb ..ating the arrivaltrom A-bel'dee)l to )Jinoeapolis. Knowing Pat as "'11~ claims he h0ilor a lHlby bO,\' at llis horne in Dubuque toe ecn']ywe do we would not flnllbt hf'r word bot still we but he WH$ in hu,ap,nt of Inst month. Don't fo ..get we still smol,e,do maintain that -that \VH$ some going. her some lHor(', ,

Cal' repairer ~tlrn DUI)('Hn, while lHflklug repairs C,nJ. Julius Kolbt'l',:.r l~ • 
. to " ear, fell to the grollnd >1n,] wa, fatallv in ,Iiss Verna Nelson 2nd trick operator at Gor Chuck is taldng II ,.'
jllred Ortober 31st. Ill' was removed to the' Lin dons Fe....y took a few weeks' varation last month R S. Rllsl<e. of )(
~oln Ho~pitnl wbere he passecl away the next (1;\;). )Ir. )I. H ..McEwen divisioll freigbt passeuger ton, North Dakntll. 
~II'. Dllncan was held in bil/;h esteem by all who agent malle (t t .. ip over tbe division last mouth ,ip bis' slecYl'. It
kuew him and will be missed b1" his fellow em (,ll way freight in order to have all opportunity hoofing it alonr..
ployes. He is sl"'vivecl by bis wife and fOil I' to IDeet all. tbe "gents, ""Iac" made a real bitd1l1dren. The entire division extends their S;II ·with all the bc.ys, we were glad to make his Icere,t sympathy to the bercaye(l ones. acqlll1iutance, and be is made IIp of tbe kind ofDispateber )1. P. AYllr, nnd wife ,HP vel'Y stnff t!l<1t will (">lnse continued co-operation bemilch please(l these d,,'·' witb the 11lTivOll of ,t t,Yeen tbe emplo)'es "n<1 officials. Roinid .House Ftj
brand new <langhter. ')1. 1'. pulled the ,,"(wI weeks' ~ac(1tiun in 
~tllDt by passin~ Ht'QllOrl the smokes (10<1 I guess C. ",,'. Petters. ageut at Guttenberg, hns not been the twill ("Hies antthc boys ,,11 enJoyed them. in very gOOtl shape fol' some time. He made a and' 10\\ n, He rei

.Solicitor E. L. G"'lntham retnl'llcc1 from n re trip to the ho~pita1 at Roebestel' )Iinn, Inst lool,ing tine after Ircnt bnsille"s trip to Shre,'epol't. Lll.. whet'e he was month. being- gone fo" five e1<l's. but up to the "Te ~U"e n.lwtly;; 

clrpartlllent~ It is ~incerel;' hoped by an t.he elDplo,ves of 
COl lIe(l on ma tters in connection wi th tbe I'el;al J.."l'esent writing- has liot received lnncll benefit. 

tberefol'e WI'I> Pleao
the AH"lfa P"laceChicf Cnl'pentcr )IeCurthy nn(l wife have retul'l1ed the (livision tbat Cbarlie will soon re("o"er sn£
ey" enjo;'ed so th

l 
from a· trip to Ciucinnati, St. Louis and Olllnha. Mr. tkiE'nn~ to be back at his reg.lllar po~itiou. Jack 

steall it ,,"as thcMcCarthy atten(lNI a con\"rlltioll of chief car DeglHlll is in charge of the station dnring his 
pcnters at Cincinnati. Wbi1e at St. Louis they absence. this little error iu I 

remintled by theYisite(l their "on Pnul who it attcnding a mediral A. F. ?lIullane, ngent at Hortb .Buena Vistn, basten to apo!t'jrizl!Diversity. At Omoha tiley vi~ited ,'Dotber son, one of the 1110St popn1ar bO:l.o;I on tbe division , i)'II'. and "Irs. SalJu~tin wbo is attending Creigbtoll University. (lon't rare today Nov. l;Jth., ,..-betil~r the roil a' tiny lIew dau~h~")Iac" reports It \'Cry pnjoynble time. 1'0(1(1 runs o~· not, this being his wfHJrling- day. is a fil'eman on tbe,Ve ha'-e not le"rlLed the name of the "riele, bnt Tun between MurdiDubuque 1I1visioll anyway the employes of the c1ivision unite in Mr. 'and Mrs. JoIJ.J. J. Re7lill an, ,,-ishing )J1'. and Mrs, )Iullane the best of 1nck on a ne~r babr :rirl.their matrimonial journey. 
ior this se.3S0lJ. so IoHenrv lJ was washe(l aud The tmln di,patchers have finished their annnnl Engineer Bert. (j
lorked np for tht:' winter, And "'0 will 110\"e to vac'ation ancl Jobn Lund who has been working par,t· of the montb 
l!et clown to business again onrl l<eejl the as opernto1' in the cl;~pntchel"'s office durin;:r t11nt 'l'he weather has
Dnbuque division on tbe map, '.Yell it "'as a time takes ('harge of tbe stat.ion at Dnbu'lue 

. It looks ns tIJongh tbe good roads are all i.ll tll!"e of tbe' raill'onl 

hills COllil tl'y, so I
deligbtful season nl1)"w'ly. ~1l0}1s. 
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H. &: O. 
J.. D. 

Artlltlr Strobel. section hnn,l at Wauuay, wa' 
struck US a pastiiog- train while sittio~ on. tht' 
tmcks and killed. Thc remains wcre fonnd b,· 
lIiartiu. Holman, pUllljlCr at thll t station. 

I-'riends of E. F. "Ioore. /)('lte,' known to us as 
"J::unJl~'" will be glan to' knrow I", has left that 

. H.tlle jerk _water nl) in Kor1 h Dakota and tbat 
he was tbe lueky OUl' in bitl(ling in the 2nd trick 
tit lIlina. Runny's next move will be back to. the 
H. & D., !Ie says.

Jasper WiI;: has trudef1 tbe 01' Overland otI for 
a Ha by Gmntl Roadster, all he hltd to say about 
it was! ··'.rhe.r ain't no one going to pasl5 this 
bil'll now," Some day Len's going to go by bim 
anfl then tbere'Il be some f,tst dri,ing:

L. F. Bock, f1isplfleber, who has been all o,'er 
the country on his vacation, bas retul'lled and is 
back on the job aguin.

Col. E. C. Weatherl~', now age-nt at Norwood, 
is leaving fOI' Redfield, South Dakota, where be 
will work 31'(1 triei;, ,·egulnl·. We'll miss tbe oid 
Col. round tbese pInts. Franl; Arnd t, wbo is 
working as operator at Rinl Island. is also goin/; 
to Redfield wbere he will work 2nd. All tbe old 
tinters are leaving but they usually corne bad, to 
stay wben tbey do come bl1clc 

O. J. Z., better Imown as Oscar Fewclotbes, 01' 
thc Sena tor' from Okltlhoma. expects to layoff
for a few wecl<s to spend a few da~'s with the 
folks at Enid, OI<1a., and some time in and around 
Aberdeen. Ed. Koecber, it is understood, will re
lieve him. 

G. StrllC"kns, who bas iJcen wnnclel"iog around 
the eonlltr)' for the past two months, finally land· 
ed at Andover and expects to- be tbere indefinitel~·. 

K J. J{uehmer, who hos been a Monte"ido train 
delayer for 3 01' 4 montbs, is back on tbe side 
table again. Yon got to ho. nd it tf) "R," he sure 
keep5 '(>1Jl n mo\"ing. 

. E. Ii". Harris, 'ugent at Sbal<opee; bas retnrnel1 
from a trip to Joliet,· Ills., where be "'as lookinb' 
ovcr It job offered bim as dispatcber. Understand 
he "'ill cbeck in at Sbakopee again and remain 
there indefinitely.

H. 1'. Jarvis busted n conple buttons on bis 
vest todao', he says it -is an S-pound I)oy. Jan's 
got une of ('tlch now. . 

E. "-. Hutehisou. of Abercrombie, bas a new 
Canaaian Honker. He's the leader on tbe b'argo 
line at the present time. 

LatH. 
J. G. "·ik· Came to a sudden stop last nigbt

when he hit a cow on the Watson-~Iontevideo 
road. Tbe' cow was c,uTiea for 50 feet on the 
radiatol' an<l wben finally let loose it made a 
higb dive and went thrn a six wire barb fence. 
Wlk cIaims he beard a man bollering at him 
but he "as iu a hurry to get borne so stepped on 
her Sullie ll1ore. 

JlIlius Koluerg is acting nigbt yard master wbile 
Chll('k is tal,ing a short .res~.. . . 

R. f::. Buske. of Milan, 'IS making a tl'lP to LIn
ton, 1\orth Dakota, shortly. Buske's got sometbing
u'p bis sleeve. It must he he's getting tired of 
hoofing it alone. 

I &; D . Inklings 
.By Dott 

Round HOllse Foreman Ricks enjoyed a two 
weeks'. ,-a cation in October, wbicb be spen t in 
the twin ci.ties and otber points in. Minnesota 
and' Iowa. He rel)orts a good time ana was 
looking line after his milch needed rest. 

YVe are always "Wing to correct mistakes. 
therefore t~ke pleasure in stating tbat it "'as not 
the Alfalfa Palace that our genial friend "StICK
e.'-" enjoyed so tborougbly in September. In
stead it "as the Carnival. You see we made 
this little errol' in our last news items and being
reminded by tbe party of the first part,' we 
hasten. to apologize and mal<e said. conection. 
• 1\11'. and :.\Irs. Sam Hubbard an' tbe parents of 
!l.' tiny new 'da 11gb tel', born to tbem Kov. 1. .Sam 
is a fireman on tbe·.l & D. bei.ng_ 011 tbe 3 and 4 
run between Murdo and Cbamberlain . 
. Mr. a.nd Mrs: Jobn' Penticoff are als(} treasuring 

n new baby g,-irI. Lo'llks pretty bad fortbe fu· 
tnI'e of the raIlroad. 

Engineel' Bert· Gardner .is spendill.g. the fore 
par·t of tbe mouth on his an'nual bunting trip.
Tbe weather bas beell rather inclement in tbe 
hills country, so Bert took adntntage of· the fact 

i Tie Plates .... Derailers 
I 

Highway Crossing� 
Signals and� 
Aeces80ries� 

THE RAILROAD :SUPPLY COMPANY� 
BEDFORD BUILDING CHICAGO, illINOIS� 

OILS GREASES 

O'Neil Oil & Paint Co. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

PAINTS VARNISHES 

GLOBE STEEL TUBES CO. 
'COLD ORA WN SEAMLESS STEEL 

Boiler Tubea Supey·h·eater 

Tubes 
Safe Ends 

Steel 

Arch Pipes Bushings 

MILLS-Milwaukee, Wis. 

FOU.RTH VEIN FIFTH VEIN 

Illinois Western Coal Co. 
Fisher Building 
r;.. Chicago .., 

INDIANA COAL 
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'Telepltone WabasJ, 5408 

Hillison&Etten Company 
Personal Servic. 

PRINTERS· BINDERS 
638 ji'ederal Street 

CHfCAGO 

D. G. SHOEMAKER GOAL GO.� 
INCORPORATED FOR FUEL SERVICE 

MINING and DISTRIBUTING 
BITUMINOUS COAL 

HYMERA· PREMIER� 
T.l• .,hone W.baeh 0076 743 McCormick Bla.,� 

CHICAGO� 

GUILFORD S. WOOD 
Mechanical Rubber Goods 

IDlaid Linoleum Upholsterers' Leather 
Rolled Steel Tie Plates for . 

Domestic Use 

WOOD'S 
Flexible Nipple End Air Brake Hose Protector� 

Great Northern Building� 
CHICAGO� 

,Binding Railroad 
Records 

IS OUR SPECIALTY 

THE McBEE BINDER co. 
Chicago Athens, Ohio' New York 
~ St. Louis, Mo. ('; 

ano 1:,lUll~ htHlll' to (-flSl hi:': YI.)tt' ill t!lt' I't't:cnt 
r'lp.(" I ion. 

"'e l'eg'ret. to 105('- Qlle o( Ollt:' C'~tiJn:liJh" fnul
Hjt':-; l'hl1'5 Hlontll-tlie \Ynlt Halnpf,'ll::;. 'VnH 
h:l::: he~tl t'Ulplo,rel'l in rIle rf)}ldJU:Hstl'r~S nml"~ tOJ' 
;l llllJlJUer uf ye)u";"' nud is Ill)W illlldn,:":: to :'oIOll
r<1l1:-t. 'Yt> <lit not kuow wl.lt)rher he intentls to 
lIlakl! this his {utUI"P IJOllle 1.)1" uor. hilt will for 
;l while, ;lnrway. 

~lr~. .A. A. Ritks. ",if,' or Hon"d lIOll~" FOl'e
man Hicks, is SlH!'llclin~ n ffl\t"" wPt'l\~ yisitil1;':" 
with friends ann l"l.:llntiYf"s ill ~I:l~ull ('it~·. lo'Wll. 
:(n(1 . the- Twin Citie:5. 

Tral"eIing, Ellg-iueer "Ill . .Johnstnn lin::.: lu;\(le liS 
;1 t'OlllJle of visit~ this lllonrta. .Jolln AUtlt'l'sou. 
~t(JrE"klleIJel", aud ~Il'. nEall, [Ul"PJllHH' of (:oa1 
docks. we·re utilel: C'alll\J"s fnJlll )[:15011 Cit,r re
e~ently. '!t'..~llclers"n W:IS bero! t:Ildng iu ,entory 
anti )11', Illiall e~lIJlll in tilt.. int(ll'e~t~ vI hi:': coal 
do....k here, 

Hnsilless lws h~t.'n· extra gt)od (HI tbt., 'Vest 
I &. D fol' the past n,o moill hs. "0 III I' of tile 
bo,\s havC) been taldllg- :llh':lJltuge of tl.lt.l r:ltbel' 
('hill~~ weather to hUllr tIue-ks. This 1,;11'1" of the' 
cOllntr.,- C':I1l well boasr of tbe good hllllting
IU:lllards heing tbe pani"nlal' pritlp. 

,Irs. Bill Dl'aeger :J1l11 bali)' nud '[ri;. ,r:ll'tin 
Cbl~ste"sen (Ieparted 011 Xu,. nth fo!' x",,· Bng
Jaud, Xorth D:I.kota, 1'0 visit. rlll;,i[' old helmes. 
They are botll "'i,es of BI:lck Hills fil'emen. 

Firem:lll Walter ('J('JUells "'us :In url'i\"ul the 
first Iwrt. O'f the U)(HII II from ~e'yJlIOllt' IO'l\'I'a. 
\"alr~1' hns been la~'ing of!' fol' quite' a few 
months. but Oll ,H'c'OllUt of tbe extrll fall busiuess 
was sent fol'. ~ill(le being' h~re lw·fof(.' IH~ has 
become a Benedict. nnll his ',ife \,ill ioi" him 
here soon. . 

IIT"A.II.~ )fi",~ouri VOSJ;iJ)" 
'. ,J[. P. H." 

~lJ·s. E-mil B . .TObll~()U and small son :1rt" :o;pf'ud
iug ~e:\'ernl Wf'f'k~ :It (.'hippe""n Fnll:-: ;lul] )[iuu
e"polis. 

Cltief Dispa tC'hel' F. R. Doucl. 01' Det>r Lodge 
was at :\lobririge ill :\oycluber ill ('IHl1H~(:t It.lll with 
stock clnim lawsuits. 

W. C. Ro,lC' hn~ been permane1ltl, a~;;'igued to 
::-;f'!fridge statiou, JoC' Paul reli~\"in~ lJim ~ nt La
Plant. 

Ir'lrmtlu 'Yahl i~ iu Chkng,) whpr..~, hI-' is 1'P.
c('idug- UlI't1ieal attentiou. M·rs. Wabl has joined 
him thpl'p nOll will l'p.U1aiu until IH::' :8 Illudl hp.ttcl" 

;·Dill~" Chi'l<1el's wa:", :U BO\\"ll~an fOl' -5=l?\'era] 
o1nn l'"c':nt1~- on blli'iuei'i'. C. I!. Ric-h:Irc],..J,'., of 
~lrInt",h relie,ed bim. 

J. T., DOWDS ~peul" (,()ll~id(Jl'i.lh](' timp llulltillg" at 
",,"a1l Luke this mouth. as did abo .Arnold Run
lIittg: and George- Hiltl)ll. 

Ployrl nrowll~ who \,n:,: cal1~d t(1 .\l'kall:'ia~ Oll 
nC(:l,)l1lli of tile jllu~~~ of lJi~ :':JllnJl ::':'1111, h;)s r(-'
rtll'nNI to warl' au(1 reports thO' litrlc- ha,- Dl1leh 
improved. . 

A. "a"d~-, of 'IiI'" Cit:-, ha' hl'''" appointl'<1
fl.cl'l'irk forelll:l.U on tbp Tl'uUS )IiSSOlll'i. 

:'Ill'''' Jn8. ,Ic'G1Iire :lull ~Il·S. J. L Li",]n ~isitcd 
a[: ?'e-\y Bng-IuliO l"Pl'r.l1tl~-. 

,11'8. Boss Stnhhc'rt hus r0tlll'lll'd from :I Yisit 
with relati,es and fl'ieo(]s nt :"e,,' Lisbon. \Vi~. 

)1i~~ Zelln. Harris ....pent several flay-:=: in A.ber
ueen dUl'iug ~':"oYelUbel'. 

)11'8. "-. C. Bell, wife of :';WitdH1\'111 W. C. l~e)1. 
pns:s~l} awn,' at hpt' home iu :Uof))'l(lg-e: .lib"r all 
iIIne;;;; of some monthi'. Our sympatby ii; cx\"cIIl]pd 
TO ,II'. Bell anti hi" ramil" :It tlli" time.. 

Gene Warner ,,,;11 1l<'llcl ;;ever,,1 "'eek, at hel' 
home in i\Tew YOI'k and will also ~pl~n(l ~OUIe tinH~ 
in C~i(,HgO. "'hat. will we do withollt lll'r for Rt.' 
long'!

C. C. Jamp.soll: ,Yho has bef>n st.ntilllwl'l at )ri1('~ 
('its, .hns taken a freight Iun auf! i:,: now making 
:'Ilobridg-e' hi~ hPlHlqnartf>l's. 

Chief Carpenr,'l' C. J, MeCa~th,. <>f _\Iwrcleeu, 
:::pent n fr~' bOllL:S in )[obriuge on lHlSiHI'~~ ~"o
\'4-l lllber R. 

J. J. Pole,. ~l. E. Ran,l,tll aorl O. E. Bmdforrt 
are much in Hid,'n.ee on the did,iou .Iookiug after 

g)'~~ ~~~el;lto~;~l'Q~r~hih' Trainll1as(o>r G1'(}1J1'1 was 
nsslsting in loading lin- sto·ek at. Rpe,l,'r. he lllisse(l 
!liS hold whlle closing lt g"te iu Iltl' $tlJCli: yard aoel· 
JUet with a "ery disagl'l'pable acchlO'nt whiclJ com
pellea him to gin' np lti, .llItiei' f'"' rhe dar, HI' 
""as hroll;::ht hnck (0 )[tlhl'iclgfl ill thl' eahlJo$(' uf 
,Ill' :'11)1'1\. 1rnin 

SII'Il~I Dell>lrtllleJl1 
. 1 

A (,ou)lle of we,>k. 
(·Ol'l'espouclellt. 1", F._ 
wllen we- Wl'n~ lookl 
door happenell to I 
\'elupe £1111 uf pape 
IllH) orher d,) t,) jn fl" 
aoa ~H id~ "~h!! 1)-, 
Xow I ka"" it to ~1 
whet hI' I' thaI b a f. 
wag't" ('(lrre~pondel1t' 
sll:-5i>e(·tinf:,' fellow-wo 
dplilH.... rat'ion. \Y(' dec' 
al least, ba,e " lIiue 
tem1Jt :1l .flinging 
tiil.~er. 

,,-,. ftnd thC' :rlll, 
l:~:';t {'oBtainiug' an,\' 
wE." 11 re f(l)'('()d to p,-o ! 
lip the ellc1~ I(·ft fm;> 
:-:c·l·l1pulollS. pred£'(,l"~:-' 

E. 1. DiltP'i:; rfi(',)l 

l\ll'llt .of l:J1,Hll'ntory 
l:iU,. 

C C. ~rl'('t,l JltO\-l'll 
gil::"l\-i.ll snpervisor .. "" 
l;-:~t. r.rl.li~ allowed 
,"1IC'(, to ('hief derk. 
l'l'p IH'I·. 

A~ \Y. E. ])ill 
.1111\- 1st, hi~ posi 
wa~ aw(tr~{'d to L. 
ellallgr llltH1e r(lom 

...\., .\..rr(>~1 lll,liut:l" 
'hllrn: L. J. Fa~-, 
te, E')8ton: E. II. G 
to Rll\:l\<1..ale Hi; mtl 
\n"nt. on a~ !t('lpfl'1" 

All tbe waint"i,,!' 
rr$\1J1lcc1 thC'ir }ln~i 
HilJgIHl1l8P.1l ~t" Gol 
1)('1'11 1i1l1'11 iJ~- C. ,I 
a t Deer Loll!,," a \IC 
<lI('epPc1el1 1>.'- UNto 

In tbe 1<1,,110 dh 
C'I'S fin), ~. :-:'tallh.·~" 
rCI1. mul F. D. 
;-4\'PAI at ~r. )IariE.>~" 

. 'I'll mix thing'::'- nT' 
p.11 Irish f1'ie1l(L .J 
'Dee-1' LocI g-e. re~ 19'1l 
thtl rnioll Switch 
't'PI'tui031. ChiC~lf!:o" 
11'\ FraJ1<-is Fn"'y 
lllC'lltlonel1 corrl'spo
,"'e, on tbl' 8ubje<:t,
Ulnn who eonfes~e(l 
Curl'ful now. c1on't 
kuo,,- 'U'hOUl you III 
how. A eOll]1)<' of 
11S tbft t "-h(,11 hE" g 
would Iikt· " job
long.as bf' "'ns ill I 
his pre~ent job (b 
"uit blm bettpr. 
•:hoJ::l'u n ":::'IlIJ(·l'\·i~('I· 
ll" to It bettc'r uu,1 
pl1r;.1~(·, 0:1.1l 01(1 ill 

~llI>er"is()r £\.Ilel1· 
heen installiDJ!.' ~n. 
.loint LiIH', i~ nom 
""d Loften. It I 
thl' W01'1;. of o,.,>rb 
tiou plnnt \Till be 
\'I'~ar. 
. H. F. '£,1,,1', F. 
:Ire no"- ellJ!nge(1 L 
l:lin Diyiston, wot(l! 
"'stiui( fo)' po~sibl€ 

L~stl\' ',e hn,e 
l'Pport.. Mr. ~lllith 
~"'red ~chwei:;h:lrt. 
iroos in tbf" \~i('inil 

ind lIeell q nite n b~ 
1Jhl':I"fUltS to tUl'd 
seems. to be some 
;.!ot ll'~~ 01" more "" 
:!ell~rany :t~ree<1 
iihollt it, if E()';; ~ 
f·nl lllC'IlllNlt. 

-ni 
J 

\\'1' "i;;11 to inC'! 
It· belated itell1 ".-1 
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Sign..1 D"'parim,,nt ,\"j/:,- \\",n/:,,-I.ln... l\'",t� 
F, U. N.� 

A C'ouple of \,-eeks or SU :lgo, our erst'wlJl1f', 
,>orrC'sponct('nt. F. F. :S. hie" into th.e lllboraton' 
when we- '1',,1'('- lookin~' t.he otller W:l~- anil th.. 
,1001' IHlppen"d to h" 'unloc-ked, showed an en
velope full of papers, not"s C'lippings, minutes. 
alld other dM,1 jll frollt nf u;:, held up his fingPl' 
ann saic1~ ":"-\h!! Don't :-lay :l 'Word !Tou're it :'. 
.\'ow I IC':lYe it to :\[1'. llarllin,!! and hi;: Cabinet, 
whether th"t is it f"ir "'II)' to unlo'1Il tlJe 'Wig
W;\~;::' t'lJITeSpOlldellt'~ Jilll 00 a humble and lIU~ 
~uSVP£:t-ill:! fellow-wor-km ..ltL IIowever. after SOlllP 
del ill('l';l t"iOIl. w'e deeidell \Y(l' might, for a. till1l' 
:It least, h,wC' it fling :It. tile job,-hence till;: at, 
tempt. at flinging bS' a new and l1ntl1tore~l 
tilbg"Pl'. 

".t;\ tilHl rIle .Tuly is;-:llC' of tbe lJJngnziuf.' is tlH'� 
l;,lst cOlltailliug' ftn~' '\"i~-W;lg notes, therf>forf'� 
Wflo :1l"e fort'eel to go ba(·k to' tl.l3t mouth tu gath(,l'� 
11[1 t.he !"11fls left fra)'('(l "no dangling b, onr nIl'� 
s('r\1p1l1on~, predecessor.�

E, 1. Blltes reeei\'ed tlle permanent appoint
ment. of labor:l«,r;- foreJUan, et'l'eeti,e ~ugn;:t. 
15tll. , 

C c. ;;":r.Pl·d mtn-cd fronl ("hif>f elerk to as~ist::lDt 
si~'ll:tl snperyisor at D\"(~r Lod::re on September 
l,'t. This lIlIo'\"eu :\J.iss E"ll Hendricks to ad, 
\'allC'e to ehief elerk, lI",l P"i" Gornmn to t.im~, 
]if"P})f'l'.

As ,y, E, Dill "ent 11l\[ \ytth tile strikers 
.1111:, 1st. lli~ Ilosition of tl";}\,pling lUnil1tain~r 
\\,,\S a\\'nrd~d to L. B. "'C'n"Pl', -1n!" l·'t.o, 'l'hi~ 

. ('hong€, lll;lll~ rOOUl for other 11lO\-es ns fnllo'ws: 
.L _\~Tl'S, maint.aiuer at. East.on "ent to _l'J�

'hurn: L. .T. Fa)', Dlllinblinpr at Rockflllle ,,'enf� 
to Ellston: E. II. Gulbcrp:. helper at Cnrfn "ellt� 

.to n(l('kft.1l1e us luajutainl.'l'. wliile Ste't"e Rooney� 
went 011 liS help!"r at ('orfu,�

All the maintnillers ill tile Deer Lodge distrid� 
resnmc,l their posifi.oll" .lfter t.he strfke exc'ept� 
Hiug:h,lllsen at. Goirl Cr€"f'k, whose pO':'3ition has� 
IlPell fillNl 1.>, C. M, Sw!"pne" signal storekeeper� 
at Deer Lodge ancl Stnlle "t. Snperlor \1'110 is� 
s uce!"edeO b;- Bert. Olsou,� 

In tlte- Id,lho distric-t, the onl, new maintain
t'fS nre- S. :'tauley who' su('(;{'eds Rates at. 'Yar
rell. ,uul F: D, "-ise "110 displaced Georg,~ 
f')'pnl :1t ~r. Mnl'i~s. 

To lUis things up worse, onr illutuall, esteem·� 
er1 Irish friend. Jim )lallaun" snperrist>l' at� 
Deer Loclge. re;:ignecl to Hceept a position \\"itlJ� 
the {.'niolt Switch an,l :"ignal Co. at t.he '['nion� 
Terminal. ('hicago. lie "as sueeeede,]' Oet. lStlJ� 
bS Frallf'i;; Fre:> (Slim) f'eeburger, the afore�
mentioned correspondent', .dud sa;\" "hile "e� 
are on the subject..what. '1youl,1 ,on thiuk of It� 
man who confessed himself to be feeble-minded'!� 
CarefUl now, don't sa, it, alond, for ,011 dou't� 
kno" whom ,'on might be hittiug. "-ell, here's� 
ho", A eouple of yearB "1,<0, STirn conllcled to� 
us thnt "lIen he got to b!" old and infirm, he� 
would like- n job as sip:nal supervisor, hnt as� 
long.as hf' ,,'(IS in possession of all Ilis faculties,� 
his pres"l\( job (he was tben 1nspec'tor) would� 
suit !Jim bettel" As he Ilas no" vOluntarilv� 
"ho>,pn a, ~ltperdsor's jub', "' .. feel he is helpillg� 
Il~ to 'l bet.ter unoerstnnding of t.he "ell kno"l.� 
phrRSf'. "nn old man in dotage".� 

Superrisor ..~llel1's crew of six men. who h,n:e� 
heen inst.nlling gns·"elcl bonds on fhe Taeoma.� 
.Toinl' Linf', is now reduced to two lUen Biddle� 
and Loftell. It Is now thought. nnlikel, tltat� 
rhl' work of o~el'h.anling tbe Blaek Ri~er .June�
tion 1'Ianr "ill be begun before the first of the� 
)Tpar. 

H, F, 'f)-leI', F. F. 8ecbnl'I!er and C, C. Steed� 
:\l'P 11,m' engagell in going' 0""1' the Rocky :\10un�
hliu Divi8ion. motoriug np aud clo"n, as' it "ere,� 
(~~t ill,« for possible jimm!"d cireuits:,� 

L1l8tl)- "e have a su('c!"ssfnl Itnntlng trip to� 
report. )11'. Smith. Mr. Allpl\, Curt Miln" and� 
Fred Rel1weighnrt. sllonlrler.f"f1 their old shooting�
ir0ns in the ~leinit)" of Kittitas tbis week. anJ.� 
indncl',l qllite n beys of Cl1hWSE' and Hungarian� 
pheM'Ults to turll oyer anc! deseend, Then'� 
seems to be SOille question ns to whetller the\'� 
,,!ut 1("" 01' morp thlln the law allo,,·s. bnt. it i'"� 
genprally ag'JOeed there would be uo 'l"e"tioll� 
:1bont it, if E<l's gIln hud not jnmmed at a criti·� 
,'al moment, 

Illinois Dinnion 
Maud JOll1l8011 

Wp "'ish to include In onr wrlte'lIp this month� 
::t belnh>f] itelll \ybiell flf.·:;;en·c~ Jllt?ntion ill ·;big-�

MAGAZIN E 

Safety Goggles 
-FOR

Chippen� 
Grinders� 

Rivetters� 
Welders� 

Drillers� 
Babbitters� 

Pourers� 

Boiler Makers 
Cupola- Workers 

Open-Hearth Workers 

For the Eye Protection of all Those who do 
'York that Might Cause Eye Injuries.

Y, 

F. A. Hardy & Co. 
JOH _ HARDIN, Pres, 

t 0 So~th Wabash Ave. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

The 

_Massach setts Bondi g 
and Insurance Company 

will contract with four 
ex-railroad employes who 
can devote their full time 
.and several who can de
vote part time to solicit
ing applications for our 
<'Paramount" Accident 
and Health Policies from 
theC.M.&St.P:Employes 

All of our representatives 
are making a good income 
selling our <'Paramount" 
Policies. If you are a 
, 'salesman" you can do 
the same, 

Ceneral Office. 

Accident and Health Department� 
SagiDa~, Michigan� i 
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lIlissouJ 

iSPOKANE & EASTERN 
. TRUST COMPANY 

SPOKANE, WASH. 

CAPITAL & SURPLUS $1,250,000.00 

Tlze' Banking Home of Railroad Emplo)!ees 

Checking and Savings Accounts 
Deposits may be made by mail. 

ATWILL-MAKEMSON� 
COKE & COAL� 

CO,� 

COKE·� 
For Every Purpose 

Suite 1423 
McCORMICK BLDG. CHICAGO, ILb, 

The 

Western Iron Stores Co. 
~ Jobber. ift , 

Machinists', Mill, 
Railroad and 

Factory Supplies 
and Tools 

143-145-147 W. Water St. Milwaukee, Wis. 

FLANNERY SPECIALTIES 
F. B. C. Flexible Welded Staybolts� 
Tale Flexible Threaded Staybolt.� 

Realock NUls� 
Forged Crown Stays� 

"Realock" Grease Cups� 

X� 

Write for bulletins 

FLANNERY BOLT COMPANY 
Vanadium Building :-: F1TTSBURCH, PE:NNA. 

tJ'pe"-the marriage 'of', OUl' ,enerable mas~'~r 
mechanic, P. L. Mullen, to ~Iiss Bess GI'ant" WhICh 
occurred at EI Rella Oklahoma, June, 2ti. Mrs. 
::\Iullen Is not n. .real' stranger to us, being the 
daughter of formel' Chief Carpenter D. C. Grant; 
bavinO' received her education in the Savanna 
schools, later eritering the PI'esbyterian hospital 
at Chicago fOl' training; aud for the past few 
years has been in hospital work l1.t Oklahoma 
City, Oklahomll. Mr. and ,Irs. ,Iullcn wcnt on II 
"'edeling trip to Kans<ls City and other POilltS, re
tllrning' to Sa ,llnnn, where tbey will mllkc their 
home. Heartiest congratulations llnd hest wishes 
are extended to them from the diviR;Ou, for a 
long nnd happy wedderl life, 

We are pleased to learn that Condr,ctol' N, E. 
"~jnslow. who has IJ 'en ill for quite ~OllH). time, 
is a blc to be up and around. and is ]OOl\ill~: fOl'ward 
to again retlll'Ding to the division fOI' duty. 

,Iiss ,lary Elleu Craig', stenogra pher to R.. H. F, 
::\11'. Slatel' at the rounllhollse ollice, l·t;l~i~ned her
position recently to leave with hel' folks fOI' 
..cl.lbawbra, Califol'Dia. )liss Craig has been with 
the company for live years, 'lilli will be gl'eatly
missed at tbe rOlludi,ouse office. A numbel' of fare
well parties were beld in her honor, and she leaves 
with the ,ery best wishes for hel' future succcss 
b:' all those who knew bel'. The shop crafts pre
senterl her with a be:w tiful tr:weling bag as a re
Inembrllnce from the Sa vanna employees. 

"lYe were pleased to recei,e a call from Con
(lUCtOl' James Gray and Bl'f1ke-mHn F. L. Deel'in~ 
recently. Tbey ootb enjoy visiting with former 
co-workers, nnd thf\ir occasional appeal'<lllce on the 
di"ision is. appreciated. 

Friends of Machinist Paul Hammerstein will be 
pleased to learn that he is able to again b0 on duty 
at the Savanna round bouse, after an illness ac
coun t injury a long time ago, ' 

,Irs. P. L. Murphy, wife of Conductol' l1urphy, 
dsitell in Savanna recently llt tbe home of hel' 
~ister. !\frs. Ell. Young. 

Deepest sympathy is extended to General Car 
Foreman J. ~:L Lineban, of Sll"anna, acount the 
sudden deatb of his mother which occurred llt 
)Iilwaukee, Wis., tbe middle of October. lIlr. 
Lineban was spending his vacation at his home in 
Milwaukee at the time of his motber's passing 
away. 

I 

)Iilwo.ukee Har'veest Party 
The C. "J. & St. P. officials and clel'ieal forces 

at Sa Vanna beJd 0. "Harvest Party" at tbe Odd 
Fellow hall, November 14, which proved to be a 
pronounced success and one long to be l'emembered 
by tbe Savanna Uilwaukee office family. It was 
in the form of a masQne party, and mnny comic 
as well as pretty costumes were seeu. About 
eighty-five members were in attendance. Card 
pumpkins were handed out at the door, bearing
the following: "No introrlllctiou needed. ;\Iy
friends call me........ )Iy name is ," . 
whicb broke the imlllellia te quietude of the mask 
members as well as tbose' not masked, and pl'overl 
II ready help in making' everyone acquainted with 
everyone. At last, the density of the evening:'s 
weinlness was brou,ght to a climax wirh the OD
Klan" composed of nine members of the offices. all 
garbed and led by the Imperial Wiznl'<l. Tl'l1in
master C. F. Urbutt, who instituted pl'oceedings to 
tar llnd felltber :l very tl'oublesome clown, who 
pI'oyed to be our recent bl'idegl'00ll1, Paul )!ullen. 
At ten-thiI·ty partnel's unmasked, nt which time 
colored balloons wor" banded out llS fa'ors. This 
made a very striking' anll pl'etty effect. If it hall 
not been for these "toys" our l'Oadllluster, J. R. 
O'Connor. woulll ha,e missed half the plpasl1re of 
the evening-"wbat possibilities II little pin .Joth 
hoW," and how 10mll;r those balloons rlid cl'ael'! 
At 11 :00 o'clock a two-course luncbeon. was 
serY€d by Chef de Gyde~on, Dancing' was enjoyed 
througbout the evening, tbe Savanna meloel,. boys 
furnisbing' the music, Fa"omble cOlllments "'ere 
heard on every hand endorsing the huge success 
of the pnrtJ', and being tbe first of its 1,Inri helrl 
in Sa,nnnll, much credit is dlle to the committee 
for their efforts. 

C. E. Osburn, section foreman at M~" CarrOll, 
'is. l'unning estra gang No.6. 

Clar.~nee Hanover was an Elgin visi tor on 
OctobPI' '20, and he (lisappeared snoldenly. '''Vhere 
(lid rOll gp, Cln rence '? 

" Asst. Superin temle 
ilv retul'lied from "a 
~Trailllllastel' Hlat"k 

(1 u ring tb e (\ h~ence ot 
to Deer Lodge.

Yo. reI Clerk Harold 
ab"ence, visiting rei 
tucky. . .. 

Con(1u("tor "nl'lck 
at i\-lissoula, i:::; repo

Who is it that III 
Ask au)' of tlI!' ,1: 
chtll, lfl(\ llreer!ell. 

Sa~~, Bqll, we"re 
luake you aD cyen 8W 
cla'f when we weI 
reilOrt at :1 speed
the carburetor fell , 
fonr inches off the 
is noW at 'riffany'~ 

COlleludor .Je rr )·
in i\'1ineral ·co-nnty. I 
Better luc], uext . 

Dr, J. B. TnI'I 
been assigned to A 

Allie Gonyu v.-eut 
11 sa,,"ed off pea-sh 
\\.~:-; sore f(\et ao(l a 

Victor Craig, Yar 
school in. Ellensbu _ 
day::;. 

SAVE IT YO 
Pete: HHye SOUl 
George: I dont II 

s. :.\I. 
!lay 

Bill v Ha miltou ~ 
17th. 'for Columbns. 
relatives of Mr. 
to heal" some "\Yilt 
gets bar,k to ~Il\rl i~ • 

No. 211 Pas~ollg-ei 
('urried a 300 lb. L! 
He could just har> 
double seat. Xl) ,
making allY profit.

F. B. Easton. Sr 
Dak .. has a pair lJ 
DemIlSe)' step II\-el' 
within :1 few ypar.:; 
in action "'hile at I 
ther nre \ylJil'l~winr1 

Rollo \\'l'stb)·. " 
worth se<.:tillll hnd 
arm 011 ad. 12th._ 
Laborel' aurl "'e hOI 
I;'ul"r jnb in due til 

John Wo>IL ,ecel" 
gran ted ,1 ]PH ,'e fit 
unnghter iII ('h i<:ag-. 

,Vbile at Ahel'll 
tlle pleasure of' milk 
mastel'S Clt:)l'k 'Ym 
,"all brother Clo k. 
. Engineer .To·hn ('t 
entire train ere'" a: 
run they ItHltlc t.. 
on oct. 11th. ,,"0. 
late and 31Ti\'cl1 iH 
scribe lost but a 
him-self Iud,,'. , 
particulars shoul<i 
or <...'onelr. Dau 1.3' 

Section Foremnu 
is getti'ng to he 
Jn3"ter ,T. S. He"l:, 
diniler. recently, t' 
Richard. 

An)'borly intenc1it 
llnntin,g: next seas. 
M. West allrl hunt 
Lake Pi'eston and 
"on ,,"ill be well a" 
Y011r efforts·. 

A newcomer to t 
~on~ relief agent 
a!!.'eut Ii'. R. FI art" 
lIoJinn. to become :11 

A new addition 
Geo. Bale, transfer 
you with us. 
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lIIissoma Misgivings 
a. L. 

Asst. Superintendent 'L .J. Hamilton an(1 fum
ilv. returned from vacation the first of November. 

''frainmaster Black wbo was relieving at Avery 
(luring the absence of IIIr. Hamilton, has returned 
to Deer Lodge.

Yard Clerk Harold Zimmerman is on leave of 
absence, visitin,g relatives' and friends in Ken
tucky.

Condu("tor "Brick" Pullerton, in the hospital 
at Missoula, is reported doing nicely.

,Ybo i~ it that always says "One Bean Kow:- n 

Ask an~' 01' the ~lissoula Division boys, 'espe
cialiy Ed lJreedeu. , 

Saj', B'ln, we're sorry now tbat we didn't 
wake you an even swap· on mac-hines, as the other 
da" wben we were pulling over a draw' bar 
report at a speed of about four miles an bOllr, 
tbe carbllretor fell out of it, and we lost abollt 
fOllr inclle~ off tbe w'beel base to boot. Same 
is now at Tiffanv's undergoiug beavy repairs.

Condurtor Jerrj~ Baker, candidate for Sneriff 
in Mineral 'collntr, lost out by a narrow margin. 
Better luck next time. Jerry.

Dr. J. B. Tyrrell, Association SlIrgeon, bas 
been assigned to Aver.". 

Allie GOllyd went hunting tbe otber day with 
a sa,ve,] off pea-snooter and he says all be got 
,va, sore feet and all in. 

Victor Craig, Yard Clerk, wbo is attending 
schoo] ill, Ellensburg, is visiting bere for a few 
clays. 

SAVE IT :FOR THE MINSTRELS 
Pete: Have some ,-enison? 
George: I dont need tbe doe, so I puss the buck. 

S. ~I. (West) Notes 
Ray. H. Hoffmann 

Billy Hamilton and wife left MUllison, Oct. 
17tb. for Columbus. --Maul. wbere tlley will visit 
l'elatives of Mr. Hamilton. vVe are expecting 
to lIeu!' SOlne "Wild 'V'·"est" stories when Hllilly" 
gets bq"k to Madison. 

No. 211 Passenger bet"'een ,,[adison and Bristol 
carried a 500 lb. male passenger on Oct. 17tll. 
He conic] just barely squeeze him-self into a 
donble seat. No ,yoncler tbe Rail-roads are not 
making' any profit. . 

F. R. Easton. Station Agent at Bradley So. 
D'll, .. has a pair of boys tllat will make Jacl, 
Demllse, step lh'ely to keep his cbampi'onsbip 
within a few years. Ye Scribe saw them botb 
in adion while at Bradley recently and will suy,
tbe, are whirl-winds. . 

Rollo ·Westby,. section laoorer, on the Went
"orth sertion !Jad the misfortnne to break his 
ann on Oct. 12th., Rollo is an A No. 1 Seetion 
Laborer and we hope to see !Jim bad, on his re
gnlar job in due time. 

Jobn 'IVaiI', section laborcr at Fulda has been 
granten a lea,e of absence ancI will visit his 
daughter in Chicago. 

"'hile at Aberdeen recently, Ye Scribe har]
the pleasure of making tbe acquaintance of Road
masters Clerk "'m. Henzlik. Pleased to meet 
~-ou orother CI", k. 

Engineer John Crow' on No. 211 as well as thc 
entire train crew" are to be congratulate,1 on the 
rlln tbey made between, i\farlison and Bristol 
on Oct. ITt!J. No. 211 left ~Iadison 40 minutes 
In te ""n anived at Brif:tol on time as usual. Ye 
scribe lost but a new $3.00 cap. so cousidererl 
him-self lucky. Any-body ,,-isbing for more 
partieu,lars should inquire of the Agent at Erwin 
or Con'lr. Dan LaWler. 

Sectiou Foreman Richard Hotzler of Bradlev 
is getting to be qnite a clnel, bunter. Roarf
master ,y. S. Heal~·. ancl fmnll, enjoyed a dnr'k 
dinn('r. "ecently, the dnc']{s being- furni8berl bv 
Richard.' 
An~'bocly intencling to spend :l few weeks duck 

hunting llest season sboulrl come out to the S. 
1\1. West and hunt on tile Thl. & B. Line between 
Lake Pi'eston an,l Bristol. "'e assure von tllat 
J'on \\'ill be well awardee] w·ith plentifUl ducks for 
your effort8" 

A newcomer to tbe S. i'd. West is .8.. C. Ander
~ou, "elief agent at Junius So. Dak. Former 
ngent F. R. Hartwig- bas goon<> to Good Thunder 
Minn. to become agent at that place. 

A new addition to tbe I\[adison station force is 
Geo. Bale, transfer platfonn' man. Glad to have 
~'Oll w'ith nS, 

J.J.Cnllins' .ons� 
• ESTABLISHED 1878 • 

PRIN1.~ERS 
PAPER RULERS 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS 
BOOK BINDERS 
ELECTROTYPERS 
WAX ENGRAVERS 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION 
LOOSE LEAF BINDERS 

MULTIGRAPH PLATES� 
MADE FROM� 

OUR COMPOSITION� 

STANDARD RAILWAY FORMS� 

• THE COMPLETE PLANT·. .� 
1315 to 1321 W. Congress St. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

United States Canada� 
Tlze Name� 

II CONTINENTAL" 
on your Policy means 
Guaranteed Protection 

for yourself and family when 
accident or illness stops your pay. 
The latest policies provide income 
for life for total disability. Pre
miums payable in cash or through 
your Paymaster-as you desire. 

(Jtonttnmtal (Jta~ualtl! (Jtompan~ 
(The Railroad Man's Company) 

H. G. B. ALEXANDER. Pre51deot 

C15bfCtllJO 
General Offices: CHICAGO. U. S. A,� 
Canadian Head'Office, TORONTO� 

CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY 
Conlinental Casualty Company, . 

910 Michigan A'le., Chicago, I!I. 
I am employed by the MILWAUKEE SYSTEM 

. DtvlsIon 
Please send me information fn regard to your health and 

accident policies such as are carried by hundredS of my fellow 
employes. 

My age Is > . 

My occupation is ......••••••••...•••••••••••••••••• ~ •••.......� 

NAflrIE . 

ADDRESS 
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he:;un, T(~p'\' I1;lU
~\.. ,J. :-;t:\i'k~. "hh.:f tli~,,;1t(:h(~l', at .'Iadi:-:,ull ha~ :o'HH E.. .\lllurlwnd. F'rallk Garlin. Tom }jvh"mfiu, imprO\'('HlI'uts at _,

l't~tllrl1etl frOlli' :l \\l'l'k'~ Y<.l(';lt.iOll ~JI('nt ;Il" llis \I-m. l!.,.. "" C, R. Par.ton., n. O. Flood·, Will. Co;;s 'l'ht'l"f' i~ a U(IT
110m," in l\linoi~. wdl, ..:!... If. -\tI~till, C. Cnl'llaril1~, :.\L ~I. Dicl" 

:\li:,~ Herthn HI'(wk
Claude Willial ~. ,lis[lat"ber from tit" J.ber,le,'u O"j,j UlIlllbh', )11'. an,1 )11'". I':'bonlr;,. Hll):'h Adair. 

11011:-:1' :1:-: dl'rk, I 
lJtti·C" is at llre;S0nx n~lit."f di~lHltl:he.. at the )1a ~1l1d G. E. Pas:-:::nge. 

WHlll:-:: I1t,1' (.II [t'e}
.!ison office. :O-;-illt:I' rh(' ;l~sl:-::tnILt ,li\'i~ioll ;]<"(;Olllltnut if-::. on 

Tbe em!.,l",-,·". u1' rill' :<. ~L '\('st t.ak" this op I/'uYn of ah:-:I'"lll't'. it (·(·rtain young- Indy in th .. ,y",r 
portunity ro In;;l. "Vl·ry otbCl' emplu,'ee of tlw lli\i~hH) nW:--:ll'l' luedHlu.i<'s officI:' i~ f(\(lling lOUt~ "",,- t1'<lr tile 
g'l"crtt ":\[i1",ullti:et~" a .)[,'rJ\V Xmas :luel :l most $;.dU:h" ~l 111.1 hhu.\. hut ebel'l' np. (':1 thprill'\ ~chool uall~- ~('rrin~ jl:ll"
joJyou:=::. arul I,rOspel'uul'5 Xl'\\" Year. won't la:-;t ll)llg :llltl 11lI will be tOlllillt;' home to i\igllf YilI'd Illa('

\"011. (l'r thf:> ,ilt,ntlJ .. ;lU 
, ""'t': it!.'!' all ht)pill.~ 01.))/1 pl':trln~ rha.t ~:lnta Clau:-: Ih'Yed lJiw, 1t \'t 

Tene Halite Dhis.iQD will hl'jug ~\lit'f' Cl1Ul"\:lI: ~t~no.~Tapher ill (livi~i()ll old 1":li1 \\"i I h 11;-: 
Jll:l.~rt'l· llll:-ehfl n 1-("5' 'Offil'l_': ;lll pn.~;lgPllH\llt book fot" OUI' }'f.','old l"Ir"'l"RobCl'ta BMr Cbl'i,tm'\ii '0 ~b(' \Vill be nble tu k(·l'p her appoint tbe 11rll, r" r:tk,·Tll(> "ll1ploY(>, of .rbi~ l·,)milan;, at Rnlmnn stl'e,'t llll'll l'.~. eat's utli{-('., [jIlt ....

1'lJft~rtnilHltt with H" f:ll'(~w(~ll pHrty Tbllrsd-ay eve )(1'. :111,1 )11":. ll. )f. RIt,,:kw,'1l outpnaiuwl th... He ~:t".' W('~r (Tlwuue Frc-1ukJlin~;, ~Jer.ubf'r In. i.1l of .!., ~ho\llty, ~il'l~ ,)[ llH~ ~t(H'fl! tar, ilnd lOt'()ll1orin~" depurtQlents "fiN' .-lil.('Ul" fOl'l'maU af Tr'ITt" "Hatd!'. who hA~ "h(~<?'H PI'O 'dtil .1. dl'liC'iou:-:. :-::ix I)'dl)('k dinll("t' ~on_'mh€'r 15, 'Vallnt'l' Kirl\:"motp,l ft) .~(·ll"ral ('aI'" fllI'{llllllJl at J)lJbUqlJl~, '[o\"\-:l. lYe :111 r,'alize no,,- ,,-hy ;\11'. I:lae!nI"l'1l Uk,'s to Lntt:1, "11:1.' ],;,] ,A Oc·lidou:5 ~jx. ('lHIl'~l' dinu~l' wa:o; :-:l'''I',CU, The l'ar. :10(1 eall)l' ttl(: tir.s 
CVI'OiJlg' wus :-:l"~)n in ,hlUd))~, tLJ(· mu:-:k heiu~ ).f. IT, DlllJoho. "IH1Ildhuu:,(\ fOrt-fiftH at Wpst lU10"-1l Ill'I'l', :1;": 11f111'ni;;i,,'d by rh,' han'! "rhAt maile )1ilwal1kp(; C'llnron. i, th~ pl'oud U"'I1"1' of au,'" D'''.l.:::e tour A 1''""T ~L II.
faJ1lol1~'" .'1.1"", t·. "-. P"a 1'1", Ill,,1 .\1. )1. Dick iug (':11.;. Ft'l)J'll all l'f'i)Ol'f:': we hear lh: i:-: a YPl"Y Gl\~-" K ... lll'~" i\ rrt'UId"ll1ollstl',lt",1 ';010" "r .TIlI' "d:~~t "i:f.'p~. C. u.. Vn t gnUt} l1ri\"1~1', of the month.ton oil \~(. nn illustra tNl ]('('lUre on tbe J)f~,,(·;:::1' fatl:; \1 (' }<"lITi..: IClnrl'nc-p C'arn31'in", form~rl, <:bkf <'11'1'10: toin llaiI' l1r,"·:o-::-=in.:; for IllliO, =\~UI":-; )1, Dedc l~al1s~(l :.1 11, G," C, ·F.. ll,l.;;:' 'b4'l~u pl'OlllotefJ to pt"lsirillll as te~li.·ll 't.lll.' :-';If;t,':
:;I'II:lt 111"01 or ··I,:\.r'ih~ml'llt w}ll'll ("augbt stnll(ljng 
lnldl~l" the mi~tll~to('-." " , A III 01112." '(lit, ll("'

We all wish bim the bc"[ ~n(;ce~·s. .\l'tlllll' ~U;IYllH::.
",hief d"l'lc tn )II'. JUUe'''". ~I. C. B. at ~J.ilwaukee. 

)Jr. ~boult~·. wn~ pl·..·,"nt...d ,,,,tb n 1H':1utHu! Th.f' l,(.lllHI IHlll~ 
1,'uthl'I" tl'avdil1.~ btl':;. ing- thl' f'lI~:illl'S t'

R. W. _1udcI'S0I1, 'up... r1nt('oll(1f'nt llJoriY" power, 
,J. E, Bjork-holm, n::;:.;i8tHDt., RnpPI'iut~~wll'lll; Il1otll'~

Thu~l' I)l'l:'~f'llt. wE're: B('l'th.:t DroQkm:1._u, Alice <l<:'!"Jtl rtllll'1l t- d(-· ~~~ pOWI'-l', [1]111 .T. ,r. Crl)wlt~y~ C'l.lief 1~1ectridan. yisite<1.Chllreh, <:ltrhI'I'i1)I~ Ptl'iffl'r, FrHllce:-:: Bartlett. Ine" guud \'"\"I'k till')"r.hf' T('lTC IlIl.Ht~ fHvi~Lon :s'OYt'"D10(l1' 8 an,i 9.HUfi,nli, ~Illrih<l ~Wlll\snl\. .To""ph ~l")Iahon. ~rr. Eyp)'ytlliIlg' i:-:. 
and i)rr.~. Aaron ",YriglIt, C. ", rNlrf'I~. James. Tb" new power plaut at "'est Clinton is in sist~lllt .'":lI'd m 
~t~,:il, ,:-;am .-\lJllJUl'. Fll):o':-;if~ Wa,:~:g-()lI~r. Ethf>} Dick. (l])t?'ra ti'"lll and tlw Jll[\.(·biD(t $~f)P bllilrliD~, ,is fH'a9 'hn~'Dr ;Ill~- Trlluh 
":\;;lll':--; V,"·lit'. Elm'.'): ~park:-;:, G, p, Yf'l'dl'.vcn, C:u:- rio'ally Jjni;;h~',l amI in~tallntl{lli of mnellluery lS up tIll' "j·:tli'·;en

The (';11" dl::'par 
Geor~'(' LI'!l t7-, $i' 
pairing' ,-ht' ));1' 
:iitn<l tinJJ, 

•�
H, E. 1-Ioppwlo "� 

luontll~ 11("-"';":, ;11.� 
wilt lH" I!(~,,"~ II'IBig Doll Iven 

I'atl'kk I!. ~!She Walks-She Goes to Sleep mith'd ":-,!wrr" fq 
cring- :--llipnu'ld ,She Cries-She Winks Her Eye l'on~i:-:rilJ,;.! tli HUt' 
]'P('l'i'\I'I\ n'I'f'IlI!:"and She Won't Break if You Drop Her not thinUn~.. it l: 
llIt'nt, I wnnt to scud n l'pnl big Dolly to Hery little gil'l who rea,1s 

thiS papel'. Wl'ite me a t onc~ if ~'on w.;lnt the finest Dolly you ('nn-;;d:':"lll'(' h'l\': 
e'\el' su,,~ find she WOll't cost yon n cent, ~horta;.:·;'. :-:0 wh: 

Hel' nllllle is JIAry Jane, ant! bel'e is her pieture. She is :"il]{'(' hI' :-:h<I\\"'" 

just tbe s"'eetest and deArest DoDy you eHr Sll.W. The girls nl:::«J (1('<:1:11'1''':' rll;J' 

!o,e her so ll1uch! I know yon will 10"e her, too. I will hi~ :O:;Q";1t ion. 'Tv 
sem1 bel' to yon with kuitte(1 cap and dressed in a cunning, lillY fn:-'!('llill.~:->: ' 

not ('hl'('l,:ill,~ o"!'r 
and put on Il dl'e~s for panie.~. She bas cute little 

llttle romper snit to play in. You can take the suit off 
(i-I'Htpflll ll·" :-:h 
fr1H\ trOll1J}I" w""s.hoe!; an ..! stockilig~. Hel' hair is stylisbly bobbed 

aud you C;ln comh it and fix it. roo h'1I~, I it' ('a I 
with him ",l!I'U

~13ry Jane is quite grown up as she is over n. yaen1-i01l :-:1I1!1t' l'foot toll when _sh," ,tands up. She cnn cry just all lilY ~\\'(·n fd,a real liye baby. But, luoHly, she is a good Dolly alid t(~ 11(" a lint .. l'awill \<'iuk her pretty eJ'es wlll'n ,'OU waut b ... l' to, and go to P:l t shonld hi' 1l)sleep "hen you lay her down. :.\Iost wonderful of all, she Thp l'Ol'l'l':-o:pq II'enlly walks. An ·ingenious iu,ention makes bel' step ri~ht 
ilymS, 1 r nIl !'lItout and move her legs. If sbe drops h.y lleC'ident, don't '''01'-
1'01" tltl' halilllt· t ' ry, sbe "'on't break, and her eyes won't 'hop onto 
l'('rhi.lp~ )(1'" :\Ili 
dark ~Wlll.Solve This Puzzle 4 15 121225 Don Ir~lY:-', tl

Can you make Qut the tWQ wQrds w~eks.' \';ll":Ilillll 

spelled by the numbers in the .1llt·l;: hll!lrill.:: i-
squares tQ theright? The alphabet 7 9 22 5 14 E, I-'. \\-arl'l':"I'i 
is numbered: A is 1, B is 2. etc. L-........IL-_'"'"'~-J,-~...J.__J? :lwaY fill Yi}\'1l1il l 

4 is the· letter D. What are the two Words? dpri" i:-:. {'-i' fI 11'1 Ii_! 
ht' l"pait'n-d II'f!I!"'"Just write the tWQ wQrds and 
""<1:-' )Ii:-::" :'I"ll"~ltSendN0 Money send them to. us and·we will )Ii" (""'il .1,,1send QUI' ):Hg' Free Dolly Los .\11\:"1"> 1,1Offer. Every reader Qf this' paper can have Mary Jane and month:, ~H :--hl' ,she ",illoQt cost YQU a penny. Be first in YQur neighbQrhood. 

H, F, X;\\-t', tlSend answ-er today. 
tnlll~rt>ITi'tl til ~ : Cousin Carrie L, I.Jnr~(lll, flll'1 

Lint'w:lll 11. :'t 49 W. Ohio St., Dept. 1040 Chicago, ilL 
l\Inldt.'>ll. "Lilll"llUiP. s. If you ",rit~ me at once I ha.v't an extra surprise mukhl~ ~-I tripth4!,,,,ill ma/u ~ou glad, and j.t is in "'tldition 10 the Hi tlli::- trip h;l~.h~f'

-Doll 0(16r. / W4/1l!O h6ulrlm, 6V6r)l~Is.biga1l4.. 1'01". t"lw P;'lq rl'U
~ittle, altd mothers, too. F,',·.l "";;",1 
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ht'ellO. 1\'1'l'f" ILnl1lC' (lid::.:lt)}) i::< \"(lory 1)1'0\1.1 of flll' 

. jmpl"II\'PHll'llts rt1' ."'pst ClintllJl. . . 
'j'lJ(·I't· ix :l U(Jtkflau)p il1lprtIYt\U\pnf III h:1Yln,:! 

)ll~s l:l'rtha Hl"oeKlIWil hi\tK at Tl')'l"P Ilntlft" l'onl1l1· 
]lOUl"t' a:-: df'J'k. auc} tu,' IUCOlllOti\'1' tll'lHll'tlHl'l1t 
WHlIt:-:, hel' t.o il..'t'l that :--111' i:, n:l'Y Wf~l(~nJIIl'. 

,,·{" ... t Clinton. TH,-DiY. 
t\{J\\' th~lt thp electioJl i:- on:'r we nrc grnd

ualI,' !!ettill~ !J'I(·k to llnI"IlH.d. 
l\lglit yard mast.,!, \V. r;. Patl' "\yn~ orr the fi,·st 

uf the' lUflurh. anti ColLdu(,tul' E. H. Bradell r~
lien.'ll hilll. it W;t~ ]ikl' old times to ha\""e t1115 
uld },:l11 with Ill': again. 

Out' 1'(-('0111 /-1(,1'1.:: CI.ll'flU('t:' Fulwider left 115 -Oil 

thp 11th. ttl t:l1.::l' a pUl"itit}u ill t.he snllt-~l'illtl'llll
.cllt':-; IJtHe,p. ',ut was bal..'k \yitlJ us on tll~ 1:!th. 
FIt" $'"'' ,i'I"l Clinton is tlJe hest pln"" It) work 
:lft"l" ,,11. . 

\Y:llIjlt,e" Kir1:1uali~ ftll'llll\l'ly n bill .c-Iprl.: ,H 
Lat.tn. Ji;l.-- hid ill lirst tl'id, l·eeord Joh herC'. 
:l0f1 ""Uh' tlJe first of the lUontlJ. ":rI1~" j" "."JJ 
1~IlO\YU tll're. :I~ he workeo here se't"eral ye,l rs :l.:"l,"n. 

A,p'It' )1. It. 1IcC'ln.1l,'''' Rucl lnrtl )]"",.\. 
GUY 1\.4'111'\- il1.rendpd cOHrt nt ::\"ewport rlJ~ tt'llth 
of 'to" wo;,th. 

)1. r·. F'"Ti$. loe31 3g-ent 3t Terre Il<1I1te nt
tendf'd t.1ll-' :;Afety llleeUnp: here the tellth. 

..:.\1tlOll~" tjlP IH:'n-· elel"ks \\110 bnye drifted in is 
.\l'thHl' n;l\·ue:i. He i:-;. fl ~ood S('O II f.. 

1'11(' 1'l.l1l1d llOl1se is ~],dllg' it.~ l):ll't iu flll"llisll
illP: tilt, c·n~·inE>~ t(l keep tbp frei,l~:ht mOYill~·. This 
flt.')Hll'tlfIPllf cle;;:wn"es. ~ve<:i;ll ulPntion for the 
.:,tood Wtl1'k l'lJl',\" ,Ire do ill f:,". 

EYt'l',\·rlliug·. is ,!.ruing- ;lll.1ll~ r-f) nil"e],,\ tb;lt ...-\.s~ 
Risllint ."lll'd ID;lstel', (JeD. Luudw[tll S.l.\"S he 
'11n~'llr ;tll~· rrouhle .It :.111 ~IlY more in w:lkillg 
lip the "l:ffi"ieut:)'" report. ." 

'fup '';It" defl;lrtment.. nnder tbe (\1I·"f"tIf.U of 
Geor;.!p 1,'-'n t:t.. :-3t'elll::- to be tloiug it~ ht'~t iu l'~
p~lirill~ the "h:ul ordt>"r~. auel he!r,illg tile ear 
sit 1I,1 rioll, 

H. E. TI''lpewt,J1 h[\:;.; COllStlllterl to flJl'ui!'h next 
montlls neW;';, ancl lle s.D..n; Wh:l t he 11l1::':.1n::; it 
will ht" IIl""·;-: too. 

Idaho llidsl()D' 
R. C.P. 

Pa tl'kk H. )Iurll:.1l1t". <i;.!t"'D tnt Blt1es1iel~. ~lth
JUittt-1! '''~horr'' n'nOl't form 1484 to our etHror. <.:0"
("l;n~ ~llipmell t liillec1 froll! ~w~llPll to Spll'k,\ ill'. 
(·IlH~b"rill:: o( one eOITf':,:pt'lltl('uf. i:tH ling- uo ;\l·ticld~ 
l·I'('('i\·~d ~l'(lt'I'Ull~w: Shlll"tll,z(' h(·iu~ diU' to jnnetifllb 
llOt thiukin!!" it ""vl·tll wlJilc to tl":lo:o;ft>r ;'EIlfd ::::llip
]J1.('ut. ~ 

t'lIlJ~L:.:ul'i' ·hnwf'Yt-'l" l'PfH;':"'~ to pur in f"!;lim il)(' 

s!lorril;.:'p" :;d ""hr ShOllld Pn t. WOt"1'y: E~lH'I,:itll1y 
f;iJlt·4' lJt' ... l)nw:-: tl1l~ <iP111'(lximil ft' nllue n:" oil. HI' 
<lIso th'daJ"('~ rbt1r thi' ("HI' \\'.1:-1 lIot Jl1atll' l'lllpry ar 
hi:-.; ~1:I{i()n" 'TWll:-' ,,1\\"1.1."::: 1..'ll1pty and Uf'yt'l" hnol 
:tll'- (a:-:rt'llilll.,::"'; and i~ ~I'i1t('fnl (0 hi~ llW)"I_'l' fill" 
llot ('ht'(':.:iIl~-(I\"pr nllY sind!l1l' frl'i;:rJrr. 

Gr;tl~[lt1 "hr" :-.;!101l1fi Iw. ""IT ,~T;,1t(~flll. 
Tlw trouhl(' with Pat i'" th .. t 'be bolil~ a gl"lldgp 

tliO lPlIU, Hr' (',lD"t forget my l't'fll5:ill~ ro '1~:"oci;lrl.' 
with hilu ,\-lI('n bf' wns in tht, dt.\ STWIl/1iu,Q' n 
YHeath']} ~tllll(' timp ago, bllt (;(I:"h: \YhIH ""0111,1 
u11 Ill" :'\\I·n friplhl:-- b:1\· ..· tbOll;:rht? A fpllow 11.1:
tt) 11(":1 lirill' C:ll'pful nhcHJI w!Jn ht· i:-: ;0'('('11 witll. 
]'nl' ::-hOllll1 ll(' Ill"l"i' l'l':l:-';jlllllhl,.., 

Tlu·' l"Ol'l'(\~pon(1f'nr hu:-: hpPIl' fOtlll(l . .-\h:o :t fl:'''· 
ilems." If :111 (,'Ol\i"pI"UN1 ""ill milk(, ,1 (,;\l"i'ft11 :-:~,.11·('h 
for tlH' hn1<lIH'f· or fhf' il"1I1:-: :11111 :-:('tl.l th('1ll in. 
1H'1'h:\1):-: )oIl". .:\llll'nnnf' will find :l lit"th' pt',lel' in his 
rlnl'k ~1I1.11. 

DOli I-I:lY~. of Sllp(>rintt'IHh\ut"~ oft1t·l'. i:" OU i1 fiye 
w("{'ks· Yil(';\liflll in LVlIh:iau:.\ whpl·~ hI"' ~lY::: rIl(' 
du('k llllllUH!: i~ h(,~t. " 

E. F. \Y;l1f.'r::<l"ar. rO\lltdho\l$E.' f(ll'P.HI;,lU, )la.ldC'n. if:: 
;nYil'· (ll! nll.:f1riou" )[i~:-: .J'llll'r HnH,·tl" l"Ullllt1hl)1l:'=.\ 
dprk, 1:" I""i 1l1'11iug- to )lal~tou(' tv work_ ~hf' will 
Ill' n·li(',·pf! IplIl[)ornril,\ hy )Ir$. -Jas" )IcBJ·idC'. '\"110 
,"ra~ )l\j.:~ )[:\l"~.'1't't K.f'1'I,I\\. 

)Ii~~ (""I'd] JHhnj.:(,n,. (,';'\:i:hil'r )!a!(lPll, hns g'f)IlP rn 
Los .!.n!r~lp::; whpl'(\ $'hr- win ::-::p(\U11 :I ('011])1('" (If 

mourh:" '·if :-:11(\ (\(,)e:-:n"t ~('l broke befol'l' rha t timC'. 
H" }'" ~a ,.p,' ppl"i::-:hnhl;' frl1ir in:-:,pl't-tol-" htl~ hpfoll 

traU$1'l'ITl'll rfl ~i'alrJe. HI' hH~ ht'l'll l"1'1ip\'l'd hy U. 
T;" Lar:"1I1L ft'II""IllPrl;'· of OthpUn. 

J.iIH'IJI;ln H. ~-, )'loutg()lII('I'~' i", d::::itillg' frh:out"l:-: in 
1.Ic-l](lplL -LillI'JlH1l\ O. "'. 01.son i~ plnnnin.:.!" nil 
mul~in,t=' :l .J..rip to Elll'UPt' 1.14'xr :,:pril1~" Plnllllin~ 
thi:, trip h'l:-:.hl't'u hi~ f;)T'fll-ilt' indoor wintt.'l' :-:p61'& 
ro I" 11w pn::-:r r"ll y("'n r~. . 

PJ"I .•l :'\n.:':~1 fl1:11P1Wd in nil 11.:" thl' (II ht'y .d.;l,\~ 

Continental� 
Bolt & Iron Works� 

West 43rd Street & Western Ave. 

CHICAGO 

Phone McKinley 1701 

Machine & Carriage Bolts Bridge Bolts 
Hot Pressed Nuts Lag Bolts" 

~ ----- - ---
·AGENTS 

Large Shirt Manufacturer 
'Wants Q,2ents to Bell complete lin ... of 
shirts. direct to wenrer, .t;.\dn'rti~(·rl 
Brand, Excl lllli ..e patterD9. No capiv 

tal or e:xperit·nce r("lluirrd. Hi;.( 
valu~s. EntirE'h' new proposition, 

, Write for free samp.les ~

M"~DISOS SHIRT CO. 
503 Broadway ~ew' York 

PATENTS Booklet Free-
Highest References 
-Promptness As· 

sured-Best Results. Send draw,ng or model for 
ex.amination and report as to patentability. 

WATSON E. COLEMAN 
PATENT LAWYER 

624 oF'Street \V..hinalon. D C. 

C 'st S e I� 
Buckeye Tr'uck Frames, Truck Bolsten,� 

Body Bo!stet's, Draft Yokes,� 
"D" Couplen, Major Couplen,� 

Coupler Rep~r Part.� 
in Stock� 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS (0. 
COLUMHUS: General Office and Works 

~EW YORK: 50 Churcil St. 
CHICAGO: 619 Railway Exchange 

ST. PAUL: 817 )[ercbanb Hank B1k!!". 
LOUISVILLE: 1401 Starks Bldg. 

POLARIZED MERCURY� 
BOILER CHEMICALS� 

Eliminate scale and corrosion by the use 
of only 35 Ibs. per engine per month. 

B-A Anti-Foaming Chemicals 
Stop foaming and priming in the lightest waters 

. by the use of only one p'ound to 3,000 
gallons of water evaDOrafed. 

The Bird-Archer Co. 
122· ~,:,uth Michigan Ave. ~HICAGO 
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100, ,i~ef't: S,erv;ce 
a 'MUT,mes 

Northwestern Printing Co. 

PRINTING IN ALL� 
ITS BRANCHES� 

Merchants & Manufacturers Bank Building 

214.220 West Water Street 

Telephone GraDd 3518 MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Burdett 
Oxygen & Hydrogen Co. 
·309 St. John. Court-Phone Monroe 4486 

Chicago, Ill. 
Producers of pure oxygen and 

hydrogen. 
Oxygen-hydiogen and oxygen-acet

ylene welding and cutting aEpar
atus. ' 

Welding rods, fluxes, regulators and 
goggles. Complete stock carried 
for immediate shipment. 

CAMP E:OUIPME:NT 
CO,1I4FORT On your camping trip is as

Jr~. sured jf you have the proper 
tent and eQuipment. Ou r Catalog and camper's 
guide will put you on the right road. Sent free. 
Ask for Catalog No. 628. 

440 NO. WELLS ST. CHICAGO 

Lukens Champion 
Locomotive Structural 
Firebox and 
and Boiler Boiler 
Steel Rivets 

Tyler Lapweld Steel and CbarcoallronBoiler Tuhes 
Rome Staybolt and Enaine Iron 

Black-Galvanized and Alia," Coated Sheeto 
Ban. Analel, Beams and Channel. 

All kind. of Preued Steel Work. 
A. M.CASTLE & CO. 

CHICAGO, ILL. SEATTLE, WASH. 

anti reports ha ,'i.ng· been marri~d recently. Hc was 
looking fine and happy so married life npparently 
agrees with him. . . 

)11'. and Mrs. F. J. ·Washburn· hav" returned 
from Portage, Wis., and ~'re<l is hack on the job
again. He didn·t drhe his cal' east thi;; time. 
"lust have had his doubts about getting tbere and 
hack if he tried it. 

Conductor Duell and Engineer )fead baye bia 
in tl;le log-piele·up run on the Elk Rinr line, 
working from Elk River eMt. Who ever heonl of 
ei ther of these men 00 this line -: Thp)' are liahle 
to get lost on one of the many logging roads 
which feed this line. 

iIlet )-liss Cleol'a Feltou. roadlllaster's clerk, a~d 
)Iiss Bessie Roceck, chief carpentel"s clerk, hoth 
of ::It. Maries, up town the other Hening. I was 
YCI'Y much ernbal'raBS€ll. You see :\Iiss Rocel{ OW~ 
me foul' dollnrs and ~'ou know how a fellow feels 
talldng with some oDe who o\ves ~'Ol1 money and 
won't pay. . 

::llim Clizer has not been seeu around the otlice 
much lately. On investigating find .he has pur
chnsed a new borne anu now has to worl< like 
the rest of us. 

0ne of our city dailies recently reported the 
marrlog-e of F. )1. !'lewer, agen tUsk, an,l Miss 
;\lary Morton of tha t poin t. The hoys ha(l to 
congrutulate ;\11'. Sevet" of course, and incitlentnlly
leicl him about the misprint. Don't an,body ftslc 
I"rank "wbats in a nume." He says lle ,loesn·t 
lmow whether he is married or not since his reI" 
tifh'ate reacls that way too. Fred H'lrt, at Ruth· 
'll'urn says it's only a natural result of Frank 
baving askeu the preacher into the cellar before 
the ceremony.

I was told I'd be shot if I mentioued this. Pat 
)lul'nane says I'll be sbot if I don·t. Pat sizes IIp 
ns the most vicious, so I mention it. 

.John Wall, our illustrious inland empire golf 
champion. has tnken up quarters in the 8po]cane 
freight office ancl from all indications his incloor 
sport will be ponnuing the ke~-s as expense clerk 
this winter. . 

Zelda ill. Case bas been assigned to the position 
of mecbanical clerk in Superintendent Hill·s office: 
this position WllS formerly beld by Billie Gerlings. 
Billie has moved to Los Angeles.

Agent W. W. Cutler is in a cloud of cigal' smoke 
these days: with a boomee ceop of fruit an,l 
grain on 'band he lacks the where-with to get it to 
the mar!eet. 

P. T. O·Neill, mnster mechanic, has moved to 
Spokane from SpiI'it LLalce. for the ,dnter. He 
recently built A vee)' heautiful bome in Spokane 

Chief Carpenter Launing hilS a large c·n'w at 
wo·rk painting the stcel yilldnct (EF,·132) at 
Spokane. Tbe last word in steel paintiug', the 
compeessed aie paint gnn, is being nserl anel Fore· 
man WarD with a <.1ouble ('l'CW is nUlkillg' a g-ood 
sbowing. 

T,vin City Tenninals 
J[Q71!, "()" 

\\-e are ~Yol)(lerin.tr WIlY :\fiss :\Iudl~l'en is so 
prompt in calling' lower ,Yard fol' I\-ewl)Ol't these 
days. 

August Johnson, our genial information mau, 
"'as at home fOI' a couple days fightiug off an 
nttnck of pneumonia. 

General Ticket sg-e'nt G. \\T. i\!c)[i!!:ln. ac
~ompanied by ;III'S. McMillan, has gone to Savlln
nah. Geol'gia. to lttlen<! the Tkket Ag·ents· con, 
Yention, after· wbicl1 be will continue his. jour
ney to .Jacksonville :lnd )liami. Florid:l. Before 
retnrning ;\Ir. i\Ic~IilIan "'ill take It trip to Hav
anna. Cnba. J. A. Chandler, general cit), ticket 
agent, is in cbarge cluring ?ltr. il1c)Iil1all's ab
sence. 

HanJ' McCall annollnC'es the al'l'ivaJ of a 9% 
lb. SOTh and beir who "'ill be l,no"'n as Harry 
.Junior. 

Train Announcer Joe KUgriff· bas-' retnrlled 
from· a three weeles' trip to Cbicago ,,'hel'e he 
was snmmoned by tile advertising department to 
t~ke· part in the '·Hone.vmoon Expl·ess·' wbich 
"·as being featured at seyeral of the leading
theatres in that cit,. Joe is becoming famous 
all oyer the northwest for his wonderful "call-· 
ing".. But we· are o.hnlYs glad '\Thell lle returns 
as we a re afraid he will be vamped bv some of 
those movie girls. .' 

Miss Emma Faldet bas joined the eng.;neering 

departmen t force , 
;\Jiss Harinah Lol,ke 
before the holidays.

Judgiag from tb 
flashed aronnd tlie 
bells are likely to 1 
-Alvil'a tlJillks lLer~ 
we all agreed wir' 
llau a chance to se 

R F. Allerton h' 
to San I1'l'flllc:isc'o ,1 

\YIll .. Ryan, chief 
erty's office is spell 
tion in the hospital
opeeaion on hi~ thn 

Do not uDdel'~ti.l1l 
011 Lake sreeet \) 
Dads seems to be 

. Cleve Smitll is h: 
car, bnt we aelyise 
park aga in ot the 

Frau1, DeTuIH:q 8 
Dlnsh diet. 

Ben Webster is II 
\)lIt he expects to 
SOli opens again . 

.John Gro"er, of 1 
la~t month anel t 
present. but he d 
it home. 

ilIiss Ethei :I\e);
office is on fl trip 
'York is being' tal 
1\ol'man. 

E. E. Borroe of 
to he ha vi n g" :-:0111 
sou who is trying 
thinl, Johllnoll W 
he had better keel 

B.lgg:1ge Clprk 
turned from an e. 
l:'l'otlan<l and \Val 
ful teip bnt faile'l 
"half anel half". 
nla<le the trip :It . 

Jav Belmkp we 
to New elm but 
Christmas he \\'a~ 
rel~. 

ellas. E. Gee. f.. 
tiOIl but now of 
leap November L 
Ruth E. Colnot. 
happiness an'l 1)1'

The sympathy (I 

F. E. Qnirk. wh," 
:1."";}\" Nov(·miJpl' ~t 

to"'il of Gale"a. I 

As the timp for 
"it not re-mio(l OIH
citeel ill the gOOlt 
something like til: 
the wood to gl"fllHl 
knows the \\"a~' t 
"'hite anll eleift 

Miss Born,la le 
D,ees AlHlitoritlTl 
becoming' (JlH~ of 
well us a soloist. 

\\Te have he'll'N 
;I[eCool says tiin 
low who thought 
II bat. 

Sometimes it's . 
t!lur Peterson S,l~· 

a Saturday night 
the llext day. 

Ben Hultml1n. 
trn,eling auditor. 
road after a se 
fighting spirit al 
lllinl~' are glu,1 to 
plete recoyery. 

Althongh val'al1 
d 111'ing the l'f'('eu d 
haye to tal,e th~' 
house foreman. I 
late at night to 
bere and there or 
certainly ~houlrl 
ont credit for k, 
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(lepurtment force :lS st.enogrnpber in place of 
?I'Jiss Hannah Lokken wbose we(l(lillg t.ul,es place 
before tbe bolidays.

Ju(lging from tbe dil1mond~ that are being
llashed around the stntion lately, tbe wedding
bells are likely to be I,ept ringing quite stendil~' 
-Ah'ira thinks hers is quite the nicest eyer IlIHI 
we all agreed with her, hut tben we. bnlln't 
bad n cbanl'e to see ~Im'ic Quinn's . 
. R. F. Alterton has returned from 11 brief trip 

to :>an I"randsco and otber Pacific const points. 
Will .. Hyan, cbieI clerk in Speaiul Agent Daugh

ert~"s otlice is spending a few days of his yaca
tion in tbe hospital where he underwent 11 minol' 
opHniou on bis tlnont. . 

Do not nnl1erstnIH.I wlll1t the grent nttraction is 
OIl Lake sfrf"et but Assistaut Huggage Agent
Dal'is seems to be spending a 10t- of time t.herp. 

. Cleve ~mith is having a little troub1e with his 
oar. bnt "'e advise him not to leave it in the 
pnl'k ~lgailJ 01' tlJe sqnirrels mny" C::ll'l'y It aW;J.\". 

Franl' DeTuncq says he is getting tirel] of thut 
mush (liet. . 

Ben WebstGl' is uot doing very well at football 
bnt he expects to improve before baseball sen
sou opens again . 

.lobo Gro\"er, of u. S. mnil room. was mnn'jpd 
Inst month and tlJe boys gnve llim -0 wending: 
present. but he lloes not seem to wnnt to tnl'e 
it home. 

Miss Ethel :lJoNeil, tlle steuo in tbe bng'g'ngp
office is on a trip to tbe Pacific Const nnd her 
\\'ork is beiug tnkeu oare of by ilIlss Est.her 
l\orman. . 

B. E. Borror of spe"liug car depurtiuent seellls 
to be baYi"g HOllle difficulty with Hree7,~' .Jobn
son who is trying; to sell tickNs on n plo"·. ,y"
thinl, John~on wonld mnl~(' a good farmer $ll 

he had better keep ft himself. 
Baggag" CIerI' WilHam Pott.el' bas just w

t\1rnecl from an extelHlecl trIp tbrough Pluglau,!.
8('otlund alHI IVnles. Declares he had- n wouder
ful trip but fuilel1 to sumple UIIY of thut f"nlOIlS 
"!lalf Rnd balf··. .Jay Behnke wonders \I'by he 
lllade the trip ut uli. . 

.Tay Behnke wellt. on n squirrel hUllting trip 
to Nell' Lim \)ut as he "'ore tile red tie he got.
Christmas he was ,,,,uble to locate uny sqllir
rels. 

(,!lns. E. Gee. former], mail cieri, in this SI.:I
tien but no,,, of New Cnstle. Pa. tool; the fnt;!l 
le:1'p November 1st.. and wns lll,"'l'ied to ;llis;; 
Rut.h E. Colnot. We ull join in wishing him 
happiness and ·prosperity.

The sympathy of all is extellllec1 to Chief CIerI' 
F. B. Quirl,. whose unrle, Frank Quirk. pa~ppl1 
:Hyn, Novcmbfl'l" 8th. Burin} wns ill the 01r1 h0111e 
to,,-i, of Gnlel"1: nl. 

-Rail Rumblings From St. Paul 
"By Allen" 

As the time fOl' Thnnksgi\ing Day uenl'S does 
it not remind one of thnt. little verse we ull re
cited ill tbe good old school (la,s whieII read 
sometbing like .tltis "0",1' the river nud throug'h 
the "'ood to grandll1otb"r's Ilouse we go. the Ilor'" 
I,no"'s' the wa~' to ('arry tile sleigb, tbrou~b tlll.' 
white und drifteel snow" etc. 

Miss Born,lnle guve nnotller piano recital ut 
D~'ers Audit.orium reeeutly. Birdie is rn].lic1I~· 
be('oming on" of St.. Paul's lendlug piauists, :IS 

lYell u~ a soloIst.. 
We have beu I'd mucb of dumbbells but Alee 

:lTcCool su~-s that the super (lumbbell is the fel
low who tbought tbat the Kentucl,y Derby was 
a bat. 

Sometimes it's all in the Ilame, at lens-t Ar
thur Petersoll says so. He suys after spending 
ft Satl1r<1a~ nigl1t on ':Pa~'lle" nvenlie he felt it. 
the n"xt day.

Ben Hultmnn, former easbier here and now 
tl'flveling auditor. hus resumel1 bis duties on the 
rouel aftel' u se,ere illness. Ben's lI'oul1erful 
figl1ting 'spirit alone s<l\"ed him. Bell, 'we cer
tainly are glad to see you on the roa(l to n com
plete recovery.

Altbougb'valiant service "'ns given by many
dllring the rp.cellt la\)or troubles ever~'body "'ill 
bUI'e to take their huts off to MI'. Smith round 
hOllse foreman'. He 1I'0rked from earlv morn to 
l:1te at llig'llt to keen things rUllning: He ~yns 
bere nud tbere on. the job every minute and b("
cert.ainly sbould 'not be overlooke(l when giving 
out credit for l,eeping the "h("els Of cOll1riierce 
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Cross Ties Plus-
Plus-

That security which basits foundation upon Ihf' owner
ship in fee of thousands of acres of standing timbcr--

Plus-
A stock of cross ties always Oil hand, asspmbled with 

. j foresight and held in prepa~edness for those who (Jepend upon u,,

1 Plus-
The ownership and absolute control of treaLing plants 

where value is udded to the natural product, not only through the 
mechanical and chemical processes ill\"ohed, but also through the 
experience, care and business integrity that are an integral part of 
the seller's obJigation-

Plus
.A warranty that the product bearing this brand is deliv

cn~d in accordance with the terms amI spirit of our promises and tho. t 
this warranty survives acceptan(',e by the purchaser-and last, but 
greatest of all-

Plus-
The pride and ambition of all the men who stand back 

of tills brand eager to carryon the good name of a husines,; founded 
oyer forty years ago and to -make this brand trnly a present-daY 
symbol of their yery be"t efforts_ 

T. J. Moss TIE GO. 
SAI:\'T LOUIS 

... 
', 
._~ .. 
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111 l~\(ltioll 11urii) those' Slj'C(1l!OUS !J1on,hs of 
,j·t1ly'· to ~clH(')})ber. 

AnOther big inrlllstry is being a,lae,) to '01.'" 
)'lacaUester switciling tlistrll t, The St. r,lul 
t"nsklet 'ColD1Hiny bl1i!<lillg R l'nodeni plant
tbel'<i: ' 

Another new fR('e ill the fr<:ight officl? is George 
Qlin,J'n", \\'ho s11cceeded Eddie Nlorebe>lCI, who 
rl'signed. \Velcome, George. 

Well. go ('asy on that ttt,r;;ey and tbat plum 
l'll(leling bPl'a\l~e if YOlr'don't )',OU kno\\'-. It's 
hal'd sometimes to praetke whal one pl'each('s
but I'll tr~', gosh darn it; I'll try, 

Hea,rd Above the Air-Hammer's Rat-A-Tat-Tat 
at Bedforll' ShOllS 

B:J Rc,l 
Xmas 'gift. 'We said it first. 
1)(111 Cl.lpid bas heeu the busy boy 'l'Ollllc1 these 

digging'S lateJy. RCS.iiit~ :\[.l<:billist Johl1 Trlle
bloocl, Pipefittel' Harry B~lltn aud Cal' Repail'
ers G,'o\'er Alumhaugh 'lnd Enoth Li,el, are now 
engaged in ohtfliuillg fil'st-hnnd information ~s to 
whether or not two C:ln live as ehe:lply :lS oue, 
Three cheel's 'IIHI a tip:er, bo)'s. Yep, \\'e al,,'ays 
cheer a heroic act, rOll know. 

Another of, tl),)Se serious ac'ei(lents ,,-hich ns
unlly IHlppens "'hen (1 mot.orist sce~ a train 
c('llliug bllt tries to iJe~lt it over tbe l..'rossing, 
occllr,·ecl. here Satlll'Clay, Ocl. 28th. Conclllclor 
HOllier Roberts ,,'as ri,ling au tbe re,ll' foot-hoarcl 
,,,hile his engine W(15 bac·kinff clown the Belt to 
the Oolitic quarries ,,'hen George Hatfield at
tempted' to make the crossing ahead of them in 
his Ford. Tbe eugille strllek the l"onl, doing 
but 'little clamage uor wus Hatfield iujtHP(1 be
\'oud a few scratches hilt Conclllctor Rohert.s 
'\'as knocked off the foot,board, fallinp: a('ross
the l'nils, the engine passiug over both hi, legs, 
.illSt above the ankles, He was pla<'ed all the en
gine and rllshed to tile depot. and ail ambnlanee 
hUfl'ied him to tbe city hospital where the legs
were' amputated, He is expec.:-ted now to recover. 

Red rises to remark t.hat it tkkles him piuk 
to introduce to you-Emer:, Jr.} who arrived 
,;afe aud'sound, ,Oct. 3rd, Some boy. 

~lis::) Haverl", stellogranhet" in General Fore
man. Freucb's' office. has "g-oue to OJ' Kaintuek' 
to spenel her vacatioll, We bope she captures 
two or three moonshine plauts "'hile she's down 
thel'e and brings the evi<1ence bac-k ,with her. 

Boiler POl'eman Kramer is another bus~- lad 
"roll'ud hel'e, what with lool<ing aft~r the boiler 
~llop work and actiug- a~ roulldllouse foreman too. 
nut ron dou't llotiee wany engine dela,s ant of 
uerc, do you? 

Olie of t.he high-brow r'hurrhes in :\'ew York 
(it.v. once sellt thcir p:l:"for ~way Ollt into t.he 
stid;s to rest "lHI re('UIJ,'ntre, It happeneJ that 
tlH~rp. was a slllall C'1:w,dl near where he ::l:J1cl bis 
~.Il1:l11 son were sta:"ill~ aud 110 soouer did tbe 
ll~tives leaI'll tbe g-e.rH Ie :1 n's nll1ing- than tbey 
lH:';:::an begging him to llrvacb for tue:n thl' fol
lo"·ing. SUll(}a.\' .. they b,H'jng 110 regulat· ministf'l' 
hut. clepl'llclinp: ur,on itinel':111t pl'ea('lHT~. rrbe 
ll:iniste-r refl18-ed ,U. first, sti,Yiug: it would not 
he fair to his ('on~reg(1tiOl1. but so persistent. 
",,,l'e the plens that, finally he arrl'eed to prea('h 
to lhf'IH ou th~ ~<lbhath clny. {\:IH'}'C'!lPOU' they 
informed hilU that the~1 l-11wa:,'s l)Jac(~d the col
leetioll box ne,lt' the door and tllnt rhe ofl'erin;,; 
of the day \\'os givell to the preac'her as bis 
~:lInl'Y. The millister <lull his ~()n "ere L:lte ill 
arriving' aUel as the~' passed tile eoutribntion 
box thr good man tool, t1 ita H flollnr' ont of bis 
l,ocket, and being earpf"l tbat the people sbould 
"ll see the denomiuation he drupped it into the 
box, ~ t the close of a splcndid sermon onr of 
the eleacons passed the box around to all the 
people ancl then bronght. it forwarrl and preseut
e(i it to the minister as au expression of theit" 
thanl;s for his disc'onrse, The minister accepted
tbe box, nnlocl;ed it anel holdiug it np in plain
view, pan red ant into his hanel-one balf,dollar, 
The ,minjster 'lnel his son left the ehnrch honse 
and neither spoke for several minntes, Finally 
l'E)nd,IJ said the boy. "Yes. son," alls\yerec1 the 
father, "If yon'd've pnt in more yon'd've got. 
ant more, wouldn't you?" , 

And it's exactly the same way with our, lllaga· 
zjne. If we'll pnt in more we'll g-et out more. 
So come on now and let us l;no\\' all the news. 
Thunl( you. 

:.u. c. n, Gossi" 
"Ler;" 

L"I~I)" changes enlll~ so thick anrl fast 
Thu t llIany wonder~d how 10llg tbey'd last. 
First of all we ha "P. a, lIew Chief Clerk 
Wbo c'ame tram Tene Haute to supervise, OUi" 

work, 
::\lr. Cal'Darius, .YOll al'e wPlrome indeed, 
Awl with our to-operation you arc Sllre to sucC:C't'u. 
And DOW 1 wHnt ta rrelcomc tbe new meOlber~ ou 

our foree, ' 
I h~pe tbM in joiuing ns, th~)"'ll ne'er feel remors , 
::\11', Archie Sell is the lIew priCel', 
.'l.nel ::\liss Glall)'s P,r"ell~~' ju~t couldn't be nice", 
I ha,eu't heard what work Herbel'! Wible is to do, 
But theu we Imow the \Yible5 an, always tru~ 

blue, , 
In\'in Weber \\'as assigned to Historical Reco"d 

work 
\\'hile Au'gust Gehl is the u('w ni'lil clel'k, 
.And han:' you seen Prank .JU]li:1Y·S winDing smilp, 
1 just hope we have it with us for fl long', long

wbile, 
WnIter ('7.alwwski and Emil Polacheck retnrned to 

the fo1<1 
I"m sure they IIDow they're welcome without being 

, told, 
i'PECTAL NOTICE: A bowling league is being

orl""uized in the )1, C, B, aod ::\1. 1':. Offic-es undel' 
The (lir€'~tiou of Bill Shll'k. and Tony ~ellulHun, 
who expect to ellroll a goo,lly Dumber of hanel
some bowlers, "'e do uot cxppct the scores to be 
as haoclsollle ~s the bowlers but outside of that 
we ba\-e se\'erlll bowlel's'of the two Ilunclre,l cla"s 
:'lltbough uo unllles \Yill be lllPlltioned. The scores 
,tlone CRn tpii. At the preseut time no alley~ h'l\'e 
heell selecteel ~od we h~\'e oat been able to bvwl 
that naughty hook. The scores ·will he ;')llb1i31hll 
in the magazille, ~ll howlers kindly sit up aud 
tal;~ notice, 

\,"alter Stal'k was takpn ill sUeldenly and had to 
llndPrgo an opera tion which praYed to be 1':1 the,' 
seriolls, He bllS not hepo able to return to the 
otllre bnt from all "eporls, I nllderstand he is 
I"cttinl" nlolll; spleudidl~', alld I hope thut by the 
time these uotes are printed he will be back at his 
dpsk again. 

T w~nt to pxtend the offier coog-rntnhttions to 
Arlington Beutow, Clnrenee Feltes, Herman IOat
tf'. and Francis X. Allzia on their l'Pceot pro
lnotions. Ke('p it up boys, every bi t helps,

Norman Fuller, elid foot-b,tll play,
Ou n warm Hod sHnny d:1Y, 
He sprained his thumb, 
In m~king things hum, 
Xow bis tllulllb nlwnrs g~ts in tll~ WftY'. 

TIl<' office is heing- n ttuc-ked by an epidemic of 
JIltl:5:tnchcitis. This litrle bHg- first stung- Douald 
Clellry 'llId then SI<>\'e Filur allel Bert ::\IcNeil ap
pC:3l'rcl with fl shado,," on tbeir upper lips. Bert 
::\[e"pi] has had gl'eat success, but T have my
doubts a, to tbr. coloI' of Steve's wonlcl'be mus
ta('he. I rcally believe it is going to be of a 
pilll.. i~h b!tP. . 

Durin,: tIl<' la~t montb Roh Shand left the office 
nucl W<-, JlIis:5: llim a A"ood ur.nl for he h:'ls wQrl·:ec1 
11('1'(' for Hbollt s.ix yrars. However, we hope lie 
h:ls the best of luck j whllte\'cr he sets out to clo. 

\\'ell all you be'tut)' 'erkel'S here is a piece of 
'(\,'('lC'ome ne,ys} JOS-c:pll!UP Sween0Y will l'en.lly open 
tht" muth tnll<c<l of gcan('\" Parlol', which we oIl 
l'onsidcl'Ccl nlol'e 01' Ipss of ;, ,lokp, :'bc has left the 
Sl?l'Yice of tlle company to tHke a I"l'~.t, after ,vhich 
;;he is g:oillg' to stal't hel' Ii ttle sbop, P,e~t of luck. 
Joe, and llHl~' .'OllI" shop be a big suecess. 

Xews from the Connecting Link 
Eli,;abeth 

!' ...'-eral clays ago the enthe force was i;reatly 
distnrbed, fOl' Mr, Schmit7, was sern walkin;; bnek 
and forth on the dri\'('way as thongh he bnd lost 
lr is last friend, La tCI' ;\1", Schlll itz was seen sm iI
ing again, He had not found "his last frieud" but 
he had been able to replace it, You see what MI'. 
Schmitz really lost was not "his last frieod" bllt 
the top to his gas tank, 

::\11', Cook, chief dispatchcr, has retul'Ded from 
his vacAtiou, He surely elid not speNd his time of 
rest "getting thin' to music." 

)11', Mohr, all'" agent, certainly makes good use 
of his new cal', Every evening he may be seen tak
ing the ladies, nod occasioDally f1. mlln. into town. 

: H, L, ::\Iiller took a trip to DelmA.r. From ap
pe~raoees )11', Uiller lllost have stood on the top 

of the box ears and 
him whether or not 
sale, Ev'idently Mr. ::\1 
affeete<1 tbe fa rlllers t.b 
he returned with t\\'O 
of eggs. 

::\11', Einarson hRS b, 
buque divisiou. iiII'. Ba 
place,

J, P, Balbinot haH 
relief dispa tcher and e" 
Hlltled attraction to tho 
is a very ae,~olllpliHhl't.l 

After obser\'ing all 
l\1r. Swanson, the rp.. 
Humiston h~s derided 
He is raising a mustac 
with the hopes that I 
awl' and due respt'l't,
has a better start thn 
understa.nd wh~' it ig 
1\11', SWllllson's must3. 
influence, eyen 0,"(1.1' :E 

Conductor Bloom 
~'ou could pi tch hori1E 
performance of a f,'· 
ha "e ns' l11nc-h chauc-e 
hRS of going. to (:on"" 
bound to state thut ~ 
hi' is not the onl~' n 
compare wi th thp fo 
is similar to CaFver 
pucl(age he intpnlled 
ed with gre(l tC'!-:t of 
package nirely he l' 
wus iusiclp. 

COHnip Swanson, tl 
opportunit~' of sllo"'i 
yt:"sterday. aud we ' 
not over-rated Conui 
from !ol11ence. au a 
that the Peatone T 
hiR acti\'itie~ thp fi 
3lly dallla~e to the tIi 

\\'e bandIed the • 
pnuy's Sprcinl, Patr! 
auel return. ~ 

Drippings F~ 
.::j 

The last itPl11 io tl 
wn~ the renson ",11:,' 
thp office crew til ig 
IllPution an,r nnll1e~. 
strike. 

A', H, Waskow, of 
011 lines ,,"PSt reeellt 
for cowboys n nfl wild 
in touch with his f, 
will be nil cnnght np 

B, F. ?\ n vel forme 
inp: ant sboe lea th 
SPll ttle, 

'Yhen thing'S bec(' 
cOllle back TO I" thp
ChlJ'S is a re\'e)" tiou 

CotreB nnd doug-h 
0, E, Bradforcl, Wo' 

RPl't BruncH, whi 
shirt, receive,! 11 eall 
t~lld to some jJeri~h 
left said' plpctric in 
H ~'oung lacly l"(-'("ci 
1'110 lnnd],ldy a npw 
peuse of "Absentmil! 

~iu('e we 111"1(lf" n 
this time, whirh III 
sCTibe, pos-sibl:\' tlH'r(l 
quarters for llHlo l1('X 

Dubuq 

Our Pegg is hack. 
111nl' Finuegan for a 
an old wal' horse,

:\[argnl'et Hpl"UHl 
I\iinuenpolis Yi~itillg 
~nder. ~lal'gGl'ct ~a) 
th.. oameS of thr ,
PI. evidently :rot 

Harold is sl1e1 as 
very plain to Sf'P
rlo"rll c1on't cry, yo 
and b,v(', 

Hel'1) U. hacl a 
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of the box cars and called to each farmer asking
him whethel' or not he had butter and eggs for 
sale. Evidently Mr. Miller's enchanting manners 
affected the farmers tbesame way they do us, for 
he returued with two jat·s of butter aud a case 
of eggs. _ 

311'. Einarson bas been transferred to the Du
bnque division. M.r. Dates is taking lIlr. Einarson's 
place. 

.J. P. Ealbinot has joined us in the capacity of 
relicf dispa tcher anl! clcrk. ~lr. Balbinot hrings an 
added attraction to the C. M. & G. in so far as he 
is� l1' 'Very necompli~bE'cl singer. 

After ob~erving all the admira tion and respect
lIIr. f'wanson, the road mastel', commaiHls, Mr. 
Humiston has decided to follow in his foot-steps.
He is raising a lnustache s:i.rnilar to l\-Ir. Swanson's 
with the hopes that he too will be treated with 
awe and due respect. Tbe mustache in question
has a better start than the last one. ~re can not 
undel'sfund Why it is that such a tri'l'ial thing as 
1111'. Swanson's mustache shoulf1 have such great
inftuence, e,en over HUlllmie. ' 

Conductol' Bloom has anyone ever told yon 
you c'ould pitch horse shoes'! Judging from your 
performance of a few days ago I imagine YOU 
have as mucb chauce of Winning as Andy GUlllp 
h'ts of going to congress. Here we feel in duty
bound to state that Coucluctor Bloom has a ri'l'al, 
his is not the only noted character that we may 
compare willi the folks in the Comic Paper: Chet. 
is similar to, Casper, in one 'respect, he had a 
package hp intended to mail. Aftei' he had'succeed. 
erl ,,·ith greatest of difficulty in doing up the 
pael;age nicely he remembered tha t the address 
was insifle. 
, Counie Swanson, the road master's clerk, had an 

oppol'tnnity of ,showing what he was made of 
)·esterdar. aUd we all realize now that we have 
not oV€'l'-l'atecl' Connie's abilities. 1Vhen returning
from Momence on a motor-cal' Conuie disco,ered 
tlla t the Ppa tone Trnssell was on fire. Throngh 
his acth'iiies the fire W>lS extinguished without 
any damage to the tl'l1ssel. 

"'e han(lI~d the American Steel & Wire Com
pany's ,Special, Patriot, from Aurora to Dekalb 
aud retul'J1. 

DrippblgS From the Ice Bunkers 
Spud Bar 

The last item in the ","o,ember notes evidentl.v 
was the reason Why there is no meutioll made of 
the office Cl'ew this time. Eveu tho we did not 
nlell tiOll any names, we think we made a ten
strike. 

A .. H. "'asl\:ow, of Ben~enville~ was gallivanting 
on hnes west recen tJ:;- a n(l was so busy 'Iooking 
for cowboys an(l wild Indians that be failed to get
in touch with his friends. Possibly next trip he 
will be all caught up and find time to look 11S up. 
. B. F. Xa \'C, formed., of ~laldeu. is now wear.
ms' out shoe leathei' on the water front at 
Sea ttle. 

Wben thillgs become gloomy and recollections 
come bac!' to us the famous B-ville band of fOI'mer 
<1a.'\'8 is a re\'elation. 

Coffee and (longhnut signs makes us think of 
O. E. Bmdford. Wonder why'! 

Bert BrancH, while in the act of i!'ouing a 
shirt. I'ecei,ed a call from the yard to go and at
tend to some perishable freight. In his haste he 
left said electric iron turned on aud result was 
a YOUllg' lady recei,ed a new electl'ic iron aud 
the' lancllad)' a new ironing board, all at the ex
pense'� of "Absentminded Bert." 

<'iuce we n.lHde no intimatlon in Our last item 
this time. which might l'eOect on our assistant 
scribe, possibI:v there will be some news from beacl
CjUfil'te1.'S for the next issHe. 

Dnbuqne Shop Jingles
"Dosie:' 

Our Pegg is bacl\. we hope to stay-was a l'e~
nlar Finner;au for a while: she limps arouno like 
an old war horse, but we lo\'e her cheery' smile. 

"Iiirgaret Hermansader spent a few <11t:;-s in 
Minueapolis visiting her fll ther, E. Z. Herman
sacler. Margaret says ~he likes the city well, but 
lhl:' names of the streets sue conldn't just tell. 
(M, evidently got 10st.) 

Harold is sad as he can be, and the reason is 
very plain to see--'c3use "our sweetie turned you
dOW11 don't cry, you'll get another as sweet. bye
aud bye. 

Herb U. had a' cough tha t was really qUite 
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serious, got; 8ceered nnd hp tl'if'l l t'urt':- tlJat. were 
IJl1ito val'ionx; hut thf' ,'Ul"l..' tiln r dbl (lh." work 
O. K. hati mUll" all of th,' :;irlti ":l~' hill! hoorll~'! 
(It hug 'J\lit~ l\ lllltilJllal 1"'IHnnrlon.) 

A host of friE;'urIs spl'izpd ("la n~ H on lWl" Yflry 
latest Inst: birthd"f'-nu<! thp :;ift:< that "hI' ;::ot 
were a pl~llt.Y to ~ee-rh\'. eyenillg W;lS :,llt'ut (InHe 
merrily.

Boilei' fihop Clerk Lero)' Hall'" lUnrl'la:;e to ~lis;;. 
Auu Coo]ps, of our f'it L will. Ink,.. plan} iu th.· 
"\ery nral' fnt.ure (rllis "':11lJ1I1ulll·eJUp.ut i~ official.) 
Lero.\", ohl boy, gOOf! luck to Y"lI-IlHly your .ioy~ 
he lllany and yOlll' tenr~ Iw' fl"'-, . 

U'e arc glau to ~(aft· thar. (kucrnl FOl'~..m.all 
1""cl'Dstl'OW il:i "bnl'k ()ll fbI' job"' I)JH"e 1110r('~ llavin;::::: 
reco\~refl from hi::: ~f;.'·el' ...1 il<'drJf'l!l·, Franl{ ~.lj'; thar 
now be'll be good furl',-pr iUlCl C·\"I)l'-('n lhl: heat he 
wa.nts nn 1ll0l'f;\, not t}t"'v~l', 

Om' 01,1 fliend "Blick" KoJlw is bne!, 011 th., 
. Llivision, He's ChflD~p.d his ~tY]I'" o!: I'Db"'in~; the
one he (lro,,, all "UnUllO'r was all rIght nn th., 
s.trr~tt hut !llis:o)cd his gnllg ::;0 d()g'~one 1ll11.C·ll, 
came I,ncl, just fo,' "- tl'p"L . 

B!>l.cksmith ForelUau Gl'a(f 'lU,1 wife nre speIH)'
ing theil' "second" honeymoon in :\IafJison-the 
f;DJyrbienl twins" l'~llfliu at bOlllf:, 

Ellch )If'ar, it seems, at a c('naiu tiillB wel1din;:\' 
beHs (10 threat to ring, for 11 little ;lid who 
"stiCKS 'round here"; hut a "'plhling the thr~,t 
don't briBg? ? :" ? 

Hav.e yon seen thp. l:'ttest in rail hah? Ladies'! 
:My goodness n(}--lL'~ thp m~n tbat set the styles 
you bet-and such h,'nntifnl colors sbaw. 

Our tl'ilvellng "ngine~r se7- he allu:; Imew that 
pigs was pigs, but hati found. that ducks is 
<lucks; 'tis a sad ,all talc ·fol' n m~nl W:lS· lost. anll 
S. E. saW "Oh shuck8." 

L~ Cros,e DivIsion 
c. lV. Vc1sel' 

It is sail!, Oil more or less reliable authol'ity,
r"bat our old friend TI.ondmaster john Kelly, wbo 
has been with us for n ~l"lltlt llumhel· of years, h: 
('ontemplating seriously taking np missionary
work. Recent investjgntion~ tnnde ·by ~~r. Kellr 
have filled him with ,t hnruinf rlt>sire to enlist 
himself iu the enlightening 0 t.he POOl' nncul· 
tured S:l\:l~es, lVe ~n~'- bim ids new :l.voc·atioD. 

Eu:ziuer ~alU Cnc1mi.l11 bas hpPll. 1;1yill~ ··off fot· 
th~ pasf two "'eC'k;; tr.~ill;; to learn t.o dri"e bis 
new Ilodge (',11'. Look~ as thongh lJe will be off 
ali mntt!r. 

A shower was lJeW at tlJe lJOJll~. of ~Tiss LUli<tu 
\"n(·he. in honol' of ~liss Dorothy Hildebrandt, 
wlJo is to be t.he bride of our Fireillau Charlie 
WoolllUftn. of Portage. . 

Wm. Colton. boiler maker help~l' iu tile Portage
tOl1ud how~()J sll$f·aillPd ,pry ~l"'('n' injllril':-O: when 
a tire of nn engine struck hilU. Bill sure lJas 
our ssmp'lthy. 

EugiJleel'~ Rohel'r"slJaw. ~[onteitlJ aud ,J..T. Lit
tle lJaye been dllck hnnting <It Lake Preston, So. 
D<lk. TlJe d t1f·ks In nst ha~e been. ,cry plentiftl.l 
heefll1Se c.11I extrH hngg'age e:ll.' '\,[1S uecesM.l'y to 
ship tlJell1 home. 

FireUlan Tessmau, Cole nu,l rr,"lper TIlauk, l·e· 
tUl'lled from W':lubny, So. IJnk., WWl Jlfty dneks 
,!piece. Wou<1er "lly they !)ul:Ued thcm when 
riley got hOUle, 

Here is all eflkil'ucy record (hnt. rnu't be beat· 
cn. On Odobcr :!:)th ill " 2{-hotll' IJ€1'iOcl the La 
Crosge termillal lJ;llHlIed :~n~o cars :1t au av('rage 
cost per cal' of c,"l.~ 1{ c:ent8. .\nd for the week 
October 2~ to ~nth tlIP;\, h;llHlied :1. t •• t'll of ll)9:lG 
cars ut no ;l\"el·;\.t;·..... ("f)~t of (}Uly 1,) t't'1l1s per t:al'. 
T'his efficieut5"" b: Hot Oil ly !H'a<'ti('etl once ill a 
wbile bnt just ,w,·idel1t,L11y lookiug over tlJe 
rec:ords for tlle fir;;t :; dars ill tilC montlJ of No· 
l"ember tlJe~' ha ",lied H04:> C,lrs at au avernge 
cost of on I;\' 1;, '·euts pel' car. Tbis terminal 
wltrks 12 eng-il1e;; E'''':C'llt ::;un<1ay~· wlJeo only 11 
are used. Geo(] work, Bill anti Nick. 

We nnllerstllU(\ Adjuster E. .T. ~cofield is to 
he transferred to tbe ~[n""ukee tel'winnt as 
::tssistant (Iistrio-t a(]justl'\' to ~I,·. W..\. Hinsey.
The promotion (·:llUe wit h no ~"i'prise to Eddie's 
lOauy friends ,Iud they all wi~h him the best 
of lnck in: lJis Uew position. ' 

Formei' Tl·;llnlllaster· W,· G. Bowen speot a few 
uays visiting ill ~IiJ"aukee recently. Guy spent 
a few .h'ours iu the depot visiting with all tbe 
boys telling tbem about the railrond out arouBd 
rerry. wbere Gu-y is now locat~d. 

En?l"Y ow.' W-);' 

:I,g'eill. I);l..}i. .I(l l 
Hler lonl,ill,;! . til 
Lt'ill'llIoulli ,,-iL 1 
(I fIici a I tillt_' ,,- ~I_. 
•..;('l}(:p. 

Rn.," LUll';;. 
,"uuld rl'~i:o::t lltl I, 
frll~l.'- .:.:'1I1l til v; 
.io,\:.ill~ hilU~",'lf 

,J( ....,' l~it:lwr, :";r. 
hall till! mbfurln 
lIxiu).:" hi:o:: Fprd. 
of tho~,' 'H.'~k,'· l 

Bl'akt'lII:11l T ...,tl I 
dit-t~" )11', :llld 
~outholl llll'ir h"J 

,\li~s 1Il·lell La .. 
tt'!Iflcd (hI' d:lil'Y 
;.:rolllltl~ :It. )lillll\.'~ 
Bel('I) l"('}ltJn~ a \. 
jll"~ or .il.llt'll ::::"-1.::"1-' 
\\"itht,~. (·lldt.'r~1 

popuJar Yllllll_:: Ill: 
her, llrlell n",,· I 
('itie::: tllltl \\"j:s.llt;'~ 
uHeu. 

i\1r. C(l~tl'l1o, '''-' 
~hops. i~ rllt, pl'/)U. 
tt'!' ;lllll rbl_' l"l.:!<Il',. 
'1'01]1 sa,s thilt" ou 
hi ("(llllllq·t"illll "-itl 
perfoJ'll\l'd all III 
llollseh"lcl. it ill'iu 
, UOllu,l I-toll~(' F 

ly'pilitl :'.1 i1wilUl\l 
high J.)j\ilclill~~ r 
:,Ild bOllgllt n new 

~ll's..\.. )1. Kil 
Killian, $uon,ittl',l 
Ilosnit:ll ill :'.U!\nH 
jJleH~l'll til I"('Jlfll·· 
l'e<:o\"C')'itl~· :11H.] ,y! 
[be 'n(l:I1" flltnrp, 

:'Ill'. Cl"in' Ii 
~lIpel·intl'llllt'ut· III 

~,·~~~:~1"~~n~~ ~,tl~\'~i~·: ; 
1.")11'(1, ~till j r :l}!i.1f.. 

to ItI:lkl' :=,:pllli-ll. 
t':\nlllilll1rio".l~, pre:'_ 
lias ll('(\Jl wl.';lrin~ 

hi< Cl'edit~ ,He ail 
t '. II'. )rilll'r, ,,' 

<lars ill ~lil\\"nuke. 

.\ris~ Llldl1fl ::::. 
otHc~, ~Pl'llt ~l 1\
when retul'ning-
hall thl' thrill;']:! 
\\"l"('(:k. _\ )11.111011 
:I J)n:)sell~el', dC'!' 
.'ar~ ill tilp tr"in 
:Hld <1('po~it('(l (11\ 
Jdlr eSl':ll)I.'tl injn. 
ol-h,·\' rrniu iUl0 c: 
"" sclJednle time. 

0$<'31' ::\hlJU.:k" H,

:lp:e has. 1.l1l1'1'Iln.-;C',l 
t-nlOmoIlJ,\' kIlO".")1 
al·e ;-\d\"i:-:.etl !'h,lr 
girls') 11:1."; fwd rIIi 
~ir]s are fill ltoJli:i.! 
fore O~\",1\' lJa n~s I 

~ot€'s f1"om 

F. J. A11l'Hlnu, 
~\.lIell);l1l 'H"n' ~u' 
lstlJ a1111 Id't l'" . 
=-' i oU ""<I S tl.1 ...' HeWS 
~Ir. A lIrlU"n's ye.1 
.\lIl\nlnll \\"ill IJe- t 

lIlnnth. III rhe In 
:Itlt ;l';':'"(\l1t', is doh 
:--t:ltion :liHl i .. ~n· 

_ Huh :Shipley, It' 
(]P]h·E!'lT ('h'rl" i~ ; 
,·;i('ntio"ll. :tt ('I'(l:':~ 
J"tlrlle'. the railr 
\\"ho \Y:l~ ag·"lIt ;1 
"-e wer~ rathf'l' ~ 
fl'V!l1 IWl'SOll;ll iu~ 
pa~s 1'(\:)(t onh' fn 
- D11l'l}).!.:; 1;01,\.; al 
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E,"ct"y one W;l:=; ghlll to F;('(' Art Fincp;:lIl. onL"
;\g·PIlt. bal'}\: llil tla' juh after being' of( all ~Ulll' 
lUl'r luul.;:illg' a(tcr lIi~ lIott'1. ()f ('u\1r:-::e ·'Peg-g.'··· 
Lt'ilrrl1ulIth will 1"l'e1 <I hit 1I1,~et ~lt lo~illg hi:-:. 
oltici"l titll' \\"Ilid. he enjo~·ed <luring· Art·$ ab
:-:eD("l', 

Ha\" LOll:.!. lhe juyiaJ 'west end ("UIHlul"tur. 
('O\1ld n~:05i~t'HU }Oll;;l'l' So hied himself and lJis 
lruslY g"lIU to Dako-ta. L~\st report he was (:11
jo,\:.illg" hilU~<.'lf iInlllensely. 

Jt'l" l:tehl'l', ;;1'(1 trick t.1peratur at R.aymore.
hact the l!ljs[orrul1c of l5m.a;""lling bis finger while 
ftxiu:.! lIi~ FlI!'t!' You u~n:!:l" l';,\U tell wlwt one 
ttt t ilOSl..' pl':,ky thillg'~ {Yill tIo. 

Br:tkI;.IJlI~IJJ Tl'd (,)w('ns. l'eL',:utl,r joined the bene· 
,Tid". ~lr. and ~Ir,. O\\"eU$ ha,e left for the 
:--:ulIth 011 their hUIlt.....\"lllOOIl. . 

-'Iis~ Ileleu L:lshicr, ~lel'k Tomah :-;hops, at
t('nd~\l rIl{' (lain~ 8lhl\\" l.lcl<l in thf:\ ~tlllt· F ..lir 
."' .... lIlIl15 at ,liuliea\1olis ou October 1:3th aud 1HlJ. 
llelen rel/un:-:- H wOIl(lt?l'ful tiule. illelnding drin},
ill,:! of u..\H:h s,r(-'et .wilk nIltl t:<1tlug'clleese Si.llH1
wi<'llt.':-:. t·udel'~t.:tn<l ~l ,-ery tilte lookin.z and 
poplIlaI' ~-l)Ull.:':: lU;,lll from La Cl'VS$e- Uc-COUl_Italliell: 
hel·. Heh'll lllJW hn ....: a great tlesire for the Twill 
Cit ie, aJl(1 'Yisllcs 'I lhiry show would be hdd 
littell. 

~1r. COHl'llo. ',"arellouse foreman of the TOlllall 
,lwp~. is tbe proUd futller of a little baby ~la~II;I,. 
tpl' ,llll! th~ (·ig;'_lr~ Wel'l' Jl(lsse(l on October 11th. 
:L'om sa,'s tI"'t oue of tbe most enjorable thiug·s
ill l'OlllH:,(,tipu wirh tl..ll?' new arri,al ,fs tlu'1t lIe". 
JI!'l'form",l all thp fewinilll' lluties aronnel the 

1I.oi~~~tI:l{:{(lR:,tlt,~~eil-~r~1~1\~I~;·~~~~itn~ht~~~1nr~ceD t
1,\· ',);,lid )Iil\\";luket..' n yisH. Frnnl\ ga'·l' all th(' 
Jtig'!J l)l1i1l1in.~:-: the 9D(·t:'o,er, took in a 111.oT'ie 
jUc1 b011,::ht .l ne,,· sen'iug luul'bine . 
. 'lrs. .I.. _,1. Killiau. "ife of Chief Dis·p:tkher
Killian. "ubu,itt,,(j to ,lD operation at St. Joseph·s 
l'OSpit'll ill '1ilw".ukee ou Oct. 2itb. "e are ,-ery
plen",·.j ro ["(·port thnt 'lrs·. Killian· is rapilll:
'·"eoH,,'in;.:- nDel will be able to return lloHle in 
the 'Ill';ll' r'llfurc. . 

:'III'. CI,ti,·r C;1proo. ;1;;sist3ut timekeeper in 
~l1perintt'lIdf'Jl"t·~ vtficP at PlirtAg-~. has t::lk~u 111' 
:t eour.sf' "r qu(ly at Larrrence College, .l.ppleton. 
\\~llih.· lll(l~r of tbis ',ork i:-o done b~ corrpSRond�
t'U\'C', ~l ill ir ::JI,pears it is l1(;\(·es.sary for (Iail"c� 
i'<. 1J];lkl"' sl·mi-montol,· tril's to .l.ppletol1 for 
e"S"nlLlillatio~. etC'. .In<1gins:. trom the smile IH'� 
)l:l$ 11"£'1I we;1ring.· siuc-e he -l"etul'ned last week� 
Ids crt'llit~ are all np to sUludal'd. 

f'. F. "fill~I" cbief timekeeper, spent a few 
lIa,·s ill )Iilrrankee recently. 

,Ii,~ Lncille Stowell, ·of the supeiintcudellf~ 
"mtp, ~I't'ut a weel, ;1t "'est Baden Ind. and 
"hell I"('turning· on tbe morning of Oct. 10th 
hall thl' thrilling exp<tri{\uce of being in D trR11I� 
"'red-':' .-\ :\[011011 ronte [l':lin on which she was� 
:l p:l.<$enl:el'. dpl'ai!",l uear D,'er. Iucl., all tb,. 
l';)r~ in thE;\- tr;:lill hein~ torn trom theit· trUck,..; 
:llld clpp'"itpcl on tllp g·rouuel. ,Us/; Stowell hal'
I",il,'· ei'c,ljJl'd iujnr:- and ''"as able to cRtcll an
"rb,'r truiu iuto Chicago which bronght her hO\11" 
,Oil se'hedule time. 

Oi'cnr "[allskp of tbe rlispatcblng force at Port· 
'1..o:e hn~ plll·d,,,.spl! a benzine rattler of the specie, 
"1!l11B1oIl1~' kn(I'Yu ns II ;·Ford". HoweT'er, we' 
:11'(' ~Ifh'i~('ll th{IT Un one (at lenst nOlle of tlIt: 
.::ir1" \i;1' IJ"l! tl.e pleni'ure of rirling· in it. Tb" 
peirls a·l·p all Iloping to get at lenst one rirIe he· 
fore O;;''',lr hnngs it np in the attic for tllP wiote,·. 

","otes from th... Locol Office, Tacom,'
R. R. T. . 

. F . .T. Alleman. our popular agent ,mel "Irs. 
_\J.!eUl"1l ,,"pre slHl<lE'nly (,.1l1E',l east on O('tober 
].~tlJ a,,,1 h>ft on Xo. 18 tllat. elar. Tile sac! occa
,ivll ';-;>i< toe ne"·s of the (leath of J. R. Allemnn. 
"Ir.•~lIE'man·s ,-oungest brotber. "Ir. an,l ~lrs. 
,\J1l'lIInn will be gOlle for the better .part of ;l 
montll. ] 11 rue Jue;\llwhile TI.il1ph BementJ [lSSi~t
:tnt :1;.:'l'nr·. is Ilrtill~ double dntT' in l'uuning thp 
:-:fatioll :"\H1 i.;':'-"SIl(-j:~edinp.- :'IS effidf"ntl~- ns llsnal. 
. Boh "hiple,',' ,iur handsome anel rotnnc! ,.oiet 
d4'li\"\~l'~' dl·\'!'. i~ nW:1Y in thf' 'East Oll n month':>: 
Y:idltiull. (It ('}'o:,,8 Pl;ii:ll~. "\\i:;-'('onsin, where Bob 
Il'nrnpc! rhe n.ilro:;eliug game nnder bis fatber 
who \\':1~ ;I.£'f'l1t :l.t th.lt stHttun ft.l1' mnny years, 
"'e "·el':: rather suspieions abont this trip, but 
I"roUl pel'~ou;ll insppdioD we C.1n certify thnt Ilis 
P"~S r""tl oul)" fvr J:oh. not for ":\1 ... ancI :Ur~"· 

D'"·;ll;::" 1:,1.b's absence ,fro Bow;1rcI :\1. B'lldwiu 

WEBSTER'S� 
DICTIONARY� 

FREE� 
Ever>·one should ha ve ~ 
dictionarv. Thig is an 
enlarged a.nd re"lsed cd· 
ition of Webster'3. It bas 

~~~'{?e~)~gCT~:g~k8~ 19 
inches thick, bound in 
cloth. It has over 2000 
illustration:>. a complete 
memory course. I (; go a 1 
telms and 1;;,000 synan· 

ym~'e will send OM of these 

}~~~e'a~rirngJ~r~n?AC~~~~st~~ 
worth 0 f ~t)htlCI'iplio(l8 to 
The Hou~ehold Guest at 25c 
a yf;:ar . 

Household GUESt. 141 W, Ohio Sl.. Chicago, Ill. I 

.Sewing Awl FREE 
i\Inny SIlHlll jllb:; ahout till.' honw and rann can 

he dUlll' -q-ith tId:; f1t3cll~al l\nd llaudy S(ll'"'ing Awl. 
Turn ynur lIdd lHoUL ur raill~- day;. into mOIH.'Y. 
A r.ractical St'\\iug Awl is. ilHlt:'D~llSalJl(' about tIl£' 
!ann hOlls<.". liurdt)' a dny paSSt's without n broken 
strap or "::imHar annoying. acchl(oll~ raIling for Quick 
rt'Pairs" 'Ku more dl:'laylO if ~'l)11 howe this wOIHJrrl'nl 
Lo<'lk~Sll{('lr &';:nn~ Awl handr-. It St>ws leoattkr 
n1lick: Lllt'ntIs harn\'SS. s:Hldll's, can'·as. tents, rHh"'S. 
<Iuilts.. ShO(,8. and 1 allY Cltlwt tJIi n,l:f....".t- will 5l,,1(] all Atrl [E1.' and l)(l~tpaic.l for one 
::t-rcnr ,$.uhscrit'lioJ] ll.J Bl'ltt>r FRrmill~ at $1.1111, 
~llbsC'rh:tllm ma.r bl' Ill'\\' lit· reu('wal. 
~ett~r .!,a~lni~g.. 141 Wo. Oh!o, St .. C~icago._ .IH. 
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Don?,jJjWear� 
a ':russ� 

BE COMFORTABLE
'Wear the Brooks Appliance,� 
the modern scie.il tific . inven�
tion which gives rupture suff�
ererS immediate relief. It has� 
no obnoxious springs or-pads. .f. 
Automatic Air Cushions bind MR. C. E. BROOKS 
and draw together th e brok en parts. Nosal"e 
or plasters. Durable, Cheap, Sent on trial tc 
prove its worth. Never on sale' in stores as 
every Appliance is made to order. the proper size and 
shape of Air Cus.lli,?o qepending on the nature of e~ch 
case. Bewareo-i ImitatIOns. Look for trade-mark bearmt;:
portrait and slgoature of C. E. Brooks which appears 
on every Appliance. None other genuirie. 

BROOKS APPLIANCE CO., lBBC, State SI. Marshall, Mich. 

THIS BIG BEAUTIFUL FREE 
SLEEPING DOLL : 

This big doll ig jointed at the Elbows, 

_~~~':l.dec1~~:e9 E~~9~ireaU¥i~(UW~r;; 
Pearly Teeth. She is elaborately dressed. 
wears a swel11ittle bonnet, and a complete 
butfit of IllCe trimmed underwear, also 
shoes and socks that you can take off and 

~h.~o~~II~ec~er~~a t~:\~~~ doll to you, 
free for BelliD~only~ pkck8
Standtlrd Blumg at 10 cents. 
Writo today. 

STANDARD BlUI"G CO., 
DEPT.281'. ATTLEBORO, MASS. 

PATENTS Write today for'FREE instruc
tion book and E'lidence of Con
ception blank. Send sketch or 

model for exa.mination and opinion; strictly confidential, No 
delay in my offices; my reply special delivery. Reasonable 
terms. Persona) attention. . 

CLARENCE O'BRIEN 
RegUUree Pa.tetu LaWl/cr 

513 Soulhem Building, Wa,hiDgloD, D. C. 

Cut out and 
mall this ad to 

us with your l)Q.rne 
. l\lHl adtll"l!SS - send no 

Dlone)'-ancl we will send you
this One Razor for 30 days' FREE trial. When satisfied 
aft.cr using, send 81.5,15 or Tel.UTn .razor, Order today. 
American Razor Works, Dept. H·53. 1575 Ogden Ave., 
Chicago. 

,:as :11 (:~:.r~c of the (1el~' .::.:.; ·~:.:tjl he ,,:,,;a5 lnkl 
:I ... '."1 :" j):J;nful rltddEl!t. :':<.:tober 1-ltil !Ie was 
(L~~:,:jng the loading ot ·~~rne cars at the ~meltcr 
[ted in assisting. jn C.OSllig a I'efractor~; Clll' (1001" 
.f~e bad the misfortE:·.2· to In-lye a tinger caught
and badly crushed. 

"Scotty" Kea1', the nopular assistant warehollse 
·foreman. in t;barp-e of '2xport at dock two is now 
sllpcrintenclinIT de;iYeries at the 10C:l' fl',eight
'(lOUSe, at least between steamers, Howey('r: we 
hardly Imew hi'n wlwn he first showe/l uI' here, 
D.~ De had sunepti'ious]y shaved off his famous 
;'Hlstache and in\'cstcd in a n?n' set of store 
t~eth both of wh;ch impro\'ements malie him 
~:)ok ten years younger. 

Tom Dolle, our nC\\'lywed demlll'l'age ~INk, had 
~ bad fright the other day when he. th'e only 
",,,mber of the Doile family in Tacoilla at the 
Lille. recei~e<l the ntirely unexpec-tt".1 news oft'"'' death at ,\\'enalchee of "his younget' brothel', 
~ ohn., wbom some of our readers lDft,Y remember 
;)s one-time revising clerk at Dock Two. Tom 
hU1'fielllr marIe- all preparations fOI' leaving for 
"Wenat<'hee, but before going Pllt In a long 11is
tance call for tbe hotel where Johnnie had been 
staying. Judge- of his snrprise when the call 
was answered in person, by the reputed corpse, 

. who fortuna tely was quite alive ancl much SUI'
priserl to hear of his. own death. 

Both Bemie Bartels, onr handsome chief bill 
clerk, and Fay Clover, assistant cashier. were 
drafted to tbe clocks October 14th to ,tssist in a 
hea\·y. rush of import billing, owing to their 
expert knowledge of this branch of the bnsiness. 
These are Christmas goorls which come in that 
early in order to allo,,- for distribution. 

Miss :\Iargaret Bolander. assistant bill ~Ierk, 
bad the misfortune to sprain her anl,le some 
'weeks ago, but is moving around again, quite as 
gracefully as ever., 
. Mr. and Mrs, Tom Dolle- went to visit friends 
neal' Hoquiam in October, :Ill'S, Dolle remaining
tbere for a week, while Tom returned to work. 
However his own tlapjacks didn't seem to be 
quite right and be was mightily please'l when 
1'1-rs. D. l·eturnec1. Coming back, by the way. Tom 
displayed great diplomacy in h.\'pnotizing a 
Northern Pa~ific conductor into honoring a Mil
waukee pass. Smooth "'ork, we should call it. 

It has come to our kuowle(lge that :lliss Sophia
Hanson went to the- Puyallup Fair in Octo her 
with a tall and handsome gentleman "'bo drives 
a Franklin cal'. ,\\Te IlaVe turned tbis promising 
clue over to our famed detective bureau for fol
loWing it up. Emmett i\laloney, who is in charge 
of this bureau, is somewhat handicapped in his 
work by being bill clerk at Dock Tn-o, but he 
has promised to do his best and \Jiss Sophia 
had better be on the lookout for our sleutbs. 

Ed lIIider, the tall and hal1l1some foreman of 
tbe coachya rd switch engine, and Claytnn Hille
gas, oue of uis st<lckickel's, equally lland~ol11e ,but 
consiclel'ably shorter ,and Wider, were engaged
recently in a.n exciting contest as to who conl<1 
sell the most tickets fOl' a big circus held here
by the Shriners. "Hille" fonght nobl" but· Ed 
beat him, and uot ouly that but ,,·ou ovel: all 
competitors, receiving a $1;:;0 prize, 

Frank Thomas, checker at Do('k Tn'O, Is now 
in snch alIlnent circumstances that be is ritling 
a new Cheno!et now. VV", haveu't learned of auy 
ar~idents as yet but just wait till he g'ets a 
little more reckl2ss. 

MI'. Sbattuck, long chief log scaler for tbe 
Tacoma Eastern and now one of the- crossing
watchmen at Eust C Street, n blae!, from the 
fl'eight house, is quite sirk and has bepn in tbe 
hospital for severa! weeks. Our best wishes for 
his early recovery. 

:ilUlwaukee Terminals 
Rena!} 

First of all we want to wish ever,one a "ery 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

We are pleased to hear that John Geisler is 
back on the job after an ahsence of several 
months. Good luck John, hut take it e,'sy. 

Have YOIl noticed the broad sniile. on Dolly
lately? And ob, such a wonderful rlllg. Con
gl'lltlllations D<>lly and' Otto.· 

Jimmy and Clem are glad Halloween comes but 
onc)! a year.. Tell us nbollt it boys,

fin.s anyon'e ever heard of a '·Spa.nlsh Cock-tail 

Dog'r' Esther S(:(,!H~ 
Mr. Ga III Ill, ha\'e 

yard? You linow. an 
\\'hen it comes to , 

the gold lined ba tb. 
Avenue. Olga, we a. 
happened to thillk ~ 
Armella to Chlll·cb. 

Operator E. A. Bro 
at Muskego yard an 
the :llilwaukee L'l'ealll 
the lllan~' heuutiful .:l 
berea\'ement ot his 
10. 19~2. 

i\lilwaukee bowlers 
cOlllpletecl the fir"t Ie; 
i'\o\'ember 6, ench tPl 
for the first time. :II 
lu:o::t yeur's chumpiQu::;. 
lowed close hy th .. <.: 
l\111s]{ego Yards and ~ 
thf' ne'v teflll1S in tb,> 
nille acconut of theru 
strong opposition for 
thl'oughout the sea8ul 
<:npnnts of last plnce, 
l1('(:k with the 8i::run: 
bottom honors. "'ltD 
'lIld Block, bowel'er. 
to have his t~nm (tIll 

John's statement as 
clear. 

Arrungements will 
tllf' bowlers devclop
1\11'. Griggs tn 1,0 pie 
]:0[; Foley says be 
llotire so that he rna 
Qcrasion. 

Joe Hoerl's recent 
age; 120, 196 and 1 
n"f'rnge a great denl. 
prize money somewha 

J::rillinger of tile S 
tbe Signals one e\"eniJ 
n demonstration of b, 
IHII opera tes, Harry, 
Sigu~'lIS win one game 
abo",! the fonl line. FJ 
]le hall on for the firs 
11a I'd to con trol tbos, 

And the butcbpr's 
and 210; total 6Sfl 
StC'l1€'r sometimes bow 

Horlivy's 254 tota 
while the sbops Stor 
inen; and high thr 
2.47 rl'spectt-:ely. 

'.fC'um stnndingg, an 
meo, No~embel' 6, ar 

.1'!ilw:ll1kee ~hops-~r 
Cnshlers , .. 
i\lllskego Yfll'flS " 
Tidi.f't Agcnb5 .. 
Rat..s . 
Telegraphers . 
Milwaukee ShOp,,-(' 
Signa Is . . . . ... ,.,. 
Chestnnt Strept , . 
Terminals. : . 

Hol'1ivy, Games IS. 
KIng'. 27, 183: \Vic. 
~hnnnoll 2-1-, 178; :'
176; 8eemuth 21, Ii, 

Chica 
G-u!J 

When tbis issne of 
p"'ll'nnce alllon~ onr 
close to the holida)' i 
wishing each and e\E>j 
ings and wish for ~ 
Bnsiness in the terill 
boom and botb the 
Bensenville are operu
jng officIals have b 
tiresome hOllrs in ord, 
business. Trunsfer er 
in the day moving 
our Ynrious llnlondin" 
lllen have been emp}! 
older men witb lonf; 
~nme have been prom
Rensen,ille alone., 
i\Iarshall, Put Ualoy 
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Dog?" Estber seems to think she bas. 
Mr. Gamm, han rou an apple tree in you,' 

~'ard? You lmow, an apple a claJ', etc. 
"''hen it comes to dreams, we think we will hancl 

the gold lined bath tub to illiss Olga of North 
Avenue. Olga, we are wondering how you eve,' 
llappened to· tbiuk you could get a heathen like 
Armella to church. 

Operator E. A. Brock wishes. to thank tbe boys 
at ]\-[uskego yard and the telegraph operators of 
the illilwauket' Cream CitJ' Tdegruphcrs club for 
tbe many beautiful tloral pieces sent him in tbe 
berea"ement of his motber, who diecl Septembel'
10, 1922. 

illilwaukee bowlel's in the C. M. & St. P. 'league
completcd the first leg of their 81 game schedule 
~o\"elOber 6, eaell tt.:oUIJl ha villg luet oue an(}ther
for tbe first ti:ue. illilwaokee Shops Stol'e Dept., 
lUt't ~·ear·s chalupions. are again on t in front fol
10 "'ecl close hr the Cashiers. The Ticl;et Agents,
1IIus);ego Yards and illilwaukee Shops Car Dept.,
the ll~W teams ill tbe league, nre gh"ing it favol'
"hie accouut of tbemsel"es and sbould furnish 
strong opposition for the rest of the teams 
throughou t tbe season. The Terminals, usual oc
cupants of last place, are again figbting neck and 
neck with tbe Signals and Chestnut Stl'eet for 
bottom bonors. n'ith the llddition of Baumgart
Hnd Blocl<, bowever, Capt. Ritter says he expects 
to have bis tf'am muong the leadel'S in the end. 
.Tobn's statement as to what end was 110t quite 
c1enl". 

•~rrangemE7n ts will soon he made, after some of 
the llowlers dnclop " llttle more form, .to have 
lIlr. Grigg~ take pictnrf'S of the hoys in nction. 
Bob Foley SIlYS hc wonlel like a little advance 
noticf' so that he may lla,e his hnir cut for the 
occasio11. 

,Jue Hoerl's recent contribntion to a 173 aver
age: 120, 196 and 105. Tbis does not help the 
Rye-rage a great deal~ .Joe, but it does increase the 
prize money somewhat. 

Drillingel' of the Stol'e Dept.. llowling- against 
the Slgnnls one evening, evidentlJ' wan ted to give 
a demo11stratlon of how a :flashing light type'sig
ual operates. Harry's demonstration helped the 
Signals win one gam€> nnel wore out tbe red lamp
auo\'p' the foul line. Harry blames a pair of shoes 
he had on for tbe first time. No doubt, it must be 
hurd to contrul those No. II's. 

And the butcher's clog got deious: 223, 247 
and 210; totnl 680: and all iu one evening. 
St~ller sometimes bowls th.nt in six games.

Horllvy's 254 total bolds high single game; 
while the ~hops Store Dept. hold high single fi,e 
1111'0; and high three, fh'e men, with 962 nnd 
27-17 respectc;el~r. 

Team standings, anrl the first 10 higb n,el'llged 
men, NovE7mbel' 6: are as fol]O\vs: 

Won Lost Average 
1IIil"'aukee Shops-Storc Dept. 22 5 851 
Cashiers . . . . 19 S 821 
1I1usirego Yards. . . . .14 13 803 
Til'1;et Agents 14 13 790 
Ra tes . . . 12 15 820 
Telegraphers _ .. 12 15 801 
lIliIwaukee Shops-Cal' Dept.. .12 15 801 
Signals. . 11 . 16 778 
Chestnut Street 11 16 75ri 
TewlUinals . : : 8 19 711 

H01'livy, Games 18, Avel'llge 187; Epp, 24, 186; 
lClug, 27, 183,: 'Yitt, 24 1 181: ~chwab, 21, 178; 
I'hannon 24, 178; l';chiebel n. 177: Ferfus 21, 
176; Seemuth 21, 1'15; Cycmanick 27, 174. 

Chicago Tenninals 
Guy E. S-ampsoll 

""hen tbis issne of the- ma!,a'zine mal{f's its aj)
})eul'ance among: OUI' busy" rellders it ,,·-ill he so 
close to the holiday season tha t we will start b,
wishing eacb and every reader the season's greet
ings and wish for all a pl'osperous l\ew Year. 
Business in the terminals bas sure been on the 
hoom and hoth the north and south humps at 
Bensenville are operating continually. The operat, 
iug officials have been kept on their toes long
tiresome hours In order to make room for inhounrl 
business. Transfer crews al'e I;ept busy every hour 
in tbe day movin;:- cars to connecting lines and 
our \'arious unloading points. A great many new 
lllf'n bave lleell employed and a number of the 
older men wi th long expel'ience in the railroad 
-,,"arne have been pl'Omoted to official positions. At 
Ilp11sendlle alone, ~wi tchmen . R. Hayden. D. 
~larsha.II, Pat Maloy, M. Weires, EuglOne Stod-

MAGAZINE 

Railway 
Employes 
Eyes are 
Exposed to 
Wind, Dust 
and Alkali 
Poisons 

The Rush of Air, created by the 
swiftly-moving train, is heavily 
laden with coal-smoke, gas and 
dust, and it is a wonder that train
men retain their normal Eye-sight 
as long as they do. 

Murine Eye Remedy is a Con
venient and Pleasant Lotion and 
should be applied follow
ing other ablutions. 
"An Ounce of Pre�
vention is Worth a� 
Pound of Cure."� 
Druggists supply Murine� 

at 60c per bottle.� 

The Murine Eye Remedy Co.,� 
Chicago, will mail Book of� 
the 'Eye Free upon request.� 

dard, Wm. Coursen, A. Freeman aud Youngs have 
all jumped iuto tbe yard masters ring within ". 
week. 

Mike Duffy has gone to Westeru Avenue and we 
are infol'lUerl tbat Ml'. Ryan will take his place at 
the west end Benseuville yard.

J. n'. B. trainmaster ·at Union street has b~Cll 
just as busy as an~' body hecause of the Iimitel.i 
amount of l'oom assigned to the great volume of 
business transacted at tbat point. Kinzie 'stree, 
has been unable to furnish l'oom for all the ean 
of fruit whicb ha'-e been consigued to that poiut
and lUnch of same bas lleen uuloaded at Guion 
street. 

Account of heavy business thf' ronnel llOUS0 
forces have 'been kept busj' and every man who is 
lookin!' for WOl'I{ has hucl to go no further thau. 
the Cnicago terminais to ohtain same. 

Mr. McCartey, former passengel' brakeman on 
the \Yisconsin VAlley division is non" running :1 
switching crew here. 

Rob Dival and HalTy ill iller, of Wuuze!{:l, ""is., 
are also workin\l" here and llot.h contemplate mo,'
iug tbeir familIes to Bensenville and remaining' 
here. 

Gale"'ood and Western A"ennes ranIs remind 
one of a bee hi\'e on a brigbt summer day and tbe 
official staff. at these points are now pas;~iug 
through the busiest daJ's of their l'ailway tife. 

Eleouol:a n~ebrle has been trao:'.ferred tPlllP0l'i.H·
il,' to down town offices and her place was taken 
b~' Knthr."n Beit.h. 

.Tust had a. visit fl'om Mr. Bjorkholm-alwfiYs
glad to s'ee hllU. 

Mr, Abrahart .hRS just plll'chased a new 6llr; 
Paige Coupe.' Don't forget your friends Harry.

Ask Bob who is the busiest man at Bensell\·i!le. 
The chief caller 01' his assistants. 

West End Scra.ps 
~ By Ja"ies T. Ritch 

Roy Dougherty, wbile a recent visitor to tl1('
Sound Country, (get the pun); was heard to ill
advNtantly I'emark that Seattle is a olll'-horse 
t.own. 'A'ftPl' a" search' aftel' facts that COllSlIlllf'd 
several w~eks·Of ceaseless and untirIng lallor, we 
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Given 

FREE 
Ferns gi"e the most lasting pleasure and sa.tistac!" 

tion ot .all indoor tollage vlants. -They ~w more 
bcautilul year after year. Tbey need little c~e 
and live indefinitely. For cottage and palace alike 
they are the best decorative indoor plant. We 
will send you these tbree lovely 'ferns free: Roos
evelt Fern. Boston Fern· and "Ostrich Plu~e Fern. 
Guaranteed to reach 'YOU in lOad condition· and 
to arow. 

Theae three fema sent free and POSt p&1d for 
two yearlY aubscnptlonB to Tbe Hou.ehold Guest, 
llt 25c each (5.0c in all). New or renewal sub
ecrlptlon.. Send today, 

THE HOUSEHOLD GUEST, CHICAGO, ILL, 

It 
oK 

epos

:::d 
• send 

m~!lw~~~~efi~~I~t~6lb~ ,:~~.str& llnfta~~r :g::
noigbborhood. Man'g moonting. ted. same Driee. Send today, 

FERRY & CO•• 6832 Ea.1 End Ave.. D811t. 5 • Chicago. III. 

0$, 
ot:f l 

~ 

EASY SHARPENER 
Make'S 'EITl Keen Edged 

'..this handy little tool should be in every home. 
restaurant, butcher shop, etc, It will keep knives 
and sci5S0rs sharp. Anyone can use it. and does 
the work In ·au instant. Lasts indefinitely,

GIVEN FREE ;,;e r;:;; ~~nt ~sc.;:1~ ~~'rar~~'I; 
ooe 2-year subscription at SOc or two I-year ~sub
scrtptions at 250 each, New or renewal subscrip
tions, Send 500 today,. 
HOUSEHOLD GUEST, 141 W. Ohio St .• Chicago, III. 

II Advertise ~e "Milwaukee" 

"rnmhleu 011 to Uw cause of his apparent disli~e, 
anll we leave it to YOll )li1e a lIlinure. Ask hID! 
how he likes Olympia o;'ster,. 

Blla Abnquist, who is the lillk betwei'n the gen
eral manager's office aile! tbe ar~ of t€rpsi~hore, 
has, with a lot of other dryads had her pldur,' 
taken for the evening paper, and sht~ ll)okp(j ,,(lory 
well, too, considering the tnjustice a. llew~papPl' 
print does to all extr"mely diaphanou~ drape.

W. N. Ross, of )lile, City, spent a few dass la8\ 
month with liS, and from his own intimation;;, en
joyed himself immellsely. ~lr. Ross is oue of th" 

, uriginal school of go· getter,.;, auc1 we wish hi,' risih 
'were more freqnent.

Roy Hays apparell tly has somethillg' UP hi8 
,leeVI', judging from his elated expre,sioll. 1 am 
afraid Roy is going to spring something on us. 

Palll Foster callle to work some tillle al';O, wiU. 
('lItS 011 his hands anu wheu askeu for an ex
planation, annonnc".j that he had fallen down th" 
c;ellllr steps, This raise.~ the question, """"hnt wa~ 
he doing in the cellar '('

Harold Collingwood bas c(}me to the cone!usion 
that when a man has walked the floor with his 
',Oil for t'l'l'O years, he begins to realize just why 
they value them at a miHioll dollars, 

Hugo Engle, who started building a garage un 
his· premises to U('collllllo(late his t.bl'e€ pa~seDger 

. :'.inc limouzine, says lW' will ha~e to enlarge both 
the cal' and the garage, for he has a fourth arrival 
;.It his h-oIDC, Catherine Anna. .

In his rush to get back to the jury on whicb 
he was serving,. O. R. Taylor left part of his per
son in the crack of the door, that is', t.he nall 
caDle off tbe ,linger shortly after. The door, how
4.:\·er, suffered Ii tUe. 

. Tho tratlic' deeartrnent has another beauteolls 

gnh. )~~~li~tr:not~~~' r~~~~~r~~1<lit~r~~t tK:I~~iunc 
lll'partment organization. 

dnd-while we are ahout it-now i'-' as good a.'-' 
rime as any, to wish ever,'on(' a )Ierry Pickford 
u,nl1 It Happy Hooligan-er-er-that i,. Christmas 
,'od );ew Year, respectively. 

IOWll and ~Iinne"ota Di.islon 
D. Jl. W. 

Keep smiling.
Harry Howard and dOli;\' Gump heal. 'elD to it in 

elect.ion November 7. Harq' went away over the 
rop for representative and And;' for s<?nator, Won
rIel' what ")!in" will do now. Harry it's up to 
)'ou and Andy to get busy, Don't be p'issing tb,> 
!'lUck like ,'Oil and Pat have heen doing down 
tlll'ro in tbe third \Va I'd, 

Cassills Teny was elected treasllrer of ~lower 
('ounty by a majority of 1,292 "otes, 

.T"hn Anderson has ~one up north after deer 
again. "'e hope John <loesll't get Ihe buck lever 
this \'par, 

Conuuctor Geo, Camphell was in the o!fi(:t' the 
other day. He looked mucb better t!Jan tue last 
tiDle \\"1:- saw him and \Ye bope he will continue tl.l 

illlpl'O\'e and soon be nble to get back. 011 the jol), 
BtlggH.gemall Bill K(-:ys wus - off last WPt'k, H"l'

man Olson juggled baggage while hE' '\a~ goone. 
Aoother one of our 1. &')1. men took upon him

~elf a wife, Hal'\'ey \\'!Jeeler. ~o mol''' InJ'ing' off 
now Han-ey, you got to hit, the ball, 

F, E, Brunnel' has a radio !Jut it (]Oll't work. 
Displ1tc!Jer Renshaw bas a cnr just lik~ it, 

Emil Olson and family are ~ppndlJJ.c' r1.lp winter 
in California, . 

I & D Ra<1iogranlS�
By H, 8, F,� 

~ll's. :l1abel B.nd 1i,1-", taken the pv;;illon as 
('(lJlJptometel' OPf'l'fltOl' in' the superinttaDtlent's OmCf~ 
at )J:180n City, )Jnhel h(tils from Des sloiue,.;, Iowa. 

Fir~lUan Elias Kl.']roy' and wife, of Sanborn. 
Iowa, attended t.he Anw(ican Ll.'~ioll c"n\'elltioll at 
"e\\' Orelans. "'e unuprstan,] Ilia t thp,,' had 'a big
tim" along with the rO'st of the Iowa" gang. 

"'e regret to report the mi,fortllne which befell 
)1iss Lillian Ong, clerk in thp' ma~ter lllechanic'~ 
offiee. )1iss Dng, whUp. .attending thl~ swimnling'
school a t the local Y, W; C. c\.. pool, ~lipj)ed upon
the tiling, breaking th,> honO's of her right wrist. 

?lIiss Ruth Scott anu )lis8 )fargaret ~rcCorlDick, 
hoth clerks of tlie superintendent's office, >;pent
their vacation ~hoppiJlg :ll1cl ;;Ight s....in,<rln Chi
cngo and Kallsa~ City,}1o, " . 

BOY! PAGE ~IR, VOL:<lTEAD! 
"Ten thou~and JoozP, 
Are lIla king hooz., 

I\' iill ::l
:ri, Iiii 
(If H 

'in",
ChWell('(' .llll'-: 

ome('~ i:-:. nII :-'lll.il .... 

:.1 bnl.l,\' tillY til ' 
dtlY lUVl"ulu,;r CL"U"1 
the ci.g:i\l' .... ,11l~~I'_.\.U 

To rhp t>mpl'Jy-' 
\Yc \\'i~h 10 I'X{t·U . 

1',.1' thp lor~llts an t 
;H'ti-' of ldlJllnl':-='" I 

c5op4.:'('1I111.\· for rh.I' ' 

(8igll~u '.L 

~I 
:\l 
~~ 

Ell Don,~hel't,1'. " 
)ln8un Cit~·~ hi.1S T 
ill th" Twin C'i tiL'. 

.L .T. C"l'her. 'Ie 
:.lunnal nlc,ltioll :' 
1ll:ll'J'l'l..

Ag:"llr 1-:. \\', ('h 

~rat(' uf \\'a~hi.w.:-I" 
liUrkl.\ .fOrJ1H'l', up'r 
in:.:: \llnnl thf' Jill. :)1 

'A, )1. C!Jonl<', "lJ 
IIf til'l' IW1UY 'hill 
at. :\('W Or1Pnll'.•-\ 
Calmar,

Opl'ra tur C. .,;, . 
ill with ap[",ndic'it 

Olwrllwr IL L (' 
Hllllll;\l .1 c,wll-2\[tllll' 
l'vming at Iowa C: 

~ortller-

The hUlltill.!:::: Si"Ol 
:l1H1 ~E' \'L' r HI of tl 
'·;1l'~'iH:.r $t1(.'(,f'~~, 

IJt'n~i\'1' tlnr 11111;--T 
{'omplptr P!=;til1lilt/\.;;: 
011",',.. 

.TlIl'k T, Fj,I"'I' 
01' n ('ollph' of .\"(1';1 
{iIC'!· tllat. lw l.Jl'lH 
't \\"1 \" \\'(1 \\·l'l"P C:" 
, cilli" H. K",·, 
:"}lE"1lt" hi" y:It';lri Ii 
hood, .doll;!.' U.l£l h: 
\',do. .,. \- n.· 
ll:-:lWlly rlie UI.,r, 
llulllllwl" :1n(l ht'" " 
n'rUJ'II. <..~o Pil'Y_ 
:IS \'011 US(;1 \\-:,~. 

,,"ill tf'l' :-lITh '.1 
'o;l','t'll iJWlll· .... cd· \\", 
hl;lt ult! t'!;.\st-:i( h 
\\'hkh nl1l::':' ~(.Lll 

~JlO\Y" :-:llOW, IW:1U· 
:l\o o\·el"t'O;1 t., no 
'I'herllwllletpt ell'\\' 
~lllke8 ,\ ffllow w' 
\\'lien' tlie," ,1'-'11' 
gP.:J.util'lll .-::UO\\". 

GI0011.l," GlI' Ln 
Fall,.; rf('€llrIy ,111 
i;-; ;,\ s\\l'pri~e rfl 

tl'\~;e'-J;U\(l Kier 
Ilepal:tmellt. nft,,-"r 

~----



63 EMPLOYES' 'l\L\CAZli 'I: 

"'itlt ;..;on·rnllll'lll lwrmi~sioll,
 
To'lill tIll' IH.)/'d~.
 
Of n miliiuu SW('f1f':':.� 
'\~hn YotNl-l)ffJbihitit'll.'·� 

Clnrel\('p .\litdwil. ehh·f ('h·I'\.:: in ~Ir. Cody's 
ollic(', i:.- all :-;IHil/,:-: I-hl'~l' (lay=, :o'ince tht' .11'1'1\,UJ of I
a bnl1y lyll,v nr hi:-: htltlH'. borll ~IH·(l.mllt~r 4. :'\[Ol)4 
day l1H1rnill.::.!.' CIn t'1'11(,(' wn~ on the job pa:-;'i;ing ont 

the cigar, "ll~I«~U'g:'·(W TIl.\);Ii::-':" 
'.ro rhl' I,mi)lo.\"(·:-:,. C. )1. & ~t. P., ~pel)("f'r. Ia.: 

'Vc wi",h to t,'xt('tld to ~'()ll nul' lll(l~r ::dncPl'(J tballl.:=-;� 
for thf;-" l()~alty alld s~·lIlpnth.v ~IIOWll thl'ou.~h yuur . L.eBS ih~n half pre-wont' prices. r� 

Latest Mqde"- 9 Shot Aut4';Jmatlc. Shoots .,H:tt: (if Jdlldnf'::':" dllrin;..:' our n'l'ellt S<ll-rOW.•lud standard cs.rtrid!!es, Com~enient- to ·car-rv-li-e-s flat Ui"'cspcdall)' for ,I", lwnllti[ll! Horn! tribnte reccin<l. the lJockct~perfcc-t.safety dcYke.· \Vorld's Famo't8 
~ilH>(!l'el~. Luger 80 Co.1{. $21.95 - H:llld Ejector Revolver. 

(Sigut',1) :>lr~. W. S. Shirknnd Clrrire. SWill)::' out ey-linrler 32 caL $16.95. 3S C.~l. $17.9$. 
:Ill". I. :II. :-':hlrk All our ~UDS br::md new latest modcli-guaranteed

senetin. imported.)!i:..;:-- ('al'oIiup ~hirk.
 
:Ill'. 1\'. S. f'hirk.� SEND NO MONEY1\11'8. Georgia :--;cnnlon.� 

Eel DpngbC'rly. Bight l'ountl house foreman at� l'AY rOSTM"N ON DELIVERY. Satiifaction 
1Iiason l'ir~·. hns r~rnrued from n vacation. spellE GUa1'anteed 01' nto"ej! promptly rc;i!.ndcd. 
in the Twin Cith~i'. 845 ~~~rJ:.!'3'ttE~a~~E:t,:.'l~.Y ~11,~?,.;

.T: .J. (·o1'lI.. t. n~('nr at Rudel. Tow", took his ~ automatic. 8 safeties; 2,; cal. $10.50 
annual Y<lcnt-ion l'l'c:elltly fln(l 1Joodp(1 the pot.ato . MIl.ITARY TRENCH AUTOMATIC
marl(et. 32 Cat. ·to shot. estrt\ mO:gazlnc FREE, jU5t like 

A,!l'u, E. 'Yo ('ha' ... of E\·er!\·. hos left for the yon 'used "over there" $11.65. Importeu 1'OP 
BREAK revolver :)2 cal. $7.45 38 col. $8.45.:,tat~ of "·H:::;:hingt('ll to spenf] the winter. F, "'.� 

Hurkl' .. t'n I' IlW I.' at ::\!uI"llt), S. D., is holcl UNIVERSAL SALES CO.� OPl'l'iltOl" 
iug- down rhl' j"lJ n t 1':'1'('1'1:- /lul'illg his nl>sP1I<'e, 141 Broadway DESK0131 New York City 

A. )1. Choat", op .. r:ltol' at 1;1<.':11" Lake, was oue� 
of tlw U1;\llY l"lIll t tlloh: ill thfY" Lt)gi011 COfiyentioll� 
at );pw Orleans..\1:;0 Uperatol' F . .T. 1Ilnrl'on of� Beautiful Art Calendarl'nwHir. 

Oppratol' c. A. Josnt~ of Emmetsburg, is -;oer;,:� 
ill "'itll nplw'Hlieitis.� GivenOp,'r" t(l]' lL I. Cohill, uf ~rruborn, attended the 
:lnntw'l ](jwa-)linn(-'~utn foothnll g-ome flud hOIDl' 

An American BGRUlycomiug' a r I(I\\,a City. lIi. A. Bu<lack 1'elien<! him. calendar will be worthy ot 
a prominent place in the 

::'\orthern )Ioutnna· Dinsioll prettie.st room in your 
A.. B. C. home. It 15 a fait.hful rc-

Tbe h\lntlng SNl.SOll is no"" OIl in fHll swiug, pl'otlueUon of n faluou5 
palming by tl. t.alented ar·and se\'el'l<l of the bo,\'s h<~\'e been out, "'HIt tist. nC'lJro{lu('cd in all 

naturalnl1·~illg· ;;lIc<:e:::5, lIo\\-ever, the sport i:ji too e:s tll~ hl':Hltlf111 col·
}Jt'u:-:in, (of 1Il1l~t uf u:-:: in fnet. nIl of us. for II!"$; illH.l tints, You will 
r'omplete pstinl.ltc::- as' to the cost, ask .Inr.l;;: nud 10\'e h('1', 

Olinr. Th~ calelHlar i.s \1:'i:21 
.Tack '1'. Fi~hl'l' is bac};;: il;rain. nftpl' ou aU::'(-'IH.'(' 1nc.lle3 in _~ite aD(l 'IT,ill fit" 

of ..l (·our,Ie (,f .~C'nrs ill the :'ollth. O\Tillg to tIle any w:lll 5r'll1C'C iar halll~

t";lCt. that. IH~ hrol1g-ht bOck mort:' tll:1U he touk j nl;' UIJ. It is a work or 
awa,\'. '\\'(:' wrrp especiallr gltHl to see him. nrt l\nd Hseful wit.h. its 

Chas. H. l,och (he ]HOllOllllPes it "Coke"l 1923 Cal('lldiU'. No ad
speut hi~ \':It:ltioll :ltllOn,!.;" the Scenes of hi;.: boy '\('t'tising appei\l'S on front 
hoo<l. :11;)1l~ tilt, b:lllk::.: of tht:" Erie CQ)wl at. Duf or bade \Yin make a 
1'.110, X, Y. Ill' r!'p(ll·t~ n nlll' time. Hod [1:-' 1:0; .gplencHd gU. 
lIsnall,' tIll' '·:I;;C. th~ "il,l life ]lilt him on the FREE ~rt' fl~11~ ~;1111~\;;QO~~lInmmer :IItfl he \'\us ill fur s/~n:\t'.-l.l days ou his:� 
rptlll',l. Go (la:o:r~ Clwl'les, you're lIot as yonll~
 OFFER 1(~a~l~'· ~~'i~ll;~~~i~ 
;IS yon nst;) was. . free a.nd p(l~t·paict for a.

\-\.ill tPl' nrrh'e<l :\o'·eIllI)er fir.~t, 'Tith a.bOllt DeW or renewal suh.~cl':fV
:-;PYPIl ill('}H.":-'; of wet .-::IlOW.. which brin.:rs to wind firm to Tho Household
that ,,101 e1'ls"k h,\' Edg:rrr Gl'eculenf Longfello\\', Guest at 25 cents 3. \'('a1'.
\,-llkh I'lll'" ~OIUH]liug like tLis:. Ordel' yours today bdGre 
~now, ::.oliO\\'. bC'fll1tif1l1 :::now. our suppLy is cxllaush.'ll. 
I\"o o·n:r<.:Q.1 t~ no })jac~ to ~O, THE HOUSEHOLD GUEST 
TherllllllUetC'l' tlowu to f01'07 below. , 141 W. Ohio St.. Chicago:'lInk"" ;l f,!I1"" "'i:;h he "as ill the regions below,� 
Wher" the~' ,loll·t Initc \'erses about� 
Beautiful :~no\\·. •� CAMEO RING FREEG]"OlU~' Gus Lupton spent n. few' dn,s iu Great 

A gold filled ring tha.t j~ gUl·antel}d for].'n11:; n',",'ul1\' nad cnme bnck looking' fille, when years v.iven FRl!;B. You want one. Send 
j:-; II survri~e to e\'"er~oue. us it hi a long, har(l fo~Y~~:rf~tqah~~~ ~l~~~~ea~~1rf~;S~Irr be 1t~I"'v."'n'l>;;~"'11t,·ip.� 

\Ye~'I,mtl Eler is b"ek rrt his desk in the Cal'� ~~~~~d35~i~8~il~ ~~~~B~~ ft~:t~iha~~d~~:k. 
Household Guest, 141 W.I> Ohio St., Chica&OflCllart'I1ell1. 'lfter an extellded Jbsence. 

Rich Silk Rern.nants 
For Pfl tchin!! craz,I"(].nilt",. sofa clt~hiol1", FREEl

bed spread,~, etc. A gorgeous seledion of 
colors, large pieces, good quality silk. This big as· 
sortment given free. 

We "ill sellC] free and postpnicl rr~ nssortment of silk 
remllauts for 01l]~' oue ~'enrl,' subseripti"u to The Hoose
hold Guest at ~;;c·. gr 5 rrs"ortment' f'Jr. a dollnr's \,orth 
of s\1b~c]'JptJon, rrt 2vc a ~·ear. ~\1bsC']'Jl)tl0llS IUrry' be new 
or l'enewnl. Send n few SliUSCl'iPtiOU. ~ <:\1H.l g-et n 1Ji~ SUP.! 
ply of silk relllilil n ts. ~ 

~ . 
The JIonseholcl Guest. 141 "'. OJ1io St'.. Chicago. Ill . 

.~,..,...,.,.,..,~~ 

-
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GET'EM UP SILK 
IN THE MORNING HANDCan 't o~eTsleer> with 

this fellO\v on the job. 
Wiud him up at nigbt, BAG 
set the time. and he'll� 
faithfullY wake YOU 011� 
the dot. A good alnrm. GIVEN 
Stands 6':4 inches high, A fine hand -bag3%. inch whito dia.l. ls dear to the heart 

GIVEN FREE of {l\'cry woman. 
for 0 n 1 y S subscrip Our btlg is tine 
tions to H 0 use hoI d Clua-lity silk moire
Guest at 250 a year. )}oplin with very
Ask for Reward No. 60. heavy sill{ tassd. 
Sent postpaid; fancy silk lined. FittlJd 

The Gift Man with mirror and card case 

The Household Guest . Si{7je7~\lf~i;;i~oSilk Hand . 
141 W, OhiO SI. Chr"iO Bag frcl: and send it po~tpaid 

for onl~' $2.50 in subscriptions to 
The Houso.bold Gucstnt 25c a year,
$1.00 {or 5 ycar~. nt:lw or renewal gub~ 
~criptions..It l~ (':a~y to eurn thj~ el· 
l'gant bag. See friend~ nnd nei"hbor9 
for tho few subscriptions needed. 

Mention Rcwar"d No. 45 

THE HOUSEHOLD GUESTrAdvertise t~e "Milwaukee" 
1.41 W. Ohio Street, Chicago, III. 

THIS GREAT PICTURE F 
."All Our Presidents"- ree 

Should be in every home, school. store or pub-:
lic bttildirJg. Life-lil,e portraits of all our ,,2,8 
Presidents. from Washington to H.a.rdi,ng. in a 
magnificent group; also shows view of; the 
Capitol. Surmounted by a. magnificent emblem. 
all on very fine paper. Size o~ picture: 16,,20 
inches. Splendid appearance. Well woi·th·.frain~· 
ing. Of, great ·.edtl""tional and patriotic value 
toall. A copy' of this w'onderful picture' sent' 
securely packed and' prep'aid to' anyone who 
accepts this remarltable free offer. 

FREE! ~~~tl. o~~ ~~~sr,;l~~~~i£ngne~d o~o~~: 
lar illustrated monthly stOry and home paper� 
at ·25 cents for 12. months and we will send� 
this wonderful picture without one cent or� 
cost to you'.�
THE HOUSEHOLD GUEST. Chicago.� 

_"""""""''''''_~'''''''''''''''''''''''>J'"",,''''~r 

- ~~l~~~~7~~h~~f;~~~ ~~v~:~~~~~~~~~a:;~;~t~f~~l~ 1~f;~,~~e~ ~ 
them to be nlmostuncannyin its power to bring Good Luck, Riches, Success In Love, 

. Health and Happiness, Amazing stories of good fortune 81'0 told by it..q wearers.~ BEST QUALITY SOLID STERLING SILV R 

l�
it's extra h.eaVY' pure so~id sterling sll"er and will ~vear a Iifctim~. It Is a ~a!1~.o~ol striking. uniquo artlole. ~
 
The Chinese letters meamng·Good Luek, etc., are set In black.enamel. . The rmg' IS QdJu~tnbl<! and can be fitted to 
Qny ordinary size finger, can be made larger and s!Tlaller. ItJs tt"le Chmese way of l"':lakmg r.mgs. Sto.t~ whe~her 
lady orgentJemen's size is wanted. Be the (jr:;t III your nell2'hborhood to wear trlls beautll;J1 and curious rmg'.
Millions of these attractive nnd elegant rings have been sold. Send $1.50 wll:h order m full payment, or 
send 25c with order. and on, arrival pay $1.35 to Postman. Sent by insured mail. 
MASON.SUPPLY HOUSE, 519 Oakdale Ave, Dept. 17 C:hicago, III. 
X~~~~..."...,.~1t 

A Complete Farm Free 
A 2 Story House 
A Big Barn 
Silo, Trees, Flowers 
Animals and People 
Grass and Walks 

ThiS is one of the most attracti\'e toys and biggest valucs wc Th.e sct contains':\. t\\'o !ttory house, barn, silo, trees, flowers 
~ave seen .in a long time. Children will play farm for hc·urs at a cartle. pi~s. sheep, horse, etc. All Hie animals and objects 
tIme. An Ideal outfit for yo.ungstcrs who ]i\'e c;t]wr in cit\" or can be moved and arrang-ed as desired, put them in the barn 
cQuntry. Besides afforc1ing hours of "I'GI for the ntltht etc. Supplierl com
amt..:sementit is educational as well. p]cte with base made to look like'G IVEN FREE 
This set of toys is handsomely litho- 'real ~rass. w3.lks, etc. Size 9 by 18 

fsr~;J~ ~~ ~~la ~.~cc~~~b~a~~l.ors ~l~'~ry';;t:rin:::~~_-rlS:-':',;:ut;-:;Q:rut~'Q:::r""';=c:O::'~"Q:::'::'v=.::,m=",""''''c''''mlJl~t~C~:~esc;il~edjlIJr;~n~ n~IC p'~~~~~~ 
requires no cutting to put tOR'cther, no pasting either, and (or oolv one new or renewal yearly subscription to our' big 
e\'erythlng easily fi~s fogdher. mo~thly-home and story paper at ~sc" Send your order today. 

HOUSEHOLD GUEST :-:141 W. Ohio Street, Chicago, III. 

I' 



THE FACTORY BEHIND THE WATCH� 

Plant of the JlIinois Watch Company, Springfield, JlIinois, also showing� 
America's highest grade railroad watch, the "SANGAMO SPECIAL",� 

This Factory is Devoted Exclusively to the� 
Manufacture of High-Grade Watches� 

For more than 50 years, high-grade watches have been 
produced in this factory. The reputation established in 
these years for high-quality products, is in itself a guarantee, 

(!fbtrp ]IIinot~.~prtnlltttIb b.'llltcb t~ tulIp� 
lluarantttb to lit ptrttet tn con~tructton .� 
anb to lit a fJ att~tactorp ttmtkttptr.� 

ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY 
SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS 

~-_.--:------ -. 



S~ial
Pnce 

No
C.O.D.

to
Pay 

Down 
Brings this stunning fur trimmed velveteen�dress. This garment is made of excellent�
quality velveteen and the waist part has a�narrow vestee of fancy silk and rows of silk�
braid on either side extending around the�neck. The sleeves have cuffs of fUf. The skirt�bas extra wide side panels of self-material�
also trimmed with two rowS of fur. These�panels as well as belt are trimmed off with�braid to match the waist part. This is one of�the most charming and reasonably priced�
dresses we have offered our customers this�season. Comes in Black, avyBlueorBrown.�
Sizes 34 to 44. Same dress for stout women�
sizes 43 to 5L�
Order b,. No. F035. Terma SOC with COUPOD. $3.35IDI>llthl,., total po:ico $19.95. For atout"'''' order bl'No. F-36. To...... SOc with-. $3.85 montlby.total pdeo $22.9S.

6 Months to Pay
We want you to take advantage of our easy ll~t J!1an.�JIIIIt a small payment each month. Use your credit as tI1ClU+�6aDds do and save mon~ besides. W trust honest people�eget'YWbere. Send on1Y 50c with the COURon beJDw lor this�latest ~ fur trimmed velVeteen dress. .MOney bac;k if you�ask for It.Ifyou lIre.-del~with th dress and wish to:::R�it, you may lillY tbe balance in small mcmth!Y sums. soY9U will searc:etymlss the money_ 0nIg 13.35 a monthllays ior�thisc:lmJlI, An ~ and delis;litful way to secure a cbat'mJng�dreSs. Remember, this is a speclal.offer. Just a limitcil�IIUIJIber at this prICe. You mIIIIt &e1lc:1 your order DOW.

.en. this Coupon 
EI er ichards Co. 

~ 

~te 41l9, W. 36th St., Chicago, m.
~ &4Idan.alleelledlletow. ~ ..

Duet ••" "BeIL '1 Sp•••••••••••••··l.e:aatb•••••••••••••••
=~ot"daIIJdlteclWftbttsltJhW.l-~eamItud ptlDTSOc bllck., fW/llpey __ For

8eQiIJU 0 ~S S5.mondllT. totalprloe.e19.95 Regular
StotIt t1lM1~S6"ODtbI,y.total~ S22.95 and
.. . . Stout

Ail •••••••••• •••••••••1 
.. 

Figure
_ 

CJtIr..... ..•• ,....•,.•- .,.......................... ..� 


